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Tx Penalties
ProposedFor
MeatViolators

"
By STERLINO F. OREEN

, WASHINGTON, Oct 6. OT Price Director Michael V.
IHSalle, whose agents have reportedceiling violations by 740
meat companies, today announced a plan to penalize offend-
ers throughthe tax laws.

DiSalie said the governmentb exploring the possibility
of disallowing, In the figuring

British Envoy

In Malaya Shot

From Ambush
SINGAPORE. Oct. 8. UVCom-munl- st

guerrillas todaykilled Brit-
ish Hlgh,TommUsloner Sir Har-
ry Gumey in ambush Just three
yearsto the day after he bad taken
charge of the bitter war to stamp
out Red terror in lbe Malayan
Jungles.

Sir Henry's secretary and cheauf-fe-ur

and 13 soldiers in his armed
escort were woundedas his convoy
nosed around an "S" turn on a
mountain road north of Kuala Lum-
pur, capital of the Malayan Fed-
eration, .

ady Gurney, whose, car was fol-
lowing the convoy, threw herself on
the floor and escaped Injury.

The high commissioner. 53, and
his party were driving from the
steaming heat of the Malayan capi-
ta) for week-en- d of rest at Prat-
ers Bill, a resort north at the.city.

A large band opened a? heavy
automatic Are from' Jungle hill
side.50 yards away when4kr,ilrfe- -
car convoy was WT(Hrtwo-.B-He

from a mountain, pa Ldiagto
the Hill atation. Mi

MohamedRashld,a woundedMaSl
lay police constable, said Sir HenU
ry Raggerea from. M itoils-Tloyc- e-

eaas ana teu race aownwara on
the grassafter the first burst

TEXAS JOBS
AT NEW PEAK

AUSTIN, Oct. 8.
employment hit and all-ti-

high for the fifth consecutive
month in August, totaling

the Texas Employment
Commission reported today:

Defenseactivity is both In fac-
tories and In the construction
of plants and military installa-
tions, was a major contributing
factor, TEC said.

A continuing upward trend in
employment was foreseen for
October.

By JACK RUTLEDOS
WASHINGTON, Oct 6. U) --Con.

gress generally refused to get ex-
cited today over Premier Stalin's
announcementRussia Is testing

'One member of the Atomic Com-

mittee urged vast expansion of
the atomic program in light of Rus--

Reyiewing The

With J09 Pickle

Probably the most significant de-
velopment ot the week was the re-
covery of stee) for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District
pipeline project. Allocations had
been made originally, but some-
how the priority got cut down In
a NPA reshuffle, A committee rep-
resenting constltutent cities got
Immediate results and a firm
promise of deliveries the first half
of 1931 as well as tor the fourth
quarterof this year.,This promises
to help overcome a big hurdle In
trying to secure water in Odessa,
Big Spring and Snyder for the sum-
mer of 1952. ...

Howard' county may sot bold its
lead for long, but on the first area
cotton production reports last
week, jie total of 2,180'was weli
In front. That, however, may be
" S THI WIIK, ft. I (. I

of tax returns, any business
cost deductions attributable
to the paymentof over-cellin- g

payments for live cattle.
President Truman gave noUce on

Thursday that all federal agencies
rwlll cooperate in meat price en
forcement. DISalle'i follow-u- p state-

ment today disclosed that the In-

ternal RevenueBureau may "play
a major role in discouraging vio-

lators'" ,
The DefenseProduction Act, Di-

Salie nSfcd, authorizesMr. Truman
to decide to what extent over-cellin- g

payments, or fines paid for
price control violations, shall bere-

garded bytax authorities in Judg-
ing businessexpenses.

"We Intend toconsult with other
government agencies to work out
procedures for Implementing this
provision, and it would conceivably
becomea very expensivematter to
persons consistently paying above
ceilings for goods,"DISalle said.

This penalty may be used
against persons,in the meat Indus-
try found paying aboveceilings for
live cattle."

Meanwhile, he reported, the OPS
meat price enforcement drive. 'is
forging ahead andalready has bad
an apparent effect In depressing
the prices-- of live cattle.

--Since this drive was started
Sept. 24, top trjces for", cattle at
CWcagoMUf.rgoBe tewnHtrfiUm&'&tft&it

fpviffH v ptMHwypinw
so"iar has wcoyered i,8 viola-
tion by M0 picking plant; Dt--

SallejSald. tInjunction suits havebeen lodged
against 85 slaughterers and four
criminal complaints have.beenfiled
In federal, district court against
two slaughterers,

"The temptation to go out and
buy up cattle prices Isn't so tempt-
ing as it has been, especially-whe-n

slaughterers 'know that a close
check Is being made on purchases
of cattle," the Price Subluxation
Director said.

DISalle said-- he could pot prom-U-e

to end,entirely the present "dis-
tortion of" 'marketing Channels"
without the help of slaughterquotas
which allocate beef animalsamong
packing plants.
' "We do Intend to keep prices in
legal bounds, however, and this
should eliminate some of the fren-
zied competitive buying of live, cat-
tle which causes the worst disrup-
tion of supplies," be said.

slan developments,but others win-

ing to be quoted said present
American plans are adequate.

Except in Russia, which beard
about the latest Soviet explosion
for the-fir- time today and react-
ed with considerable pride, a "so
what" attitude seemed to prevail
among those who had already
beard President Truman break
the news Wednesday.

No doubt was expressed that an
atomic explosionhad occurred and
that Russia was testing new weap-
ons. But recent Information about
United States developments has
been about a huge stockpile, per-
fection of new weapons,plans for
new uses.

The major JnterestIn Stalin's an-
nouncement was centered around
the' posalbOlty it may lead to an
other great power effort to work
out International atomic controls,
and even this was taken, with a
grain ot salt. Stalin mentionedsuch
controls, saying they were being
blocked by the United States.

Many believed Stalin's anounce--

Eldest Htarst Son
Will End Marriage

EL PASO, Oct. .
Randolph Hearst, 7, eldest son of
the late newspaper magnate Wil
liams RandolphHearst, hascrossed
the Rio Graade Into Mexico to end
hi fourth, marriage.

Mr.' Hearst iva not represented
and Hearst said he didn't know her
whereabouts,althoughshebid been
imorniea oi me action, juage Eu-
genia Calada Flore Indicated ht
would dJuoIvt the narrlaf today,

THINK U. S. DOING OK

WwZlfcymmm ' t mtrl" tv--
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Ike Flag
Grv Dwlght D. Elsenhower(right) views the new Atlantic Pact Su-

preme Headquartersflag which was rilled over headquarters near
Paris. In backgeoundfrom laft are: RAF Leading Aircraftsman John,
Francis of Bralntreel Eng.; putch Army. Staff Sgt Hennle Swaag-msrt,-

Assen, Holland;-an- d Canadian Army Sgt. Hennle Swaag-le-y

of Halifax, Canada.(AP Wlrephoto via radio from Paris).
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DELIBERATIONS

ArsonCaseStill

Jury's

Much Upset

Spring

Hands
COLORADO CITY, Oct 8. (Spl)
A 32nd District Court Jury was

aUmpteliberattef .theV. S. Roger
aisirn em at.e-lai- e koutSatarday
nlBhL

The eastwent to me Jury at s.
pja. on the sliQi'diy of the trial.

During Saturday testimony" Rog
er, and Defense AttomeV Dell
Barberadmitted they believedJhe
first was started by an jirsonlst,
butjRoger stouy denied blowing
who was responsible. The defend-
ant said he had never seen any of
82 jugs found in- - the hotel until be
stumbled over them while walking
tnrpugn ue poifce station antr us
arrest't

He said he had notCSeen holes
which had been drilled 'in ceilings
and floors of closeis in the hotel
until tne louowing Saturday.
Rogers said he believed be bad
an enemy, and disclosed aome
trouble hehad with a person who
bad lived at the hotel about a year
and a half ago.

Arguments began at 2 30 p m. .

Saturday after both tides had rest-
ed their casesat 11.47 a m. During
his defense Argument, Perry Bar-
ber's voice broke as he turned to
Rogers and declared that it was a

ment was packed with more
propaganda than facts.

What the propagandawill lead to
remains uncertain. But diplomatic
sources here anticipate the next
move will be made at the impend-
ing United Nations General Assem-
bly meeting In Paris.

In Washington,Rep. Jackson
of the Joint Committee on

Atomic Energy urged that funds
for atomic 'energy development be
increased from the present bll
lion a year to as much as $5 bil
lion to $10 billion. '

He said the second atomic test
in Russia has convinced him that
country is now capable of begin
ning au-o- war and that It should
warn America It canhold Its "com-
manding lead" in the field
only by redoubled effort.

Senator Connally
Bridges ), and Hlckenlooper
(D-I-a) disagreed. They are mem--
Den of tne same committee.

Bridges said he saw "nothing
new" In the Stalin anouncement
"We've known for year now that
the Russian had the atomic
bomb." He said Congress might
look Into our program, and If
necessary speed it up.

Hlckenlooper agreed that "there
I certainly nothing new In the
Stalls propaganda." ,

Senator Connally, a member of
the group and chairman of the For
eign Relations Committee, went
along with them and added:

"Stalin' statement does not Jibe
with Russia's actions. Way back In
1948 we proposed a practical plan
for controls of atomic armaments?
The Russians have continuously
blocked and opposedlt"

"privilege to defend you."
Judge A. S. Mauzey repeated!

warad'tt.HfB'alteram to
airrghWaAeirtlidy

raised,frequent objection.Wb II
District Attorney Eldaa Mahoa ad
dressed theJury.

Spending most of Friday in the
witness chair, Roger testified that
he was a tmbllc'fljrur. in Mlsslssin--
pl.THe said-h- e served as a county
auditor and as school trustee" for
four years, and also was a mem-
ber at the Democratic committee
for Smith county, Miss. He said
he still voted-- la Mississippi but
planned --to move hi voting resi-
dence to Colorado City.

Telling of his finances, Rogers
said he bad grossed over $37,000
In 1950 from the Cosnell hotel, but
claimed a net profit ot only $229
82 on his Income tax return. tJle
eaid he had never actively attempt
ed to sell the building but bad
listened to an offer, and priced the
property at $135,fi00r

When the property was threat
ened with a foreclosure sale, Rog-
ers said he had not called on
friends, but bad "let tbem know
the shape I was Jo." He Said six
of his friends had raised $56,485 84
to pay the balarice on a note held
by E. S. Hitchcock of Midland.

Rogers testified that no member!
of his family was In Colorado City
on the qlght of the fire and no
employes wjere on duty. In re
sponse to a question from his at
torney, Dell Barber, Rogers said
if be were to burn a hotel he
wouldn't want to burn anybody up.l

tamer, uerwara Noiiner, state
chemist, was called back to testify
concerning contents of a five-gall-

can found in the hotel' boiler
room. Nollner testified that It was
gasoline, "97 per cent pure."

Bob Best of .Abilene took the wit-
nessstand and told of doing repair
ana pamung worx for Rogers. He
said he used several gallons of
turpentine and left the .bottles at
the hotel.

Cool Spell Due
To FadeAway

A cold, spell that brought pleas-
ant temperature for the weekend
may lose Its punch by Monday, but
maybesummer Is over,the weather-
man speculatedSaturday night.

A high pressurearea centered in
westernKansasand covering an ex-
tensive area was responsible for
the cooler weather.Winds may shift
to the south by Monday and bring
wanner temperatures, but another
norther could develop before this
area escapesthe influence of the
high pressure area, the Weather
Bureau reported.

THE WEATHER

BIO SPRWO AND
vicrsiiTi riud mlM iodr an
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Allied
Take
Stalin Control

Is Challenged

By Adenauer

Russia Told To
Make Good On
GermanUnity

ByTHOMAS A. REEDY
BERMN, Oct. .

Konrad Adenauer came to Berlin
under the shadow of the Hammer!
and --Sickle today and boldly went!
over to the counterattack in the
itruggle for Jhe mastery of all Ger
many.

Coming In the midst of a ft
celebrating the secondanlvenary
of the Communists' government in
East Berlin, Adenauer challenged
them to Include lands held by

Russia In their drive-- for
f2Am,an ttnlHrM. mbu sr. .1

The aged but tugged chancellor
pushed this line of attack right to
the Kremlin by challenging Rus
sia to mazegooaon ine tour-pow- er

promise to restore th. unity of Ger-
many.

EastGerman PremierOtto Grot-ewhol-'a

reaction ahaped up as a
major stumbling block to an East-We-st

German units, conference.
Speaking to a crowded opera

house assenibUgrof.Soylat-ehe-r
diplomat and offlclairon the itinF
versaryoccasion,Grottwob) reject
ed ny revision of too dar-NJ-

frontier between'Germany and Po--

lanu. .

The agitation between Poland
and Germany Is definitely past,"
be asserted. The Oder 1 not a
frontier. It U a link."

He further declared that any uni- -

ir of Germany must be basedon
'friendship for the Soviet union."

o

Admits Robberies
In Snyder,Lamesa

SNYDER, Oct 6.
admitting two robberies hereand
one at Lamesa were signed today
by Billy Jack Bennett, 23, Dial
Attorney Bob Davie said.

The robberies andloot were:
Snyder Western Union office.

$99 50 In American Express trav-
elers check on June 27.

Sunbeam Cash Food Market of
Snyder, $1,498 in cash a'nd M.OW
in checks On July 30.

Lamesa Western Unlon office,
$84370 In cash and$980 in travelers
checks on May 7.
J3ennettwas on parole to Lamb

uounty omciais, si in time oi me
robberies. He was sentencedtq the
penitentiary on a felony forgery
charge, Davie said. ,

Stanton Reporter
Into New Building

STANTON. Oct. 6. UV-T- he Stan
ton .Reporter moved into a new
building today. The building was
built by the Permian Basin Pub-
lishing Company, publishers ot the
newspaper.,

James' E. Kelly is editor of the
Reporter. Garvls P. Ross Is man-
aging editor and advertising man-
ager, and Hugh Underwood 1 me-
chanical superintendent.

An open house. Is scheduledwhen
the new plant, is In full operation.

HoldupMan Grabs
$3X00 In Amarjlio

AMARILLO, Oct. 8. Ul A
masked bandit took $3,161 at gun
point from a grocery clerk today
and aet off a big manhunt.

Police, highway patrolmen, sher-
iffs' deputies and Texas Ranger
combed an areanorth of AraarUIo.
Roadblockswere thrown up. Rang-
ers searched by airplane.

Dude Rash, 38, clerk for the Old-ba- m

Grocery and Market, told of-

ficers the robber struck as Rash
parked his car this morning near
the grocery after a trip to a down-
town bank. He bad gone to get
cash for the day's operation.

n .

Soldier From Gail
Listed As Wounded

Pfc. Dan K. Johnson, Gan, 1

among those listed as wounded in
the lateat Hit ot U. S. casualUes
in Korea

He is In the U.S. Marine Corps
and Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Johnson, OaiL

Forces Again
Heartbreak

EARLY BIRD
TAX PAYER

GARDEN CITY. Oct 8 E F.
Pryor, station engineer for the
Shell Pipeline company, holds
the first poll tax Issued in Glass-
cock county for 1951.

He took the second one for
Mrs. Pryor. Through a misunder-
standing, he failed to obtain his
1950 poll tax and wanted to be. 1

doubly sure about the one to bej)
used in next year's elections.
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British. oilmen on launch (right) prepare to th British crutief
off Iran, Oct 1 British of the Anglo

Iranian Oil left tha vital oil area asa oVer
ration of tha company remained Tha wa

Oct4. In.th can be seenstack of th hug,
Abadarf refinery and tha Iranian shore. (AP, via radio'
from ,
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Initial progress In three division for by pledge and
of the Howard County
Chest wlH be
at neon Monday In the Settles ho-

tel.
At that Ume workers In the

business and Industry employes
group and the city and area resi
dential canvass divisions will as-
semble for their first report ses-
sion.

Actual contact work In those
three divisions started Friday
morning a Thursday
night "kick-oft- " dinner. At pres
ent over 250 personsare
working In the campaign. Fifty- -
three workers in the special gifts
division started their part of the

threeweek. ago.
Campaign leader have set their

sites on Oct. IS as the date for
the drive. By that time

they hope the Chest
goal of $48,362 will be accounted

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8. LBIn.

of the and
National pro-

vided stage settings today for a
Senate move to lake the profit
out of political Influence."

ocaaior nicuarran tu-Ne- an-
nounced bewould lead a drive for
at least Senate approval of such

bill before Congress adjourns
this fall.

told a reporterhe be
lieves recent Senate Investigations,
and some stUl banging tire, en-
title the measure to a rank among
must" bills being pressed by ad

forces for adoption be-

fore Congress quits.
Senate

Offensive
MostObjectives

AW?. Korea.
forces, driving the Chinese Reds before them, seized most of
their objectives Saturdayin their 100,000-ma- n Ko-
rean

In the East, American and French troops slormed
uncomDrfihlsine of "Heartbreak Rlrltrn" nnrt nn .
commanding peak.Twice previously, in weeks of bloody

Frrir- - iywriM' .w i.vfft
mi4tLSV0&
m-wt- i -- mm:.tiN -- s (. JssssHvlBU?wn.mnmm waesssssi mmmmt!'eBatBIIIIIHiilllllMkC&P-
fkititkm,--mMH&?:s- s .:,
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Britons Pull Qui Of Abadan
board

'Mauritius Abidan, personnel
Company dispute national- -,

deadlocked. evacuation
completed

Wlrephoto
London).

WORKERS BUSY

C-Ch-
est Reports

Are DueMonday
contributions.

Community
campaign tabulated

following

something

campaign

completing
Community

WOULD PROHIBIT ALL FEES

vestigatlon Democratic
Republican Chairmen

McCarran

ministration

Tb Judiciary Commit

EIGHTH

Western
offensive.

background

Special activities arranged to
focus attention ot the community
upon the Community Chest cam-
paign continued Saturday with a
downtown parade. Participating
were welfare and social organiza
tion affiliated with the Cheat,
along with the Big Spring High
school band.

The Community Chest agencies
Include the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scout, Salvation Army and the
YMCA.

Worker In the cmplgn are
emphasizing the fact that each
area citizen can help support these
agenciesby making only one con
tribution or pjedge to the Commun
ity unest.

The three general canvass di-

visions will make their second re-
ports on Wednesday.A third re-
port session Is scheduled for Fri-
day, with final tabulations due on
Oct, 15.

tee which McCarran heads Is ex-

pected to consider Monday the bill
he mentioned. It Is a measure spon-

sored by Senator Byrd (D-V- a) and
others to prohibit officials of any
naUonal political party from ac-
cepting fees or other benefits for
negotiations with federal agencies
In behalf of themselves or others.

Byrd has described the measure
as designed tp provide the govern-
ment with new weaponsto combat
bartering In political Influence and
take tha profit out ot political
Influence."

A Judiciary Subcommitteeunder
McCarran'a leadership, reserving
formal announcement. Is reported
to hav rsvUed Byrd' bill to la--

Hill
Yields c

Suhdav. Oct 7. CD --i Allied

. .Mguiiii, ujey iiau wuien us
height only to be hurled off...
.In Tar Northwest Korea. somaQ

200 miles behind the Red front, S3
U. S. Jets slashed into three times
as many Russian-typ-e MIG-1-5. On
American plane was abot "down.
The Air Yoren rcTMrtixl nu lfA
!flghter'probbly wa destroyed aid
two were damaged.

There still was no stet that in
It e armlstfc talk
would be resumed. The Comma

U. S. EIOHTK ARMY HEAD-
QUARTERS, Kores, Sunday,
Oct 7. ( Signs of an Impend
Ing pitched battle In Western
Korea, more than 38 miles north
of Seoul war reported today
by a U. S. First Cavalry Divi-
sion staff officer.

Hi said th big battle was ex-
pected to develop during tho
day. Allied tank's and Infantry-
men war on tha alert'

tojuJlleteic. ft.
tWxaeWgto naikmkae
ti'.--
iPHi-aja- .

. .

nriirirtilh UnirltiiiAlmfM,
fleer said Srerdar.aikOat
look aa if ear effeatrrt 1 Marly
oyer.

"It looks a If th actios so
will be reaction oa th part of the
Communist."

Earlier, Mai. rjaa. Robert M. So
ul sld his U. 8. Third DlvWoa la
It three-da- y drive had breath!
the main CommunistUna aortawt.
of Chorwoa la Weft Central Korea.

Cnorwon,17 mile Berth of Para
lei B8U at to' southwest corner
of th old ComraenUi "Iron Tri
angle" formed by Xumbwa la tha
East and Pyonggang la eh North,

.no-- uunese naawusarawnrxos
many xt their strong bunker la
tha roUlng hill. Of those who cbosa
to fight, tie Third Division killed
588, wounded 582 and capturedM
in tne first two days.

The Third Division and the U. K
First Cavalry Division now stand
deep In tha ataglng area used by
the Reds In pait offensive toward
Seoul, battle-battere- d old capital oi
the Korean Republic.

First Cavalry men hurled backa
Chinesecounterattack north of Yon
ebon and element of the Cavalry
Seventh Regiment rammedahead,
seizing a hill late Saturday. Small
er hills to the West and East also
fell to the flame-throwi- trooper.

The Red Pyongyang radio-- as
serted thatall of theseattackswen

Se KOREA, Po. 4, Col.t

Waco Flyer Gets
Credit For MIG

WITH U. S. FIFTH AIR FORCI
IN JAPAN. Oct 8. UV-Ca-pt. Curt.
Is'L. Utterbacb ot Waco, Tex., wa
credited today with probably shoot.
Ing down one MIG and damaginf
two others.

MaJ. William T. Whlsner (139 Ar-- 0
cher Ave.) Shreveport, La., wa
credited with damaginghis second
MIO.

SolonsStudyBills To Take
'ProfitOutOfInfluence1

posepenalties on any National un-

salaried, who
1. Solicit or accept anythlag

of value from a client he rap--.
resents or helps before a federal
agency.

2. Solicit or receive thing el
value, including Jobs or promlaea
of Jobs for himself or other, la
exchange for his Influence ta any
governmental affairs.

3. Acceptsor solicit anyof these
things for hi promise to use bi--
fluence, even tbougb the proaUM
is noi luuuiea or ifiie&aea te m
fulfilled.

Severity of the proposed rrnhli
ment wa reportedatsU u&dar th

.j.-jl-- , JV.vpm wTwvmm
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Big Spring (Texas)
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Off
down off Heartbreak Ridgt In Korea come then Ol's, riding atop th backs of their buddlts who

carry thm through th rain to an aid station, just behind th front line. Th 2nd Diviiion Ol's,
wounded In an ambushas they flm off th rldg a two-da- y rest has tpent two wks In th lln
during th height of th bloody Mttl on th eastcentral front. (AP Wlrephoto).

SOME ATOMIC GUIDED MISSILES
MAY BE AVAILABLE BY NEXTYEAR

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. UB

Gordon Dean.M&airman of th
Atomic Energy Commission,
said In testimony made public
today-- that the) United States
will have some atomic, guided
missiles "and things of that
typi" by next year.

Testifying before the Senate
Appropriations Committee
Dean was asked abouta recent
speech by Senator McMahon

In which McMahon

SURVEY REVEALS

FreeWorld Gains
I iiS outheastAsia

'tf
By FRED HAMJON
AWmxi'ticL (tfth 31 Is

AsU fcSrtoB closer to the Commu
nists artaylng farther awayT

A awing through this' section
brings the distinct jmpreslon that
the free world has gained ground
in SoutheastAsia.

In som places the ground gained
la quit a bit; in other It is not so
much, but the CommunliW don't
seem to have gained anywbfcre.

This overall gain in yardage la
credited by Southeastobservers to
the Korean War, to the Japanese
peace treaty, to the firm stand ol

the French in Indochina and to a
alight Increase In guerrilla fighting
In Red China.

I Uked Malcolm MacDonald,
British High "'Commissioner for
SoutheastAsia, If he thought senti-
ment had veered to the West in
this part of Asia.

"It has shiftedenormously away
from, Pelplng, especiallyamongthe
Chinese in SoutheastAsia," he re-

plied.
The sharpest shift of srntlment

was In Indonesia. Thenew republic
ignored India's lead and signed the
peace treaty with- - Japan. That
breach affected the Malays, his
torically linked with Indonesia

In Malaya orte of the bitterest of
the little wafs against the. Reds
crackles and flares. British Tom- -

mles. Curias from India and Malay
soldiers and police fight 5.000 Chi
nese Red terrorists whose ally is,

the hot, wet Jungle.
The soldiers have gained some

ground this year. The civilian popu
lation, which was terrorised into
silence last year. Is beginning to

Morehead
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HeartbreakRidge

spoke 6! "moreeand more
equipped to fire an

atomic shell. . . and more shorK
.range guided missiles with
atomic warheads." '5

Senator'.Cordon ask.
ed Dean whether these wea-
pons are already available or
"will be" next year.

"Some of these will be,"
Dean replied.

Dean'a testimony was given
two weeks ago.

th easiest roadto the warm, fat
lands of the South. '?'"-'- &

- j.l itv ..xt, ,int 4T.U I
in inaocnuiB ufc xreacaiwinoiui

on against ine vmnunifXMea'Tco
eis, inaruts to greaterymnq outes
material help. TheTrenchart still
In a tough spot, but it doesn't took
as tough as last year.

Midland GroupTo
Entertain Patients
At VA Hospital

miuiaiiu ,4uii,j uiuci m wv
les will entertain Datients at the
VA hospital with a-- varlefy show
tp be staged in the hospital audj--
toruim at 2 p.m. today. The affair
will be the first of four variety pro
grams and bingo parties alated
for this week.

Women from Jhe State Depart,
ment of the Texas VFW auxiliary
are to stage a bingo party Tues-
day, starting at 7 p.m. Members
of the local unit are to serve as
hostessesfor the games.

The American Legion auxiliary
from Denver City will present the
other bingo party at 7 p.m. Fri-
day. Second variety show is set for
7 p.m. Thursday and will be fur-
nished by the Odessa Sheriff's
Posse.

Movies are on tap for Monday
and Wednesday evenings.All pro-
grams will be presentedin the au-

ditorium.

Noted CerealMaker,
Kellogg,- - Succumbs

& Mead

give information to the authorities BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Oct. 6.
But the main burdenbf the free Will Keith Kellogg who took

world In this Asian half-wa- r is not 'the lowly corn flake from obscur-I-n
Malaya, nor Indonesia,nor Bur-'tt- y to a place of prominence on

ma nor the Philippines nor In Red! the American breakfast table and
China. I amassed a fortune of $50 million

Korea is the. key arena. Korea Is while doing it, died today,
keeping too much Communist The pioneer cereal manufactur-Strengt- h

tied up for big adventures er known to millions by his break-elsewher-

Korea is costing the fast food trade mark initials
Communists much prestige. lw.K. died at 81 following a pro--

Next in importance is Indochina, longed circulatory illness.

Agent For Allied v'an Llnei, Inc.

From Coast to Coist
And to Any Point In Texas

We Move Your Furniture With
Experience And Safety.

LOCAL ' LONGDISTANCE
PHONE 2635 day, 338 night

BIG SPRING BONDED

WAREHOUSE
MOREHEAD & MEAD

PromptnessWith Courtesy
Is Our Slogan

Steel For
SchoolsIs v

Cut Back'
WASHINGTON, Oct ! Ifl -

sharp reduction waa indicated
day in th allocation of steel for
school construction during the first
three months of next year.

The National Production Author-
ity was reported to hav advised
the Office of Education that an al
lotment of at.000 tons will be made
Monday for school construction dur
ing that period. The allocation for
the current quarter was 184,000

tons.
An official of the Office of Edu

cation said all but 28,000 tons of
the 81,000-to- n allotment already has
been committed to continuing
school projects in prior quarters.

He estimated colleges will get
abouti.000 tona and secondaryand
elementary schools 20.000 toil.
- The official said the most critical
needs are in California, florid a,
Texas and New York.

WouldrBe Burglars
Lose Their Knife

Th kids who attempted t o
break into Perfecto Cleaners, at
311 N Gregg street, Friday night
came out the loser. Sheriff Jake
Bruton reported

The vmmattm hmk a hnlr In
a front window with a pocketknif
apparently dropping the knife
through the hole, .Bruton said. They
failed to gain entry or recover the
knife.

The sheriff said he"lifted "a num-
ber of good fingerprints frorn the
glass remaining In the window.
Size of the prints indicated the
would-b- e burglars couldn't .have
been more than 12 years-- old, he
said.
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Killer's Plea

Up To Board
AUSTIN. Oct. 6, n Albert Ed

wards' fit wti bick In th hand
of the Stat Board of Pardons and
Parolesjoday.

The Court of Criminal Appeals
rejected his habeas corpus - plea
through which he had sought to

death In the electric chair
early Tuesday morning, Oct, 9.

The court said the writ should
have been denied in district court.
and that no motion for a new hear
ing would be accepted. .

Friday two members of (he par--
dpn board agreed to recommend a
reprieve, then changedtheir minds
and withheld a decision. That's
where the matter finally rested to-

day, and no action was expected
until Monday.

The three-memb-er pardon board
does not usually meet on Saturday
and Sunday,

Kd wards Is scheduled to die In
the electric chair for the slaying of
Paul Walker at Houston. Walker
and Edwards' wife, Betty Lou, were
shot to death as they sat in Wa-
lker's car.

Three previous stays of execution
have been granted in Edwards'
case.

Polio Case
ReportedHere

Only two casesof
diseases,one' of them polio, were
diagnosedby local physicians dur-
ing the past week, according to
the weekly report of the Big Spring
Howard Countv Health unit SaturH

The single case of origi-

nated outside of the county. Victim
of the diseaseIs Alice May Zint;
14 months,of Eunice,. M. She Is
receiving medical care In a local
hospltaVand.his a slight symptom
of paralysis In one leg.

other Infectious diseasere--
iported was gonorrhea with ohe

case diagnosed,

Savings Bond
Over $38,000 In
The Post Month

Sale of U.S. Savings Bonds for
September amounted to S38.643.75
in Howard county.

Tempo of purchasesdropped off
the final week of the month In
amounting to only Sl,275. Th pre-
vious week sales had been 0,

aald Ira Thurman, county
chairman.

Thurman appealed for a quick
ening of purchases in order that
Howard county could assume Its
share of the quota placed on

tor the bond campaign.

Sterling City 4-- H

Boy Wins Award
Clinton Hodges. Sterling City.

is among the district winners In
th annual atat 4-- Electric
contest

He was one of nine to attain the
top award, whtcti carries with It a
S60 cashprize. ' -

Clinton's' record was also
good enough t6 make-Sterlin- the
first county In the district, which
earned thecounty S50.

Twelve Texas electric companies
cooperate in offering the prizes In
these contests. This Is the third
year that It' has been'operated.

George Gains
LONDON, Oct. . u-n-

George's doctors ssld today the
king has passed through the post
operation periodwithout compiles
?lon.
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ESTATEGas Rang

$189.95 Up
Compu It, feature for feature, with far mor costly
models. Se why this beautiful new Estate Gu Rang
it today's most sensationalrang tSut! '
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Korea Trip, Finds Trouble

BLUEFIELD, W. Va., Oct. 8. MV- -A

Congressional Medal of Honor
winner was In jail here Friday night
charged with horse stealing and
the Army say he's supposedto be
In Korea.

Junior J. Spurrier, the
"One-Ma-n Army," had his superior
officers mystified. At Fort LaVton
in Seattle,'they said Friday night
the last they (knew. Spurrier left
for Korea on April 17,

But Spurrier told'newsmenhe left
Fort Lawton "without- - leave In April

FlynrPAsksDdmagf)
For Fighrelnjury

NASSAU, Bahamas, Oct. t.ft
A fight In a Nassau bar last March
cost Screen Alctor Errol Flyrfh
1224,000, he alleges in a suit filed
here Friday. ,

The statement of claim filed with
the Jlahamas Supreme Court said
Duncan McMartlrL. wealthy Can
adian gold mine owner, struck the
movie actor In a bar at the Wind
sor Hotel on March S.

Flynn was recuperating from a
spinal injury at the time, the state
ment added, and the "vicious blow
on the head" aggravated the old
injury.

flynn asked $200,000 for loss of
earnings and J24.000 for expenses
and damages resulting from the
beating. .

niCMarun s attorneys win tile a
statement of deferise?ndthe case
probably will go trial about the
end of th year.

PaceWill Speak
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. Wl Army

Secretary Pace will .address the
Joint luncheon clubs of Galveston
Tuesday, the Army said today. .
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Korean shipment.
Only years agoBluefleld

turned honor Kentucky- -

soldier present
$5,000 bonds,

horse-steali- charge follow-- L

chase through Bluefield
streets early Thursday.

Patrolman Lilly

NewiFee
On Autos

WASHINGTON, Oct, -l
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Spurrier car with two In order on passengercars a
sldeswlped another car a g,,,,

before chase
ended capture.

Lilly didn't three
said,

Spurrier behind while
drove others to

When he' returned, soldift-her-o

Lilly
Spurrier found

asleep porch
house. horse grating quietly
nearby.

Ed Robertson, Ada, claimed
animal warrant

charging Spurrier
grand larceny horse, Bluefield
police addedcharges leaving

accident allowing
Intoxicated person drive

Spurrier pleaded Innocent
three charges newsmen

get
settled, discharge and settle

quiet
An Army magazinecredits Spur-

rier tearing fashion
side French

Achaln while outfit
entered other.

ride
through town's streets Spurrier
killed German soldiers, trie

related. During service
Europe credited killing

enemy soldiers capturing
many

I
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Radio Hearing Set
October30

TABULATION

AND

E
aaassaaVltltltBjaltltltBi.--

Hearing on mailers affecting th

nitf State tlroadcastlnff Comnant
hM bee-- ,ct for October 30, by thJ
FedcralCommunIcatlons Commis
sion. Orders from the FCC said
the hearing will be In Big Spring
at 10 on that dute, with Paul
Walker designated as presiding
i mmlssloner.
" The bearing will beon re-

newal of license of radio station
KTXC, Big Spring, and upon
revocation of construction permit
for KFST, Fort Stockton, both Big
State stations

Involved is the matter of owner-
ship information furnished" to the
FCC. 4
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r Matadora
CflMc McCormick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. MeCormlck,

09 W. 17th, bringi a Spanishbull up short on a past In tht ring at
Juarez, Mexico recently. Note how her feet art planted. Pat fights
like a man, never moving out of one spot once her stand is taken
and maneuveringthe cape to draw the brute In as close as possible.

DETERMINED UPON CAREER

tli PASO. Oct. 6 Ul Patricia
McCormick; Is tall, slander, blonde,
.21, and. determined to be a .bull-

fighter. '
It's her courage that fans have

cheered wildly In her to appear
ances at the Juarez bullfight ring
across from 1 Paso.

One Sunday afternoon this sum-

mer she tied her long blonde hair
back with a ribbon, pulled on her

""tight-fittin- g slacks, buttoned her
white blouseat the collar and went
Into the rlng

She faced a bull.
She started a pass with her rose

and yellow cape and swirled the

Avalanche Kills 26
BOGOTA. Colombia, Oct. 6.

personswere killed and
the same"number Injured Friday
night when an avalanchecrushed a

'passenger car; of a moving train
The disaster ocgurred near Mon-
tenegro in Caldas Department, be-

tween the towns of Perlra and

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sta'ta Nai'l Bank Bldg.
1 ' Phon. 393

E.

w

cape behind her. The bull followed

her Insteadsot the cape. lie hit
her legs. She tripped and fell. The
bull lowered Its menfclng horns
and started toward her. She,lay
still In the arena, and a tense si-

lence fell on the1,500 persens who

watched.
JustIn time a banderlllero leaped

In with 'his cape and drew the
animal away. $

The girl picked up herself" and
her cape and started again. It was
the 'courage of thegglrl from Big
Spring, that the crowd cheered.

"I wasn't acared," she aald lat-

er. "I was Just angry becausethat
happened to me so aoon. That
was my first appearance In a bull
fight. But It won't be my last. I'm
more determined than ever to
make bull fighting a career."

That was In Was
allowed to, make only a few grace--,
ful passes with' the cape In the
ring then.-- A. retired in

Alejandro Del Hlerro,
taught her the passes.

On Sept. 9 ahe again
at the JuarezPlaza deTpros, one
of the best little bull ring's In all
of

This time she klUed her bull
but only after It had trampled her
twice ana tossed ner on,'itsnorns.

The crowds .went wild. They
showeredher with on her
triumphant tour of the arena fol-

lowing the kill, and tolerant Judges

tatmrUmi trim srtUlJttl H clstt Hilt I unkt.

like you to come In andWE'D a wonderful story.
First of all, it's the story of a

car a car whose name Is
respectedand admired every-
where In America.We are sure
that theword "Pontlac"means
something distinct and differ-
entfrom any nameIn the

carworld.

The word Pontlac means a
solid citizen athoroughly

good car a beautiful car a

504 Third

Patricia

matador
Juarez,

appeared

Mexico.

bouquets

htfsn( UhntrtHi

great

other
motor

good

August.

ParentsResigned,Yet Are
HavingAnxious Moments

Patricia McCormlck'i determlna-tldtW-o

be a mtaforaeosU her
parent! some aniloijs' mojnenti,
but they long slnceeebeen re-

signed to accept their daughter's
chosen'career.

With her first professional ap-

pearance behind her, Pat Is due to

fight again within month. She

doesn't tell her Dad and Mother.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McCormick,
the exact dates.
' "She lust tald that she will br
"In .the ring again before her 22nd
'birthday," said Mrs. McCormick.
" 'Thar In '

nUt.1 ....... D. I. M.I.I. . .1..jligu. nun nfc la iiiaM.Hi( a ,. it -

cult tour of Mexico, visiting the"

breeding ranches for the diabolic
Spanish bulls which she may face
In the ring. During the past week
she waa to have gone to Mexico
City to be outfitted In her costume.
Then she was to go to Monterrey
and from there to several ranch
ed

Under the tutorship of Alejandro
del Hlerro, a retired matador of
Juarez,, she practices regularly
On the current tour she will
practice with cows. They are sup
posed to be smarter than the
bulls but lack some of the ferocity
and tenacity of the fighting sires

There's not an ounce of fat on
Pat now, Mrs. McCormick says.

PatM'Cormick Wins Bullfight
Following With0Her Courage

awarded her an ear of the mill.

It's usually,given for excellent per
formance" and bravery.

The crowd Included both"Mexi
can and American aficionados.The
Mexicans were delighted. The
Americans weret terrified. One

woman cried out "Get that girl
out of there."

The Mexican newspaper critics
said she was as "green as lettuce"
but added that she would cause a
sensationwherever she fought.

the tremendous appeal she has
Is. courage.An aficionadowill cbcer
the brave, even If lneot.

The bullfight critic of the fil
Paso Times, Mary Thurber, wrote
of Pat: "When she la working cooly
and not In trouble, she gets the
feeling of art that all great torero;
have. Somecall lr emotion. At any
rte hf'i ffot it."

She's a pretty, young girl wRh
honey-blond- e hair and blue eyes
She can't wear those fancy bull
fighter's suits yet. Only a nnvelllero
and a matador can wear the traje
de luces suit of light

She has the figure for a bult
fighter five feet, six inenes tab?
slim, no hips to speak of. The
figure is Important in g

becausesthejailer and more grace
ful tne matador is, tne better ne
looks when he makes his passes.

Critics say Pathas a lot to learn
before "she; becomes a matadora
a ltdy .bullfighter.

AlioiKlcM'k'lll
jM saaaaal aaam ssf aaaaaal vmeari'la' JasssassS
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car with a reputation for deliv-
ering yearsandyearsandyears
of driving pleasure.
But there's anotherImportant
part of this story you should
hear: It's the wonderful story
of Pontlac'sprice!
For this great car, desirableas
it is, is oneof' the lowest priced
automobiles in America Just
onestepabove thevery lowest.
Come in, get our deal a won-
derful story all the way around!

The girl's muscles are lithe and
like steel Tioopj.

Unlike moSt women who essay
to match skill with hulls In the
ring, Ptt has chosento fight under
the men's rules.

This means that once ahe plants
her feet, she does not move them
except to pivot. The bull Is drawn
In with the rape. Most of tht time
ho corner close enough to brush
her In passing.

Since she was a small girl, Pat
had set her heart on bullfighting.

"She ucd to practice In the
backyard," Mrs. McCormick re-

members "Andwhen I would ask:
'What will the neighbors think?'
Pat would reply 'I don't care what
the neighbors think.' "

So, while the McCormlcks don't
think they could go for bullfighting
as a sport, they are trying to learn
more about It. They know now that
the Spanish bulls are bred and
trained exclusively for their mo-

ment In the ring; that the bull Is

not In pain as commonly supposed,
and that the kill is done so swiftly

(that the animal Is struck .down In
stantly and with far jtiorejnercy
than those brought tovslaugnter
or for that matter blrdi and "anl

mals killed by hunters. 5. w
This explains how Palrrrhy

and sensitive young woman, could
go In for'bullflghtlng.

This tu'tumn she dropped out
of college, explaining that ahe
didn't nccda degree1 for bullfight-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. McCormick
wanted'her to get her degree al-

though it might not make any
difference In her other potential
career as an-- Illustrator.

tn Men. school. Pat showed ex
traordinary talent? In her art. Her
sketches many about bullfight
ing are vivid, exciting.

-- Her nev career has brought a

flood of fan mall , somwof It
crude, sonic of It curious, much
of iPln the fan vein. It also has
Brought offers from radio, , televi-

sion and Hollywood. She even had
n offer for a fabulous contract

tn fill an enaasement whicn ui
Htcrrb vetoed. Pat Is not yet
ready lor It, he said.

Worker Is Killed
HENDERSON. Oct. 8. UV-- A

highway Department employe was
electrocuted Friday while helping
Install ah electric well pump, ne
was RaymondA. Whitehead,34. His

widow, father, four brothers and
sisters survive.

Free Book On Arthritis
And Rheumatism
HOW. TO AVOID CRIPPLING

DEFOKMIIIUS
. An amazing newly enlarged U- -

page booklet entitled -i-uieuraa-tism"

will be senffre to .anyone
rwho will write for, 1L

It reveals why drug and medi-
cines give only temporary rallaf
arid fill to remove., the causes of
the trouble; explains a proven
specialized

treatment "a ,
Youjncur nc obligation In Send-

ing for this Instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years "of, untold misery. .Write to-

day to The Ball Clinic. Dept. 2317

Excelsior Springs. Missouri. (Adv.)
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Wards Power-Too-l Layaway Sale.
ONiy 10 DOWN HOWS YOU CHRISTMAS Girt JROION UNTIL DK. 15m

, $ TILTINO ARBOR SAW

58.95
Combination croitcut-ri- p blade cuts

lo 2 H' ot vert IK atAS'. Cait-Iro-n

fable,extendi to 26x17'. On terms.

W HP ELECTRIC MOTOR'

.' 14.50
(F) Split phas.For fans,blowers,wash-

ing machines, h single shaft.
Vi motor 29.50

REGULAR 17.50 JIG SAY?

14.88
0 Cuts to center of 24' circle, 2'deep..Ground cast-Iro- n labia 8x8' tilts.

to 45. lower mechanism In oil bath.

4(1) k'i Ug tapacliy
12-- eat lender.

(J) Wi Im. irefween itnhru

M
WAfcrgajoctryhorf-onto- l

drfl prtM.

(1) OrB pttu. DrBb l
teeterel U'drde.

ti

assssW tsaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT

- REGULAR 43.50 SAW

. 37.88,.
(T) 8' combination blade robe cr
lower with handknob.YabletHfs oA'45.

Bronxe bearings.Table extemlons.

LIGHT-DUT- Y 414! JOINTER

39.95
Smooth, even cut to 4V4" wide, l4'

deep.Double tilt fenceadjusts to 45 in
either direction. Cast-iro-n. Terms.

8H' PORTABLE SAW

74.50
(k) Combination bladecutsto 3M

vert., 2"is' bevel cut. For heavy-duty-.

fJJ Sturdy V Mall Heetrlc.Saw..49.50"

IN
tools each tool

seriesof with and
Yet V4 the

by of tools and costs Yi
much. AskWards power-loo- t man for today;

Hi,r y

O

at

WOODTURNINO

19.95
. ,

' (c) Gap-be-d model. wteel,"
10' .swing ov.er 4' of 8' swing .

over23'.Bronze All

34.03 ' ELECTRIC DRILL

29.88
QJ Powerful W capacity drBI for

use'. Gear-typ-e chwcfc

Upperhandle UL

19.95

17.44
DRILL KIT

e

(7J use.Sand,polish,
etc. A "must" for the

Regular M-l- n. Drill only.
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SHOPSMITH w-TH- E COMPLETE WORKSHOP - 8 1

5 extra-capacit-y power designed to handle
a operations precision rugged de-

pendability. Shopsmlth takes only space
a comparablegroup Individual about

at a demonstration

LATHE

Grinding
bed.

bearlngsi tast-iror- o

heavy-dut- y

removable. approved

REGULAR

23-p- c Ught-dur- y

buff, hobbyist
12.95 .9.11
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Join In

Oct.

Leaders of Britain's three political parties and their wives

join membersof ParliamentIn a prayer at preelection services in
St Paul'scathedral in London. In the pew (first to right) are Prime
Minister and Mrs Clement Attlee, former Prime Minister and Mrs.
Winston Churchill, and Mr. and Mrs ClemenCDavies Attlee heads
the Labor Party, Churchill the Oonservativeand Devies the Liberal

oParty. The British election is Oftober-2-5 (AP Wirephoo.

CIO SaysDefenseProgram
Hurt By LackOf Planning

WASHINGTON, Oct VW The there Is a waste of manpower and
CIO charged today that the na--' skills yncmploj men has appeared
tlon's defense production program In some areas and structural steel
Is (ailing dangerously behind be-- shortagesare slowing down defense
cause of "lack of planning x x x projects, It said.

failures and mistakes "
The CIO Committee on Economic

Policy called on Mobilisation D-
irector Charles E. Wilson to de-

velop an over-a-ll production plan
In order to avoid "a serious fail-

ure" In the defense effort.
At present, the committee said,

That'sNo Fire,
That'iVlust DDT

ST.FPHENVT.LLE, Oct. rW--An

excited resident called the fire de-

partment today and aald there was
smoke billowing from the high
school basement.

Cart Jammed the streets around
the schpol as all available fire de-

partment equipment .arrived
The "smoke" turned out to be

DDT spray escaping under pres-

sure,of a brisk breeie,

KOREA
tCtmtlnoad trtm pasa 1)

'smashed"with 4.000 Allied casual
ties.

On th l.ft fUnlr IK. rtrlflh Cnra
,.k r, I u.,...,,;... ,.M.uu ..... ..:..c. 0 0hl()

Redresistancenortheastof .Korang-Ljldat-e

po. Units of the" Northumberland
r uslUora were furred to withdraw
from a hill taken earlier Saturday

On the central front the Allies
seized control of 'Heaitbrcak
Ridge" by executing an end run
The Reds split their, forces lo meet
anticipated thrusts from armored
patrols moving Into the Satae al
ley east of the ridge

Another Allied armored force
thrust up the Mundung alley, west
of the ridge

At nightfall Friday Infantrjmen
of the L S hciond Divisions 23rd
Reglmclit Rciambled up the steep!
slopes of 'Heartbreaks' domlnat
lng 3,000-foo- t peak with fixed bay-
onets and flamethrowers

By dav break Saturdav they held

6

the
me aiysion s snti and 38th Regl
ments 8

SNYDLR Oct "Dedication of
recentlv completedSnyder gas

ollne to causesof natural
gas conservation will be observed

on October 24, typically
vei Texas

barbecue, raising the and
CirJn tapir! Iha ama Ctaaaa. aTl

t,,V. TnH . Zr..r", "1,
speaking

Construction
was begun In July 1950 and1

went on stream for the production
oi ana uqueueapetroleum
gases products June

year well ahead schedule.
The plant which extracts casing-hea- d

gasoline and
from the natural gas a

Urge of Kelley-Snjde- r

canyonreef field Jn County,
servessome35,000 productive acres
and approximately' 850
wells The initial design processing
capacity of cu. ft. of gas
per day anticipates a recovery of
more than 547,000 gallons of
products dally,

Th Snyder plant already pxo--

Sun , 7, 1951

major

.

T'

a

II- -

I

Prayer

Bottlenecks should be sought out

and ' before they appear,"
the committee suggested.

"An over-al- l defense production
plan has beenslow In getting started-

,"-the committee said."The shift
In the scheduled pace
production is undoubtedly to

great extent, to the failure to
plan the effort properly.

"It would be a serious failure on
our part as a nation, if we slowed
down the defenseproduction
any further. A substantial weaken
lng the mobilization effort would
undermine our own- strength and
that of the free world.

The "failures and mistakes" were
exposed in Wilson's third quarter-
ly report, Chairman Emll of

CIO committee, said In a let-

ter to the production chief.

FormerStassen
BackersStanding
Behind Taft Now

WASHINGTON. Oct W
Prominent Wisconsin Republicans
who supported Harold E Stassen
In 1948 heve shifted to SenatorTaft, jM2 pre,lderillll

Thirteen men described as the
"dominant group" In Wisconsin
Republican ranks urged. Taft
Thursday to enter their State's
Presidential Primary April 1

Although many oM them backed
StassenIn the last race, they told
Taft "without any on
yot" part, we will support your
candidacy In every way possible"

Neither Taft nor has an-

nounced he will seek the
Republican nomination next yea,r
but both have been acting like can--

dictates
The letter to Taft was by

Thomas t Coleman long a Stass
en backer and Wisconsin
Republican State Chairman, and
" top politicians.

Jum one day Dead was Pfc. Wal
lace Ihester l.aMonte of Houston

duces largest amount of pro--
ducts soy similar plant in oper--
ation today, exclusive of those
which also natural gas.

sunray oil corporation, Tulsa, Is
the ooentnrnf th. c... i.. j.r
iome companies and approxi
"lately 60 individuals owning leases
" the field

The plant guest list
will Include and business leaderaQ
0r cnv(1,r ,H surroundlng com
munities, landowners and"royalty
owners In area, newspaperand
oli trade Journalreporters,and rep-
resentatives of county and Texas
state governmental,units

the conservationproject.The bar-
becuewill be servedby the Odessa,
Texas Chamber Commerce
"Chuckwagon Gang"

"Open house" tours of the new
plant and a band concert will be
other features the dedicatory
program at the plant which Is some
two and one half north of the
city of Snider.

the peak More than 100 surprised
Korean Red defenderswere killed 'SoldlCr Killed
others fled in disorder

French troops attached to the HOUSTON Oct Wl A sol-23-

took the north side of the dier was killed In an automob.e
peax witnuut trouble Two peaks accident eary today near Galves-we- st

of ridge were elzed by ton Ue had been home on leave
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ContrailsLet For Five

BuildingsAt TexasA.
COLLEGE STATION. Oct 6 tfl

The board of director! of the Texas
A&M College system today author--
lied appropriations and let con
tracts for five new buildings on the
main campusof the college

Fisher Construction Company
Houston was awardedcontractsfor

new engineering building for
$432 000 and an engineers' library
for $177 900

R n nutter, Bryan, received
contracts for an agronomy field

To His To
By STAN SWINTON

ROME. Oct. 6. '( Oll-he- lr

Shepphard King, determined de-

spite his mother's objections to
marry Egyptian dancer fiamla
Gamal, found an unexpected ally
tbnlght his

"The marriage has my bless-
ing," said Mrs Gloria King. 25

who divorced the lanky Texan last
February

"1 m flying home tomorrow and
II try the bcM I can to convinc

Mrs King that Shepphardand h
mla should marry I'm on pretty
good terms with her at least
when we're both feeling good "

But pretty Patricia
King, Shcpphard'ssister who Is re-

turning with Gloria, says she won't
discuss the matter with her moth

Mrs King has threatened to dis-

inherit her son II he goes through
with hPt plans to turn Moslem and
marry the Egyptian belly dancer,
and film sar v

' It's none of my business," Pat-
ricia said shortly. But she does
think Samla "U one pMhe nicest
people I ever met."

The Kings, Shepphard, his
and sister, are traveling to-

gether'and ataylngat the same ho-

tel here
Gloria's support of her

marital plans climaxed a
Klng-slie- d set of romantic Kvela-tlon- s

by the turbulent Texans to-

day.
King said firmly he will marry

Samla the first week In December,
no matter how his flight home to
Houston. Oct 17, for a talk with
his mother comes out

Patricia disclosed she's In love
'with an Air Force private first
class serving In Korea but de
cllned to reveal his name, She ridi-
culed reports of a romance with

Faces

On

Count
EL CENTRO, Calif . Oct U-T-

Badman William E. Cook was ar
raigned todfy on charges of mur-
dering a Seattle salesman, Robert
pewey, during a bloody January
spree extending from here through
Texas to Missouri

Superior Judge Elmer W lleald
gave Cook, 23, an opportunity to
get an attorney and set Oct. 11 for
entering a plea

District Attorney Don Bltler read
tne Indictment on which California
will attempt to send Cook to fie
gas chamber.

The Missouri desperado was
brought here by U S marshals
Friday from Alcatraz Prison where
he is serving sentencestotaling 300
years. He was convicted of kidnap-
ing and murderli.g Mr and Mrs
Carl Mosser of Atwood III and
their three children and then
dumping their bodies In a well
near Joplln Mo

Cook is accusedof hailing Dewey
on a lonely desert road near here,
rhooting him to death and fleeing
to Mexico In Drwe" , car Cook
was caDtured there Merlon nf.

rlicers

Flying FarmersOn
TexasAir Tour

TEMPLF Oct 6 11 Fifty planes
took off from the municipal air-
port today for Brownwood In the
first lap of a 3,000-mll- e air tour
of Texas.

The tour, visiting 39 Texas cities
la sponsoredby the Texas Flying
Farmers, Texas State Aviation As-

sociation,Texas Private Flyers As-

sociation apd the Texas Aeronaut-
ics Comlssloq.

The planes will circle the state
and end up at Laredo, Oct 13

The purposeof the tour Is 'to fo-

cus attention on the role of private
aircraft as an asset In a disaster
the. Aeronautics Comlsslon said

FARM LAND
GOESON UP

AUSTIN. Qct. 8. tfl-- The

sale price of farm and
ranch land In Texas rose $5.51
an acre during 1950.

In 1949 the average tales
price was $44 44 an acre. Last
ear it was S49.95, a study by

the Texas Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and A&M College
reveals.

The Index of the sales price
of farm and ranch landin the
state rose to 282 during. 1950
from 251 In J949 The years
of 1935-3-9 provide the index
base of 100.

laboratory for $140,184 and a hortt
culture building for $46,784.

Contracts for a quomet building
.for the poultry husbandry depart--
ment and the range and forestry
department were awarded to A. D
Griggs. Bryan

The board also confirmed a pre--
vlous contract awarded to L. V
Haltom, Dran, for construction of
a garbage feedlnf,unlt at the A&M
swine center for 121,471, and con--

Uracts to the QuQIsle Construction

an Egyptian fencer.
Gloria said her heart belongs to

an a,nonym6us Texan sheexpectslo
be waiting at Houston airport
even If "he hasn't proposed"

Then, to climax a busy dsy,
Gloria posed for, a photograph con-
gratulating Shepphardon his forth-
coming marriage.

'They used to call us the Bat

Up By
WASHINGTON, Oct UTI A

ReclamationBureauofflclal said to-

day It would not be "economically
feasible" for thebureau to back a
Southerfl California irrlgatlonproj-ec-t

becauseof conflicting Navy in-
terests In the water.

E. G Nielsen, assistant director It
of the bureau's Boulder City Colo ,
regional.office, testified before the
House' Reclamation Subcommittee.

It Is studying a bill to allow
farmers to share In water to be
Impounded by the Du Luz Dam be-

ing built by (he Na.v? on the Santa
Margarita River. The measure
would authorize the FallbrookPub-
lic Utility District to take 7.500
aero feet of water annually from
the Du Luz. Reservoir. ,

Nielsen said the project would be

TRY FOR JAIL,
WIN A ROOM

DALLAS, Oct. S in Five
Waco girls tried to take ad-

vantage of Sheriff Bill Deck-er'- a

policy of never turning a
guest away from his door
the one that leads to the coun-
ty Jail.

They didn't get away with It.
The girls wrote asking Deck-

er if they could stay at the
Jail tonight after they ats
tend opening day at the State
Fair.

They aald all hotels were'filled. -

'Pleaseanswer promptly and
encloserates of cells," the let-
ter closed

Decker called a hotel and the
management said ItAvould be
pleased to set up a large sam-
ple

I

room for the girls
Decker even, ordered a squad

ear to pick them up when they
arrive here today.

Ring Comes Back,
Man Kills Self

ATLANTA, Oct 6 eath

came special delivery Friday for
Arthur F. Kinder, ac
countant

City Detective M W Blackwell
said that shortly after Kinder re-
ceived the letter from New Smyr-
na Beach, Fla , he shot himself in
the head

The . envelope, said Blackwell,
contained a blank sheet of paper-ran-

a wedding ring. It was from
Kinder'a wife.

Retired Business
ProfessorDies

STEPHENVILLE, Oct I UN

John William Foote, 81, retired
John Tarleton College faculty
member, died Friday night In San
Angelo

The funeral will be held here
Sunday

Foote headed the deoartment of
businessadministration at the col-
lege from 1925 to 1945.

N. Mexico Man Dies
KERMIT, Oct 8. WWudson

Whjtworth, 62, JaL N. M , business
and civic le'ader, died today of a
heart attack. The funeral will be
held at Jal Friday.

Cars In Collision
Cars driven by L. G Grey, Big

Spring, and Vaughn K. Husky,
Greenville, were involved In a col-
lision at 5th and Austin streets Sat-
urday morning, police reported.
There Were no injuries and sHght
damrge resultingfrom the mishap

Con'vair Income Up
SAN DIEGO, Oct. 7.

Vultee aircraft Corp. re-
ported today income of $5,922,941,
after federal taxes, for th first
nine monthsendedAugust 31, equal
to $2 50 a share. This compared
with $5,534,311. or $2.38 a ahart
In the like period In 1950 when no
tax provision was required.

GUESTS HERE
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Rhotds have

as weekend guests Mr. and Mrs.
J. O Dobson and daughter Connit
of Wichita rails.

New
& M.

Company, Tort Worth, for tlde-walk- 's

and parking lots at Tarltton
State College.

Other appropriations mad by the
board Included1)0,000 for repalrt
to the mechanics art building at

QArllngton State College; 13,000 for

Texan'sExWife Gives Her Blessing
Marriage EgyptianDancer

Convict

Arraignment

Murder

Irrigation Project
.Held

a survey of a nursing education
program, $3,500 for aewer exten-
sions at Prairie View College and
S1.S00 for preliminary plans for
construction of a dormitory at'ftTarleton State.

tling Kings when we were mar--
Tied," she remarked. "We always
did get along better when w
weren't married "

In Cairo, Samla was reaffirm
ing ber love for Shepphard and
saying the marriage will coma oft
in December..

Then, "first of all, wt want
home," 'she said

Navy
O

too risky for the bureau to fi-

nance because theNavy refuses to
make any commitments to the Fall-broo- k

people.
The Navy contendsthat because

of changing national defenseneeds
cannot guarantee that any spe-

cific amountsof water will be avail-
able at all times to the citrus and
avocadagrowers of the area

"Unless tb,e orchards could get
water every year V wouldn't have
have security behind our invest-
ment" Nielsen testified.

It Is proposedthat the Reclama-
tion Bureau finance the project and
De repaid oy tne farmers over a

period
William E. Warns, assistant sec

retary of the Interior, estimated the
cost at more than S5 5 million. In-

cluding at pumping station, pipe-
lines and shares the cost of the
dam and reservoir that would 'be
allotted y purposes.

Warne, in a letter made public
by the committee, aald the bureau
dropped the Santa Margarita proj
ect m December upon being In-

formed by the Navy of Its attitude,

THE WEEK
(CmU4 trtsi - li

becausewe arc drier than others
and the cotton Is opening faster.
If we" multlpljcthat figure by 10
this season,It will be plenty good.

Unseasonablydry and hot weath-
er (record temperatures were re
ported during tha week) Is exerting
its force on water consumption.
The dally take has held above
four 'million gallons. September
cauea tor 107 mllllonThe year
1951 is a cinch to go Over a bll
lion gallons for th first time.

Tax payments started last week.
You can save three pe cent by
paying durlrig October. You prob-
ably will be reminded at the county
tax window, but be afire and pay
your poll tax when you pay your
ad valorem taxes. Next year
Drugs local, tut and Presidential
elections.

Permlts we? taken out. last
week for 25 homes In southeast
Big Spring Indications are that a
considerableIncreasewill be forth.
coming from various builders Still,
It Is doubtful if houses can be
bulH rapidly enough to begin to
suply the demand. The Air Force
will b shipping in mor officer
and mtn before too long. W will
hav to mov fast, and anyon
who can build or finsne a
house or supply an apartment can
help.

More evidence of vandalism at
Kate Morrison school was reported
at th school board meeting lastwr. uamage to the plant will
be between 11,000 and 11,500 b- -
ior the repair it comolite. Au
thorlties haven't been too diligent
n cringing inos responsible to

law for thesedepredations.

KCJC enrollment hat passed the
400 mark. Th total was reported
at 402, which 1 about even with
last year'a figure. Another Junior
college Amarillo followed the
HCJC lead last week In admitting
Negro atudents.There will b oth
ers in the stat befor the school
year it out.

Conformance to city ordinances
requiring covered garbage contain-
ers is reported poor. It those who
collect th garbag would put a
Ud back on occasionally th rec-
ord would be better.

Howard County got what was
considered a good bid on its mil-
lion dollar courthouse bond Issue
last week. The average was 2.62.
Some had doubtedthat ther would
be a market now, Although th
bondsar sold, propcts of getting
critical.matariala lot th Job art
exceedingly dim.

The USA last week approved th
Wes-Te- x Telephone co-o- p loan
application for 956400. Steps will
be taken to aet up th concern,but
In view of th defense effort,
phonesfor th rural homesar still
far from u Immediate bop.
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PuppetShow

To Tell About

Dental Care
Big Spring and Howard county

school children will learn some-
thing about dental health If they
attend a puppet show to be staged
In the Municipal auditorium Mon-
day.

"Jack's Friend Herbert" Is the
name of the show which takes the

-- talnment route U emphasize
the fundamentals of good dental
hesith. Sponsored by the State
Heajth department,the locrfl Health
unlt.-ar- td the Good Teeth Council
for children, the puppet show will
be given by Mr. and Mrs James
Sargent, teachers-puppetee-

Parents and children
In each school district are also In-

vited to attend Three performances
will be presented.

First show win be at 9 a m. for
Big Spring schools,the second, also
for Big Spring pupils, Is set for 11

a m , while the final performance
will start at 2 p m. for pupils In
both Big Spring and, Howard coun-
ty schools

StassenCites

DiariesOn The

ChineseIssue
By WILMOT HERCHER

WASHINGTON, Oct 8..W-H- ar.

old E. SJassenClaimed today he
has evidenceshowing that only the
State Department could have pro-

posed,cutting off Jnllltary aid to
Nationalist China 'in a disputed
White Houseconferencein 1949,

He directed the'Senate'fInternal
Security Subcommittee to the dia-
ries of the late SenatorArthur; g.

Michigan Republican,'and
James Forrestal, late Secretary of
Defense, for confirmation of his
previous testimony on the subject.

On extract from the.Forrestal
diary, which Stasten drew to the
committee's attention, said that at
a cabinet meeting, Nov. 26, 1948,
Gen. George C, Marshall, then
secretary of state, presented a
State Department paper suggesting
abandonment of the Chiang Kai-she- k

government
It said Marshall and President

Truman did not go along with the
Idea and the suggestion was not
adopted. Stassen aald, however,
that similar proposals apparently
were "reactivated" in the State De-
partment after Marshall was suc-

ceededby Dean Acheson in Janu-
ary. 1949.,

In an appearance before the
committee lasf Monday, Stassen
laid Vandenberg told him in No--i
vember, 1950, that Secretary of
Stat Acheson and Ambassador-at--
Large Philip C. Jesfup bad pro-
posed at the White House meeting;
that aid (o th Nationalists be halt?
ed.

. a
28 leevesSold At
Auction For $10,580

CORSIOANA. Oct,
eight beef calves, auctioned at trie
CorslcanaFair's club ateer sal to
day, brought a total of S10.580 55

The average was 45 71 cent a
pound

The highest d price was
paid by Burke Brothers of Corsl
cana. They paid avt cents lor a

ateer exhibited by Fran
cla Max Watts, Emmett 4-- boy.

Prices wer lower than lastyear
The grand champion and reserve
champion were not among the
steer sold They are to be exhibit'
ed at the State Fair.
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ThousandsOf FarmYouth
SwarmThrough StateFair

By ED ROUTT
DALLAS. Oct fi, to-T- cxat ttrm

youth came to the fair today
8500O of them from223 of the state a
253 counties.

Many of them were, clad in blue
Jeans and cowboy boots. Their ro-

bust young faces beamed as they
ate foot-lon- g hot dogs, rode the

and threw baseball at
pyramided dolls, .

IV was Rural Youth Day at the
opening of the State Fair of Tgx-a- s.

Future Farmers of America,
and Future Homemaker club

members were Admitted free.
At noontime they dug. into 95 000

hamburgers furnished by Dallas
businessmen and the State Fair
As many bottles of soda pop were

:
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Ambushed
Sir Henry L. O. Ourney (above),
British high commissionerfor Ma-

laya, was killed in a jungle jn

a loney road in the Ma-

layan mountains. Thec53-year-ol- d

Gurney was a leader of Britain's
Malayan Jungle war against Com-
munist guerrillas. AP Wire--
photo). JL

v

Discovery Finals

In Ellenburger
Moore Bros Exploration No. 1

Nolke has beencompleted as an
Ellenburger discoveryIn southwest
ern Ijlpn county.

This exploration flowed 17 hours
on official potential test for a 24
hour rating of 177 33 barrels of 44
gravity oil. The hole was treated
with 2 000 gallons of acid and flow
was through choke with
tubing pressure of 125-15- casing
pressureJ gas-o-il ratio 632--

set at 7,806, top of pay picked
7,794. (elevation 2,498) and the total
depth at 7 838 In Ellenburger.

Location Is 660tfrom the south
and west lines of section 1.150.
TCRR, 12 miles southwestof Mert- -

zon and 2 miles north, of the
Schleichercounty line. J

Ex-B- ig Springer
GetsAir Medal

1st ,Lt. William C. Womack. a
former Big Spring resident and a
brother to Mrs Wagner (BUD
Thomas.ecentlyreceived the. Air
Medal for action against the ebemy
In Korea. t

A jet pilot. Womack at the last
report had flown some 11 missions
agalnst the Reds He was cited In
one dispatch for having sighted an
enemy convoy and helped to break
it up.

He has been flying combat mis-tlo-

for something' like two
months.

Wh n here, Womack a native pf
Lames was employed In the T&P
freight office and fqr a whe helped
his brotherJn-la-w hi the cafe busi-
ness.
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consumed by the youths at they
trod -- the Midway.

DeWayne Blrdwtll, 11, DaUas,
was the iirst to enter ue gates
this morning at 7 30 ajn. He and
hi father bad been at th Number
On spot in line tine 3 43 a.m.

About 2,500Texas and Oklahoma
newtmen and radio station owner
wer her to; Press and Radio
Day, along with a few from Ark
ansas' Oklahoma and New Mexi-

co,
- There wer many visitors from
Missouri for the Southern

football game.

In theglant fair grounds park
ing lot aat hundreds of yellow
school buses .from rural areas
Hawkins, Georgetown,Blanket, Ve-

nus, 'Cayuga, Early, Elgin, Flat,
Mullen. Big Sandy, Commerce,
Midlothian, San Benito and Bowie.

Three teenagers from Elgin, 24

miles east of Austin, sat In their
bus rubbing sore and tired feet at
lpm. They had arrived about 9 30
a m.

In other buseswere three teen
agers from Omaha and one from
Naples, They were plotting a tour
of the Midway and exhibit buUd- -

The State Fair of Texas, on op
ening day, was doing a landslide
business.

No ShowsIn
DawsonTest

Tide AVatcr No 1 Stakes,
wildcat, resumed

drilling after a second drlllstera
test had no shows

The second test was taken from
11 140-18-5 with the tool open one
hour and 45 minutes Recovery
was 40 feet of mud andno show of
oil or water. Previously a test from
11,15-18- 5 had returned 1,920 feet
of mud with no show

Location Is C SE NE
15 miles 'southeast of Brownfleld.

Greenbrier No. 1 Llndsey, C SE
SE 132-- EL&RR, 13 miles west
of Lamesa and a potential Pennsyl--
vanlan discovery, still waited on
cement to set on pipe. Depth was
not reported, but It was assumedto
be 10 972 On a test from 10.954-97-2.

this venture had gas In five tnln-ut- ei

and flowed 18 mlnutet t the
estimated rate of 30 barrels per
hour.

ClemenciesGiven
By Gov. Shivers

AUSTIN, Oct. 8. Ml Gov. Allan
Shivers has granted these clemen-
cies on recommendationof th par-
dons board conditions pardons:

Oscar Baechem, over 16 years-art- d
three months credit on

sentence In', 1943 from Lubbock
County for robbery by assault to
Harris County. 4

RamondGlenn, on year and" on
month credit on two-to-f- yar
sentencein 1950 from Lamar Coun-
ty for theft of cattle. To Lamar
County.
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ACTIVE IN YOUTH AFFAIRS

WayneHomeDies;
RitesAt 2 P. M- -

r v 'lBfl.r' Lt '

WAYNE HORNE

Wayne Home, 18, ion of Mr. ind
Mrs. M. "Boone Home, 160$ t Main,
died Friday evening following a
four weeki Illness.

Services for the popular youth
were to be raid Sunday at 2 p m.
In the First Baptist church, where
he had been a member for several
Vrln.- - Tflr wr fn h In harff

frjpf 'he pastor, Dr, P. D. O'Brien,
Jand interment was to be in thekjfr Trinity Memorial Park. Music

was to be in charge of the church
choir, and a special section was
to be reserved for his many young
friends.

Besides his parents, Wayne
leaves two sisters. Mrs. Dolores
Hull and Joyce Home

Porn in Lubbock on Nov. 10, 1932.
Waynecame to Big Spring 10 ears
ag(j) when his father assumed
charge of Hesters office supply
store.

As a lad, he had developed a
kidney disease which later be
came chronic. However, he al- -.
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r
ways was extremely active1. In both
high school and Junior college,--he
was a favorite among the students,
Who called him
"Cheesy."

Before he graduated from Big
Spring high school In 1M9. Wayne
belonged to the Latin club, the

J TM.MItll.n. 1.,t. aA..Aft mm mmrrvrtMUHIUaM.III V(UU, .CIIIU lt(VII'
er for the high school newspaper
and was manager for the basket
ball team;

Last year at HCJC be was a

member of the staff for both the
El Nido (newspaper)and Jayhau l-

eer (yearbook) and took an actlv'c
part in most campus affairs.

Ironically, he had his bags
packed to leave for Waco to enter
Baylor University when, he fell
ill four weeks ago.

Wayne also found time to take
a leading roll in affairs of the
young people of his church.

During the past summer, he had
worked at his father's business.

Pallbearers will be from h I s
among them Donald

Wren, Billy Wayne King, Hector
Long. Robert Ragan, Lowlc Rice
ChubbyCloud, Amos tfpnei, Harold
Reason, Luther McDanlel, Jimmy
Cole and his cousin, John J. Han-n- a,

III.

Kills
Two, Injures Two

WILLS POINT, Oct. S Ml Two
members of a Piano family were
killed and two others critlcalry in-

jured in a head-o-n collision of their
car anda cattle trrck east of Wills
Point today The dead. Mere Mn
Ervln Lee Johnson andvj

Infant. Her husbandand
a daughter, 4, are Jn a critical con-

dition. 0
The driver of the cattle truck,

llermin Williams, of Bryan, escap-
ed uninjured. to
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you think we're hinting
that it bea good ideafor you

to try Buick -- mister, you've
never beenso right.

It does a lot of for you and to
you thatwill be new in your
driving

Takethe fels beneathyour
handson the andwilling
and please.

It spurtswhenyou wantto
with when you
want to cruise.

When you take a curve, it snugsdown
to theroadwith sure-foote- d

After you make a turn, the front
seeka

course.This car seemsto guide itself.

aWamwr.ai
WStmlmr m MallMAlTVL, trUt al aurawlwil.

V

affectionately

companions,

Truck Crash
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A SYDNEY R. MONTAGUE

Knife-Fot- k

To Hear

Ex--

Ruggedadventure,pllosophy and
shrewd glance lfltq, the future

up near the Arctl Circle will do
the components of ,a talksta be

heard by membersaf the Knife and
Fork Club Thursday evening.

As the club resumes its Fall
schedule, speaker for the dinner
event at the ScttU&rhotel will be
Sydney R. Montague, former Royal
Canadian Mountie and adventurer
of note

The affair will start at 7 30 p m
Club Secretary Tom hosson stress-
ed that reservations must be re-

ceived by him by noon Wednes-
day.

Montague has long been a head-
line attraction on the lecture plat-
form He was In Alaska iwlec dur-
ing the past summer, and Ijas just
completedmateria) for a new book
Described as ati informal .jellow',
Syd has had a flair for adventure,
and has been able to find ltdur-in-g

an exciting career In the far
Northwest. He was a Mountie for
six years, spent most of this time
on the Arctic patrol. He also has
a background In engineering and
has been Interestedin exploring
the irorth country with an cje to
Its potentlalties for the future.

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
The Door Key brand was started

about 1876 in Hamilton County. As
that sectionof the country settled
up, the cattle were moved to Fish-
er County in the late '70s before
the building of the Texas & Pacific
railroad in West Texas. Later the
brand was sold to Tom Patterson
who ran it until about 1885. It is
not known what became of the
original cattle or brand

MEN SERVICE
Charles Seydler, son of Mr. and

Mrs Arnold Seydler, has beenpro-
moted to seamansecond class. He
enlisted Jan IS, 19S1 and took his
boot training at San Diego, Calif
Subsequently he was assigned to
the USS Onslow, a seaplanetender,
as gunners mate Since July 1,
1931, he has been stationed at
Iwakunl, Japan

Sgt Weller B. Miller, 107 W 7lh
street, recently gained recognition
as being one of two Air Force
serecantswho at Achat--

eauroux Air Depot at Chatcauroux,'
France He Is the on of Mr
and Mrs. Ivan C Miller. Hli wife
Is Mrs. Margaret Helen (Miller,
Dallas Sgt. Miller Is a reservist
who has chosento becomea career
airman and hat been assigned as
a draftsman TheAchatcauroux de-
pot plays a ke roll in the North
Atlantic treaty organization.

o

MaJ Frederick W H Wehner.
HJr, former district commercial

manager for Texas Electric Serv-
ice company here, has assumed
comand of the Ninth Air Force's
933rd Signal battalion. MaJ. Weh
ner Is a graduate of Texas A&M.
with a degree In electrical engi-
neering and his military training
during World War II Included

ESSAYS, SPEECHES

StudentsCompete
Subject

"What the Oil Industry Means
to Howard County" Is the topic
to bcMJiscuised by high school
Juniors and seniors entering the
essay and radio-speec- h cpntests
bcjlpg held in conjunction with the
observance of Oil Progress Week
here Oct.

7!onday Is the deadline for
in entries In the .contests.Roy

o a a

Columbijs' Kin
Will USA "

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. W- -A di-

rect descendantof Christopher Co
lumbus will participate In, the Span
ish Embassy's annual observance
of the discovery of America .Oct.

"
12.

He is Lt. Christopher Columbus,
22, on active duty with the Spanish
Navy. He also is an nonorary five-st-ar

Admiral of Spain, rank and
title conferred on him as a direct
descendant of the explorer.

Killed '

6. Ml A first
grade pupil at Farmers Branch

I school was killed Friday ashe stuck
his head out of a homeward-boun-d

school bus. The boy was Vernon
Gene Hudson. The bus-- grazed a
corner of the schoolbuilding as it
left to take the children home.
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How does feel to drive Buick
perhaps

something
experience.

anxious'to
spurt-ro- lls

momentum

confidence.
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Club

TEXAS BRANDS

Visit

Schoolboy.
DALLAS,"oct.

When you come to a bumpy stretch,
each separatewheel on its own coil
spring stepsyou smoothly along on a
level keel.
Then there's power that surges into
action at a( nudge.of your toe scncs
your needlesoaring.upto
any speedthe law allows, in a matter
of seconds.
And there is also thrift the gas-savi-

thrift that comesfrom a high-compressi-

Fireball.
Engine found in no other car.
To top all this, there is
Drive that feedspower in a steady,
falterless flow lets you ride relaxed
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CHARLES SEYDLER

radio electronicsat Harvard, MIT,
and the technical school at Fort
Monmouth, N J. For five year in
the last war he was a communica-
tions officer. He was recalled to

On Oil
Worley, high school principal, said
some30 themes and approximately
13 speechesar expecjed.

Studentswill be competing for a
total of 450 in prizes In the to
contests, being spoflscred by the
Oil Industry Information com
mittee, a speclaLgroup set up to
arrange the" Oil ProgressWeek pro-
gram.'One English class arid a
speech'class have been assigned
work as a part of the contests,
Worley said."

When all entries are In, a facul-
ty committee will choosethe best
five themes and speeches.A ol

committee will then study
the entries and select the three
w inners for each division.

First place'winners will be given
prizes ot J12.50, while awards of
$7 50 and S5 will go to second and
third place winners. Limits
ot 5C3 words and three minutes
have been set, respectively, for
the essay and speechentries.

Liberal .Group
To Hear Brannan

AUSTIN. Oct, 8. tB Labor,
farm and Vvelfare groups Interested
in liberal legislation will plan next
year'i yrorkr at a two-da- y confer-
ence here Oct. 13 and 14.

They will hear Secretary of ktl
riculture CharlesF. Brannan Satur.
day. It will be the eighth annual
conventionot the Texas Social and
Legislative Conference.
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in busy traffic or on a day-lon- g cross-

country drive.

We'rewilling to standon thestatement
that no other cor rides, performs or.
drives like a Buick.

But why take our word for it? Come
in take over one of these,lively
lovelies and see for yourself.
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

76 Herefords Bring
$403,325Total

CHEYENNE,. Wyo , Oct. 6 HI -
The Wyoming Hereford Ranchsold
76 reetstered cattle for S403.325 Frl
day. The ranch is seven miles cast!
of Cheyenne.

The top price of (40 000 for one
Hereford bull was paid by West
Virginia Cattleman Ralph Matties
ton Another bull went to Poca Dot
Farms of Virginia for $32,000

The annual sale of the ranch at
traded 1,000 bucrs Thirty six

active service last May Currently
he and Mrs Wchne'r and their
children, Linda. 11, and Rick, 8

reside in Faycltevllle, NC

Robert F. Morehouse, Brooks
AFB, San Antonio, recently was
promoted to master sergeant

Sgt. Morehouse Is editor of the
base newspaper He Is the husband
of Mildred G Morehjusc, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs E L Grls-sa-

1403 W 5th, Dig Spring He
and Mrs Morehousereside In San
Antonio Sgt Morehouse has a
record of 14 years in service, 34
months of overseas In the Pacific
theatre He has served at Dlggs
AFB, EI Paso, Big Spring AFB
Baer AFB, Fort Wajrie (Ind )

AFB, and Sclfrldge (Mich) AFB

R E McMillan w"at?ro-motc-
d

recently by the MlOforce
to his present grade He is the son
of Mr anJ Mrs R E McMillan
Sr , 703 Nolan street, and the hus-
band of Mrs R E McMillan, Jr.
404 NW lllh. liris stallbned at
Brooks AFB as assistant super
visor of baking Sgt. McMillan Is
a native of Big Spring and enlist-
ed In 1948 He took Jils. training in
Anchorage, Alaska.

e

0

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun , Oct. 7, 195 5

bulls sold for an average prlc ot
$7,790 and 40 cows brought an av--

Icrage of $3,071.
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

6

9
Some men for t time may be fooled Ty falsehoods, but
God is not deceived for one second.It is important to be
sincerewith 'God'Lying Up are abomination Oo the
Lord." Prov. 12:22. $t

District LosesMan With Keen
SenseOf The RightAnd Wrong

Retlgnstion of R. E. (Peppy) Blount fmove from tb UU boux of representa-

tives a rising end on e Its most colorful
member.

Blow who twice won the,at from
"Us (lit legtslatlw dLtrlct, announced
Uut he u hiring to ret' from public
life, or the time being, for personal M-
ine. Ho 1 U11 wrestling with course
u be wotfct toward a degree In liw. Add
ed to this U.iU responsibility ts bead of
a family, to whom be rightly concluded
he .'owed first consideration. While wt
rtfgret that ha hat cbcaen tOKretlre, aad
particularly ,wlth hardly a yTar to run
on hi term, we concede that tba repre-
sentative knows hi tltuatlon batter than

3 a
Whan Jeppy Blount want to tha legis-

lature, fca was ona of It vary youngest
members. He had only hi high achool
.education, a tour of duty in the Army
Air Corp and hU atudleaat tha University
of Texa for experience. Naturally, ba
lacked maturity that a few mora year
of wmtllng with tba problem of tha
area and state would have afforded.

However, ba wa underglrded with a
pnchint for worV'Snd wi equippedwith
a ttrohg moral hum of what waa right
and Jat-- Aad if ba made mlatake,

EditorseRouftdtdble-Jam-es Galloway

Majoity QjSagreeAbout Making
FederalAides' Salaries.Public

To .a of editor Wu- -

President Truman' drastlc-proposal'th-at President
Federal official Executive, Legislative

Judicial political party officials
make publlereport of "outside" Jo-co-

1 Justified. But majority opinion is
that such a law, even if substantially ef-

fective, would be aa unjustified invasion
of the privacy el such officials, moat of
whoa editors agree an honest. Majority
opinio also Is Truman, knowing
Congress would not approve hi propos-

al. 1 asking a political gesture, when
ha should ba setting an example
"cleanlai up" W own Administration.

HARTFORD (Conn.) COURANT (KenJi
"Mr, Truman would have all official oa
atlarle'e of 110,000 or more report under

all Income from other sources. In-

cluding guts of hams, cameras, mink
coats, deep fr4ccrs whtMuva-yo-u

.... this he would all officials, no
matter.' what salary, who received

. money la excess of 11,000 for
aetirWa. Ba U that...

would curt evil-do-te lvWaJKpUeei.
Perhapsso. perhaps tha tftttusjeet
flnd'leophc" la a new law, Just aa
they do !a their Irieome-ta-x returns today.
Law mora are an accept-
able substitute for decency la govern-
ment," .

aiARLorrr'(M.C) observerfind.).
Dem.)t "What! needed, ha been
needed, are higher moral standard .of

too
UW

honed

public record It
the dls-- and

It
the

loans?

(InL-Rp.-); "The the
President's Is that It

the privacy of officials.
men ought be presumed Inno-

cent of Improper conduct until proved
guilty of It, and are asfully entitled

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Just A Little
SundayTalk

A Florida reader,
Catharine

an i father and I read the
article you

tomatoes. if you could tell
me watermelon! were
found io be and

I like to
things about thlsfrult.

Mother and to Texas
year and we bought a watermelon

with a yellow rind, red and
wa tber of

had W
of the siedi home, and

them, and bad plenty pf water-
melons during summer."

watermelon to had an
African one can

one, but we this
in ancient time. Egyptian picture

watermelon data to
yesrsl built

of have
themselves citing

'(,t

they were tha bead heart
A ha learned hi way around and

looked the eyea of dUQlutlonment
without hlmaelf being dlslllutk Peppy
Blount lncrtatedhi tuefulnes to dis-

trict. i
II began to fight for ome tilings ha

thought were right Instead of -- popular.
Critics accused of battling windmills,
or of demagoguery,or hunting a whipping
boy In natural resources. Before the lsst
session was over, Blount had rallied
enough support to win at least a partial
polnt'and to fix a spotlight of attentlonO
He admitted that could have taken
"certain sides on certain and lived
well," but he paid oft
In letters the people.

Wall, that' after an.
Someday, It Peppy Blount decidesto run
again, be may the experience stood
him In good stead. Meanwhile, we do
begrudge th surcease from critic

subtly played on bis natural friend-
liness to try to maneuver vul-

nerable A mature and
cynical man would have sensed these

for whst they but then Peppy
Blount has a refreshing faith in hi
fellow man.
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majority are above suspicion of dlshoiP
.esty.... proposal would tend to dis-

courage men, having private ,of
Income from coming to work the Gov-

ernment Mr. Truman frequently com-

plain about hi dlfflculU a recruiting
able, top-flig-ht men Industry,..."

BIRMmonXM (Ala,) NEWS Cindy
Dem.): "There are unappealing,even re-

grettable aspectsof revealing all such
but are overshadowed

the Importance aadurgency of safeguard-
ing federal operation corruption and
Irregularity undue Influence. With
that shrewdness he often display, Mr.
Truman has proposed action that should
both protect government and

..strengthen popular confidence In It. And
at the ame time-I- t provides an effective,
though, of course, not a.conclusive, coun-

ter move to criticisms In. this connection."
SAN DIEQO JCalif.) UNION (Rep.I.

"Tba decline of morality government
1 not due to tha Congressor the JudU
clary, but almort entirely to th "Executive
DepartmentOna or two members-o-f Con-
gress hare been guilty of abutlng
their official prerogative
gain....Mr. Truman, advocating legisla-
tion to preserve the Integrity f the legis-
lative and Judicial of the gov '

eminent. Is another caseof the quot-
ing scripture. If he will clean hi own

ethic in government circle, from ta official householdhe talk with better
"bottom ., . Enactment of a will not grtce." i

make men dishonest public CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
ofile. But a Isw requiring them to llnd.): "If the plan Mr. Truman 'pro--
make" of all Income and POMi Is adopted will, abow many con--

the aeurcesdoubtlesswould curb grasamen with outside Income st,

as.theywould fear tha result of . ployment-ma- ny entirelyproper, But why
exposure And would prompt those on the Inquiry shied off every time

borderline to steer clear of question-- ha approachedthe subject of lnHuence

ablepractices Involving financial gain for " eterted by congressmento obtain
themselves while In office." We need higher standard.We trust every

-

i

.

BAN FRANCISCO (Calif.) CHRONICLE meaaure for obtaining them will be preas--
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ed. These measureswill be most success-
ful If they themselvesare ethical enough
to play no favorites....Mr. Truman's pro-

posal could ! very useful. We hope Con-
gress will give It earnest consideration."

Edited by JamesGalloway

Today the watermelon Is grown far and
wide over the earth. Many are produced
in China, India, Russia, Egypt, South
Africa and the United States. They are
popular in southwesternpart of Europe,
especially In France.

Watermelons grow on vines. G o o
flowers appear on the vines, and In

time the flowers give way to little melon.
The melons grow with the pasting weeks,
and at length become large. Borne of
them weigh,only five or 10 pounds when
picked, but other reach weight of from
SO to SO pound, or even more.

A watermelon may be almost a round
as a ball, or It may have an oblong hap,
Those of oblong form may hae alength
of more than 23 inches.

The largest crop of watermelons In
the United State are grown In southern
part of the country. Oeorgla, California,
Texa and Florida are among tha leading
"watermelon ststet." It 1 possible to
grow good watermelons In northerly
parts, I have eaten some which were
raised in the Great Lake art. The
were of moderate site, but their red.
Juicy pulp hsd an excellent tat.

For NATURI section of your

Vst This Coupon to Join tba New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray. 1 want to Join the 1951 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I enclosea stampedenvelopecarefully addressedto myself. Please
sendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
CornerScrapbodk of my own, and a printed design to paste on the
conreCmyiertpbook.
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ByrnesFoundRussidri'PeopleToBe

"Obstinate,Stubborri, Didn't Scare'7
10. AN OMINOUS SPRINO
(One of Forrcttal's more casual

diary notes give an Interesting
sidelight on President Truman;
20 December 1948

THE PRESIDENT
Last night the President came to

dinner with Secretary of State
Byrne, Averell Harrlman and a
few other. Before dinner I showed
him a copy pf the New Republic,
which I said I was 'going to give
Jimmy Byrnes for Christmas. In It
was a caricature of Senator Tall
with a picture of his father In the
background.The Prctldent laughed
at the caricature of Senator Taft
but expressedhimself that It wa
not In good taste and an Impropri-
ety to caricature an
who 1 dead. "

(I make note of this because It
served to strengthenthe Impression
I have had of the President's tradl-tlonalls-m

and his senseof the Inv.
portance of sustaining the dignity
of government. Ills remarks t& the
Commissionon Universal Training
this morning reflected much of the
came feeling, plus a deep and ob.

ouly very Incere devotion to the
government and the peopleof the
country.)
THK RUSSIANS "DON'T SCARE'

(Another note on Mr. Byrnes
(after he had left the State Depart-
ment) 1 amusing:
10 April 1947

HON. JAMES BYRNES
Jimmy Byrnes came In this

morning and In talking about the
Russians he said they are "stub-
born, obstinate and they don't
care " I reminded him of pur con-

versation about two years agowhen
he chlded me for being too extreme
In my views about the Russisns
when I told him that (when) he
harbored the llhition that he could
talk In the same fashion with the
Russiansthat he could with the

opposition In the Senate
he was very much mistaken. .t
tha time I told him that when he
spoke, so to speak, using language
In a third dimension, tho Russians

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Texas and Tennessee Joined
hands on this day in 1950 to honor
the memory of a figure whose name
nine brightly In the jtorie of

both states.
The occasion was the unvellutr

of a monymept to Davy Crockett,
who rose to political eminence in
Tennesseebefore he came to Tex-
as In 1S35 and lost hit life defend
lng the Alamo 'Ashley Crockett,
grandson of Davy, ni Temple
Houston Morrow, grandsonof Sam
Houston, attended the ceremonies.
Governor Gordon Browning of
Tennesseeplaced a wreath shaped
Ilk the Alamo at the foot of tha
monument, while Texas' Governor
Shiver presented" a Lone Star
wreath.

Crockett had already won renown
as an Indian acoutandfighter when
he entered Tennessee politics in
1831. He won a seat In the state
legislature and later want to Wash-
ington u congressman. A break
with Andrew Jackson ruined bl
political chance, and he came to
Texa to recoup hi fortune.

When Crockett feU at the Alamo,
he 1 said to have been completely
surrounded by the bodle"of Mexi-
cans he bad killed v. 1th "Old

spoke In a fourth, and therewas no
stairway.

Byrne laid the whole Russian
aystemwaa ahot through with great
emphasis on class and rank; One
amusing sidelight of the last Mot-co-w

meeting, he said, was the seg-

regation of Connally and Vanden-ber- g

from him and his assistants
They, the Senators,being of a low-

er order in the Russian mind
consequence,Messrs. Connally and
Vandenberg were considerably
burned up.

(In the spring of 1947 the Greek-Turkis- h

a)d plan seemeda promis-
ing new beginning, but It brought
n surcease in other problem:
25 April 1947

PENTAGON LUNCHEON
Lunch at Pentagon Building to-

day (at this Ume the office of the
Secretary of the Navy were not In
the Pentagon but in the Navy
BulMlng In Potomac Park) with
Judge Patterson, General Elsen-
hower, General Spaatz, Admiral
Nlmltz

nidge Patterson (then Secretary
of War) complainedabout thedrain
upon Army resources In the form
of occupation troops with particu-
lar reference to Korea. He said
tb,at the fact that American were
still compelled to do an occupa-
tion Job In that country was not
only a great drain on it appropri-
ation but also wa the source of
unceailng complaintfrom parent
of the enlisted men who were un-
happy, dissatisfied and bored. . ,

Elsenhower gave it as hi con-
sidered opinion that tba Russian
would not Initiate a war, short of
stupidity or blunder, short of five
years. In the interval, however,
they would continue to export their
one commodity, the composite of
chaoa, anarchy and confusion. The
Russians, he said, would not be'
concernedby any loss of life among
their own peopler during the last
war they kept no records of the
dead, of their casualties; there
were no personnel records In 'any
of the Russisn armies; when they
wished to clearminefield! they did
it by human bodies rather than by
any mechanism, In short, in their
conduct of wsr they were guided
by an utter and ruthless disregard
for the lives of their soldiers.

(Secretary Marshall had been at
the Moscow Conference; and at a
Cabinet lunch three days later he
gave an account of his Interview
with Stalin.
28 April 1947

CABINET LUNCHEON
(Marshall) recited .to Stalin

long Jlat of proposals and commu-
nications which had beenaddressed
to the Russians and. to which w
had not received any answer. He
said suchconduct was not merely
discourteous but that It amounted
to an attitude of contemptuous-nes-s,

and It their design was to
earn our Ul will they were going
about it most successfully. Stalin,
in response to the list of items
Marshall raised, commented that
wa "tloppy government" but then
he referred to the lustlsn request
for a loan from the United States
which he said had beenmade two
year ago without any antwer hav-
ing been received at yet from ut.
At this Juncture Bedell Smith in-

terposed that an answer had been
made about a year ago.,which,
however, represented a year's de-
lay. . .

UNIFICATION OF ARMED
SERVICES

(Since the end of the war, Tor-res- t!

himself had been much oc-
cupied with working out a sound
reorganisation of the Armed Serv-
ices. In January,1947, he had at
last secured the agreement of the

the Army and theArmy
Air Force to a rath-
er thatf a completely centralised
structure of unification. But as Con-
gress took up the bill In the spring,
he began to fear that the Army
would insist on a tingle chain of
command, imperilling the Navy's
position. In. April he was talking
about it to Senator Millard E. Tyd-lng- s.

,of Maryland:
IS April 1947

SENATOR TYDINGS
I said I would have to confess

I was somewhatshaken by the re-
curring evidence of the Army's In-

transigence In regard to the
concept (when, at a

matterof tact, during this war they
bad not been able'to lisue a single
order to MacArthur and they
couldn't now). I said my whole at-

titude in the bill was that unless
the civilian who wereearnedto
the various Job outlined would
work together in complete harmo-
ny, the operation of the bill would
be a mew. And by the same token,
I said thatunless theServicer were
led by officers who were determin-
ed to make the thing go, there
would be the samei chance of a
me, I said the difficulty' I had all
along-- wUh the Army's genial as-
sumption that by writing a chatt
and drafting a law you could get
discipline; when as a matterof fact
I had seen very little of It In the
'Army Itself. and har-
mony take constanteffort andwork
as well as imagination to foresee
the things that wiH create friction.

(This is an excellent statement of
Forrestal'sphilosophy in tha prob-
lem of unification, and In adminis-
tration a a whole. But while deal-
ing with these internal Issue, the
world altuatlon looked only darken
21 June 1947

cabinetLuncheon
Just before breaking up I asked

permission of the President to pose
a question which I had put to the
Secretary of State last Thursday:
What doesthia country do, political-
ly or militarily. If it Is confronted
during this summer with a Russian
demarche accompanied by simul-
taneous coupsin France and Italy?
The President replied that we
would have to face that situation
when it arose, and be then said
that he and General Marshall had
been talking about It Just prior to
lunch. He said that he waa afraid
the answer would haveto be found
In history of the struggle between
the Romansand Carthage, between
Athens and Sparta, between Alex-
ander the Great .and the Persians,
between France and'England, be-
tween England and Germany. He
hoped that the present situation
would not have to be answeredtbe
Same way.
. The next article "First Secre-
tary of Defense."

Copyright. 1951, New York Her-
ald Tribune Inc.

DisasterLoans
Are Recommended

DALLAS. OcL 6. W Two West
Texa counties and five In Central
Texas have been recommended as
disaster areas by a farmers home
administration official.

L. J. Cappleman, FHA statedk
rector, said prolonged drouth cost
dltlons led him to- - atk the Sec-
retary of Agriculture to declare
them disaster areas.

He made the recommendation
on reports from farm' leaders from
Schleicher and Tom Green coun-
ties In West Texas, and Bras,
Henderson, Erath. Hill and lime-ato- ne

In Central Texas,

Texans In WashingtonBearing
Heavy TasksConscientiously

There hasbeen so much about the; deep-
freezes, the mink coats, the free hotel
rooms, the hams; about the use
of office and prestige for .selflih profit
and Influence about similarlapsesIn mor-
tis, that it'a no wonder the American
people have their confidenceshaken In the
Wasnlngtonciproccsses. ,

There la a natural tendency,I'm afraid,
to turn loose, a blanket Indictment agajnM
everybody In the government. I've caugh
myself, at times, railing at the entire set-
up, and I Imagine you have, too.

What becomes unfortunate. In such an
attitude, is that the substantial men. the
honest and g men in Washing-to- n

JoSs tend to get smearedwlthue same
brush .that swipes at th'e guiltyThey de-

serve better.
Some of us need to speak up In d- -'

fense ofthe good men. This was Impres-
sed upon me deeply In a short stay In
Washington the first of the week, and I
came away proud of the Texas delegation
In Washington.

I do not know all the Texas congress-
men personally. But I cin'-repo- that
the Texai delegation, as a unit. Is most
highly regarded throughoutthe capital,
and is adjudged In most quarters as prob-
ably the strongest;state group there, f

heard this from several sources,from peo-
ple who were without prejudice, and who
had 'no occasion to employ flattery. The
record, probably backs them up.

As for the Texan In Congress that I
do know and you know most of them,
too they are entitled to commendation,
encouragement and support In these try-
ing times.

On one dsy that I was around the cap!-to- l.

Senator Tom Connelly was weighted
down with the great task of piloting a
foreign-ai- d measure through the Senate.
SenatorLyndon Johnsonwas engsgedwith
Defense Department chiefs In discussions
for correcting- - bousing cSnditlons and
watching extravagances.Rep. GeorgeMa-

rion was spending hours at a conferenco
: table to arrive at a military appropria-

tion running Into the billions. v
Each of them was carrying some of the

heaviestloads In WathlngtonfEacb of them
was proceeding with utmost gravity on
Otk Job. Ei'ch left the strongest Impression

Matter Of - Stewart Alsop

Involved In SHAPE IA Change
EuropeanPolitics, Economy

PARIS. On a recent visit to Pari,
Mr. Winston Churchill had a number of

conversations with French leaders. They
described to him the plans now being
worked out for a European army. Mr.
Churchill's response, according to rell-ab- )e

reports, was one of Intense sur--pri-

"But that is not what I meant at
all," he tald repeatedly, "not what I
meant at all."

This reaction on the part of the great
English leader, who Is himself the god-

father of the European union Idea, waa
natural enough. For it J a reasonable
guessthat what Mr. Churchill has had in
mind all along 1 a tort of grand European
coalition, with England at its head. And
both the French leader and themen in
Gen. Elsenhower's headquarters here are
now talking very seriously and with ap-
parentconviction about something a great
deal more than this. .

It I surprising, for example, to hear a
man like Mr. Jean Monnet, the chief
French planner, remark calmly, "Oh,
yes, we shall have a United "State of
Europe by 1953." It 1 usually best to
disregard such (weeping statements en-
tirely. But Mr. Monnet Is anything but a
fool, and he ha a way-- of teeing .at least
some of hit plans like the Sctmman.plan
for pooling continental coal and steel, if
which be was u principal autngr-rco-

at hastpartially true.
In a way, it Is even more surprising to

bear' American professional soldier, In--,
chiding Gen. Elsenhower, talking with the
earnestness of new converts about the
need for a common European effort, in
the military and aU other fields. Elsen-
hower and his most brilliant subordinate
have become, convinced that real Euro-
pean military strength simply, cannot oe
built on the basis of individual national
effort. ThS heart of the common Euro-
pean defense!system, they believe; must
be a French-Ge-r an msrriage, which the
Scbuman plan Is to make possible, a'pd
the European army to make.'permanent.

The distinctly revolutionary Implication
of these Ideas are accepted both in the
French government and-- at SHAPE rath-
er blandly accepted, it sometimes seems
to the newcomer. For what is .Involved 1k

a profound change In. the whole political
and economicstructure of Europe.

An end to national armies means an
end to national foreign policies, since mil.
ltary strength 1 the etsential Instrument
of national soyerignty. Moreover, the
creation of a European army would mean
that a third or more of the national budg-
ets of each nation would be contributed
to an army controlled by no nation.
Thus a European foreign ministry and a
European finance ministry are, as men
like French Prime Minister Rene Pleven,
recognize, the logical next step to the
European defense ministry, already con-
templated In the European army plan.

In fact, a European army simply will
not work unless there exists a supra-nation-

European authority empowered 'o
make Independentdecisions.Thus, as both
the French leaders and the planners in
SHAPE reaOly agree, tba Europeanarmy
plan can only function within the frame-
work of a real European federation.

All this aounda suspiciously like wish-
ful nonsense,like an attempt to substitute
large. Inexpensive Idea for large, expen-
sive 'armies. And nontense is precisely
what it may turn out to be In the end.
Although tl'ere 1 certainly growing
strength behind the European union Idea
hare In France, there are also powerful
forces, including both tha Communist and
tha da GaulllsU, which will do everything
possible to obstruct and revertethe tread.

Moreover, it takes two to make a mar-
riage. It remains to be teen Just how

upon me of being deeply conscientiousto-

ward the responsibilities that have to be
met. All voiced realization of 'he need In

check the gigantic expenditures that are
having to be made; and yet all are aware
that the crlsl in the World tody de-

mand thst the U. S. cannot back down on
lta program for and world
protctlon. I think they are more distress-
ed than you and I are that no happy me-

dium ha been reached and probably
cannot Immediately be reached. I think
they are atrivlng for this hppy medium
much more than the public reSllxe.
Qthere is, to the novice visitor in the 'of-

fices of thesemen,the air of jtreat Urgency.

There Is no doubt that'the strain and th-- i

tension, the continual press of responsibili-
ty is resting heavily upon these men. You
Mould have to see them, and to sensethe
acthlty first hand, to appreciate Us gravi-
ty.

Vou know, of course, thst Senator Con-nal- ly

is chairman of the vital SenateFor-
eign Relation Committee; that Senator
Johnson (s his psrtya-whl-p, and la head
ing an important i.jsuiiary-ano-ancai- a

"watchdog"" committee; that George Ma-ho- n

It directing the military appropriations
problems as chairman of the House

These undoubtedly are among
the most responslbteJobs In the world to-

day.
In such positions, these men are under

close scrutiny, are subject to much criti-
cism. You would be pleated, as I was,
to learn In Just how high regard this trio
of Texans is held.

Integrity, you know, Is a tremendous
word In our language. It apeak for a
tremendou quality. It Is omethlng we
jieed to itress more, something we need
"o restore to top priority. I beard the
word used In Washington, on more than
one occasion, In remarks about everyone
of the three officials mentioned In this

0 column. People Hid they were1 men of
integrity. You can't atk for much more.
I felt that you people, as Texan, tbould
know thT ypu have representative In
Washington who have(won confidence"aa
men 51 Integrity, and who merithat con-

fidence.
BpB WHIPKET.

Fact

In
politically practical the European antr
plan Is in Germany, where this reportet
goes'next. And finally, aU ecent history
clearly suggeststhat the practical hurdlea
are too high. Even such modest experi-
ments asthe Benelux union, have ended
in failure. It 1 very hard to believe tint
the European army proposal (which In
fact started as a simple French tactlo
for delaying the creation .pf a German
national . army) can really lead on to
united Europe. a

Yet Gen. Eisenhower and his chief
planner belle.e that it can and that It
must. Already, this conviction 1 having
rather startling effect. Obstacle which
seemed Insurmountable before Elsenhow-
er "bought" the European army Idea
have shown a tendency to meluaway.
The French, for example, are now ready
to agree to operationallyilndependent na
tional units of ,12,000 men in the Euro--i
TlA n $t... anil ,.. ..llui.l a?...t - I
f-- nu Mij, auu ujim a JflUUQU B4UUOn
to a vexed question Is in sight Other
vexed questions, like the Identity of tbe
commander In the transition periodfit will
probably be Eisenhowerhimself) and the
national contributions in men and In
money, are near to solulionr

Certainly there Is a great guM between
this sort of preliminary paper agreement
and Oitr giving up of huge chunks of na-
tional sovereignty. But it does begin to
seem Just barely possible that American
leadership on the"one hand, and the fear
of Russia on the -- other, may supply tbe
missing Ingredient which will transform
an ancient dream Into reality. It may

"even be that.Mr. Jean Monnet la right;
at least In principle, and that Western
Europe ha,reaehed,almost unnoticed, a
great turning point in history.

Batory Switches
BOMBAY land will be the fir:Iron Curtain country to operate a regularpassenger service by sea between India

and Europe with the departure soon of
the 14,300-to- "Batory."

Abandoning the Gdynia-Unite-d State
service, the queen of the Polith ocean
lines vis opening service from Poland to
India via Southampton, GUbraltar, Port
Said. Sues, and Aden. India, maintaining
It neutrllty In the cold war. ba paid
little attention to possible political lgnif-lcan- ce

of the new Polish link between
Communist Europe and this country.

During Its operationsto the United State
the "Batory" frequently was' called a
"spy ahlp" because of Jbe passengersit
carried, some of them allegedly
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KBST Around Thfr World
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Formal opening Isjbemg obtervtd this Week by Baron's, ntwtit women's apparel store. Member of
long merchandising group; Baron's also offers clothes for boys and girls.

BUILDING ED

New ApparelShopSting
rormaiupemnginisvyeeK

Baron's, newest women's appar--1 the store and Is assistedby an
store In Dig Spring, Is observ--1 quAte staff

MiK no luiiiiBi upviuiiK muuuav nnu
throughout the remainder ot the
week.

As a member of a
ed merchandising family, Baron's wer6 especiallydesignedand tnstal
ttnre hm It lh tnttrih ttr the '.
concernIn Texas and significant
ly, all in West Texas. Others are at
San Angelo, Odessa, and JJorger'.

Here for the occasionis W. R.
(Roy) Barcllff, Council Bluffs,
Iowa, district supervisor.

Airs, Ann icrry is manager on

A TEXAN ABROAD

People'sIrritationsMay
Bring Overthrow Britain
By RONNIE DUCCER

LONDON, Oct. 6.

of Irritations among the British peo-

ple are probably the greatest single
force which threatens to throw the
Labor government out of power.

Their by a
"hU, prices nd 300;W throu8h

shortages,Britons troop to the polls
Oct. 23 to decide whether they want

consolidated welfare state or
more private enterprise.
, There Is little argument over for-
eign policy.' Both the Tories' and
the Laborites advocate

The issue, plain and simple,
Is British socialism, more or less..

The first thing we heard off the
boat at Plymouth wathat there is
a 400 per cent tax on cigarettes.
British citizens can't buy English
china unless It is defective; the
good ware is exported'. The cost of
living has risen to an all-ti- high.
In the dead of winter, electricity is
cut off and heaters eo-o- all nvrr
London. Hotels get only onejbalf an J

egg per person per --ween ana citi-
zens get only one s week, while
restaurants can serve all customers
eggs every morning.

A friend of ours who lost his (our
furniture stores during the German
bombingsof London told us how an
official of the nationalized electrici-
ty Industry deified him an eltctrle
heaterin his apartment becausea
coal fire was available,

"It's all very well to plan, but
the people,, as Individuals, get
around It," he said. "The next step
is forced Inspection ef your home.
"Here," we Britons say, "Here, this
Is my home, my castle. Now you
get out of bM"e, or I'll throw you
out, and don't cross my threshold
again!"

The Labor government, sensing
the trend, Is makBig out its strong-
est case. Prime Minister Clement
Attlee. determined to "do a

In spite of 'iie fact that he
has none of Titiman's
appeal, has already openedfire.

"We have planned to make this a
morn equalltarian society," he said.
"The Conservative Party still be
lieves that the' economic machine
should be .regarded as an opportun-
ity for- - making profits. We have a'
great work before us consolidat
ing and carrying further the Wel-

fare State."
The battle" lines ot Oct. 25, more

specifically, are these: .
Labor says that It has

one-tent-h of the population In the
last six "years. It sas that farm
cultivation, has never been higher;
that thecomforts and'leisure of the
country are widely distributed; that
the peopleare better fed and cloth
ed than ever before:andthat prices
have beenkept lower than in coun-

tries "which don't have a Labor
Government

Labor takes the credit for full
employment In Britain, where less
than one per cent ot the working
population Is Jobless. They don't
talk, much about nationalization,
which Is no longer a popular issue,
and. now they emphasizeplanning:
control of prices, profits, and

The Tories Insist that Labor. Has
been destroying the creation of na
tional wealth by freezing rewards
for hard work and abolishing prof- -

Its for the risking of capital. They
charge inefficiency in the national-

ized industries, and, while they will
continue Labor's social services,
tbey say much waste can be elim-

inated.
They promU to

t'-- J

Newest Store

The store. Ideated In the Wll
Hams building at 219 Main, 'Is com

pletely new. Exterior and interior

led for Baron's. The attractive
glazed front with upper stonetrim
has ,added another modern touch
to the businessdistrict.

Inside, the sforw Is finished with
walls of rose and gray, the lattes

In
rlirf nlrnllrf billion,

nationalized They pared billion social
more capitalism, competition,

effort; rigid
In government; in-

creased. production. They promise

btween SiwTnll fWcUlngs

Tru-

man"

enterprise.
main strength of

is popularity of
Churchill. It (understood
thony Eden quickly succeed

as prime minister if Tories
win. Trjey appeal strongly to hurt
British pride the.loss of wflrld
leadership to United States,
suggesting Churchill could restore
uriusn-presug-

e. of
peoplefear that Churchill might be
qulckeruto Britain Intg a
than would a Labor Government.

On side of Tories is
that British productivity

Increased 40 since
war's end,
Labor blames demand.

citing
that one-thi- of $11.8 billion
budget for 19S1;52 Is being, spent

P
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In light darker shades.
tures are In blonde
are open easy vision. All other
fixtures are low so
has easy access to all of
store.

In to a
of ladies apparel,' Baron's9 also
specializes In children.

Juvenile department,
Convenience of mothers) contains
offerings both boys girls.

Baron's Is widely known .storeo
group, hsving grown from a single
store' in Chicago.
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Many of Britain's difficulties are

With 8 million peo-
ple crowded onto an island half the
size of Colorado, there is a chronic
side to British shortages.

Britain must permanently relyon
Imports, which cannot be obtainc'
without American dollars, which In
turn cannot be obtained without ex-

ports. Yet world prices for their
imports have increased, and the
prices Britain gets for her exports
have lagged behind. The current
trade deficit. Is $1,680,000,000,worse
than the last crisis.

The international embarrassment
of Britain in Iran will be a.protr?
lem for the Tories. even as it is to
Labor. And British policy toward
China and trade with Iron Curtain
countries is largely

Whether It's Attlee, Churchill.
Eden, or Bevsn, Britain's problems
will not vanish overnight. But the
British are a free, intelligent peo-
ple, strong In spirit, fast in their
faith in democracy. Tbey will be
all right.
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Slaughtering

Related
NEW YOHK. Oct. . Wl - Thirty-eigh- t

prr cent ot the nation's
slaughterers t violating meat
controls, assertsthe Office of Trice

h
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FarmersAsk About
CornReedToJHogs

OVID
WASHINGTON, , be

be of hog.
m corn r.t. . ...

Stabllliatlon-- a enforcement It the " ,nc pa"' wncn ,ne r110 b"
tor price support program?1' ' tween hog and corn prices dropped

The P. Morgan. The price MiDnoffiDrdarsm l he. to around 11. hog nroduction iiimU

i

adds hat there are "affirmative ginning lo offer tUlfi!mpttltlon 10 dropped off rather sharply.
by the meat Industry "to hogs for the neitfS'corn crop. A lot II The margin feed

sabotage t e stabilization of growers caiCiRct about as much and prices oLchickeru, and
program . t

Morgan said Friday the OPS
arive mat began ept. zs against
Illegal slaug'iterlng
uncovered: 3 violators among1,443
plants vlrd by OPS agents.

He said therearc more than
slaughterers in the country.
lolations or meat control regu

lations, Morgan said. Included the
buying of cattle and selling of meal
at ceiling prices. sales

sale upgraded and
meat, itl and fall

keep proper records:
Ijonc the alleged violations,

Morgan said, be minimized
oi characterized as

2ol fewtlrr

(Texas) Sun, 1951,. "
:

By mar: favorable. Nearly
Oct S,.tft-Man- y bushels corn could bought

farmers soon may asking w(th 100 pounds
"should I feed to or ..

dlrec-lstor- e government's
,

official. F.dwsrd

ef(6rts' between
turkeys

oot their corn by storing It uft- - buttcr;(at also li below the loni-d- er

government loaris average. ?'ed Is costing hof
as they canjget by feeding4tRo ' farmers, poultrymen and dairy

practices has nogs. Thi situation H cspec

tie-I- n

"me

t

rnifi

:rue (otjjfie less hog pro- - ttiriM they get from their livestock
iucers. the for

corn starts moving into lh" Pst 20 years.
In volume, produc-- 1 nly in production If

tlon of hogs - and henceof
starts dropping off.

As
age price farmer could r

false weighing, upgrading and thei'lM pounds of would buy but
of unmarked

and falsification
rure'Vi

of
"can

A,

nf

of

efficient
average

of

11.9 bushels of For 20 years,
100 poui 's of hog would buy an

of 12.3 bushels of com.
Hence, the current price of hogs.
In relation to the price of corn, is
below the average.

A year the hog price was
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the ratio between feed costs and
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than average. This MbecauiwV
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demand for beef than for most y?
er livestock products. lf

To looking pink
put two cupsof drained rlc

with little
margarine; add quarter ic,up of
chili sauce and toss over low heat.
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POWtJU fbttw that putt you
ahead! OldsmobUe's "Rocket" j

Engide is famous for its flash,
ing response its eager, ready
power! Away .from a green
light or over the long haul.
"Rocket" performanceis tops!

ICONOMYI Ride tht "Rockttn
and Mir.' This greatnew Olds
mobile engine is a real

Major
advancements in combustion
lumber design havemade this

year'a "Rocket" 'Engine cara

more economical than crest

SMOOTHNESS! It's mooAef
tailing ina"Hocket" Enginrcart
That's because Oldsniobilr'o
new Hydra-Mali- c Drire de,
livers "Rocket'.'power smooth.'
ly, effortlessly, automatically!

DURABILITY! "Itockft" poiitr
Ii nipped bolter.' The "Rocket'
is rpad.protnl over billions of
miles! The "Itqckct" ia owner-prov-

by nearly 800.000
notorial ! So remember the
"Rorke Y'rrrnrJandiryOlde-mobile'-s

"98" or Super "88"!
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Tideland?Dispute
Halts Exploratiop

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. -, million of marine exploration equlp-M)-

oU officials, eeing ment hi been JJed up tlenf tht
rising production costt, are more coasts of Texas and. Louisiana
and more concernedabout the tlde-- i The president of a major com

lands.
Caught In the middle the

atate and the federal government
in the prolonged controversy, the

pany eiumai

companies operating in the Gulf ' " l"r "u" ""
duclng Is dropping, andrigs cannot

have not cared fix the bt oper4lMi cieirnhe wells out
blame for trouble is forbidden, de- -

tidelanda are hurting, and uy rentals still being paid
hurting bad

Sun,

company

between

""uniu,,.
openly

drilling

Exploration for new oil has vir-

tually ceased becauseof the Su-

preme Court injunction Issued last
Decemberwhich, In effect, forbade
any without authority of ling leases,it Is collecting moniesat

federal rates by
Secretary of states., '

because Chapman, contending1 payment lo the
that he lacks has issued States, each
no permits, more than ' year, is further eorriplfeated by

Few Spot tfiprtagesSeen,
GasRationProspectDim

y CHARLES HASLETT
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. Wl-- Gov.

oil officials that bar
r 1 ij g unexepected developments,
there will be no rationing of gaso
line or fuel, oil for at least six!

What happensafter that depends
upon how much steel isavailable
for producing and transporting oil
products,

They predict possible spot short-
ages of of transport difficul-
ties. "Shortages,If tKVy occur, U1

be of short duration.
They foresee no immediate spot

gasoline shortages.
residual oil situation for the

United State is not as
The Anglo-Irania- n oil company's

refinery In Abadan, which Iran
ha taken over from

specla'fttlng in heavy or bunker
oils which are used In heavy
Industry.

This bt in some di
version from lueh sources,as Ven
eiuelt'to up

Several witnesses major oil
suggestedthis, tt

a tariff bearing that
duty on Venezuelanimports bt

wkett the Vtnetutltn.
, proposed the diifyi tO,.3tt,

penis a Darrei irom me'presem
rate, of !0M to 21 cents a barret

, One iai-- l Vtnetufla a oil
consist primarily of resid-

ual "fell for Industrial
steam locomotive and ilml-"la- r

uses.
g

These witnesses contendrd the
t

'

&

operating in me iiuu
ed Matt week that upkeep cost
rftnrvatlvflv estimated, wit'i'
running around $2,500 a da Weill

hit companies larger dlscover-fstate- s Identical heavy payments

their Although
Thc are

wa

offshore leases the companies
cured from Louisiana in competi-
tive bidding. Even though the fed-

eral governntent lacks a competi
bidding systemon non-prod-

operations
the responsible official, the enormous established

the Interior Chapman the
This United

authority, running into millions
drilling 825 the

ernment say

fuel

The
bright.

big
the British,

resulted

for
companies,

commission
the

cutting

witness,

fur-
naces,

tive

proposed reduction the full
amount allowed by law would
not injure domestic oil and coat
industries but would help
defense needs,a

Itussell Brown, general counsel
of the Independent Petroleum At
soclation of America, contended,
however,that provision,! of the trade
agreement program which 'have
proved beneficial 'to a few Ameri-

can companlet Importing foreign
oil have resulted in concentrsllnj
the American industry In the hands
of, a few companies .

He assertedtheseprovisions have
seriously injured tht domestic In.
duatry and are endangeringnation-
al security by a tlcnd towird re-

liance on "vulnerable" toutctt, of
foreign oil

Adding to th residual oil prou--

help tnakt th .deficit , the government tty. are in- -

tot western world, creases in inausinaj requirement!

week

reduced trade

exports
heaVy

assure

and the tact that the Navy wants
2.1 million barrels nl Navy grade
In three months.'

The Navy grade made by mix- -

In the l)'tvy residual wl:h .light
Oils produce a -- law viscosity oil.
. . r-- -

Graham-T-o Texas
AS. 1 .

LOS ANGELES, Oct. Ml --A
Evangelist Billy Graham and. his
team' left her today for Fort

Worth where his movie "Mr Tex-

as" will be premiered next week.

udgetConWJj

First National
Big Spring

-

absence of a line of demarcation
to differentiate the U S. claims
from state waters the jagged
marshy Louisiana shoreline.

Thus oil companies,not knowing
who their landlord will bj, are pay-

ing both the state and the United
on on

tn ,0

on
se.

to

is

to

t.

in

leases In the "twilight" sone. This
method.-o-f being on the safe side
Is a hey drain on the budget,
although the companiesexpect an

eventual return' of these monies
from one of the parties.

Delineation of these areas was
attempted lastMarch by Philip B

Perlman, Solicitor of the
United States. Perlman sent the
Louisiana attorney general a map
on which was a heavy line purport-

ed to be what the United States
considered Louisiana's boundary
This did little to'clear the,alr The

lint shockedatate officia(iwth Its
unusual claims on soma bay areas
that thty had never considered af-

fected by the Supreme Court deci-

sion, (..
Operationson the otherside (fed

of
been the

plans.

Midland Gets

Six Locations

Spraberry
Midland County hat drawn nix

more locations tn the Spraberry
areas.

Phillips No. 8-- Beth will be 660

from the west and 1.987 from the
south tinesof section TitP

No. A Beth be 664

from the north and1,975 from the
last lines of the same section;
N7. 10-- Beth will be 863 from the
north and1.975 from the west line
of the same No. U-- Is
660 from the west 682 from
the north linesof the section
No. 12-- 4s 660 from the west and
1,986 from the north lines of the
section. All are In the Tex
pool and art to 7.350 feet
Operationswin start"at
" Texat Crude. No. 5 J. W. Driv-

er bt a location In the Driver-Spraberr-y

area. It be 660 from
(he, south and .east lines of the
northeast quarter of "the southwest
quarter of sectloA TliP,
rotary to 8,500. VJ

You'll tpprtcittt ht eonvtnitnet of First
Nttlontl account whtn you diteovtr tht
tst with which your budgot probltmt aro hand

Jtd. A cStcklng account ftvas youth ttftty and

eonvtnitnet of cash,yot can not bo lott or stolon.
It givot you tn rocord of

and canctltd chocks aro logtl rocolptt. Stop
In toon and optn an account.

111

Bank

&

General

S

Upton And EtaCounties
ContinueAs Most Active

Upton and Lea Counties contin-
ued 'to be number one and two In

the survey of rotary
drllllig rigs in the West Ttxti
and Southeast New Mexico areas
of the Permian Basin The survey
Is taken the first and fifteenth of
each month by need Roller Bit
Company.

On October 1 there were 99 rigs
In operation with rotary equipment
In UptonBounty and 85 In Lea
county. Opton county Jumped from
96 on Sept. 15 Lea county
moved upkfrom 82

Mldlana slipped past Glasscqck
to gain third spot after being oust-
ed by the latter September15 Mid-
land, 1 88 rotarles,
the isme'as the count 15 days ear-
lier Glasscock lost from 75 to 81,
but dropped1 no lower than fourth
place.

Ector county followed Glasscock

WEEK'S REVIEW

DiscoveriesAdded
In Five Counties
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. Tex , Oct 8

Five West Texas counties this
week shared er space in

area oil news, Howard, Midland,
DaaAtn f rtnn tarif sill 1m--

erali this meandering line have ,n un dlscoverle, or prolptc.atoppedby United. States ,tJfkef
officials and a further crimp put in ...e - . .. , ..
exploration

In

Phillips wlU
I

section;
ftid
same

Harvey
projected

once.

will
will

chocking

stand-

ing

y

and

had

I rseison uunKer nuni itus.i es-
tate No". UW A Stroman of San
Angclo, bidding for discovery
Permian lime production, possibly
Ke W olfcamp, In north central

Pecos County, was drilling ahead
afteT showing oil and gas. On the
first of" two drlllstem. tests, dhls
one a one from 7 718-74-6

feet, flowed 38 3 gravity ol) to pits
for 51 minutes at an estimated rate
of 10 Jiarrelj hourly The last test,
three hcurs and 10 minutes, from
t 7?ft-7fl-1 ffM nmvprt fin f itf

1 slighhy gavcut mud, 540 feet nf
heavily gas-c- mud and 1.560 feet
of heavily oil and gas-c'- mud
which war, 50 per cent oil. Location
is 1,320 feet out of the southwest
corner of section 526, Comanche
Creek Irrigation Co survey, seven
miles ea?t ofFort Stockton.

Howard County came through
"with two prospects, Llod II
Smith Inc. No. 1 John Boyd,
wildcat five miles northeast of Vin-
cent, was making production testn
after recovering 1,800 feet of. clean
oil and 100 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- mud slightly cut with salt
water on a drlllstem test from

feet. No. 1 Boyd, located
667 from north, 3,?6J feet from
west lines of section
earlier flowed 50 bar-
rels of oil hourly on a test of the
same fone.

A small lower Spraberry discov-
ery was completed by the Texas
Co. m northwestern,Midland. No. 1

Fletcher Curry completed on pump
for 32 43 barrels of 34 6 gravity oil
phis 2,76 barrels, of water. Gas-o- il

ratio wy 146-- 1 with . production
from open hole between 7,812-8,15- 7

feet, Location Is 660 feet out of the
southwest comer of section

one mile south oMhe War-fiel- d

field.
A m mile east extension to the

original Parks Pennsylvanlan field
area rated a potential nf

j 152 62 barrels of 51 2 gravity oil
no waier. using a 'finch choke.

HISTORY AND OIL

ReopeningBid Due
State'sFirst Pool

its
PALESTINE. -- Hls-had and

torlans and petroleum hunters will
have a mutual Interest this fall
when an attempt Is made to reopen
Texas' first oil field

A small drilling firm specializing
In water wells plans to sink a shal-
low well in the old Ntcogdoches
field five milt southettt of Wo-

den, deep In the plney woods of
Nacogdochescounty.

Although scheduled for only 500

feet in depth, the venture will test
sands which have been producing
oil for white men for more thtn
150 years.

Historians say early Spanishtrad-
er were the first to make use of

Wagons which later ro11td
over the Old Trail had
their wheels with It.

Tht field wtt not developed until

Just the Civil Wtr, but by
1890 it 90 well.,
most of them dug by shovels.The
first well flowed to
surface from a little over 100 feet,

soon played out, leaving the
driller bankrupt.

Leaders e Nacogdochesarea
thought enough of the field before
the turn of the century to lay a
pipeline more thtn ten miles to the
netrtst railroad. A refinery
which strained frit out tht .oil

rwith 'a cloth, then heated itto evap--

orttt the wtter went opera

Chalk Area Gains
Small Completion

The Hojvard-Glasscoc- x area has
gained another small producer.

Magnolia No. 16 G. O,, Chalk,.
367.5 from the north and 1,010

from east lines of section
WtVNW, pumped 24 hours tfter

a,56-qua- rt nltro thot. It ntade 20 K
barrels of 30 5 gravity oil and 71 1

per cent water. Top of pay
1.570. total depth 1,600, and
t'-l- oil string wat set at 1,531.

with 52 operations. Next lint
was Scurry County with 32, an In-

crease of one over the September
15 count.

The-- total number of rotarles op
crating in the tret covered by the
Reed survey on October 1 wit 878.

That showed tn inertts of flvt
during the IS days since Septem-
ber IS

One year ago. on October1. there'
were 572 active rotarles in the
area.

Other counties Included in the
Reed aurvey, with September 15
figures listed first and October 1
figures listed second, were; An-

drews no' count-29- ; Borden 2:

Crane, 1211; Gaines, no count-21- ;
Howard, Kent, 1; Mar-

tin. 5-- Pecos. 12-1-5; Terry,
and Reagan, 20-1-

Spartan Drilling Co. No. A Mary
Scharbauer flowed from acidised
perforations at 10,271-31-0 feet. Gas-o- il

ratio was 3,433-1- . Location i

860 feet from south and west lines
of the east half of the north lines
o( the east half of the north 240
acres of section 12. Charles F
O'Neal survey

The Texas Co staked a 10 900-fo-

Pennsylvanlan wildcat t w n
mill east of Its recent Strawn
discovery In Jhe Clarence Schar-
bauer Strswn Dool nf wRtr-- MM.

"tand. 1 G. C. Fraser (TXD
will be 1,980 feet but of the nort:v
eastcomerof section

Extending Spraberry .sand
6 miles eastward in

northeast ReaganCounty, Atlantic
No B J. O Sugg estate Com-
pleted for a natural flow
of 405 15 barrels of 43 T gravity Ml.
Oas-o- ll ratio was 901-- 1 Flow was
through a tubing choke
from open hole between 5,495-54- 9

feet. The well Is 660 feet out of
the northtast corner of lection 135J

The recently designated Hobo
southeastern Borden

Counts-receive-d assurance of Its
third well and a east
extension when Lario No.
T. L. Griffin unloadedoil from the
Pennsylvanlan, Located 330 from
south, 2.281 feet from lines
of section well
took a. drlllstem test
from 7,072-08- feet and recovered
6.500 feet of clean all. no
Operator plans to drill 15 feet deep-
er and c;mplete Iri open hole. '

Superior staked a wildcat In
northwestern Borden, No. 6 C. D,
Jones to be 1,980 'feet out of the

corner of section
four miles northwest of

Fluvanna. Contract Is to 9,500 feet
with rotary.

In northeastern . Ector County,
free oil recovered in a deep
wildcat. V. A- - Brill No. 1

RatcUffe tc others, three miles east
of the North Cowden,nool, recov-
ered five 'stands of fret gas, 100
feet of oil and 140 feet of drilling
mud and no water on a two-ho-

drlllstem ctest from 5839-9- 0 feet
Flow was from Permian. Location
Is 660 feet out of the northwest

I corner section

By JQE CALVITT Hon near Chlrene In tht 1870'.
PalestineHeraldress The field, despite promise,

Oct 22 UH Its uds downs .nd --in.llv

tht oil.
Spanish

(retted

tfter
conttlned producing

the

but

small
of

into

the 114-2- 9,

was
the

in

No.

fleldb!?

cast
the

northwest

was
Sallle

of

was ciosea aDout six years ago.
The new exploration, Rutherford
water Service Company's No. 1

w A Neal In the J A Chlrene
survey, has aroused new hope
amongNacogdochescounty citizens
who have had oil fever mora than
once In the past. They will keep a
close eye on progress at the well.

The old field is still clogged with
pits and hand-du- g wells left by
prospector of 50tto 75 years ago
says M. P. Edmondson, Railroad
Commission district supervisor in
Palestine, in whose office the late
application to drill hat been filed.

Pint trees htvt grown up beside
lots of welli, causing their cypress-line- d

walls to tumble In. Farmers
In the area still skim pits for oil
to grease, equipment

Oldtlmers In the Woden-Ch'lren- e

sector recall that there wat almost
no demtnd for store-boug- oil for
crank cases when Model T Fords
first appeared In Nacogdoches
County. Driver got their by pan-
ning the Mt Selman sand. s

of good quality, too.

WesternTerry (Sets
DevonianWildcat

Western Terry county htt come
In for t wildctt to the Devonian

Coroco Oil Co. of DtUtt No. 1

Atlas Ufa Insurance will be 1.880
from the south and west lints of
section 93-- CAM survey. This
puis u w muei wen or srownneid
tnd 14 mllet northwest of tht

camp field.

Martin Wildcat
Textco No. 1' G. B. McCltln. C

NW SW 38-3-i. TitP, drilled Sat-
urday past 7,36 in shale. Thlt
wildcat it on tnd a Quarter miles
southtttt of Lenorth la ctntrtl
Martin county.

Deep Rock Yet

UndecidedOn

McCrary Well
Deep Rock No. 1 'McCrary, C

NW NE TltP, twtbbtd tft- -
r trtlln with MO ntlnni nf

(rtii. O
it j rcponeo. iwauouii sail

water with a alight show of gat
and some oil. Operator wlllotwab
for another 24 hours btfora decid
ing whit to &o with this test. This
Venture, six miles north of Bit
Spring, blew gas and oil strongly
on a drillftem test from 9,038-6-

then drilled on to 9,267 before
plugging back to 9,178 and per-
forating from 9,045-62- .

The test has flowed once since
then but diedand ffater developed
sart water.

In northeastern Howard, Lloyd
Smith No, 1 John Boyd, C NW NE

5, H&TC, was jnovlng off rig in
preparation for attempts to com-
plete as a discovery lrt the reef
lime. It Is located tht miles torth-ea- st

of Vincent
Chrlstman & Welborn Saltmojuit

and Peeler Bros. No. 1 Williams
le, 660 out of the southwest

corner of section 66-- H&TC, a
mile and a half northwest-- of the
Smith No 1 Boyd, drilled to 1,883

feet In anhydrite and shale.
Cosden No. 1 W. W. Lay. Jr

C NE NE Tip, drilled
below 4,135 in lime and shale.

Moss Stakes
Scurry Test

H S. Mosset al of Dallas No
"John W Vott will be a southern
Scurry deep wildcat.

It will be located 660 frorff the
south and west lines of the south-
eastquarter of section173-9- H&TC.
This puts It eight miles south of
Snyder and two miles from near-
est production .In the southeast
side of the Kelly-Snyd- pool. Op-

erator plans to go to 7.400 unless
pay Is found In the reef tone above
that depth.

Completions,Nw
Locations lncras

AUSTIN. Oct. 8. I.T The tttrch
for oil continues tt t fttt ptcc In
Texas.

Drilling applications so far this
year total 15,986 compared with 12.-6-

in the tame period last yttr.
the Railroad Commission reported
todty.

OU well completions likewise
were ahead of those in 1950.

The total to date in 1951 It 1,134
comptred with 7,934 lttt yetr.

Discoveries in wildctt or unprov-e-

trets tre lust holding their own.
Wildcats brought in to ftr this
year totalled 429 compared with
418 last yetr.
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SWestGlasscock
WildcatTapsOil
In SpraberryZone

Placid No. 1 WiUlam tltoward
MO fttt out of the northwest corner
of section TAP, gave
promise Saturday of being another
Spraberry discovery.

Total depth is 6.595 In the Spra-

berry. Operator treated the Spra-
berry with 1006 gallons of hdra--
frac. then twabbed 6ff 235 barrels!

I.OI loaa on, wnicn was saiu u uc
most of the load. Then it swabbed
86 barrels of ntvr oil.

At yet the venture has not flowed
and the operttorChas not released
any official information so far Lo-

cation of the venture Is 16 miles
southwest of Garden City.

Placid staked locationfor its No
2 William Howard, 660 from the
north and 1,975.6 from the east
lines of section TitP,
rotary to T.000.

A Driver-Spraberr- y location 1

Calverley. 660 from the south and
1.980 from the tttt lines of section

TP: rottry to 7,500. It is

15 mile! soutbwtttof Garden City
Superior OU No. 3--

680 from the north and
1,980 from the west line of the
lease In section T&P, be-ct-

t Ttx Htrvey completion. It
flowed 24 hoors through halt Inch
chok after hydrafraclng with 4 000

gallons and made .3 of a per cent

SE Mitchell
Well Flows

Richardson aQBass No. 1 J
C NE NE 2, H:TC. 20

miles southeastof Colorado. C'l t y,
was- - flowing on test during the
weekend , . -

At lateat reports, the exploration
was flowing six to sevenbarrels of
611 hourly through quarter Inch
chbke and perforations opposite

This tone htt not been definite
ly Identified tnd tome think It is

tbovt tht reef tection. Tne wen is
flvt mllet north of tht Jameson
pool In Cokt. county.

Slight Gin Show
Logged On Deep
Sterling Venture

Humble No. 1 G C

NE SE HiiTC, 12 miles
northwest of Sterling City, took a
drlllstem test Saturday.

Tht tone wtt from 8,795-8,82-0 tn
an lime above the El
ltnburger. Recovery In 40 minute
wat 20 feet of slightly gas cutmud.
with no thow of oil or wtter. Bot-

tom Wtt tt 8,870 In the tame lime,
and operator wt preparing to

take another drlllstem test.

its More

Than

H.tMcCabe.

unidentified

,t

r
filled...

itIVE!
Tht Rtd Pitthtr It mart thtn t tymbtl.
It txprtsstt tht It'll thtt tht win who
glvtt tnd tht mm who rtctlvts tniy
wtll bt ont tnd tht ttmt. Aid to tht
phyiltally-handlclbptt- l, ittd, blind , . .
visiting nursts . . . hospital , , . child
aid . . . mettrnlty clinic tnd hom,i, trtill nrvieti.

Your Cohtflbutiens f
'Sommunlry Chiit".e.T,ODAYI

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R.L.TOUITT,rt.dtnt

water and 216 8 barrels of 38J
gravity oil Tubing pressure wag)
200. gas-o-il ratio 6191; top of pay
6352. total depth 7,006; oil
stfTng 6,843.

Phillips No 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P. drilled bel?w
10,183 In lime and shale In northern
Glasscock.

TexasMid-Contine- nt

Group OpensAnnual
Parley At Beaumont

BF.AUMONT. Oct. 6. IB Oil
and gas operators, industry leaders
and government officials gather
here Monday for the annual meet-
ing of the Texas OU

it Gas Association.
It will be the last event of the

y.ar in the,50th anniversary cele-

bration oMfexas' petroleum indus
try Apo Set for the same day art
the dedication of a new engineer-
ing bulrdlng at the Lamar Tech and
a statewide meeting of the Texas
Railroad Commission.

Speakers will include Srcretary
of the Interior Chapman: Secretary
of the Army Pace, W. Alton Jons,
presidentof Cities ServiceCompany
and chairmanof the American Pe-

troleum Institute; L. S. Wetcoat,
presidentof the Pure Oil Company,
Ladd Haystead. agricultural coun-

selor for the American Petroleum
Institute, and R B. Anderson,pres-
ident of the Texas nt

Oil & Gas Association.

Arhcan AmendsIts
Borden Location

Amcan Oil No. C T. t Griffin
filed an amendedlocaflon In south-
east Borden. It jvlll be 330 from
the sputh and west line of fht
northwest quarter of section 5,

H&TC. rottry to 7,500.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

486
113 W tst St

COFFEE COFFEE
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GILLILAND
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Local Nimrods

Bag Bears,Cat
Bit Spring hunters returned Sat-

urday from' week'i hunt In east-er-n

Arizona and had a string of
bears to show (or their efforts.

In the party were Dr. G. H
Wood, nobeiVT. Plner, G. II Hay.
ward, Dr. P. W. Malone anyrank
Powell, of Big Spring, and Barney
Lee Of Eola. Each bagged a bear
and Dr. Malone had a lynx oat
In addition. ,

They hunted sjnce Sept. 28 on
the Lee Bros, ranch In rugged
mountain country and with the aid
of 'dogi. Powell and Plner were the
first to get bears. Dr Wood, Lee,
Hayward and Dr. Malone followed
In that order. Hayward, Powell and
Lee got black bears, the othe.s
brown bears, all slzeabte animals

While others arrived here early
Saturday morning, Powell and Lee
were driving through Saturday
with saddlesand hunting gear.

Sterling Eagles
Decision Forsan

STEnLINO CITY,"bct 6 Char-le- y

Davis paced the Sterling City
Eagles to a 37-1-2 victory over the
Forsan Buffaloes here Friday
night, scoring three touchdowns for
the winners.

Other Sterling markers were ac-

counted for by Cates, Bobby Blair
andJHlly Blair.

JamesCauble tallied both of For-
san

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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PASS DOES IT

Ohio StateUpended,24-2-0,

By Spartans'Late Rally
COLUMBUS, 0., Oct. 6. t

Michigan State's sparkling Spar-
tans proved thelrrlght to the rank-
ing as th Nation's No. 1 football,
power today when they surged
back from a Meflclt in the
final quarter to defeat seventh-ranke-d

Ohio State,
in a wild finish reminiscent or

Notre Dame's three - touchdown
lastquarteraurgefWhlch whipped
Ohio In 193S, the Spartans came
to life with scoring marches cov-
ering 74 and 46 yardf within a

span af-

ter Ohio had taken a 20-1-0 lead
The payoff punch was a beauty
a pass frpm Sophomore

Halfback Tom Yewclc to quarter-
back Al Dorow on fourth down
Dorow lateraled the ball to Yew
clc, who cut off to his right while
Dorow headed for the left side
line and scooted toward the goal
Yewcic's long pass across the field
hit Dorow around the line,
where he shook off two tackier
and fell into scoring territory with
the points; his team needed.

Each team held the lead twice
In the torrid first half, after Capt
Bob Carey of Michigan State op-

ened the counting with a
field goal haflway through the first
period.

Ohio came right back with a
five-pla- y passing surge for 72

1305 ''

yards with Halfback ier, opened his aerial attack
Vic Janowitz climaxing the drive
With

fr

a d pass End nV lnt0Kthctoficd zonc t0DeVkcr P. lhowed 1m
Hamilton

Ohio took the ball downs on
the fivcj-yar- d line to halt an 83- -
yara spaninmarcn as me
quarter opened, but
State came back with a six-p- l
scries that covered 37 yard Don
McAullffe plunged one foot for the
score that gaveglheSpartans a lp
6 edge.

Ohio Stare went 73 yards In 11

plays Vtter the kickoff to send
Janowlcz Into theGtnd zone for (he
score that gave Ohio a 0 lead

Ohio broke lose early in the
when Dick YVallher Ohio

intercepted Dorow's jftss on Ohio's
49 The moved right In then
for another score with Curclllo
passing yards to Hamilton for
the counter.

It was thcr the aroused Spar-
tans fought back as a rhamnlnn
should Dorow, a sure-arme-d pass--

Mcrtzon
WATER VALLEY, Oct '6 --

Mertzon overcame an early Water
Valley lead to defeat the Eagles,
27-2- In a District Eight n

football game played here Friday
afternoon Water Valley led, 14--

one point yj

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Dorow hit Dekker fo"r 11 yard
tothe and on last down

for a one-yar- d scoring play

:'West Is

By Central 1 1

Central Ward North Ward and
KaS Morrison achieved victories

Ward School play at
Steer Stadium

Central belted West 13-- 6

with Buddy Martin and Mirrl Dean
Harter scoring for the
winners Martin also counted an
extra point.

Martin. Harter, Sherrod, McLeod
and White all played outstanding
ball for the winners.

North Ward ripped Airport. 34-- 0

Billy Nellson scored three
for the winners while John

and Ronald King had
one each

Kate Morrison East
Ward. 18-- with F.

all three for
the Kate Morrison team

Lee Folanco, Johnny Sub In,
Garcia, Diaz and were
all outstanding for Kate Morrison

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY
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DukeBattered

kNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Oct I. Ir- t-
.An alert team
up Duke fumbles andturned them
Into today to smash
the Blue Devils from the nation's
unbeaten football outfits, 28--

the nation's third
ranked (earn In tileto

end u.

on

of

24

at

In

offensively over Its op
ening game.

The Vols scored -- once In each
quarter twice on passesand the
other two on running pltys.

Duke was a beaten
club.

The closest Duke got to
goal line was the

stripe late In the second period.
Vicious Tennessee tackling jar-

red the ball loose from Duke backs
five times In the first half. Four
times the Southeastern
Vols pouncedon the ball and twice
they turned the bobblesInto

On one, fumble. Vol Guard John
Mlchels grabbed the pigskin on the
Blue Devil 34 Tailback Hal Payne
shot a bullet pass to End John

of Bogota, T,cx., on the Duke
Fullback DlckyErnsbergtr plung-

ed for the score.

Klondike is upset "--

Klondike, Oct. 6. The
Lpnghorns sprang a prize upset In

the Klondike
22-- here Friday

The win was Loop's first In Dis-

trict seven six-ma-n play. Loop led
at half time,
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; NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK --- OCT. 7 to 13

' '

A match, tossedcarelesslyfrom a carwindowscigarette butt, stampedon left smolder-
ing in a patchof dried, grass-the-se are ''little things" drive fire lossesup to a million
dollars a day,"across the nation! -

greatestcontribution you can make toward preventing fires, is to make sure
home-yo-ur car-yo- ur place of business,is.'safe.'Besurethat no arelurking in corners.
Keep a fire extinguisherwithin a few stepsof you at all times. Never away a match
or cigarette you're sure it's out-a-nd CO A little care oh your part, wilK'FLAME-PROO- F

YOUR FUTURE."

LET'S PREVENT FIRES BIG SPRING THIS YEAR

This Ad' PresentedBy The Following Big-Spri- ng Real EstateDealers
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W. R. PUCKETT

Phona
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Tekas-Oklaho- ma Clash
In Big Game'On Saturday

Bowl Is Jinx I

' lo Longhorns
' DALLAS, Oct. . tfl Texas and
Oklahoma renew one of the'South-wtst'-s

deepest football rivalries in
the Cotton Bowl here nexfSatur-day-.

It Is a rivalry that has produced
six bowl principals In four years.

But It's a little painful thesedays
for Texas to think aboiit the Cotton
Bowl, The Longhorns haven't won
a game in the big saucer since
1947. And they haven't beaten Ok-

lahoma since1947 either
The big bronze cowboy hat again

will be the prize as the Sooners
and Longhorns clash for the 46th
time In 52 years. This trophy, put
up in 1940 by the State Fair of

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 7, 1051

Texas, will be on the line for the
12th time.

Texss holds s commanding lead
In the long, colorful series 29

victories to 14 for Oklahoma, and
the Longhorns put together eight in
a row before the Soonersfashioned
their current successstring.

From this Dallas meeting have
emerged four consecutive Sugar
Bowl contenders,one Orange Bowl
champion and one Cotton Bowl
team. Texas maDDed the route to

&ugar Bowl participation with that
1947 triumph and set a winning pat-

tern at New Orleans, which the
Soonerskept intact until beaten by
Kentucky Jast New Year's Day.

Last year's 14-- thriller, which
made a national champion of Ok-

lahoma, is typical of this series.
With only a few minutes to play
Texas was in front, 13-- but still
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J0JV4 Esit Third 517
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711

Elmo Wsison Sit
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123

M. E.
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i

reach of the Bowl hex
There was a mlacueon down

and the lost the ball to
on the Texas

line.
The Sooners needed only twa

and a

kick to emerge as
for a third year.

A of is as
sured, weather because

has been a for
mpje than two months.

A number of stars In last year's
meeting have resulted to the

lineups, yet both teams
will field rebuilt units on
this occasion.

successwith the in
ranft iinni Tva irt wilt MCA

I that in this year'sbattle.
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TOO LATE!
Q

Time to was YESTERDAY!

s

strikes! And family friends forward
a

in a pitiful to save a meager belonging!
- the insatiable appetitepf the
the regrets."Why did I in . . . "Why didn't
I an EXPERT checkthehouseiring". . . "Why

I in adequatefire insurance?" For

unfortunate family, the time to act was yesterday.
For the time to act is NOWJ Checkyour for
fire hazards;seeus for adequate insurance,today!

FOR COMPLETE COVERAGE IN INSURANCE

Contact Following Insurance Agencies
Pioneer Insurance

Agency
Phona

Harmonson Insurance
Agency

. Phons

.Joe Pond Insurance i

Agency
Ns?l. Bldg. Phons 1293

Robert Stripling .

Insurance Agency
PttroUum Bldg. Phons

Cowden Insurance
Agency
Bldg. Phons

Spring Insurance
Agency

Phons

Car) Insurance
Agency

DougtssHlil Phons
a

Byerley
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fourth
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Slaughter Insurance
Agency

1305 Orsgg Phons 1322

Howard County
. Insurance Agency

204 Runnels ' " Phons 121

i Big Tour Insurance
Agency

tst Nst'l. Bank Bldg. Phons 440

Mark Wentz Insurance
Agency

407 Runnsls Phons 1M

R. B. Reeder Insurance
And Loan Agency

304 Scurry Phons 531

Tate-Bristo-w & Parks
InsuranceAgency

Pstroltum Bldg. Phons 1239

E. P. Driver Insurance
Agency

107 E. 2nd. Phona 7S
4

Lawrence Robinson
lit Nst'l. Bsnk Bldg. Phona Mt

BIG SPRING ASSOCIATION
OF INSURANCE AGENTS .
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Richard Holmtffltf) and Sablno Slarra (22) provldt flht protection for Enrique Mata ai tht Yilata
ball carrltr (almost hlddan from tha camara but indicate by th arrow) lurgei four yardt for the sac-on-d

of hit threee-uehdow- --oalntt Big Spring Friday night. Hiroltf Haynla (72) and Doyla Maynard
(41) ara coming Up too lata to maka tha tackla. Yilata won, 40--

SWEET REVENGE p
YsletaHumblesBig
Bovines By 40 To 0

Ysleta't Indiana gained i u e t
revenge for a defeat handedUHem
by the Big Spring Seers in 1950

by lacing the provincial!, 40--3,

here before some 2,500 fans Fri-
day nlght.p

, The loss could have reactedeven
. greater catastrophic proportions. A

merciful Ysleta coaching staff
, gave their Reservesa liberal work-

out In the second halj, after 'regit--

Oui At A OUhi a
TtltU 111

It. rtrit Dem 11

JIT Net Yards Ruihtnr 111
10 Nit Ttrdi Pasilnf
1 of 4 Pass Complstid I HI II
S Puifi Intfrc By 0
a for m Punt. At l for
4 for JO Pinalllti J for IS
4 Fumbles I
1 Own FnmbUi sue. 1

lars Hke Henry Dutchover and
Enrique Mata bad punished t h a
Longhornswith a brutal ground at-

tack In the first two periods.
Big Spring left the came at half

time trailing 344). The closest the
Bovines ever got to the Ysleta was
the atrlpe.

Mali cruised over from four
yards out for the initial Ysleta
touchdown minutes afterthe' game
started. The TD climaxed a

drive. Mata then bpoted the
goal.

Not longitbereafter, Ysleta re
covered a Big spring umbie in
mtdftelij and the Indians were off
again. Dutchover got a quick score
from24 yards away and It was
13--

That was all tha scoring In tha
first quarter but tha Warriors
picked up three mora touches In
tha seeond.Mata ambled four
yards after tha Sttarv had bob-bl-ed

.the ball n their own 25 and
Ysleta rtcovere'd. Mata booted
tha goal.
Arj drive minutes, later

Said off for the Indians. Richard
Holmes dashed30 yards in one try.
Dutchover ripped off 25 ards in
another scurry. Jesse Whlttenton
hurri.d to the nine, from which
point Mata went over, "running
the count to3$7-0- .

Recovery of still another Big
Spring fumble aet a Ysleta drive
In motion shortly before, the half
ended. Dutchover breezed40 yards
for the payoff and Mata booted
goal to make It 34,-0-.

Ysleta seemed content to hold
what It had In the third period. It
was then Big Spring staged Its
most ser us threat, Bobby Hay-wor-

pacing an offensive that car-
ried 50 yards to the Indian 15 but
four plays Jjiter the ball went
over on the 15.

Not long after the fourth period
opened, Hohnes todk off around
end for 15 yards and a Ysleta
acore

Bobby Porter played fine ball
down in the line for Big Spring, hs
did Harold Haynie.

J C Armlstead was a defensive
" pillar Hayuorth showed more than

he ever did before as a ball car-- "

rier.
Score bjft quartets

Y!'rt 13 21 0 6--40
Big Spring . 0 OO-O--

B

A.string scored
downs in the first and secorfd
quarters to nose out the Big
Spring reserves, 13-- 6, in a football
game played here Saturday after-
noon.

Tbe loss was the first of the yesr
for the Dogles.whlch had won

'straight.
Big Spring got Its touchdown In

the secondon a blocked The
rolled Into the end zones and

Louis Stlpp and Jerry Hughes
caught It together.

Later in, the quarter, Big Spring

6-- 0

STARKVILLE, Miss., Oct. 6. Ifl
An underdog Mississippi State

football turned on Georgia
b:re today and batteredthe South-
eastern giants tor a
W victory.

Frankie Branch, state's d

signal caller, sparked the
first quarter five-pla- y touchdown
drive that proved to be tha Geor-fian- s'

downfall.

'No You

--

.
'

About 50-5-0

Good Deer,SaysL. Wilke
By L. ft. WILKE

AUSTIN, Oct. 5 Your chanc of
getting a good .buck this year, If J

you get one at all, layabout 50-5-0

In other words only about half the
deer at this writing are- - In good

condition. Ranchersreporting tc the
Game & Fish Commissionsay they
can't understand. In making deer
surveys in their pasturesthey have
found that about half of them are
In excellent condition, while others
look to be undernourished.

There doesn't seem tobe much
chance of them getting In much
better conditionbetween now and
opening date, because thecrop of
grass and feed Is very poor. Like-
wise a poor acorn crop this year
may have a bad effect on the tur-
key crop.

Right now the South Texaa deer
ara said to be in the best condi
tion. There have been tome good
rains over a portion of the area In
recent weeks and grass Is making

rapid comeback and deer are
showing-- signs of improvement.
Tftere has been too little rain In
the Hill country and west of tKc

Pecos, so a hunter must pick his
good buck, or take a chancel of
getting a fat one when be 'males
a running shot. .

Incidentally, some 300 mule' deer
have been trapped west of the

and released east of the
PecosIn the last three years. Mule
deer population In those areas has!
been Increasing, despite a few ille-
gal kills. Only one nfule d?er per
hunter Is legal, while two white
tails are legal. Many ranchers,
however, are limiting their pas-
tures to one white tall per man.

Th nrirm fit titmflnr ! till
runs at approximately 1100 per Bun.
And becauseof drouth and econo
mic conditions this year, quite a
few ranchers are opening up new
pastures.

If you ara mining soma of
that top water plug flthlng, or
ban bug fishing right now. you
ara mining soma of the finest
fishing of the lesson. Tha ,blg
onft ara roily coming to the
top.

For tha next three or four
weeks plug and bug catting will
be at Its best, with the unfor-
tunate thing that darkness comes
too soon. In central Taxai right
now Iti quiti at 6 30, unlasi of
couria, you ara a night caster.

Incidentally aquatic blploglsti
In running gill ntti through all
hours of the day have found they
Ctc(i more fish from midnight
until 4 a.m. Thli indlcatei tha
fish feed and roim betweenthoia
houri, to If you like night filh- -

but lost the ball, on second down
on a fumble

Again In the fourth, Sweetwater
stoppeda Bltf Spring drive on the
Pony one.

.James Hollls was Big Spring's
outstsndlng threat while the play
of the whoje Dogie line glistened

Sueetwater failed to g Inside
Big Spring's 40 yard line the last
half.

The Dogles play in San Angelo
next Saturday.

LITTLE SPORT

Fweetwater DefeatsBig
Spring Shorthorns,13--6

'Oct . -T-he1was down on Sweetwater's fobSweetwater B .ill.....

three

punt.
bill

Georgia Upset,

team

Conference

Don't

&p?bbssh

Chances On Getting
A.

Pecos

SWEETWATER.

r
Spring
Count

tng you might try after midnight....
o

Keep your eyes lifted these eve-

nings now andyou'll seesomeduck
and goose, flights headed south.
The first cold snap In the north
has headed them this way. Some
few have found their .way to the
coast already, but othera have
stoppedin.the flight for brief visits
on inland lakes. Within the next
month there will be thousandspour
ing In over the flyways. and they'll
find a lot ofwater on the coast.

So get out the old decoys, clean
tnem up .'and put on a fresh coat
of paint, or at 'least a roat of
apar to preserve them In sood or.
der. Check over your ammunition
supply and be all ready. It may
be a big aeason.

Alabama Loses

To Commodores .

NASHVILLE, Venn.. Oct. 6. W-V-

Halfba.ck Dick Foster, slashing,
dashing and kicking like a demon,
powered an underdog Vanderbllt
Commodoreeleven to a spine-tingli-

22-2-0 upset victory over Ala-
bama's Crimson Tide here today
lna SoutheasternConference foot-
ball game watched by 23,000 In

heat.
It was Fdster's looming

field goal In the third period which
was the eventual margin of vic-
tory. He churned his. way to a per-
sonal total of 105 yards on 15 car-
ries and was Instrumental In all
Vanderbllt'a scoring.

The win maintained the Commo-
dores' mastery over the Tide. They
haven't lost since IMS, racking up.
tour wins ana a tie in that stretch.

Cornell Vanquishes
Red Raiders, 41 -- 18

HAMILTON. N. Y., Oct. 6. WVr
Cornell's football machine exDlod-
ed a furloua passing and running
attack today to trounce Colgate,
41 tn ir

About 12.000 fans nearly filled
Colgate's Stadium despite an Inter
mittent drizile throughout the
game.

Quarterback Rocco Calvo's pass-
ing accounted for two of Cornell's
six touchdowns'and aet the stage
for a third. Calvo completed 10 of
15 passesfor a total of 184 yards.
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Wildcat Gamble
rails As Tech

Wins, 13 To 7
LEXINGTON, Ky . ct. B.

gambled for, three yardt
In the final period today, but lost
tha football and then tbe game tc

Georgia Tech, 13--

Leading Kentucky neededthe
three yards for a first down. Full
back Harry Jones failed to make
them on his fourth plunge, and
Tech took over on the Kentucky
35.

From thfre, a mixture of short
gains and penalties put tbe ball on
the Kentucky one, and Tech Quar-
terback Darrell Crajjyfprd sneaked
over for the winning rouchdown.

A crowd of 35,000 fans saw Ken
tucky, sticking to the ground,
marched the opening klckoff to a
ts'Iy in less thanfour minutes Half-
back Emory Clark made thetouch-
down.

Undefeated Jcch got Its first
touchdown in tha third period
aa Fullback Glenn Turner bowled
across from the three. A
run through the center by Johnny
Hicks set up the play.

Kentucky almost recovered twice
after its gamble backfired.

Turner started the Techdrive
with a nine-yar- d advance and
GeorgeMaloof got a first down on
the Kentucky 24.

A series of plsys and penalties
set Tech back to the Kentucky 31
with third down and 17 yards to
go. Then misfortune struck the
Kentucklans again.

A pass was incomplete on the
Kentucky 20, but a roughnesspen-
alty carried the ball to the Ken-
tucky 11, with fourth down and two
yards to go for a first down.

Crawford, surrounded by Ken
tucklans andseemingly trapped for
a loss, pitched out to Pete Ferris
on the one. Then a Tech fumble
was recovered by Kentucky, but
there, was an offside 'penalty to
nullify the advantage the Sugar
Bowl championswould have gained.

Crawford acored from the one
and that ended the ball game In
sofar as scoring was concerned.

MustangsClip

Missouri, 34--0

By HAROLD V. RATLIN
DALLAS, .Oct 6. ftl Benton

Musslewhlte, a little fejlow who
runs like a cotton tall rabbit In the
Texaa plney woods, brought strong
memories of tha great Doak Walker

tdhlght ai he led Southern
Nfethodlst In a 34-- 0 storming. of
Missouri.

Engineering a mighty ground
game, the Methodist quarterback
set up two touchdownswlthjtls run-
ning and dashed 71 .yards for a
score himself. A crowd of 40,0001

marveled at' the "resemblance of
Musslewhlte to' Walker, the SMU
immortal now a star of profession-
al football.

Thexrowd was carried back also
to Kyle Rote, who played with and
after Walker at SMU and was one"
of Its e grelts. A big fellow
namedJerry Norton looked a great
deal like Rote with hla hammering
runs. He evenwore Rote's old num-
ber 44.
"The Norton, a

sophomorewho has been Starring
with his punting until now, made
73 of 80. yards'In an SMU touch-
down drive In the third period. He
acored It himself from the Mis-
souri four-yar- d line.

'The crowd felt like going home
at the SMU exhibition most of the
first period. The Methodists had
the ball only four times, once fum-
bling It away to Missouri, kicking
on first 'downs the next two tries,
then finally getting a touchdown
drive under way as time ran out
In the quarter. Twice the Meth-
odists gave Missouri the bafl deep
in their territory on fumbles, one
bobble being of.a punt. But the Im
potent Tiger offense couldnt take
advantageof anything.

Even Fred Benners, the SMU
passer who never runs with the
ball, scored on Missouri with a
run. His pasting and
pushed the Methodists along 30
yards for the final touchdown In
the fourth period. It was Benners'
first touchdown"in three years of
college football.

Villanova Swarms
Over PennState

ALLENTOWN. Pa., Oct. . HI
Twco sensational pass catches by

Joe RUo and the buH-llk- e

rushes of Fullback Bob Haner,
whd scored three touchdowns and
placeklckefa pair of conversions,
rallied unbeatenVillanova to a 20-t-o

14 victory over Pehn Slate today.
Already owners of a win over

Army, the Wildcats steppedout in
front with a first-quart- score by
Haner, dropped behind 6 on a
great Penn State pass play and
then took charge again In the
third quarter, with Haner twjee
more powering across the pay-of-f
stripe.

o

TexasAggies UpsetSooner
ContingentBy 14--7. Count
Lippman Runs

Provide Edge
By WILBUR MARTIN

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 6. ItV-Tcx-

A&M tonight cut down the
swashbucklinggiant of college foot-

ball, smashing Oklahoma, 14--

The Aecles cut down last vear's
national champion with a brutal 1

defenseand a tremendous ground
game. ,

It was the A. B, C brand of ball
the coachespreach: tackle lownmj
hard, hodv hlnck. "X- - .hi

The capacity crowd of 40.000al
d in cold, windy weather

and watched A&M reel off its A,
B. C's letter perfect.

Three times tbeAggies fumbled
and frittered away scoring chances
bcforo"they sent Glenn Lippman
crashjng 25 yards for a secondper-
iod touchdown.

Oklahoma tied the score In a
twinkling, lon a run by Bil
ly VesselsJust before the half and
an extra point by Jim Weatherall
that matched one by Darrow Hoop-

er of A&M.
It was not until two mpre goal-war- d

marcheshad beenstoppedby
the massive Oklahoma line that1
A&M got its revengefor last year's
licking by thesSooners. Lippman
made up for thhr 34-2-8 defeat ona
one-yar-d plunge and Hooperclinch
ed It with Mi second extra point.!

It was an amazingly one-sid- e

0mf ffnmlnaff1 thmiiffhntit tivT..r :r:L .."t-- . --'noini, ranieu jinn in ine nation
Except for that touchflown run
the Sooners, gqod enough lo rate
the nation's NumberFour team af-

ter their opening game, penetrated
A&M territory Just once. That was
in the third period when the Soon
er! managed to reach A&M's

line.
The Aggies moved 82 yards for

their first touchdownIn fight plays.
Billy Tldwell, Bob Smith and Lipp-
man most of all Lippman eat-
ing up the yardage.

Lippman took a handoff fromTld- -

ell, who took a handoff from Ray
Graves, and raced Into the end zone
standing up.

A pass Interference pen-
alty let up A&M's last touchdown.
This put the ball on the one-yar- d

line and Lippman carried It over,
this drive carried 70 yards.

Lions In Romp
NEW' YORK. Oct. .

explosive offense, touched off
by an touchdown run by
Howard 'Hansen in the first quar-
ter, carrledothe" blue-cla-d Lions to
a triumph over Harvard to
J... - .V- -, nit i- -. - .1. in.uay in uieir iirsi test ui me iifootball season.

Arkansas In
LITTLE ROCK, Oct. 6. UV-Te- x-

as Christian University Horned
Frogs staved off a series of Ark-

ansas threats and then roared to
a 17-- 7 victory fh the opening game
of the Southwest Conference foot

ball race before 29,500here tonight
A field goal by Keith

Flowers with about seven minutes
left to play broke a deadlock
and actually was all the underdog
Frogs needed.

But they kept going strong and
with Tailback Gilbert Bartosh put
ting oh a brilliant one-ma-n offensive
sltow, rolled over the heavier but
tiring Razorbacks for a touchdown
that Insured thevictory.

TCU dldnt pass upan opportunl--

GamecocksRamble
PastFurman,21-- 6

COLUMBIA, S. C., Oct. 6. Ml

South Carolina Halfback SteveWad-la- k

snappedback to his classy 1950

form today In leading the Game-
cocks to a 21-- 6 Southern Confer-
encefootball victory over Furman.

Wadlak scored two touchdowns
and helped set up. the third, which
Quarterback pick Balka acored In
bulling over from Furman's two.
Wadlak carried 23 times for 147
yards.

VMI Out Front
WILLIAMSBURG, Va.-Q-

ct. 6. W
Junior Halfback George Chumb-le-y

sparked Virginia Military In-

stitute to a 20--7 Southern Confer-
ence victory over William & Mary
here today. A crowd of 13,000

watched in blistering sunshinewhile
Chumbey crossed the goal line
twice to pull his mates from behind
and put them In front In the fourth
period..

By Rouson
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GRID RESULTS
H7 Tit AttMUtttl Tt

SOUTHWEST
Tim 41 North Coroltno M
Toiti AM II Oklahoma T

suu 34 UUiourl 0
Abllono Ctirlitlan 30 Tnai Wiitfta 11

Trier 1 C ) PrU J C It
Houston U I Teiai Toch I
TCU 17 Arkansas 1 ,
Ooodrtllov APB 11 Ban Marcoi AB 7
L3U 1 Rica I
Ban Anilo J c 15 Victoria 11

33 Mtdvetttrn 31
Sam Houston 31 Sul Ross 31

SOUTH t
Washlniton h Lta 3t West Vtrilnla I
Wtstcrn Maryland 41 Randolph-Maco- n

l''"'t ", o," w..htn,t.n a
rort Jackson 41 Shaw Field ArB I
Stanford 31 Mlchlian 13

Mlchlian Stat 34 Ohio Stall 39.
Vanderbllt 31 Alabama 30
Baylor 37 Tulant II
Miss, Stats I Oaonla 0
Wak Forest M Richmond S

Vlnlnla 11 Vln Tech 0
VMI 30 William ft Mary T

Virginia Union 31 Itosrard I
South Carolina 31 Formen I
Tha Citadel 4 TJatldson 14

Oeorita Tech II. Kantuckj 7
Cast 31 Washlniton ft Jefferson T

Vlnlnla Statt 13. Shaw 0
Xavler 33 OrambUnf 7
St AuiusUna I C Smith e

EAST
Srracust 41 tafaretie I

Maine 43 Vermont 0
Columbia 35 HarTird 0
St Lawrence 30 Hobart 7
Holr Cross 14 Fardhem 30
Princeton It Nary 30
Cornell 41 Coif ate II
Tempi 14 Rutceri T

Rochester 31 Amherst I
Mlddleburr ' Hamilton 13

Pnn 31 Dartmouth li '
Coast duard n Trtnlty II .
Bowdoln 37 Walran I
Union 11 RPI It
Vlllanora 30 Pens Stale T

Bucknell '47 tehlih 7 .
Brawn 11. Tal 13 ,
Wirllams 7 Connecticut
Colbr 13 Upsala 7
Northeaster 31 Tuft 7
Franklin ft Marshal! 37 Dickinson
Rhotfa 11. 37 New Hsmp j)

MIDWEST
Northwestern 30 Arm II
Purdu 34 Iowa 30
Drake 31 Iowa Teacher S
Indiana 11 Pitt I
Kansas State I Nebraska (Us)
Illinois 14 Wisconsin It ,

Wooatr II Kenvon 13

Xarler (O ) 33 Mlam ' 0 1 H
FAR WEST

Wronrtni37. Utah State e
IdahoVSUI II Montana SUU I
Colorado-i-s. Kanaas 17

Orefon Btat 34 Idaho I
California IS Minnesota 14

Southern Cal 30 Washlniton II
UCLA 44 Santa Clara 17

Nebraska,Kansas
StateIn 6--6 Tie

MANHATTAN, Kss.. Oct. 8.

State's green Wildcats, Big

Seven Conference doormats for
years, outplayed the highly regard
ed Nebraska Cornhuskers for 54

minutes but had to settle for a
4 tie In a league football game

today.
Kansas State made four genuine

scoring threats before getting' one
in tbe third quarter. .

S'WesfDebut
ty.. A pass interception Save the
Frogs the ball on the Arkansas 12
yard line In tbe first quarter and
three plays later Malvln Fowler
circled right end untouched to
score from five yards out.

Flowers kicked the point.
For the rest of the opening per-

iod, the Frogs' gobbled up fumbles
and intercepted notherpass to
keep the Razorbacks bgtfro'up in
their own territory.

But Arkansas begsn to move in
the secondquarter A drive
lmerruptea only by a quick ex
change of fumbles at the TCU
eleven, produced a touchdown.

BengalsNose

Out Flock
By WARREN ROGERS, JR.

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct. 6.'W1 '
Quarterback Jim Barton turned
fancy-da- n halfback tonight to push
Louisiana State University to a 6

victory over Rice Institute In a
drum-tig- defensive football game
here.

Some 44.000 fans groaned and
screamed through 6Q minutes of
the tightest defensive play seen
here in many a moon.

What with fumbles from bone-rattli-

tackles andpassinterceptions,
it appeared a cinch to be a score-
less tie.

Then, Tlarton, who used to be a
halfback but switched to

last year, took hlsold Job
back. He reeled off 30 yards. Next
play he caught a pass from Quar-
terback Norman Stevens and tbe
ball fas on Rice's three.

Halfback Chet Freeman crunch-
ed across and LSU'a Cliff String-fiel- d

kicked what proved to be the
winning point. s

That was two minutes befora the
end of tbe third quarter.

in the final period. Rice tookover
on the LSU line when End
Sonny McCurry recovered LSU full-
back BUly West's fumble.

Quarterback Leroy Fenstemaker
tossedto Back Billy Danlela in the
end zone.

Bill Wrigbt'a extra point try
failed.

Fumbles were at numerous as
ants at a picnic.

In the second period alone, the
ball changedhands eight times on
fumbles

TexasChristian Frogs Trounce

Hogs

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct,7, 1951

KNIGHT OUTSTANDING

Bulldogs Trim
Bronte, 21-- 0

BRONTE. Oct. 6. The Coahoma
Bulldogs opened their District 5--

football schedule In the expected'
way, with a 21-- 0 lctory over the
Bronte Longhorns here Friday
night.

The undefeated and untied Bull-
dogs, who have been scored on
but once this season, were held
scorelessIn the opening period but
Jlr my Knight put them out In
front In the second with a d

scoring Jaunt. BUI Read made the
extra point on a conversion.

Tht was all the scoring until

TrojansTrip

Washington"
SEATTLE. Oct. . LBA i.."

ditch, let's shoot-tiie--
works pass In the final licks of the
first half nestled In the arm. of
Coslmo (Scooter) Cutrl, netted 57- -
yards and set up the touchdown
that navsvt tha .... a- - . m..
SouthernCalifornia footbalfvlctory
ioaay over the favor.ed Huskies of
Washington.

A crowd of 47,000 settled down
to watch a brutal, grinding duel
of aturdy lines after the backfleld
men of both teams learned early
that the allppery field would not
permit fancy runnlns nn .rrim.o.
plajs.

Not even the chill of Hurryin'
Hugh McElhenny's d

back of a punt to tie tbe count at
13-a-ll In the fourth auartxr cnnM
upset the march of Troy to Its sec--'
ona tjoast conference tri-
umph.

Coach Jess Hill sent sub Quar-
terback Rudy Buklch In to break
the deadlock and he engineered a

drive to the winning points
In five knifing plays, three of them
his own passes to Frank Glfford
and Cutrl.

SouthernCalifornia mixed up the
the single wing and

Washlngton.'spoUlngthe conference
openerfor a team that was expect-
ed to go all the .way.

Attesting to tbe great power of
the Trojan defensive line and

of Pat Cannamela were
the post-gam-e figures which cred-
ited Washington with only 72 net
yards from rushing, Southern Cal
powered to 186 net yards, which
would have teen vastly more had
not ruggedJim Wiley matched 'a

performance behind the
Washingtonforwards.

to

the

1 Inittnlly Improves
your appearance!Your
hair looks richer,

2 Savti you JJ . . .

goel further than any
other creamoiL
3 Groonu hair perfect-Ir-kee-

it in placeall
day.
4 Not itkky or greasy;
relicTcs dryness.
5 Acts ssscalpcleans-
er! with massage,

loose dandruff,

1 --M

Th SMART Look It

Una Of

Mexico

For
And

Adults

the when Darrell Robinson
crowded over for one tally after
taking a pass from Read.

Later, set up a Coahoma
TD with a scamper. down to the
nine. It required four plays to gat
the ball the double stripes
but Knight finally made It down
the middle.

Read booted the points after
each of the fourth period touch-
downs.

Bronte threatened seriously only
once In the game. At that time,
stout line play on the part of Coa-
homa line stopped the attack.

The Coahoma club entertains
Hermlcigh In Its next game on

night. Hermlelgh defeated
Rule Friday, 13--

:

Waddics triumph .
LARAMIE. Wyo ," Oct. . (A

The Wvo mini? Couhnvi shnweH tha
that gave thirn two Skyllna

Lortlercncefootball crowns In row
and pissed-smashe- d their way to a
37-- 0 win over UtahStatatoday.

Tbe threatenedonly one
the entire game.

YOU 4IT.DIVIBINBI IN

. MUTUAL INfURAMCII
Milval ci"l pay atltUtasli la
pelicytieloVs. t atvtf aallrrtnUart
gal bock parti t IKalf f)r
lairoaca.aloHart I Ik (rs f !1tU

sitads. lk t 111! lkr atrraf a
sr sawtvttl tIcrkMri ri

rmf Claim larrf!
taxai lana)lrpM
CaJf Crra
rUandaf

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

117V Main Phone 111
Big Spring, Texas

(OUE 45,000"000
SOLD YEAAlYf J
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Tha BRYICREEM Look

Amarlcan
Hats

Ladlas Hand- - '

Toolid
Purts
Nam
Baits

You've always wanted
try Brylcrecm

why not today?
Ifs world's fargesf hotr dratilng-fl-nd out whyl

healthier. aSK&s&s

LEATHERS GO OUR

HAND MADE BOOTS
, CUSTOM BUILT

COMPLETE LINE OF POLISHES
ZOES VENETIAN SHOE CREAM

CAVALIER, KIWI, ESQUIRE, KELLY

Complafa,

Boots
Childran

fourth,

Knight

beyond

Friday

Utuff

farmers
during

trrastftk

seffna

FINE INTO

aS7 X

WESTfRN. SHIRTS

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 E. 2nd Big Spring, Taxai Phona 3321

W-
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CHARLEY WATSON ...And foothill Gadget

n Jolly Cholly Watson of Our Town has perfecteda foot- -

wball downs box which outdatcs allother models in use today
. . . The box shows the number of the dowft on four sides,
canbe chanced on each play" by a flin of the wrist . . . The
Cotton Bowl officials approved of Watson's invehtipn last year
anaplannedto also it in thrfTexas-Tennesse- e game but Wat-so-n

couldn't gefM ready in time .. . Remembr Walt Schlink-man-,
the one-tim- e great back dQthe Texas"Tech football

team? . . . He's now on the coaching staff at Lake Forest
college In Illinois ... I think all Richard Prahm needs to
becomeone of the best ball carriers in this arja is" confidence
. . . rne iaa pernapsnas been awed by his arrival to the A
string"but he runs like a, freight traiir. . . TCU football fans
won't like this but Gregg McBride of tho Omaha paper had
this to say, following the Nebraska.TCU game last week: "All
that kept the (Nebraska-TCU- ) game from becoming a com-
plete rout was tho fact that Texas Christian didn't appearto
have much of a ball club" . . . Larry King of the. Midland
paper Is picking Wink to win the State ClassA grid title . . .
A lot of observersare picking Midland to cop the AAA title . . Somenewsmenhave accusedBob Neyland, Tennesseefootball coach, of pad-
ding the Volt 1951 achedule... The Cotton. BoI champs play Chat-tanoog-a

the week before they meet Alabama and TennesseeTech priorto meeting North Carolina . . . Then comes Washingtonand Lee beforethe Mississippi game,

Texas Frosh Team Rough, Says Blount
PPPy Blount, Big Spring's

In the state legis-
lature who also serves as an as-
sistant freshman football coach
at the University of Texas,wr'tes
that the school certainly has it
share of freshman talent this
fall ... "In fact, says he, "If
they want to rest the varsity any
time this season., with the right
kind of coaching, I think our
freshman team could give the
first line footballers of several
of the conference schools a good
game"...It's allrlght to play
rough football. but too many of
the teams are turning more and
mora to dirty tactics . Each lad
should be hit- - own referee . . If
sometimes this fall, you see a
player heading toward an op-
ponent already tackled, then sud-
denly dive or hurdtfl' over the

CommitteesAre Busy At
Billy Maxwell, the local boy

who made good In a golfing iway,
appear! In an exhibition at Okla-

homa City today, along with Ben
Hogan, Charley Coo and Dick
Metz . A new baseball park, buUt
to Little League will
be buOt In San Angelo. The father
of Jesse Priest the WT-N-

league's leadinghurler last season,
will serve s grounds keeper of
the Midland baseball park next
season. . . Thw Longhorn league's
two new umpires, Orvllle Ecksllne
and Alton Sample, were hand
picked by Umplre-In-Chl- Lefty
Craig...They were both In the
KOM tlrcult In 1951 . Craig, by
the way, has been in baseball
31 years as a player, rout Mid

Baseball Parley
ScheduledHere

Directors of the Longhorn base-

ball league w'lll gather in Big
Spring Sunday, Oct. 14, for their
annual meeting. The Settles,hotel
will be the scene of the. conclave.

At that time, a roll call Jornext
year'srace probably win be taken.

Some of the teams within the
circuit apparently face 'uncertain
futures, Vernon reportedly will not
operate, If a drive for $18,000 now
underway doesnot succeed.

Sweetwater, according .to re--

Dorts. will make demands that
road teams be given a share, of the
gate for all games..

The league champion, Odessa,
formally "wU b recognized at
that time. .

ii'1 i"ii
Trent -- Bombards
Lorarne,32--0

TWfATT!. ort. . Tr lint's
Gorillas, favorites along with Cda--

noma; to cop the District s--u crown,
waiinrwui tirine. S2-- In a con
ference assignment here Friday
night.

Jlmmir Tfftitlav. Jlmmv Winn
and Jimmy Baaslcy aU starred
against Loralne. Heatley scoredthe
ttftt Treat, to cany u us same,

V,-- L

prostrated grldmen, you'll know
he Is avoiding a penalty for pil-

ing on . It Is Illegal to fall, or
allow the body to fall, on an
opponent after the ball becomes
dead and carries a pen-
alty. ..Too many grldders are
running up to a ball carrier and
giving him the knee In the back
orTtidney . FooUall Is a rough
enough game without the ath-
letes trying to get away with
fouls. ..Sharp officlat'ffgr can
halt such tactics In a hurry . .
Vernon's crack polo team will be
In action there Oct 14 against
high-powere- d outfits from Dal-
las, Juarez and Sari Antonio. .
Buster Wharton, Jesse Smith,
Billy Skldmore and Harold Bjr-r- y

are members of the Vernon
quartet.

Vernon

specifications,

umpire .HeTJ run an umpire's
school In connection with Sldllud-son'- s

baseball clinic lri Florida
this winter The Slnton, Tex!,
Oilers, national semi-pr- o baseball
champs, teeently bested Corpus
ChristI of the Gulf Coast league in
a best of seven game set, win-
ning in six contests Ray Sims.
the hurler, was charged
with the defeat in the deciding
game ..Vernon hasn't given up
league franchise Committees
have been named to false money
toward wiping out the Dusters'
$18,003 deficit A. D. (Shadow)
Ejisey, the baseball man t Odes-
sa, was once an outstanding quar-
terback at Spur high school.

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Oct. 6. U- - Texas

found-- the running attack It has
been searching for today and com
bined It with a proven defense to
crush North Carolina, 45-2-

Left Half Gib Dawson, a d

speedster from Douglas,
Ariz., finally ran the way Texas
coaches knew he could, and hit
pay dirt twice. He opened the
Longhorn scoring by catching
Quarterback T Jones' pass
In the end zone. .

North Carolina' Tar Heels
cracked right back with an
drive. Fullback Dick Weiss took
the. ball on a spinner and drove
through his left guard eight yards
to put 'North Carolina briefly In
the lead as Able Williams kicked
the extra point. .

But the blistering, Texas attack
was Just getting warmed up.

Stung at being behind for the
first time this season, the Texas
Longhorn smashedto three touch-
downs in five minutes.

Dawson lit the fuse to tne ex
plosive Texas attack in the second
quarter with a breath-takl- CS--

RESULTS

Ponies Defeat

San Angeloans;

Midland Loses
SAN ANGELO. Oct. . Sweet-wat-

ran roughshodover the San
Angelo Bobcats, 33-- tit a non-co- n

ference football game played here
Friday night.

Sweetwater Is a member of Dis

trict San Angelo

The Mustangs counted early In

the game when Derlo Rudd gath
ered In a passfrom Joe Smith and
bounced across. The play covered
SO yards.

Joe Butler ran 24 yards for a
score before thequarter was out.
Don Reagan converted.

In the second, Butler again tat-

tled on a pass play from
Joe Fcagan and Reagan again
converted.

In the third period, Reagan
plunged over from the one and
Reagan converted. In the fourth,
Butler romped 11 yards to score.

Jimmy Campbell counted San
Angelo's only on a, sec-
ond period pass from Duane

MIDLAND, Oct. 6. Brown- -
wood used a stout, goal-lin- e de-- y

fenst and the passing of Lton--
landn-13- ,drus Fry to beat

here Friday night. V.

Ralph Brooks proved a hard
man to stop In the Midland at-

tack, piling up 2SI yards of the
333 Midland got. He coiBdn't go
when it counted most, though.

Midland scored first when
Rrooks galloped 39 yards to
pay dirt in the first quarter.

After Larry King converted,
Bob Leverette went 25 yards to
count an9 put Brownwood back
in the game.Fry conve rted.

In the second quarter, Fry
passed to Jimmy Ellis for a
touchdown and the Lions went
ahead--to stsy. o

Brownwwood wept further out
In front In the fourth round when
Fry again passed to Leverette,
who went over from the 15.

Brooks gpt loose on a
Jaunt for Midland late In the
game.

VERNON. Qct. 6. The Vernon
Lions had more trouble than they
expected In their clash with Class
AA Quanah but finally captured a

0 decision here Friday night.
The win was the Lions' third in

four starts. The loss was Quanah's
first of the season.

PAMPA. Oct. 8. P'a mp a ' s
Harvester, a favorite in District

rolfed to a 28-- 0 wuyover
the Plalnvlew Bulldogs of
here Friday night.

Senior Tournament
Begins Saturday

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. t. (JB The
senior championshipsof the Texas
Golf Association makes its 15th
turn around San Antonio Country
Club here this week and a record
field la forecast:

General Chairman Bob Bristol al-
ready has 198 entries tabulated.
Biggest field was 273 last year.

"It's safe to aay we'll have a
record field," he aald. Entries won't
close till Sunday and in the past
our biggest entry day has beenSat-
urday."

In the event the entry chokes
San Antonio Country Club course
the overflow will play at Fort Sam
Houston CC, Bristol added.

The tourney la limited to old
sters who arc age or
more holding membership In the
Texaa-Gol- f Association.

Tom Fool Wins
NEW YORK. Oct. 6. (fl The

Greentree 'Stable's Tom Fool won
the 8111.410 Futurity today at Bel-
mont Park, beating nine

rivals in the dash
down the Wldener stralght-aWa- y

fcourse. Primate was second with
Jet'aDate, third.

When Clyde Sukeforth, Dodger
pitching coach played for Man-
chester in the England League In
1928, BlrdleJTehbetUwas the team's
batboy.

yard run. He swept right end, cut
back sharply to hi lefas Jones
threw a key block and. outran the
North Carolina secondary which
had overshifted to his right. The
drive covered 65 yards.

North Carolina made the mistake
of kicking off instead of receiving,
and Tcxa swept 62 yards In four
plays. Fullback Richard Ochoa
got the big bile,, 48 yards straight
through the middle for the first
touchdown of his varsity career.

Clifford Polk recovered a North
Carolina fumble on the Tar Heel
IS to set up the next score. Jones
slid off left tackle from the 1,
where Dawson had put the ball
with a sprint!

Dawson, .the scoring star of the
day, accounted for Texas' first
touchdpwn when he took iJO-yar-d

pas frrti Jones over the goal mid.-wa- y

of the first period. Dawson
had scored 27 consecutive,points
for Texas this seasonbefore Ochoa
Joined him in the scoring column.

The fleet halfback also kicked
three extra points lo account for
a total of 15 points, exactly one--
third of the Texas total.

GiantsTake SeriesLead, 6--2

Grid Tactics
Turn The Tide
NEW YORK, Oct. 6 W-.-- We got

beat, by a field goal," slid the'
Yankees' crusty Stengel.
' "I've never been knocked around
so much In my life It was worse
than a football game," said Phil
Rlzzuto. flashy little shortstop of
the world champions, displaying
knots on both arms and a blue
bruise on his chest.

Thus the normally composed
Yankees, fuming in their dress-
lng room, fretted over their 6--2 loss
today to the swashbuckling New
York Giants in the third game of
the World Series and particular-
ly the Giants' fabled brat, Eddie
Stanky.

The main complaints were on. the
vital play at second base In the
fifth inning when Stanky kicked the
ball out of Rizzuto'a glove on a
pitch-ou- t, play. Rlzzuto
also was struck by one or Jim
Hearn's pltchea in the eighth, the
ball caroming off his right arm
onto his chest.

Stanky's kick, described by crus
ty Manager Casey Stengel ifjl
field goal good for o yards,

was the turning point of this vital
third game and perhaps of the en-

tire Series. The Giants now lead,
with their ace nluhefs com

ing up.
Rlzzuto said Umpire Summers In

sisted Stanky not only touched the
base but also kicked the balLln a
slide Into the bag. "I don't think
Summers was in a position to see
l " til .... AAA

'"That Stanky," 'said Leo DuroSl

cher In the Giants dressing room,
"at 1 o'clock he atarted playing
baseball and he just doesn't atpp."

"Gentlemen,you can'ttag Stanley
with the ball In your gloved hand
nice and easy," said- - Durocher.

"Stanky must have hit him in
the wrist. Jojo White did Uiat to
me In the 1134 World Series (Card-
inals and, D(trolf). The hall went
one way and my .glove" want the
other. Ever alnee that I made
practice of holding the baU In my
bare band making a tag.

"What a play It was of Stanky,
I was the big play."

But ask Stanky what happened
and he says:

"Look at Hearn's pitching. Look
at Lockman'a homer. I didn't do
anything." But he grinned in a

sort o: way.

EaglesForfeit

District Games
Ackerly's Eagles, favorites In

District Seven six-ma-n football,
have forfeited games to Flower
Grove and Dawson because they
used an Ineligible player in those
contests. lt,i

The youth whose eligibility was
questioned was Joe Don Zant.
Records showed he had been" In
high school five years. Zant was a-

standoutback for the Eagles, hav
ing paced Ackeriy to both their
wins in district competition.

The executive committee of Dis-

trict Sevenmet Thursday night and
called the Texas" Interscholastlc
League In Austin before making a
final decisionon the matter.

Ban'On Signing
Schoolboysis
To Be Settled

COLUMBUS, O., Oct 6. (JB-- Or,

ganlzedbaseball's ban against sign-
ing high school players Is heading
for a compromise or the ashcan.

Baseball doesn't-- care for the
agreement .which prevents clubs
from, contacting kids until their
high school class-- haa graduated,
and unlesssomethlngls done about
It the rule will die Jan. 1. ,

A meeting is scheduledhere'Oct.
IS, between a Major-Min- Base-
ball Committeeand representatives
of the National High School Feder-
ation, at which a compromise may
be" reached.

TexasSteetsCrushNorth
ev

CarolinaTarheels,45-2-0
The 45-2-0 victory disproved com

plaints of some Texas backers that
the Longborns might be great on
defense butwere impotent on of-

fense.
Texas scored in every period

and revealed ability to sustain its
attack by marching 35, 65, 62, 69,
and 74 yards to touchdowns.

The Longhorn continued to
make the most of opportunities,
too. A recovered fumble on North
Carolina's line Jed to a
score, and'Bill Bible's run--
back of an Intercepted North-Car- o

lina pass to me i ar mei o paved
the way for Dean Smith's
dashground left end to end Texas
scoring for the day.

Frank Wlaiman, North Carolina
tailback, almost put bis team back
in the game with two perfect
touchdown lob to Bud Wallace.
good for 46 and 48 yard respec
tively.

In both Instances,Wallace broke
into the clear-behi-nd defensive
left half Bob Raley to take the
passes coins; away.

The victory enhancedTexas' No,
S rating In Use nation.
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Bl Help
Major factor in the New York
Olants' 2 victory over the New
York Yankees the third game
of he World SeriesSaturday wis
Whitey Lockman, first sacker,
who drove in threeruns.

grid Results
By Aiirltl4 rrtu

EAST
NTO II KlBfl Point IS

,r .

v
V

f

In

Th

hoiiiii
Auburn 30 Wortl.--d !(
Mlllllllppl 14 llnttm Co T

Doilon Unlr It Lculillllt 1

Miami 3 Florid! Stttf '
CllltUaooft II It.'ii'l", 1

MIOWKST
Notrt Dtmt to Detroit t
tUyton 17 YounratoTn 7
Wftthburn It Omihft T

Mllioorl Vny 7 Ctntnl law 0
Ctmiroa Afi n John Tarltton t

SOUTHWEST
Ottrti Jl Oa.chiu t
ZUll lfiw Mir, 11 ttttrtlindi (Nil)

O , rASt'WEST
Wain. SUt 17 Okln AkM 11

Santa Barbara.17 0Mtntal IS

CIAS AAAAn
Borsir 11 Austin (El Pwni
Lubbock 31 North Sid ir tilSwMlwattr 3 Ban Anttlo fl
Oalana Park 61 bowk (Xn Paio)0
B,trmlt II C Paao Illlh I
Puot 41 Jafftrtm ftl PI
Odtna 41 Paichal T. w l
Olad.wattr llPorait (Dal) 7
Taxarkana n Bturman
Wichita ralU 41 Oraham
Waco 11 Hlthland Park II
Dcntion I Tyler
Harllnicn 17 Thoraai Jtfferiion (8 A ) 31

Auitin 11 Miller 'Corp shrl ) S

Laredo 11 South Ban An 7
Pert Arthur SS Jeff DitU Uleta )
Lake Chanel 41 Oranse W
Bouth Park (Beau 10 Beaumont It
Lurkla II Paaadena 0
Oalriitao 40 Kl'wln lOali 11

CLASS AAA
Reatan (H.tn 1 It Auitta (Htta) 7
Pampa31 PlalOTte 0
Tileta 40 Bit Sprint
Brownwood II Midland 11
Vernon 0 OuaneJl ft
Abilene il Breekenrtdtt t
StenhenrUle 40. Coleman 0
Weatberford .it Mineral WelU U
Adamaon (Dl l!MeCmner S V

Irelnf SO Pleaeant Orjie 0
Poly a. tl IS OalneeTllle It
Peril 11 Rlreralde (P. W) It
KUsore 17 New London IS
Jackionrllle IS Uenderio
pJleittae 17 MarahaU S

LoatTlew 4) Cleburne 11
Conn M Bryad S
Tamftla 71 Denton 0

CLASS AA
WeUincton 11 perryton
DeUiert II Clayton. It. M.. M
noydada 31 Spot II
Dumaa 14 HenforoS I
Denrer city II Tulla 1

Uttlefleld 34 Paducah 7
hlcirock 7 Memphla e

Olaey 11 Eleetra 13 .
llotcot I Hamlin fi
Snyder II Andrea. 7
Brovntlcld II Seminole M
Leeelland 10 Monabam O

Muleihoo II Sundown S

ntuinstr 41 cueo 11
nanfer xi namuioa.
Wlntera 11 KaaUand 0
HewcaaUe 11 Jaektboro0
Bowie- - SI Henrietta 7 "
Waxahachle 10 Oarland 30 (tie) .

CLASS A
Olton II Meadow 0
Amherit 37 O'Donnea 0
Muleenoo IS Sundown 4
Croli Plalne 19 DeLeoa S d
Nilnf Star SO Oorman 0 "

o

PenninsEasy .

Verdict, 314
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 6. (fl-l- enn

(Bones)Adams, a
aerial specialist, hurled four touch-
down passes today to lead Penn-
sylvania to an easy triumph
over Dartmouth.

A shlrUleeve crowd of 35,000 saw
Adams team with Tom Hanlon, a

end, for two fast scores
in the first half and then came
back to pitch another pair In the
last 30 minutes.

Dartmouth never threatened se
riously but a lad from
Honolulu named Tom Collins got In
Penn'a hair all day. ,

0

Collins raced 76 yards with a
punt for Dartmouth! first touch
down and set up the second as be
sprinted 55 yards after making his
third Interception.

Adams went to the air 20 times
and completed 11 tosses for 190
yard.

Come To The

CUB BARBER

SHOP
3 Blocks East of O. K. Trailer

Courts on Hwy. 80
Owned By- - C. H. Shannon

IF
You ara looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricatedand
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolina and Motor
Oil e . .

TRY USI
THIRI IS NONE BETTER.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry , Phone 9544

Relerca Jones, Mgr.

Raschi Belted

By Leo's Men
By CAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. UTI Jt LIppy
Durocher's wonder boys did it again
today walloped the Yankees, 6

to 2, forathclr second'' World Series
victory and for the first time cs
tabltshed themselvesas favorites to
capture thc big plyoif.

Egged on by 52,035 fans, greatest
crowd ever to witness a Series
game In a National League pariff
the Giants slammed Vic Raschl
frtm 'the hill In a fUc-ru- 'fifth- -

uprising capped by Whitey looking very tough when the brat
Lockman's homerun went on WOrked him walk on
to win tne intra contest creeling.

Until Gene Woodllruf whacked
husky homer off Reliefer Sheldon
Joneswith one out In the ninth, the
mighty Bombershad collected only
four hits one of them very
scratchy off tall Jim Hearn In
dgtil and two-thir- Innings. They
were well beaten.

Sunday the National League
champs will be playing on their
home grounds again and thcyhave
Sal Maglie, the league'sfinest right-gande- r,

well rested and anxious to
get et Casey Stengel's crew.

With two of his top fllngers. Allle
Reynolds and Raschl, already
knocked from the box In theli
two starts,Stengel was reduced to
calling on Johnny Sain, veteran of
many National League campaigns
who came to theYankson waivers
during the season.Giants' support-
ers were convinced tonight they
had first money inlhe ba&

Until he finally lost his control
completely in the 'eighth Inning.
Hearn pitched Insnlred ball todav
ana'appeared wen on his way to
duplicating -- or bettering his g&at
riye-h- lt performanceagainst Brook-
lyn In the first game of the Na-

tional League playoff.
But walks finally, got the curve-ball-er

from Atlanta. When he Is
sued his eighth pass of the session
to Joe Collins with two away In the
eighth to force across the Yank-
ees' first run and leave the bases
loaded, Durocher waved In Joics
to retire Hank Bauer on a tap to
the mound. That waa about tne
most dramatic moment of an other
wise one-side-d contest.

It was rather raggedly fielded
game, eacn team committing a
pair of errors. The Yankees made
their two early In the Giants' big
rifth chapter, and ao none of the
five runs which poured acrosswas
earned not oven the three which
scored on Lockman's line shot Into
the stands near the right foul line

However, the Giants' first Tun. in
the second frame was, clean and
above board, and it looked almost
to the last that It was going to stand
up. Bobby Thomsononened thein
ning with g scorching double,dbwn
the line and scored moment
later when young Willie Mays-go- t

his first, hit of the series,,a banjo
singled Into right field.

Previous to that, Willie bad gone
19 for 1 the playoff games-- and
Series.

Mainly because,of his wlldness.
Hearn was In mild difficulties in
virtually every inning pitched,
but with men on the the wil-
lowy righthanders was a man to
reckon with, and two double plays
back of him cased his work In the
early innings.

"In all, the Yankeesleft run-
ners stranded, at least one in each
frame except the secondand ninth.
They couldn't get hold of Jim's
curves in the clutches. He waa a
sad figure,'when he finally trudged
slowly out to the clubhouse,because
he had had brilliant world series
triumph in his very grasp.

Jo DlMagglo, still batting clean-
up for the Bombers, remained In

terrible slump against the

OTHER STYLES

Giants' twlrWrs. His four futile
trips today, which Included the
only strikeout registered by Hearn,
brought the Clipper' record for
three gamesto11--

Gil McDpugsld was the only
Yankee to connect oft Hearn more
than once.He laced a pair of clean
singles, one against the left wall
and another into.centerfleld.

In the flnal'Hnalyals, it prob
ably was a cute piece 4f base--
running by Eddie Stanky, scrap-
ping little Giant second baseman,
early in the fifth Inning which turn-
er the tide completely. If Duro-chcr- 's

dandlesrbadn'tmade these
five runs whlcrr came in the wake
of Eddie's little stunt, Woodllng's
nlnth-lnnln- g blow might have been
the decider.

One was out and Raschl was
Inning ,

and for a a 3--2

a

a

left a

.

In

he
paths

10

a

a

Al Dark at bat. Eddie
set sail for second.The ball was a
pitch-ou- t, and Berra'a peg to Rlz-tut- o

at secondwas there In worlds
of tlmi. He made the tag with hta
gloved hand andUmpire BUI Sum
mers gave the big out sign, but an
instant later he changed it when
the ball flew from Rluuto'a glove
and rolled toward the outfield.

Stanky. who had ploughed Into
Phil hard, came offlbe ground In
a iinBqaiiu rawcu uu kv uwu .

the YarikJ, Including Pilot Stengel
gathered angrily around Summers,
They didn't object. It turned out,
to Eddie's kicking of the ball out
of Phil's hand. They claimed he
never had touched the bag, but

OVER TULANE

By JAMES SAOOUI
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 6. taV-Ba-y-

lor Larry Isbell cored

one touchdownand passedfor two

others in masterminding a brilliant
4 victory over underrated Tu--

lane today.
IsbeU gave a near-perfe- ct per

formance, punting Baylor out ot

holes, letting up' most ot the runs

with hU deceptive ball handling

and passing with deadly accuracy,

lletaued nine yard t End
Stanley William for the winning
touchdownin the third auarter,

Tulane'f sophomorequarterback;

Pete Clement, tiirn4 la,a,strUag'
performance but be warno match
for the cool Baylor senior when
the pressure wl on. 0

After (coring the first touchdown
late in the first period on a beauti-
ful run after a fake pass,
ho passedto End Harold Riley for
12 yards and ar touchdown.

The secondscore rubbed out the
touchdownadvantageTuiane nw
gained and left the halfttme score
a tie, 14-1-4.

Robert Held intercepted a Clem
ent pass and returned it 56 yard!
for tne final Baylor touchdown in
the fourth period, C, O. Brocato
nUsedthe last conversion after
making three in a row,

Held' score gave Baylor a touch
down In every period while Tuiane
was unable to muster a scoring
punch after halttUrie.

More than 35.Q00 summer-dresse-d

fans watched the game under a
sunny sky.

Ronle Kent ran 10 yards for the
first Tuiane touchdown. Clement
scored the secondTuiane TD after
faking a handoif and .spinning
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a

they couldn't ot
HP

NEW YORK (A) AB R H O A
Woodlluf U ,,.4 1 I 3
nutute ae ,.., 4 1114McOouiaU lb S 1 3 3
DlMaiflo Ct 4 S 4 O

Barra c 1 1 s i
Brown lb 10(01
CoUlor lb 110(0
Bauer rt ,. 4 010TUlehl p 100Itorue p, 000A Hopp 0 I 0
Oltrewikl p 0 000Mla 1 0

Totale .
A Walked

OatrowiM
new rons:

all

Slant! lb .,
bark aa
TTiompeon rf
Iretn It
Lockman lb
Thornton lb
Maya ct
weetrum o
Htaro p
Jonca p ..

for Tlofue In

"t'

M 1
Tth.

out for In SOi
N

:ri

iii
AB n H O A

.. 4

a

S I 1 s s

,. 1
. 1

. 4
. 4

1

. 0

114 4
1 t I 0
t 1"
t.llt 1

I 'l 1
0
0 0 1 1
s a o 3

o l

Totale 11 I t 17 II
New York (At . . . . 000 000 Oil 1
New Tork N . ois sm ooi i

Earned rune 7. Olanta 1.
E Lockman. Weetrum niiauto. Berra.
RBI Mara. Bark. Loetmen Ji e.

Woodltnjt IB Thomeon HR Lock-ma-

Woodlrnf DP Stankr. Dark and
Lockman t Hears. Dark, Lockman and
Dark, nirjoto, MCDouseld and CoUlna.
INI I. BB naichl 3. Inrln. Tbomo-eo-

Btankr: Hearn S rwoeduaf, Me.
Len - New York (At U: New Tort
Doutard S: Haacht, Berra. Brown. Cow
Una I BO Raaehl 3. TMMpaon. Stanky.
Hearn). Oetrowekl J Oftckraan)! Hearn
I tDIMasslol HO BcM I t J.U;
nlnse; Hosue I In 11-- Oitrowakl I
in l: Hearn 4 lo 7S-- 1 to lt-3- .
HBP - Raaehl 1 IStankrt Hisra I IRIa
lutoi. Winner Hearn: Loaer "
U Joe Paparello (Al) Plate. Al BaN,
lick NLi mat bate: Bin eummota AM
aecond baae; Lea BeUenfant (NLJ third
bate: John Stetene (AL left tleld foul
line: Art Oore tNLl rlsht Held foul too.

-41 paM). Receipts
10. -

sfe Is : Star
In Baylor Win

width..

ittmn Ui.iid.

convinceSummers

through tot tne last yard.
' IsbeU turned la one of the great
est performancesseen in the Sugar
Bowl Stadium In recentyears.His
deceptlveneit made ni tears a

threatevery time be had the ball.
Isbell' touchdownwas a master-

piece ot deception, He 'faked
Jump pats, ran over right tackle,
cut back sharply to the left tide
line behind alasnlnsT blocking,

Tuiane took the klckofl follow

ing IsbeU' TD and. marched back.
M- - yard to acore, Halfback ,Roy
Bailey andKetrid'tketlrive
to the,J8,From that pehit; Clem-
ent' connectedwita'E'ffrdif; K
bodeaux-eo.t-a M..y.

Kent's:seoring rua aneT. Tommy
Comeaux' of, two conversion
tied .the score at 7--7 to thelflrrt
period.- - ' ' .. - v

,
Tuiane' Charle Dalgle lfitercep-te- d

a pa on the Baylor 39. and
ran It back nine yards to set up
the second;Tuiane touchdown.Cle-- x

ment passed'to freshman end, Ed
Bra,do for 22 yard and. ceredV
after on May on hi delayed.sneak.
weak. 7'-- ,

IsbeU tied the cof-:wit- a) l. '
yard pal to Riley, an tos
to William and a aeqrlng.
heave to, Riley agahi. !

me game lapsed at uraexMO
a punting duel with Isbell trading
boot with Tuiane halfback Max
McQee. McGee got of f one for 73
yard and IsbeU got'a boon

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Pat) HIRRINO'

BARBERS
605 East Third St.

fhttfYaUiidr" .
Jint-upf- or. mtn

Good looking . . . shoes.thatline-

up In quality, comfort ond volua

wHfi the bejf but priced with an.
All sizes.ye orr your budget.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Big Sun.r.Pct. 7, 1051

Al

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

, COANy.
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Siwfco

New and Used Jars

600 East 3rd Phone 5P

POR SALE INI Pontiac 1
alack aeden. II O0 c t u roller
AH titrei with m wont tide-we-

ttft. Phone wm
si cnxrnotxT por eeie. food on--

dIUon. bargain, ean 1I3W

ron ale Jim Mercury. door
good condition. Sat at Ml Nolan,
Apartateol 3.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

To til Cotden nd Carbon
Black and per--,
lonnal. Din with ui to-

day. Opan4:00 a m. Tibial
(or th Isdlei.

Cosden Cafa

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
Specializing In Extra Fretb

Fruits and Vegetables

Open Seven Days A Week

1312 East Third
East CJtjL Limits Highway 80

8. J. Mgr.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOBILES
"Of Qualify, Priced Sell"

'50

46
50

Spring Herald,

NOTICE

employees

McDunnon.

passengercoupe White wall Ures.

This Is "1,185.
Fayment J495 ?'a

Payment J265

Spirts
spotless. CI
Payment

A CHEVHOLET Flcetllne, tone
white wall Ures, 11 QC

Payment P

'49

MERCURY

CHEVHOLET convertible radio
wall 4t1AfltZ
Payment fl,v1"

CHEVROLET
of transportation (4QC

Payment
'41

OTr'

'51 BUICK Super
look boys this Is
Two tone and

a blond
You can manage

50 dark blue,

be
Its still to al

n

doesn't anyone want

T

.
la Woadir

Loef
'Purfe II 00

11 os Dm

INN
SO

AND

&

&

J
T. Ntel.

HV".'-.!-

FOR SALE Al

&

1S47 erub
1950 Dodgt
1948 Dodge club coup
1950 Fora aim coupe, radio
and heater.
1946 sedan,ra
dio and beater. ,

aV

yr:

1946 lH-to- n stake
1947 Dodge lVi-to- n stake, ga
1950 Dodg H ton pickup.

LWB bed
1U8 H ton nlckup

M948 n

1949 Ford F-- 4 stake.
M949 Dodge t ton ptckup

to
FORD six

beaten like new.
(Down ) ..

FORD sedan, good one, radio and
beater. (IJown )

sedan, ridlo and heater. It'a
(Down TO
$395.)

I O two finish,
4D radio and heater.

It's nice. (Down $395) .

coupe, and beater,
white tires, looks like new.
(Down $495)

four door sedan, new
tires, plenty for the
money. (Down $195.1 .... ''

the
green

except pretty
that

BUICK Special
vanilla,

beat for

Joe
401

Dog).

ubui

Weil

IMO

1949 i top pick-u- p

panel
1948 1V4 ton long

truck.

.
101 Gregg Hon 555

LATB IMI Chevrolet eoeclal builnetl
roupt Overdrive white well tlria.
htilit Muet eell at on" Humble n

IMI Ortfi Will takacar J
trade X.

FOR BALr ' Tudor Mercury radio
nd heeler,overdrive, now Urea, food

Aleo 'II Pord coupe, clean.
will lake cheep cr la trade, phone
40 Sunday only

101a ronD Hon truck grata

bod Actual rail" VM l condition
Sot at JIJ0 Beurry. O. C Moore.

r" '

sedan.Rivera sedan. Now
used car tn town.

Is with
with this J JC CA

money,

- Dealer

Used
Pbont 2800

NEW AND

AND

New pip
from W to J

tt
Wlra Mash

oolasmida
to ordar

.

Iron and
tin, oil fiald and

"
,

Saa u firth

t
iK7 W. 3rd Phone 10ZJ.

p r

WINWERS

Just a plain
fast running, high

good chunk of late model,
cheappriced automobile. v. . . M !"'
BUICK Super Black as the ace of
apades, ratdo and. heater, (fow gents, thli car'47
Just cant
and high

'50 STUDEBAKER

condition

plup. matU"
to make some You

can wun mis picKup. Hurry
things could get worse f

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bulek

Williamson
Scurry

READ'
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

JUST OPENED
apocuiltlBf Bursin

Criomi
rrtco from m

EVERYBODY'S
DRIVE

Hujhvtf

Neel Transfer
IIO SPRINO TRANSFER

STORAGE

MOVING
Acres The Strait
Acres Th

lnsurd Bonded
Phone 632

LOCAL LONG
DISTANCE .

Ifackirtfi
Wlllard Owner

Office
104 Nolan

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

DeDendable
UsedCars Trucks

Chrysler eoupe'

Chrysler

COMMKHUAU

Chevrolet

Chevrolet with
Studebaker
Chevrolet pickup.

radio-an-

beautUul

practically

Chevrolet
IMS Chevrolet

Chevrolet
whcelbase

JONES

MOTOR CO.

-

with

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$795.

prettiest
equipped everything

car.
fAoJJv.

the frOQCP073

Cadlllae

Car.Maniger

FOR SALE
USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
WATER

WELL CASINO

Galvnlzd
inch.

Reinforcing

Clothatlina

Highest-- Prices
Paid For

Scrap matal,
cable,'

battarlaa.

PIG SPRING
IRON METAL

COMPANY

0.iUi'

sedanette.
stepping,

CllO
sedanette.

"WpaUa
njoney?

ClflCAIVwU

Authorised

Nation

CraKnfl

.rv - jk fcv

tJ V2j

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

WHY PAY RENT?
5 Foot Completely Modern

VIKING
'Tops In Trailer Homes"

SPECIAL
'

37 Ft..2-bcdroo- anddinette.
84,895.

. SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghfon & WeHighway 80 Phone 3015
615 N Texas, Odessa Dial Odessa,7012
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

POItfTIAC

10:50 CMC Pickup, four
forward

1 .
speed-

transfnls- -

-
sion, neaterana acirwicr,,
deluxe cab.

1047 Chevrolet Fleetmas--

tcr club coupe, radio and
heater, Interior and exter-
ior excellent, a beautiful
green finish, perfec' con
dition.

1051 Pontiac sedan,
superdeluxe, Jwo-ton-o fin
Ish, all accessories, very
low mileage."

1040 Mercury club coupe,
radio and heater, over-
drive, low mileage, a beau-
tiful blue finish.

MARVIN WOOD

S04$E 3rd.

WANTED NiCE
CLEAN USED.

'
. CARS

1948 Dodge $ door sedan,radio
and heater, fs"ie wall tlrea, a
one owner car, green finish.

1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe,
deluxe, radio, heater. This Js
a strpuy one owner car. 0

actual miles.

1950 Oldsmoblle hydra-maU-

aun visor, radio and
heater. This one Is ready to
So.

lilt Chevrolet Deluxe,
radio and heater. A really
clean Chevrolet Worth the
money. ,

COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet I4 ton truck,
ism raoior, a real gooa irucx

$695

1949 Chevrolet-J-4-to- n pickup,
beater and a ply Urea.

. $895.00

ROBINSON, GRAY

, ANDMBRICK
. Wholesale and Retail

117 West 1st
Phone 968

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

USED
CARS AND

tRUCKS

AUTUMN SALE
4

1950 Ford Custom club
coupe.

1950 Ford Custom

Ford Custom

1949 Ford Deluxe

194? Ford

1947 Ford

J9-4- Ford'club coupe.

1948 Plymouth club coupe.

,947 Hudson se--
dan.

1949 Willys Station Wagon.

Commercials
Ford Fl Pickups.

1949 Ford F5 176" truck
'

1948 Ford F5 134". truck

1947 Ford truck u'lth
grain body.

1946 Ford n pickup.

1946 Chevrolet truck

1948 Studebaker Hy--
draullc dump truck.

All- of these A-- l cars and

trucks' priced to --sell this

week. Bring in your car

for the best deal In town.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friandly

Ford Daalar

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

A)

Roll Away Trailer Home

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See TheseGood
Buys

1950 Champion S passenger
R&li. O D.

1948 Commander,, jp wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947Pontlac
1947 Champion
1940'Ford,
1939 Mercury,

trrCOMMERClALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studebaker Mi ton.
1946 International
1946 Ford ton itake...

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone2174

A STEP AHEAD INEQUALITY
A MILE BELOW IN PRICE

See our used cars first or last

1950 Chevrolet Power Glide
sedan Extra clean $1795

1951 Fordmatir. radio duel htil-
er, white wall tires, sun visor,'seat covers $2175.0
1947 Ford two door, heater
and good tires, very clean car

$795
,1946 Ford two door sedan, ra- -

U
lo arid heater. onc of the

cleanest '46 Ford s In town . . .

$825

1947 Oldsmoblle B cyl
lnder, radio, heater and hydra--

malic, v $895

1941 Pontiac two door sedan-
ette, radio and heater, good
tires.

$350

1949 Ford 2 door, radio and
heater,overdrive, Interior good,

$1275.
COMMERCIAL

1947 GMC pickup, ,

$575

1947 Ford ltt-to- n truck with
Brownllte transmission. $795

1950 n pick-u- Radio and
heater. $1250

1951 Fords and Chevrolet picku-

ps.-. ' . -

PARRISH, GILLIHAN
AND HAMBY

417 Main Phone 705

REAL BUYS
.

1951 ifalser

1948 KaU?er

1949 Jeep', new top

1941

1951 Henry J '6' cylinder, ra-
dio, healer and overdrive.

Coldiron's Garage
809 East 2nd Phone 2166

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UHDEKCOATING

i( Fraeoefa aaJirkaJy aaaeta

asalaat nil ttatl ucnaiaa
k Sdaii awl.aloil awtt aanijli
k; Xowotel rtaat aaxt aas

mImi

ANY MAKE OF CAR

jotoifyVISiS

ig Spring
Motor Co.

500 Wait 4th
Dig Spring, Texas

"MOVING""
n CALL

BYRON'S
5TORAGE & TRANSFER

' Phone 1323

Night 461--J
Long Dlitsnce

Funlture Movers
Bonded & Intured
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST TO COAST
Corner 1st t Nolan

AUTOMOBILES A I

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

IMO MODEL rORO traelc. ttakl edy,
I mtietgs Two IMS Chevrolet
Irucki. dump bodre a rat work con-
tracted Day phono Mil. Hlghl rtwu
tsse--

TRAILERS A3

BUY SPARTAN
AND YOU BUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST

ONLYSPARTAN
Can Give You 5 Years

Financing) t

at 5 With Only

25 Down

IT'S HERE 1 1 I
1 3rd

1951
of
on

All Metal House Trailer be

SPECIAL

We Pay More For

Tradclns.

c BURNETT
-- Trailer Sales

E Highway SO Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas
St

E. Highway 80 Phone2S68

Big Spring. Texaa

COMPLETENESS MEANS
FINEST CONSTRUCTION
0 IN'KIT TRAILERS
Kilter lumtnum, B T Ooo4rleh
Urn itnltarr rrfr!(trltort nJWm-e-r

Electtlc Brkfi ort but 4 law of
Ibi flm indudrlil ninui boM prod-
uct

to
normmllr mko poialbl tbo ejuol-ll- j

RtoioVi rnoustriirbjr KIT Trsll'r
Ulf BUT"

Several modelsto choosefrom
KIT Provides It
PEOPLES

INVESTMENT GO.
OF BIG SPRING

INC.
Phone2649

W. Hwy 80 by Airport Road

AUTO SERVICE AS

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck - Tractori
Portable Rigs-Chass-is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING C
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDay cr Night 2488

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED convocaUon Bit
Sprint Chapter No 171
RAM every 3rd There-la-y

olsht IN pn ,
Roaa noykln. R P
Ervta Denim Sao.

PRAlTRNAL ORDER OP MOLES.
Bli SottasAerie No M31 taeota Twe-
nty of each weel art am. 113 w
Ira.

W fl Ocbroa Praaldaat
w H Rood o

yt
every Taaiday. 1 M p m

Oeo C Choate. C.C
PYTHIAN SUtera. 3nd
and Ith Uonday 1 30
pm 101 Lancaaur'

Evclyq Johnton. lltC
Stated rneettns Staked
Plalna Lodsa No III
A P and A kf Ind and
4th Thuraday nlthu. 1 30
p m School of Inatrue-Uo- o

num.
each Wedneadty m

a ai Deal, vr u
Ervln Denial. Sea

Blf Bpfor Commindiry
No 31. XT. BUted fl

2nd Moodfty rufht
1 30 p ra

Bin .ShtTt fc c.
T S CurrU. Jr

Rtctrdtr

liuiiiD Lodrt m 10 or
UieU Mondiy 00 p m
Htw location Baa Antonio
nd Ith VUltori vlomt

Leon C&ln. Noblt Qrand.

AnitrlCil Ution Poil
IM rtfuUr m t tint
olfhU ut and 3rd Tbura
days Clobboiua pa I
p a to 11 pm.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE .
AU properUea owned and controlled
be mo are potted accardlna ta la O

"D O Daniel a .
NOTICE

All landa ta Row
ard. Ultcball and aiiracock ctunUtt
are potted No bununs. aa flahlns

kaa treapaaatns
uary cnaik. Dona voie.
Albert and EarnetUnt-McOeht- t

CARD OF THANKS BJ
CARD OP THANKS

I with to thank the doctora and Buraet
r Rflwner Clinic and Hoapttal and the

Nalley Puneral Home tor their many
kind deeda durlni the lunoia and
death of c J Benerion.

urr. t; j. 0ee(uni
LOST AND FOUND B4

TUFF IS TILL
"

. LOST

But a boy dpesn'tlosehope.He
lost his dog in July and had to
move away. Tuff Is a small
white long haired dogwith two
black snoti. He is part icotty.
Any .Information will be well
rewarded.' Lynn Klrby, Box
3147, Odessaor call col
lecL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOWI
Your favorite food at it's
btit at the Cotden Cafe,
Quick, courUous service.
Arltan Murphy and Ethel
Van Pelt, Managers.

- CeteJan Cafa

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: Ton Dick Trier bUltoid, loit
kttwttn wooiwtrtn tnd nm kiuoooi
Bonk. SmoU amount of montj with
pleturM. CU 3I73--J.

PERSONAL B5
AAUTOMOBILE LIABILITY

INSURANCE
MARK WENTZ

-

INSURANCE, AGENCY
Biggest uttle Office

In Big Spring
407 Bunnell PhoneW
moil SCIIOoi. iludj t homo. tra
diploma, inUr coUost or Ifunct troin-In- f

Btrao oundardItiU tutd'or bil ful
rrtldont nlfh ichooU AmtMcon
School Tor Intormotlm. Wrllo O C
Todd. 1101 Mill St. Lubbock.

am not rtsponslbl for our debu
mtdt br on? ono othir than mrnlJJmi A Buckltw. of

BUSINESS OPP.

SERVICE STATION for salt IIS Writ
Hlfhwar M and tlr btie traffic I

Well quimMi and itoeicd sti pnet
Ion ttun iBTCPiory to
FOR SALE PurnttttTt and flitarei

ptrtment hi and Iamo Ifouiiaiof us e jra sirtei
FOR SALr Cif with fountain, new
bulldlnr 30 x 30 air conditioned. n

movea. cuiton rowier, box i
Fori an

FOR SALE 01 trade Complete 10

machine Maytat Laundrv equipment
Contact O C Qresiett, afUr 1 M
Ml Johnson. Phone -

POR SALE Otntrol itort ond num-b-lt

Scrrlco staUon. at Noodlt Trxu
Set Jobo C Thompoon. Routt 2, Uor-ki- l, inTi. v--

LAUNDERETTE for iTTti
fully tqulppod. twu drjtrr water aoft--
nar rlarl S8O0 plus montnlr writ
Ttiir Box UQ cart of Har--

la J1

BUSINESSSSERVICES D for

ron RAWLEIQH tood btalth pr
duett tao L C Ovao. IMI RuoraU

TARDA LOTS and ctrdau plovad
laralad ond barrowad rord tractor
mono laaa-- or nns
ron WATKlxs Prodiicu too L
Burro I20 W tUl
CLYDE COCKBURN-Stp- Ua lattltad vtab rtekt vacuum oqulppod
tin Bhim 8a.a Abtlo Pboro HI
BLDG. SPECIALIST OJ

Dip YOU know, you can paint tod
redecortta and Itkt up to 31 nonU

pay flat alunaoo Compton. Romt
ImproTtmint ttrrlca, 1703 Orris or
Call 1410 V

EXTERMINATORS 05

riRuma - mational trait &aclanUflc control over 35 fttrt
r wrlla Laattr Humphrf Ablltna

rERUITESI CALL or wrlU WoITa

aEttrmmatlns company, lot trat n
tpocUon till W Avo O. (as Aasalo
Taiaa Phono HS4

HOME CLEANERS Dl ed

FURNITURE. RUOS cltantd. ratlvod.
a a J Duraalaaaara

UOS tllb PI Phono 3f4
HAULINO-DELIVER- OIC

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings for sale.n, J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone2126-- I

Dirt Conrrgctor
Post boles, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa- y material, tertl
llzer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
Phone 938"

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE,

SMALL "HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding

'T. A- - WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS .
Phone911 Nights 1458--

"DIRT WORK
Plowing-- and Leveling
Good Rich. Top Soil
Driveway Material

.I.G.HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- Dll
PAtNTINO AND paper iienln No
wt toa amall free aattmata. call
3344 W .8 C Adamt

RAOIO SERVICE OI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly nd efficiently. Kea--

lonsble.
Wlnslett's

.RadioService
207 South Oollad PhoneS550

RADIO SALES and aarvlcti all work
suaraateed Reasonable Murray Ra-

dio RapalllervlcoTOSliJfd
VACUUM CLEANERS Ot

VACUUM

. CLEANERS
"Sales anff Service

New Eureka, Premier. G E.
land Klrby Upright and Tank

Types.

All Makes in Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W. 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 18

Established 1928

WELDINO oil
PORTABLE TnODINO Both altctrll
end acetylene Anywhere anytime B
Uarrey 70S rati 3rd Phone 1130.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company. 303 Scarry
WANTED OBSERVER trainee far
SeUraograph party. Al leait 31 with
two year college tnilneertnc. Start-la-tr

salary S3sl per month. Quick ad--
vucement. apply no North St. Mary,
DMBMMi. evaas.

EXPER1XNCED DISHWASHER, white
or. colored. Applr la parson. Club
vaie.
SALESMAN WANTED I ElUblUbed to.
dmlrtel Uuurance debit. CamnxUalona
an aalei and collections. Car etsea-Ua- L

Olra run particulate and ref-
erences In letter. Box aos. Big Spring.
A- MECHANIC, ealary or toramla.
tloo. ColdlioB Ouage, nwne SIM.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Malt El

WANTED

young Businessman Inter-
ested in securing an "Impor-
tant position in the paint and I
wallpaper business. I

Inside and outside sales ex
perience, merchandising ex
perience anaexperiencein re-ta-ll

paint, hardware or building
materials businesswill be help

but not required.

One with sales and managerial
qualifications will be given
preference but must also be

good character, well edu-

cated, ambitious, aggressive,
with initiative and pleasing
personality. Attractive salary

(wncn employed, piui expense;
arrangementand liberal bonus
arrangement, when appointed

a sales territory, also must
have a car

Interested,sec '

A.W. FRANKLIN.
9

The Shcrwin Williams Co.

222 W. 3rd

WANTED YOUNO mtrtjtd ran to
ranrcirnt fllntar Bewlnc Machine Co

Snyder Teiar Ptrnanent pott- -

lion Tranrportatlon lurniinaa riinsrr
Siwlni Uaehlne Co. Ill Walnut SL,
Colorado aty. Teial
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to become
well eaUbllihed In auto tnd track tn--
auranca builnete Let ua explain why
thla la soialbla Write E L Jeter.
Box 111. Tahokt. Teiaa Dlitrlct Atent

rarmcrr loauraAca aroup Tne
company that pays up to 30 per cent
divldendt on corrtnUy txplrlnf auto
pouciea

WAJITED Wool preaaer. mnit be x
perlenced. Comeliaso ICleaneraPbone
133

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED SALESLADIES, l
Steady work. Apply at onea

Set Mlaa Tatar.

WANTED
Experiencedwaltreas.

Apply in person.

DONALD'S
DRIVE IHN

2406 Gregg
WANTED GOOD laundrrai for pri-
vate home", modern equipment, uutt
be; experienced In llnlahlns ahlrte
an! abtrtwalata. Box till, Bis (pruts
OOROEOUS NEW DRESSES from
xlamorout Weat pay you bis money

lupere or full time Smart atylra pric
from IJJt to it at run waro- -

robe. bonuaee. FREE Faahlon Outnt.
aUNWEST Paahlona. 433 n rtrat. De
partment HJ-o-. Phoenu, Aru.
SALtSSLADY AND bookkeeper want-
ed 'Ate 0 Uuat live refereneea.
Job la permanent. Call In peraon fta- -

bor'a Paint store, mi irei f .

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
steady help only, need apply la per
eon Club Cafe.

NEED dependable lady ta Uvo on
nremueaand do houeework and ctre
for children Room and board fumltb-e-d

plue ealary nrferencca SOI Nolan
or call S5-- J befort I 00 a m.

: a

OPENING ABOUT
' OCTOBER 15

I

For woman2545with car. Nice
personality, who Yieeds to earn
high Income and can work a
minimum of five honrs a day.
No canvassing parties or col-
lecting. No Investment. WU1

Interview applicants from" Big
Spring and surrounding towns.
For interview, write care of
Herald;

oBOX IG

PART-TIM-E WORK
Part-Tim- e Survty work frpm
the home. Private telephone
deslied. Women oply. Write
giving your telephone number.
Write, care'of Herald

BOX SM

INSURANCE WOMAN wanted In
Odajea. Ttzaa who la tiptrlenced tn
Seneral Insurance handling, and rating
auch aa Fire, Caaualty, Automobile.
Lability, etc. Age not Important II
efficient and permanent. Lone ozper
tenet not neceeeary If baatcaDy .ual-Uled

and willing to learn Outatdad-tn- g
permanent opportunity for the

ngnt person Aaareia box kb cart
of Herald, giving tie. all eiperlence
education, family etatui. etc.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS and
dlahwaaher wanted. Apply Is perron.
wceiern uriu.
WANTED' EXPERIENCED Waltreie
Apply In perron, Ulller'e Pig Stead
110 E 3rd

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

COLLECTOR' Men or women to col-
lect on email currant monthly ac-
counts fCar Neeeiearvl No aa. limit.
retired peraon considered. Write Perio-
dical PubUahere' Bervlee Bureau Ine.
MJ Commercial Building, Delist 3.
Texat 3

If you like to draw, sketch or palat
ate Talent Telt ad ta Instruction
Column.

Uaa or woman for Jniuranco debit,
Ouaranteed earnings with opportunity
tor building a llfeUmt career. Car
naceaiary. Prevloua eiperlencenot

See Tbtlma Roe, Ttias
Commission.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

MEN: Wrlla Immediately for lull In
formation how to eelablleh profitable)
Rawlelgh bualneta. You wUl be

at bit reaalts others secure--

No telling eiperlence naceaiary.ta
atart Buy on. credit Ootden opportun-it- v

to build un aolld bualnraa. Rkw.
lelgh'a Department T3U4TS-11- Mm -

plus, Tenneaaae.

INSTRUCTION

It yoa like to draw, aketch or paint.
write tor .Talent reel ina r;eep, uive
age and occupation. Wrlta cars cl
Herald. Bos AT.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS "Ol

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
U and Up

. MS MAIN ST.
Phdne 1391

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H)
! DAT NIOHT NUIVlatnT

Ura rereeyth keana aMLaraa.
noian. rnaoa uaa.
i.nii,i w.AB, ( m aMhWeekly raut, .Mrs Jtaja, 14 Cast
istn. iuvw n
WILL KBP ehttdren to your borne
da? ar algal,-- - Lasteater, tm-t- .
HELEN WTLLIAWa klodsrgartea,aU
day anatia, Ul Uata, fban intV.

EiWOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
MRS JOHNSON at IM lllk ftt.Ihm children for varus mwhon
dri or pormUiontly Phono SIT

CHILD CARE In roar homo. olibU
Pbono 134T-- Mrs. Rita.
WILL XKZP kmoll children for vork-tu-f

MoUuri. wMklr nMi, Urr, C T.ui. ass w ita,
WILL kwp ono or two chlldron.

00 to S M ikdijr foC worklnt
mothtri. Inqilro BuUdlas 4. Apkrt-mo-

4. KUU Homii.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

ercNczn supports! wont sad
mta lira WUllama. U04 LueuKf
nmao ill!
LAUNDRY SERVICE H3
WASH AT Tusha'a Vluite where
yon won't nave ta wait New Kay
last, tteam heat for ell field clothea
Be til wah Wo pick up and da--

owwiri nej sa pnont rwi.

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEAWSUS

FlnUhed - Rough (Qry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107H S. Gregg Phone9681

Brookshler Laundry
Rough

Wet msh
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb Service In and Out
(09 E. 2nd Phone9532

LET UK do your lronlni, Ml.'Tfaomp- -

ion SIS Weat (th
MRS TTIOUPSON doti Irontif at inEaat ltth.
BRINO TOUR Irontnf to 31) Waiaulta
Ura R E Iltnaon.
BRINO YOUR lronlni to 313 Maa--
quue ura Paulino Hanaoa.

SEWINO H6

COVERED BUOOJEa Mttoaa. Mitt
eyeltta. asttaabolot. aad eewntt;
all kmda Ura T B Clark, toi re
w Vd
BEWINO ALTERATION butlrahelra
art neiae 3oa e m pnane jTmw

One-Da-y Service
Bvtteohoiei tavtrod aerta anttaaa
taan bnttana In noar a4 elora
MRS PERRY PETERSON
aaa re nh Pkene iltt

BRbWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

SLovely. fall Cottgnx, '
Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc
In all popularcolors:

201 E. 2nd

trEuarucHiHO anrn. aman ebn.
dren'a draaata SIS W Idt Pben
iill--

DO SEWINO and alteration! Ura
CturrehwaU. Ill Bubo ale. pbaso
lllt--

BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonholee
Pbont aaa IW Benton lira B
Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.
rh,nMor.. buttoh..

Aubrey Slibletr
MISCELLANEOUS M
ldzier's cosuamca Phono sags
1301 Benton ura H Crocker
WANT TO nan a paityt Contact
your Blanlay dealer, lira Bulla Car
nta M304 Wood

LOZIER-- XUET1CS PhaeM 3OJ
loa & iiu at uaceeaacoma.
BTUDIOIIRL coametlcaL Wrtta Rota
Hobtnaoo. iwu l Bos 31L

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT -- J1

FARM
' EQUIPMENT

1 and power driven Mc-
cormick Corn Binders.

LMcCormlck HM-2- 0 Cotton
stripper for Farmall IIM and
M U Tractors.
Any slxe farm trailers.
Also Prestone Antl-Freez-

FREE ESTIMATE FREELY
GIVEN

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lameis Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring. Texas

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl
LARQE AllODNT of need lumber, fof
eaie, pargaia. ctea at not jooneoo.
phono 1301. .

BROWN CONCRETE CO,
Highest qualityconcrete.

Seevs for your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located,'

1600 Block East Hiway 80
Phone Z620

H

AUTO REPAIRlNO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON .
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lsmeis Hwy. Phona 1M

CLEANERS- ,-.

N
k CLEAIiRi'v,

Wa feature drlve-l- n nrvlca
Opposite

It Johnson ., Phone 123

MERCHANDISE
SUiIJ5TrWrMATERlAL

PAYCASH
ANLb SAVE

Asbestossiding
(subgrade) $ 7.95White and gray..

Oak Flooring lh50No. 2 Royal

2x4 and2x6 6.50
8fL-20f- t. .. .

1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing.

7?50
Dry pine ...

1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50
yellow pine

2x4 8 feet
Each .20
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft. rolls .... 2.95
2101b
Shingles

Composition 6.95--

Glass
Doors 9.95
24x24 Window
Screens . 3.00

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

rniiDii.ru
ICOBBOCR. SNYDEB
ru w ra tars
2802 Ave fl LamessHwy.

Sheet Rock $6.00
TZZ $6.50

&SF,ueUn, $8.00
Sheeting

Dry Fir $0.00
8 fL-- 20fL $7.50
1x6 Car Siding
Select 19C

f"1 $1$95
No. 2 1x12 Dry
White Pine ....,$13.50
Asbestos sldingn

un.blu., $o(J0
Colorado River wished sand
and gravel, yd $3 5Q

Trie Lumb6r Bin
J. V. Cherry. Owner

HI N Gregg Phone 41

OOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

RAISE CHINCHTLLA8 faoi rsaartlllfur btarlns nobby for profit Roes--to. cunennia Ranch, Paoea
Ill

REOUTERED BUVTESB CaU for tailtan 110J evenlnra and Bandtyi.
HOUSEHOLD OOODl M
RADIANTS FOR all make fas hits.
era Pleaao bring your aampla or mod-
el of atovt Big Spring Bardwara, 111
Main, mono la

NOW- - '

THE MODER.N
.

'j'lME-SAVIN-
'

a i.

FULLY

. AUTOMATIC-- .

HOME LAUNDRY,
'
COSTS' LESS AT

Montgomery Ward
21.W. 3rd Phone 628

IIM MODEL Eaay Bplndrlar washlnt
machlni. Telenboaa len-W--

IHOR COMBINATION Vlahtns ma.
chba and dUh washer, cheep. Caa
be ttaa ai Cook AppUatMa.

POR SALE,r blonde itctionaj
divan three yeara aid. ta excellent
condition. ItMOJcurry.

LNNEILSPRING

MattressesCustomBuilt
Cotton Mattresses

Both New and Used .
10alip

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

. UPHOLSTERINa
811 East2nd PhoneIM
FOR BALE: Maytag washer, told now
for tla 13. win itll worth tht Bossy.
Phone J44J--J

'

heed used rtnutrnmxi Try
CarUrt atop and Swap- - Wa wta

buy eeU or trade Phone Ml S3S
W 3ad

POR SALE: TteeondtUontd household
rifrlgtralori Some ratlntshed Inelda
and out with ana year guarantee.
Trade-- your old lea p (a aa tha
dawa paynent and pay onlyll.JJ' pr
weak, wo back our gueranttei. B'e
Spring Hardware, UT Main. Phone 14.

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference,

CORNELISON

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND . ,

REFRIGERATION
' s SERVICE -- l
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

(M Austin' Phona 331

RADIATORS
, A RADIATORS

, New,; Used. Cleanse; Ra--i
paired and Recored,

Satiilaction guaranteed
' PaurlfeyRnHalarCtv--,

Salts,and Service , k
W Cfri), Phone II
SERVICE STATIONS ' - y
Z WeSpeclslUeln. . ''

AUTOMATIC '
TRANSMISSIONS
, FOY OUNt-A- P

J '
CosdsnSsrylceStation

299 Johruon- - Phona ISM

V .'?
yb-d- .

tv



MCRCHAMDISE
HOUIgHOLD OOQDl . M

rtbMis FASHION
TIME

Everything la furniture, that
you need tor the home.
LcU of rood bargain la gas
headers for those cold days
bead. You had belter buy
arty.

Close-ou- t on tome good ued
refrigerators, also some new
apartment tlie, gas cook stove.
that are siignuy damaged
triced to tell.
We bare both naw and filed
rottchtndlse-lo- r your selection
on cash or term prices.
We rent Hospital, tolltway
and Baby beds and wheel
chain. ,

Quality Merchandise
With Guaranteed "

Service

Wheat Furniture'
804 W. Srd PhoneH32

ADVANCE?
SHOWING

ONE 1952 LINE
MERCURY
TRICYCLES

COLUMBIA BIKES

COMET WAGOft

AND ALL TYPES

WHEEL' GOODS

EXTRA

, Special Plam
For Early Xmas Shopper.

For only $1.00 we will bold any
of the abovearticle! until Dec-
ember 15th. a

.You make no snore payments
unUl then.The balance canbe
paid on easy monthly Install-
ment or 11.25 per week.

SAVE TGDAY

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
'

11? Main C Phone 14

SPECIAL

Obo alca Otntral EUctru rttnstratar
to ooD for STS

etrtral IMS aaa IHI atadal Frit
HltoM

Kortt. Maattamtr? Word and Crttltf
rtfrlf trattrt ta ta SW -

Apartattat tat raaca SM
Otbor taa ranttt ta tin MS U St)
Ooa Mtrttf waastnt ratrtlat Sit
Ton u aa asttpUaoal taa vatao tor
tamtaaa
oidor metal Utrttrt. for u
nteaatiuaate-- Utatrtatry Wirtavttatra tst as4 vi.,1 v' "ti f
A rw al4 mala waabar bat
tad SIS.
Btrtral sartabla vaakort atata Ola
aov.la aoU Sit. Ill aad (to. .- -'
A ti iod o la aood "itln
ataraa.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE CO

Phone 448 304 Gregg
I

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Plane

Adair Music Co.
1T08 Gregg PhM HIT

News. Por

Old -- Pianos
Have your old piano teflnlshcd
and restyled. Olve it modern
look! Call or write 'for free
description aad free 'utlautt
of this work. We pick up asd
deliver, Satisfaetloa gua'raa
Ued.

SHADDDC h RODGEHS

PIANO CO.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

BELTS POR aB nam KfriitntVaiair toaditlooiri. astaa Utetmbti
ato Buppnta HI B, tad Pbaa too

RjePADI
Uatortatoc RVknUdtet Bar - Btl- Raat AB wart tatraatttd WMala, pheaa tui
NEW AND altd radlot aad afeaa
trapot U barfato prtcat Raaerd
hap. Sll Mate.

WINDMILL ArtD-ata- it towtr.- - tarn
Kta with ptpa aad aylladir. Chttp

tot. . '
OUTER MONBBCENT Otaipaaaaa
t B. to acrott traaj Xdna'a Pltct
Phooa UM.. , ,

FOR SALXI Local ctft. nitnrta, la
toad bulldrnf . .Modtrato rtoi. T. iBtrbtr. Ml BtlaaaL Pbona
Odttta, Tttaa.

RENTALS

beOROOMS TT1

BUALL HOUSE for rtat anttablt
lor btaMm only. 4tt W. Ith. Phaat

PRIVATE BEDROOM With bath.' tult--j
abla for two r mart. Oata to, illwoq aa. pBoaa.iwaj.
RICE BEDROOM, iiatlamta, tonUtb-- 'td with toatpprtaf mattfttt, wool
rut, aad Door btat, pheaa Mj-W-.

TWO LAROE btdroomt auttabla Tor
four nta la oat"aad thraa totha
atttr. Tory data to. dill rtuaotu,

larasr.
IOVXLT. .JBDBOOM... eoa.. twa

prrrBto antraaca,pntttt It to.
hit joBBtoa,

rtat. Phoaa 1WW,

no.ABBMOwL Mtrato aatnaaa.

i prlratr
tBU.

i iratla at
danaia aaa. itial mm vmA,Mm aiui
l.tl i.J Vy- -
MICB BBS kadraaaa with twa btdt aad

alaaatt. Brtlar aaa, M TtfttoU

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BrDROOM WITH prtflU BatB. lor". "Jet ntli&aoftiood. raant
lFna
pM WITH twa ttat. ItTtUrr.lattaalt far 1 or 3 art.talia tln!tataman, sot Pattta1 phono JM4.

CLOK In, Ma (malt
law, tqt tnult. ttt acarry.
HOOM , BOARD L.J

IJt."..11 iWK Ur Umtt".. Twnitf, ill Nortkatarrr.
APARTMENTS U
s SMALL DUTIXX tptrtraenti. IJJ

:r Eiv " uararauhtt,toll sssjmy.

WO tptrtratoti. AH
MM. Coil nil
0KF J,n ,w '" Btartaitau tm
fiat Mo, ti. nm Count Won
Kitawtr M
ORSE ND two ratal luraUho4 apart

lilt. K eouplot Ctltmia Cootto
unrDRRUKED apartment lot

. Tfntuoa aunat.priTt tatraact
iM bno Ho chlldroa. 1IH Kuaatll
FOR RENT- - Uaruralthaa'
tptrtmtnt. 1M Eut Inn
t ROOM FURNISHED apartaitnt
Bhaat MHJ.

rCRNISRTD lnrtn.nl, rrl-Tt-o

both, Mtiaitrt. tlatt to, kuu
ptia. rnorjo in. on utlo
roR RENT: ilnttt furnlthto' aptrt-mto- t,

attratm. tltthintttt orxl tnow.
r. Bi thrwuhaat. On in lint Hurt,

tblo (or buttatti ptrtan only Collnr it irj pn, 1047, att--

ORE ROOM wo!) Mralthrd apart--
". paio. uao iarta aoaraon

tot w. sta.
CMIRABLE rURKUHED 1
roam aal aJailt aaartraoati Prioou
oonu aorroi romttriuoa. (ilia sold
SM op Dawataanlaeattoa SM Joha
mb. aunt ApartaiOBtr
ORE ROOM ruralahodapitolrt aporV
Boat, oalttblo tor covplo. Ro draaxi.
poio. no nanauntt.
LAROX hraliktd apartmrat.
with tab baUuRofrrtaooo rotntrtd
riMNHO OIVB.

AKD bath furauhod n.wlt
docoratad. Fbaaa lit or laqalra naf

URTURHIBHXD, apattmoat.
prlrata bath, lor S or 1 pooplo. IM
nana urots. poono JMO--J.

APARTMENT la rail h t d.
clott to, bUU paid. air COhdltlOBfd
prlTttt tntraact. aa chUdrtn. IU
wttt uu

HOUSES L4

SMALL WrrISHED houit.
0I Eait lTlh. Q

POR RENT: rurstihtd houit.
ntwlr flalihtd throuthout. Clott In
an partmtnt. Erctllrnt for buitntti
couplt only. Call S4S-- atttr 11 00
p m. today.

PURNISREO ROUSE tad
bath, clott In Inqulrt lit Wttt Itb,
ar phont Jl--

ONE and bath Stl month,
III North Uth SUttU Bit O. r
Bbortti Kaott, Ttiat

UNFURNISHED houit. tilt
btth. S3S per month, apply Kl Eait
Third. FhoBt lUi. O,

AND bath furnlihaoVbouittmet Vaatna. Vaathat vtllift
Wttt Hlthway It
POUR ROOM luraUhtd hoott. tor
imtli lamlly. til North Orm.

AND bath IsraUbtd, Btwly
dtcortud. Phont 111 or togolro rttr.!.one ROOM and bath brick atrraafa
avarttra. for catartd ptopla. STM
wttUy. phont 111 ar SlOt-- 10 Ua--
caia. (wawutua nattn
MISC. FOR RENT L5
OPI-JC- SPACE tar "at Baa H
Atatw; Sliyi Mato r
WANTEtHTO RUNT H
WAKTBBiTO raatr W to Sy ttctlon
tt land, itutubla tor ralilnt cotton
and Itod. AH Btw ttnipmtat, pitmy
al farm rtltrtaeta. E. . rtckllnf.
Routt j. Boa to, all mOtt North- -

tut l Bit BprUf.

REAt estate; M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OWNER! THREE coratr bniattt
lott. t talatti. S batht. Writ
BlahwiT an clott to Air Battr Bhowa
ay apsuBiBiat eauy. nrna r. u. so

i.U1i.' .

FOR SALE OP
EXCHANGE

BOWLING ALLEY

Three alley duck and S and
S pin, complete, sacrmce.

DLNING ROOM .SUITE
8 pieces, good.condition. S10Q,

Pbona itu-- j ' aw jonnjon
r

F0R-,SA- LE

BY OWNER
Business nd rental property
right up In.town on West U, S.
SO, Also iresldentlal and busi-

ness Iota and acres on East
U. S, 80 that will be on new
tour-lan-e drive. With mountain
view and oleaty of good water.
Good place" for fine tourist
court Stophigh water bills and
taxes.

Mrs. Thelma Firth
Phone 2255

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

well locatedntw doBltt home la
Dtntoa to aithatl far tlatttar trap.
artr to Bit tpnnf ia-- ajctmort
afttr Ipa. i

.REAL BUYS
320 acres In Martin County,
Nearly att In cultivation.' 1

minerals with plactv'j
320 acres In Martin County.
Well .improved,

480 acres Within ten miles of
Big Spring. "Vt royalties. Lease
up IBM.

200 acres on payed highway.
190 acre In cultivation. ,

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtowri office In Tate,

EaistowandParka
Day.Phone1230

Night Phone1822

WORTH THE'
MONfeYf r7,

Sfoh ;4
Frobal htmie'and'Btai.-faraf-r
Storage spaceadjaeentto h-rag-e-

Backyard tened.,Bveryi
thiag in up top asape, worth
the money.

r
J, W, ELROD, SR.

110 RubdcU .Phone 1635
1800 Main Fboae 2618--J

rem aaucbr owntr: houit

WSlW!? "? ,

s

REALS ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAUE M?

A HONEYJ ..
House for sale or'trade In Ed--'

ward'a ilelehu. cartxtedfloors.
corner lot. Will consider other"!
houie as down payment.

PHONE262W or 2509--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 134 BOO Great

Edward'i Itilthu. now .ll
ta vail carpoU. rrmtlinr air con.
dtttootd, taialatod,strict, toad loan.
Taeanl lit Mw

duplta and ant boutt
AlrvoH Addition. 110 000
tRoara duplex and ont hoatt
coratr Clott to U ooo
I noon rarnlsbtd horar, ttrtttlota, eloio to tthool. an tar ItiM

rwrni. 1 psrcbri. tartnvorkVahop Cloi hMtM.
STztnrnlea Tourlxt Court
Eitra cboko lott la thlt new Addition
I1M aad 1100 .
Two lotr EdwaroTt lltlhti II WO .v

Emma SlauqhTer
IJ05 Greu Phone 13
Priwir Sbtdroom houit tond

tarito attochtd On parimtnt
Idtal tocatlon. Hlct rard Vtnttttn
blladt;' prtttr hardwood nooit A rtal
burvtor onljr Mtoo
Now 3bodroon houit on partmtnt
(iota to town Only SS.000

tMAU. rORNUllED houit with doo--
blt ttrttt S l"H it ttcrltlct Ctll
Ctpt. rnttt. su iji ar 1M3--J
BlthU

FOR BALE br awntr. homo tn Pari
hul paTta coratr tax, ltrto letn
Imiatdlata poattttloaraall M ai
ttlt-R- .

WONT LAST LONO
hont Oood locttlon. alct

aad cltan Onlj into down
Two amtU hpuitt on ont lot brlnt
to 1100 raoathlf tood locttlon, parti;
turnltntd. Oalj MTW.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ROUSE FOR lilt by owntr. Applj
SM RunntU. O

ESPECIAL
Nlcw and bath. East
front, vacant8100 cash down
payment balance tjy month.
2 thrive and five acre tracts on
Snydej highway, dqwn pay-

ment balance by month..
Motor court Highway BO, busi
nessgood, price Is reasonable;
Small cafeworth the money.
RUBE S. MARTIN

First National Bank BIdg.
Phone642

,

SPECIALS
Good new In south pan
of town, $7,000.
Lot 70 a 140j on Snyder high
way. Has shop20x40. Good buy
tor 83,700.
One of the best buys In a new

86.000 cash
and two acres outside

City. 84,750. cash
Nearly new house and
two acres outside Cltv 85.500
44-oo- good, mdUern home.
excellent location. 88.000.

house, corner lot fine
home in Park Hill, vacant now.
1831 car as part down payment
on good moderatepriced home.
320 acres improved, Martin
County, some minerals. 875
per acre.
320 acresall In cultivation near
Dfft Spring, someminerals.8100
per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 717H Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or MW-- J

OWNtm LEATWO town,
btth. ararktaap and strata. Pboat
TO--

REAL dfSTATE

o FOR SALE

Gl Equity in home
82J00 cash, payed street

ttucco honie, total
price. 8700. 8Z500 down.

Beautiful home on 22H acres
Furnished.Plenty of water AU
utllljies.

Good Income. Duplex on four
lots Priced right

WORTH PEELER
BEALTOR

Rlti Theatre Bldg.
Office 2103

After 5 00 p.m.. 1639-- J or 328

- OPPORTUNITY
Rat Urjt UiYO bulldtBf tdul foi
roomtDt houit or Trtou buttnctMt
Located on larta lot Worlds of lum
btr to to wttli oulldlnt A baretin
Tarms caa ba airanfaa.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
My home at 1106 Wood street
Three bedrooms,two baths,liv
ing room and dining room.'
Centralheaterand air condi-
tioner. Servant's.Quarters with
full bath and kitchen. ExceB- -
tlonally well established yard.
Please call for appointment,

k, R. McEWEN '
'-

-, Phone2800 or 812

Thome ft iomem

PROPERTY
Uodtrs atncea Boat Vtatttaa
btlBda. ftrdaood noera. ftrifttNlctaparlmtat Is rttr Located
clott ta atw CoU'SO and trtdt tchool
Nlct atoctanana Coratr kxa
Uob Both.itrtttt partd Jnctd rlfbl
ttttrlr ntw' bomt, tl
ctUtnl kKttlan Clttt ta tcBoolt
Vrooca aBd.batn with strata Apart

tat ta rttr.-- Oao (ocaUoa. '

csUberrVhill
, ftrnaS:aAnnlfancH Ktnra

f UlyW3Bd. ...Phone,1S83
nomu musesi i- -i

LOVELY HOME
Beautiful home ,on
pavement near new college

BEST? BUY IN TOWN
F0R ONLY $12,500.

" Emma Slaughter
lSMGreu . a?hnaa 1322

P5W
"Young man, I've run com-
pletely outof child ptychol
ogy now we'll try that fiilr
brush I taw In the Htrald
Want Adil"

EAL ESTATE M
housesfor sale M3

FOR BETTER
VALUES

See these Leautlhil two and
three-bedroo-m homea In choice
locations
Business Properties, Ranches
and Farmt

See

W. M. JONES
itione 1822 OUIce Ml E. 15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1S22
t ntw houit 18000 It't prtttr
Nlet trortrj ttort with Urlnt utr--
ttrt uoint tooa auiuirit bargain
Nlct and btth Airport, HTM

clott to l!?M.

For.Sale

Have some desirable homesfor
sale . . . wfth. attractive low
cost loans.

ARL STfcOM ,
Oouilaii Bout Lobar Pboat Its.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phoift 1322
Nlco and bath, coatpltttlr
rarmtova new a n utntraj nta-trle- .

radio, air rsndlUantr trtrrthlnt tott lor oslcV tala 11.100.
Ltrtt-4'Woo- houit corapltttlT lura-
Uhtd A tood bur lor aalr SS.IM

FOR SALE

Nlct duptit, alcirr turalihtd. price

rack, ttrttt aadttrttt tptrt--

mtn tit. poo. ,
Mi irctloa tood land. modCra Imprara--

mtau.
Strtral toad bun en 'North tldt.
Btrtrtt rtal bura In Cothoma
Ptrmi and raachtt la OUahomt
Set mt lor any tlst ar prtea moan-mtat-t

w

A M SULLIVAN

Uamesa Highway Phont 3371

For Sale Bv Owner
Central Park Addition.
and bath. FHA borne on large
lot, very nice lawn ano
shrubs. Address ,

707 Settles Street
Phone.9584 or 1822

Mrs. W. R. Yates
703 Johnson 'Phone 2806--

Extra rJea noma aiti
school and colltft. k

noma and taragt, t00' la--

ration.
Oood noma clott ta.
Strtrtl 3 and t btdroom homtt tn
Cdwtrd'i tltlihli
Oood buTt In othtr ptrtt ol town.

REAL VALUES
200 acre farm, 12 miles North-wes-t

of Big Spring on paved
road.
Some small three and four
room houses with extra lots.
Well located duplex and tome
business property.

W. R. Puckett
202 S. Benton Phone 430

VERY PRETTY
PracUcallr ntw hama oa
partd ttrttt. Nttr atw colltft Diet
aown ptrratni. oaiaaca u. I uaa
rotal prlca Utt,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

cZ1 1 H

m a4

Jul fv A

'A 1 UVttafaaaaaaltlL. A SktlaaatHb

t
it

-

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSESPOP SALE M2

nlet. titan, daubla ttrttt,
tood but lit WO.

atoroom nana. Itrtt tlttatn aad
kith. A taad bur lor onto allot.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg t Phone 1322

FOR SALE $fc

Beautiful new ttont
brick home.Double garage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

Nice home located
on Alytord. Priced to sell.

We have several 2 and
houses. Ideal Investment for
rental.

Builneta lot on Qregg street
50x140.

SEVEIUL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

KM Scurry L PhoneSal

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2878, 250-- or 2623J

Offlce711 Main

brick, double garage
and atorage.Can be made Into
nice income, close In.

home conveniently
located, business lot on bsck.

home with double
garage In Park Hill.
New five-roo- m home In Wash-
ington Place,carpeted.
Nice home near
West Warti) school.
Good buy In Airport Addition
lor 17,000.
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors, lmmedi'
ate possession.,

property InWashlngton
Place. .
bedrooms and den In Wash

ington Placer 112.500.
Good business location 0
North aide. bouse.
Beautiful new and
two baths In Edward's Heights.
BUALL HOUSE aa rttr ot Itrtt lot
taadt trttt tnd rard ttnctd Xictl.
Irnt locttlon In Cdwtrd'i ftttchti
IISOO cith tnd ttturnt OI loin with
tmall monthly parmtntt Phont Mt
rwar Itrtt tetmt tad btth an Watt
Ith. M.Kit. 11,000 down
Rica brick bout ta Wathtntton Plaea.
btit loctUon. 113 too. Terrai
Thraa btdroom hotnt ta OoTiramtnt
Htltbtai ia,t0a, ttrtnt on part
nra room ttucco an natn tint wrta
lour Itttl tatt. U Sit IKO0 down
Six room, btit location, on Dtvtment
clott ta ntw hltb tchooL I in Mo II Ma

iu ntndit a
ttucco Itrtt comtr lot. ttr- -

tt, Wtthlntton Pltct II M0 about
U.000 ta hudla at 4 ptr cent

HICKS & McGINIS
Phoat m-- t 1O0T--

For Sale Bv 'Owner
West 'Cliff addition. New
h vt a iLrvwiTVi anrl Kaftl TVila

lil MWUVl ) aW '"waft
home was1 built by Ray Park
er ana exceeds ritA require
ments. Aaaress

602'W-- 15th
Phono 'B584'"or 1822

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE. LOTS
rvo btautlful lott on ptvtmtat ra
ttrlctcd. A (til bur tor only IJ 100
Two nlct Itrtl lota la nlct tocaUon.
U.1BB,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Greu Phone 1322

FARMS AND RANCHES MS

CAaaHI k C

ARKANSAS
'

OZARKS
Why not Join othtr Texani who
are happy and prosperousntre,
Ample rainfall, no'sandstorms,
WrlU for literature. AU types
t im..a4u , ..la rPatW.,

Peel, Realtor," Peel Building,
Bentonvllle. Arkansas. '

t' "I

Big Sprlag Herald, Sun,
tl-- ESTATE M,

FARMS AND RANCHES Mil

FARMS

and
RANCHES

UJrflnute drive. .300 acres. 190
acres In cultivation, with five
room house and bath, also

house. Grade A dairy
barn.

30 minutes drive trom Big
Spring. 640 acres al) undet
Irrigation, with two modern
homea with all conveniences.

Also less than an hour's drlvt
from Big Spring, 300 acres,155
acret under Irrieatlon. rait can
he put under Irrigation.

480 acre ttock farm Good mod
era home. All utilities 1 mile
from town. As good land aa you
will find In West Texas,

Several other ranches tn ah
parts of the country.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooka Appliance 8tori

112 W. 2nd . Phona 1683

Hone Phone 8177-1-1

THESE ARE PIPS!

640 acret, 550 under Irrigation,
five extra.wellt, two setaof Im-

provements.8225 acre.

320 acres, threegood wells,
good improvements, approxi-
mately 280 under Irrigation,
8225 peoacre.Located In Mar-
tin County. . . '

U Interested. In Irrigation tee
these farms.

R. A. Bennett

Stanton,Texas

CLASSIFIED D1SPUY

3 a 9

NECCHI
BWOftl mmt a

YOUaHJY a&
You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle." sewlBf
ftiacnine wax i
(a Sewt on buttoni ,

BllndtUtchea hems!
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
easllyl ,

WITHOUT .
ATTACHMENTS.
Call for Free Home

Demonstration
Gilliland Sewingtl

Machine txchtn
112 B. 2nd Phone W

Home Loans
Tor MLA!; 0. t, Con--

vehtlonal. Commercials,
Farms It Ranches
Prompt Serylea

Low Rate -

"Builderi Iaaulrlea'
ImrlUd '

Ted,Thompson
And Company
Midland, Tu

"I mw your 'room for r.nl' ad In Th Harald."

Man coming to work at th Air Ban, n oil Industry lobs, and

in other activities around Big Sprnig art seeking rooms con',

venfenf to town Ind to their work, The logical place for them

to look for' accommodations Is the want ads.

Do your Christmas shopping early with the revenue from your

spareroom. YoVII fill It from a Herald want ad. '

t

Income

t, , j tTafao at

Oct. 7, 1051 IS

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES M5

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

260 acre farm, house
and bath. Also cotton nicker
house,a little barn and chicken.
house. Ten miles on Andrews
highway. (100 per acre with 45
acres of. minerals on place.

J. W. ELUUD, SR.
110 Runnels Phone1835
1800 Main Phone 2818--J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

221 Watt 3rd

.

Aytomatie

r? vi.iHoiyB ,.;t
c y . .

Shot.
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Fire Losses 30YearsRun
To Million And Half Dollars

Big Spring has sustainedInsured,, ipan havflojscs exceededpreml
fire losses In excessol a million
and a half dollars during the paM

Ihree decadei.
At the same time, property own

rrs have paid out nearly two and
half million dollars In premium

possibility flgurc lpprM
Only three times In

One Killed, Six Hurl-I-n

Five-C- ar Crash
AUSTIN, Oct. 6 It) - Danny

of Austin died In an
automobile 15 miles from

Friday night

Charles Jones, a University of
Texas atudent who riding wllh
McCafferty, Injured

reported In automobile
In accident. They were

taken to a Floresvllle hospital
sou of

and Mrs. Dan of

r

urns, according to a chart com-

piled Olin Culberson, secretary
of State Firemen's & Fire Mar-
shal's associationThis was In 1926,
1930 and- 1939.

There have been occa
hedging against the oil ,on (w )ojs

the

17,

accident
Seguln

was
was but not

another
the

was the Mr

hy

the

mated premiums, most notably
lasWear Then the total prem-
ium. Moot at SIM. 279 11 and losses
$155,200 It had the effectof whit-
tling away a 20 per cent credit ani
replacing it with a five per cent
credit

I(J the three decadesthere have
been 19 years when premium pay--

Mothcr-ln-La- w

critically. SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 6. HI A

Five Floresvllle schoolboys Negro man was Jailed
In

volved

McCafferty
McCafferty

Love Loses Way

e

In

several

TakesShots At
Aged

werei67-ycar-oI- d

Friday after chasing his
old mother four blocks with a aaw-ed-o-

shot-gu-

TV had already fired four shots
at her. but missed, wllh a .38 cali-

ber pistol.

Phone Loan Approved
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Oct. 6. If- -1 WASHINGTON, Oct. jp- B- A

James Truelove and Harry Leroyilonn of 99,100 to the TayUnJTele-Lov- e

were In the Jefferson County phoneCooperativeof Merkel. Tex ,

Jail today. Both were charged with was approved yesterday by the
desertion and rt of their Hural Electrification Adminlstra-famllles- .

a ''inn.

'

I a

eri had credits ranging from three
to the maximum of 25 per
cent (only once).Nlne earsbrought
penalties from three to the 'maxi-
mum of 15 per cent (five succes-
sive ears to wipe out the disas-
trous half million dollar loss oc-

casioned chiefly by Ihc 1939 com-

pressfire )

The record of premiums and
losses follows-
Yrar Premiums Losmi

1150

91

11

11
14

IS

II
11
31

II
10

11

11
11

II
11

II
IT
II
II

IH0
II
41

44
41

47
41
41

Totll
1150

1111

1113101 1 111 II

Credit or

pel
17.10111 11.441 SI

1117111 11 Ml 97

II 411 74 17.211 S plu IS
11114 11 17 on 31
3 Ml 11 1.8(1 01
11,113 41 14 949 II plul I

1 711 M 197 mtnul
tl 111 31 41.411 14 mlnui I
M Ml 01 7.097 I
7.11111 101.JU 11 plui II

11.149 M 11.111 U plui 1

II 410 II 11.007 It nlua 1
61,121 4J 7.049 M mlnu I
11.Ml tl 11 111 11 plui 1

1.170 41 1.121 II plul II
(I 10101 I M4 19 plui 19
111.914 I 70 BO plu, JO

101.111 11 99 101 A0 plui 19
M 017 17 SOI 90 00 - p!u 30
M 331 11 1I4.1"T tnlpu 19

II 111 11 47.F9S no TnTmi. 19

II 111 07 HI 11 mlriui 19
SO 117 71 31 11 10 ' mini. 19

III II 01 SO 040 00 - mrniia 19
1M 91171 10)10 31 plui 9

HI 147 41 7 991 19 plui 10
1M. 14117 14 1M00 plu in
111 117 00 II III Ml i. i in
114 101 00 It 11 00 plul 19

1.300 74 00 I.IOI 14 00

III 371 II 199.30000 plui 10
2.III.041U 1,911.942 00

o

mn i&

$25

Trinity

plul S

T&P Laying

Heavier Rails
A 125-ma- crew Is engaged In

relaying d rails with heavi-

er steel on the T&l' railway be-

tween Big Spring and Midland
Plans call forjfrc"rilacing 14 miles

of the wllh d

rails this yearprailway officials
said. Fhc mUcsYuf the task have
been completed. The entire dis-

tance betweenBig Spring and Mid-

land will hac new ral' by the end

operation

Building InspectionTo Mark
Fire PreventionWeekHere

will accom-
pany Prevention

houses due in-

spections.
department

said Saturday p(;fns called
an Inspection al businessbuild-
ings downtown to on
hazard fire
extinguishers. "

addition, and tourist
or 19jZ, If inc steel Is avauame. are due for uH

Comptalion of that of kii. i,hhi.
rSl!road will give Westerndlvl-- j luring the past 'week schools
sion neavier ran irom ton onn
tb Sierra Blanoa, with the new rail
ranging fro

No
Fire

but are for

that for

rnuri
the

the

A
112 to :32 per-- Search Mado

The rclaing nf Shipwreck Victims
renewing and spacing all crosstlc,'
nnrt lti nniahnil ainns
The Is fully mechanized?!

ChestSolicitation
Hospital

effort

special fanfare
Week here,

business

City fire officials

of
check fire

and of

In hotels
cherlc.

scuTon

pounds For
wotk consists

rnKnllntllnn ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.,
6. HI Ships planes searched

down In the lioltinri of rail see', Irca off Cape
tlons. Entire project Is eoordinat-- today for possiblo survivors of a
ea so inai progress is nor delayed .". " mum.-- u in nui-b- y

one phase of the work, the rlcane-swep- t. waters Friday,
railroad company reported. Scen survlxori and bodies

At VA
il3-

-

will

condition

Oct.
and

Hattcras

any
five

nave been picked up. unc survivor
jdlcd.But there little hope

that more members of the
cre"w would found alive

The 3.325-to-n Southern Isltsi-- a

The Ited Fealher drive at ttie i converted LST. snapped amidships
local VA hospital will get underway early Friday In heavy seas about
Tuesday for three dajs. -- 9 200 miles southeastof CapeHatter--

Dlvision chiefs arc to nsnuydrlve ,"3,
chairmen for the arIous sections
ol the hospltaj.Contiibutlons to the GovernmentStrike
Community. Chest be

be

urncd irf at the first report meet--. DAMASCUS. Syria, Oct. 6 W
Ing following the Ihrcc-da- y hospital Government workers-- struck today,
campaign. Patients and staff will .for more pay and better working
have an opportunity to contribute, (conditions.

L-- r ltar

q--

on.

was

o

have been observing fire drills
Howeve., these have been held at
least once a week since school

started. With a state official on

hand for a Surprise vlsltflhe high

school drill resulted In one of the
most rapid and orderly exits of

students on record for the school.
Fire Chief II. V. Crocker sug-

gested that Fire Prevention week
would be a good lime for house-
holders to look around their prem-
ises to Vpt fire hazards and re--
rnnvp Ihrm

Wliile he pointed out that (trej

Boys StartExhibit
Season KansasCity

Area club feeders next week.
will cmbarh. upon another
siock snowing season.

Three Howard county boys an
one Martin county la'd are sched-
uled lo Icavu Big Spring at 1 p m
Monday for Kansas Cily wheic
they will inhibit Hcrefords In the
American Royal show.

James and Dick Shortes-- and
Movd Robinson of Howard'county,
and Bobby Sale of Martin county
will make .the trip. The Shortes
steer will be shown In the crub
class,,with Judging scheduled for
ncjff Saturday, vhile LIod Robin-
son entry will .appear In the sum-
mer yearling group and Bobby

LOOK FOR THE SIGN

LOOK FOR THE

SUB

-

6 P.

Yet, on of that choice lotswill be yours FREE! Simply register at the Field Office today. There
It nothing to buy, ho at all. A name will be drawn from the list today, .Sun-
day, October 7, et 6 P. M. You do not have to be present to win. Full details available of location of
lot at our Field Office.

6 P.' M.

prevention It a year around Job,

he admitted that It Is human to

let hazards accumulate. It requires
some special emphasis for most
people to realize that correction)s

simply safety and good busi-

ness.
While applying good housekeep-

ing as preventative to fire, he sug-

gested that those who have extin-
guishersabout the placecheckthem
to make sure they are In working
order. Over a period of months,
fluid can leak or evaporate com-

pletely from

4-- H

At

The You Get

M.
FOR FREE LOT

obligation registration

extinguishers.

Sale will exhibit his animal In the
Jun'pr. yearling class on Oct. 14.

.luu&lilg jur me (.umiHxuuauiu iu
tile Kansas City event Is set for
Oct, 15.

Ten Howard county members
will exhibit steers at the State Fair
of Texas In Dallas. They will leave
Big Spring on Oct. 14. Bobby Sale,
the Martin county boy, also will
have an entry at Dallas.

Kyle Miller of Big Spring Is

breeder of the steer to be shown
by James and Dick Shortes at
Kansas City. Lloyd Robinson's
KansasCity entrv was bred by the
T O Ranch of Raton, N.M., and
J. C. Sale Is breeder of the ani-

mal to be shown by Bobby Sale.

f

o

At

Oct. 6.-- Vin White
has been elected president of the
senior chapter of Future Farmer
of America at Ackerly High school.1

Other officers who will serve dur-
ing the 1951-5-2 school yearare Mil-

ton Moore, first
Gary Rhea, second
bcrwood Blagravc, third

Dan Brasher, Or-a-n

Fltts, reporter; Johnny MaJion-e- y,

sentinel; Homer Petty,
Jimmy A

Ian; and Ed treasurer.
The chapter plansto enlarge IU

farming program and
add other projects u be selected
by members. In vari-
ous district and area contests and
local, district and area livestock
shows also is being

A. 11. Smith Is vocational agri-
culture teacher and FFA supervi-
sor at the Ackerly school.

Oct. 6. -J-ack Arrlnfr-t-on

has been namedpresidentof the
Stanton Cemetery asso-
ciation.

At a recent election, other of-

ficers named were Mrs. John Har-
vard, Mrs. Lila
Flanagan, secretary; Bob Daven-
port, treasurer. Directors chosen
were Mrs. Elvle Henson, Mrs. W.
Y. Houston, and Mrs. Inez Woody.

U . t

rasi bo
LocatedOn Old Sari Angelo Highway JustWestOf City Park

DOWN

Follow Arrows Can't Xost

REGISTER BEFORE TODAY

DRAWING TODAY

1

Van White Heads
FFA Chapter
Ackerly School

ACKERLY,

secretary;

histori-

an; ..,parllamentar
BllllngsJey,

supervised

Participation

planned..

Assn.
NamesOfficers

STANTON,

Evergreen

1TV

sssssssW r lsssV

MONTHLY

EACH LOT WILL BE MARKED WiTH TWO TAGS

CHOOSELOT OF YOUR CHOICE AND BRING TOP TAG TO OUR

SALES REPRESENATIVE -WORTH PEELER

Ow

ON THE GROUND

OPEN P. M. TO 6 P. M. TODAY

Cemetery

faS
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Watch FEATURING Watch
For FRIED CHICKEN 'For

Petti"3 Gravy Tench ?.Date rfoney Pate
We Wjill

DELIVER ANYWHERE IN BIG SPRING

RememberThe Name

Toby's FastChick
Grgg
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YOU'LL LIVE IN A CLOUP WITH

WUNpA WEVE
CARPET

You'll feel like you're walking and living

cloud with beautiful Wunda Weve your floor.

You'll glide across each room with noiseless

ease that'll leave you breathlesswith wonder.

Colors, too, that will give naturalbeauty your

home.

.YOU'VE SEEN WUNDA WEVE ADVERTISED

ALL POPULAR MAGAZINES

o

I

NOW YOU CAN GET

IT AT

v--

.

on

a on

a

a to

.
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OF MIDLAND'

1502 North .Lamesa Road

Prion 967)

IN

Drive OukN. Big,Spring St. To Parker Then Turn East 8 Blocki

(Serving West Texas)

Soil '.Group

To Meet Here
Boll conservationists from Ihre

districts will gather here Monday
tor wree-ca-y work conference

Ways and meam of Increasing
.agricultural production will be the
topic up for ttudy at the neetlng
In tlie Settle! hotel. ADnroxltnatelv
30 SCS workera from Sweetwater.
Spur, and Big Spring are expected
to attend, aald W. S. Goodltt,
Martlh-Howar- d dlitrlct eonserVa.
tlonlst.
t. J Hushea. Temole. aailitant

state toil conservationist, will be
here to assist with the conference
The Sweetwaterwork group will be
headedbv Morris. I.litnn whIU .1 ir
Taylor Is leader of the SCS group
from Spur.

Sessionswill be held from 9 30
a m. to 5 pjn. dally, through Wed
nesday.

Patterson Named --

Supervisor For
Soil Conservation

Morris Patterson, Elbow, was
named chairman of the board of
supervisors for the Martin-Howar- d

sou uonservauon district at a re-
organization meeting Friday, W. Si
Goodlett,district conservationistre
ported.

Edgar Phillips. Falrvtew. retlr.
ing cnairman, was elected secre

of the board. B O
Brown. Vineent, was named
vice chairman. Other members of
the board are Ode Smith, Tarian,
and Warren Skaggs,Midland.

Sub Bill Advanced'
WASHINtJTdN. Oct. 6. IB A bill

authorizing the Navy to, spend $49
million for two experimental Sujf-
murines uxjay awauea f resident
ITU man ; signature, it was ap
proved by the House Friday,

F

ALL WORKERS CONTRACTED

50 BracerosDueToday,To
Help MeetHarvestDemands

The arrival 500 Mexican Na
tionals, scheduled for Sunday, Is
expected to forestall a threatened
shortage of cotton harvest laborers
here.
fThe Braceros are coming here
rom the Valley Products Coopera-

tive In Harllngen. Arrangements
for their transfer here were made
by the Howard County Farm Bu-

reau Federation.
At lt rrnflHi th RMMm,

were to leave the Rio Grande
VaHey sometime Saturday. They
were to travel by truck caravan

MEETING CALLED

ScrapCollection
MappedFor Farms

a Plans wlll.be madenextweek'or
)ocal participation In a nation-w,d- e

scrap drive to be conducted on
farms.

The Secretary of Agriculture ha
designated the period from Oct 15

to Nov. 15 for such a campaign
with local arrangements to be
madi by the County Agricultural
Mobilization Committee.

The Howard county committee
has a,meeting scheduled for next
Friday, at which time plans for the
drive here will be discussed

Purpose of, the drive is to build
up supplies of scrap materials to
furnish thenation's steel mills. The
National Production Authority 1

sponsoringa program lo locate all
sources of dormant Iron and steel

q

of and expected to arrive in Big
Spring either Sunday afternoon or
early Sunday night.

Ralph Proctor, president of the
Howard County Farm Bureau,
said the entire group would be con-
tracted by the time they arrived
at the Big Spring farm labor camp

Although cotton crops are short
In Howard county, farmers feared
that they would experience some
difficulty in securing;labor for the
harvest at the critical stage The
short crop has emphasized the
necessityof harvesting the crop s

scrap and the drive In rural area
Is designed to bring In, scrap from
all farms In the country.

Asks Price Support
For PecanOutput

AUSTIN, Oct. 6 Ml Texas pe-
can crop support at parity level of
32 H cents a pound was sought to-
day by State Agriculture Commis-
sioner SJohn White.

He made the request of.U. St
Agriculture Secretary .Charles F
Brannan.

Texas producers, said White, are
faced with lowest pecanwyleld In
many years and an opening price
about half that of last y.ear.

e'

TassssssssssssssssssssrllSBllfcTf

irTT
111 vUsBB '"'I

M
IMllL

rapidly as possible to eliminate at
much waste and loss from the ele-
ments possible

Some domestic harvest labor
crews have been arriving In the
area during the past few days, bud
tew mem nave stopped nerc
Instead, most of the early arrivals
have been seeking the Irrigated
districts where crops are more
bountiful

Most Howard county farmers ve

they will have substantial
amounts of their crops ready for
picking next week. So far, the cot-
ton In this area has openedslowly

U.akaiHLLBlii

Fish Put In
StockTanks

Several thousand young flak
basa, cripple, bream, tad dun.
net cat were deposited k art
stock tanks Friday by Uw Ttxu
Fish and Gam commission.

They were made available to
farmersana stockmenthrough the
Soil Conservationservice tad wero
brought here from the state fish
hatchery at San Angelo.

The fish were delivered to Big
Spring to Marion Edwards, B. O.
Brown-- , W. D. Anderson,J.A. Buch-
anan,Harvey Adams,II. L. Moates,
Jr.. W. E. Wilson, and PatHarding.

California produces more eltru
fruit that any other state In thai
U. S.

CONGRATULATIONS

To BARON'S
I Wish You Continued Success

am proud to have been tsltctsd trio architect
to design your now ttoro for you ...

DOYLE MADDUX, A.I. A
ARCHITECT

Sn AngSlo, Tsxaxi

. f?) JIsaV o

"n

I

as
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Defense, Isyour job, too!

Swabbingdown their endaer'sMbacaatle dockx
passingammunition to bareight -- inch guns, it'a al ftm

theday'a dutyfor theseyoung American seamen. -,

Day or night, fair weatheror, foul, .they're on theJatV ' ,

keepingour Navy the First Line of Defense for v.

America and for you

But In thesecritical times, defenseia your Job, too, Awl'
one oi tne mostimportantpartsoctoatjoow " . -
maintaining theeconomicstrength'of America a r

fi the sailorsareworkiife to milntairt her navalstrength.
" How canywjio that By biyiag TJ.fl. Defense

Bonds buyingthem iote andbuyingthemngulariy.
So go to yout'payoffios adJoin the PayrollSavings
Planor signup at your beakfar the Bon4-A-Mon- th

Plan.But do It today V ,

'

.

o
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It's the

DOBBS
CrossCountry

What makasDobbsCrossCountry the most

O

7,

9
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famous of all lightwri baa? It't light oo your
brow-y- ou hardly know yourot. it oa It' Lght

on yoarbudget too. It may benew to you that you

anget tiobbs auality, DobbsKyle tod craftsman-

shipu sudTatoodest figure. Make no mistake about
h-e- rety man can own a Dobbs. And the wit
CJDetdOt,
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The Light Touch .
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roiiitmaker '"

rxandmacher
o

Marvelous fashionfor themoney!Suitmakers,with the wonderful tailoring for which

Handmacheris famous. donefor you in a fine rayonsuiting ... in exciting colors . .--
.

and in just your size:10 to 20, 7 to 15 andyoung Proportioned Plus sizes, 10 to 20.
Here, just two from ourexclusive collection.Like all Suitmakers,eachis taggedat K7JT
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" "any season"suit, t
flr with scallopedrevets, curved npdckcls and,

Jfl turn-bac- k cuffs. J
Suitmakcrto wear, r o

anywhere . . . onc wA buttoned
pockets,turn-bac- k cuffs.
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

CAA SafetyDjyision-Move-s

Office To Midland Thursday
Thursday will be moving day for

local CAAjpAviation Safety person-
nel, unlesstiresent plans are Chang-ed- i

Emerson Caroenter. aeent. in--
noifheed Saturday.

District safety offices are to be
moved to the Midland air terml-naUdi-

to reactivation of the Big
Sprfhg Municipal airport as anAir
Force base. Personnelbeing trans-
ferred to the Midland station

Roger L. Fan-ce-y,

also safety agent, and Anellc
Corley. secretary.

The CAA safety office has been
In operation here since district of-

fices were opened following World
War II West Texas airport

also expect to move soon,
but new station or date for trans-
fer has not been named.

Most notable aircraft landing at
Muny field during the week were
four Navy FQ.F "drones"

ships that can be operat-
ed without a pUot aboard. They
were equipped Hb airmen when
they landed herSWednesday, how-
ever J

With the quarttt was an R4--D

transport which served as a "moth
er ship " The latter craft remain
ed overnight at the city field. The
group was enroute to Chlncoteague,
Va., from the West Coast.

1

J D. Church, chief of CAA dis
trict airport engineers, has full
flying 'schedule for the next few
days. r

He left Saturday In a Cessna
140to Join the air tour
at Brownwpod. He was to fly with
the aerial tourists to KerrvUle,
uvame. Eagle I'ass, and uiona be-

fore returning to Big Spring today
The airman will then fly to Nor-

man, Okla , Wednesdayfor the con-

ference on Airport Management
and Operations at Oklahoma Onl--
versify. He will be accompanied
to Norman by Jack Robson.

Also slated to fly to the confer-
ence Is Jack Cook, local airport
manager who will have a part on
the two-da- y program. Cook will
participate In the conference's
Board of Inquiry study of Air
Force reactivation programs.

Questionup for considerationwill
be Is the existing uncertainty re--
gardlng reactivation of surplus mili
tary Items now tn civil use defeat-
ing the prime objectives of the air-
port disposalprogram for all time?
The Big Spring airport manager
should be able to' speak with some
authority.

Flying to Norman with Cook will
be Dennis Humphreys, San Ange-l- o

airport manager.

CAA personnel did little flying- -

djiring the'past week. C. L. Burr
and Church flew to Lubbock Fri-
day In Church's Cessna140. Char-
lie HoMerbaum and.Burr remain-
ed on the ground Wednesday for
their: trip to Pecos, going by auto-
mobile. Jack Robson drove to Mid-an- d

Friday.
.

Midland's misfortune may mean
a little extra businessfor the Big
Spring Municipal airport.

The JiPA has notified Midland
airport authorities that steel will
not be available (his yfar for con-
struction of a new control tower.
As a result. Navy planes which
were to start refuelling at Midland
rattinr tfin Tllty C.Hni, mill a"'-- v. ,... u.q kj.u, win mil- -

tlnue tp land here, at least until
the Air Force takes over,

Last phase of Ihe Scurry county
airport construction Is to start this
week, CAA officials reported Final
portion of the work will be the
paving of runways.

Other CAA projects to start soon

ScoutLeaders

SlateMeeting

TuesdayEve
District commissioners from the

area of the Buffalo Trail
Bov Scout council area' will meet
Tuesday In Midland.

Role of commissioners In, the
BSA new "three year program"
Will be outlined bv Lvman Wrm
Snyder, council commissioner, andl
oiner sun memDers. p. v. Thor-so- n,

council executive, and Don h,

assistantexecutive, will .fi

Commissioner! will be charged
with improving quality of the pro-
gram for Cub packs. Scout troops
and Explorer posts assigned to
them, said Wren. The mectlns
'starts at 6 JO p.m. with a dinner
at council headquarters. 318 N.
Coloradd.'Mldland.

On Oct. 13 the annual meeting
of Scouters at the Buffalo Trails
Scout Ranch VlU be held. Those
who can are being urged to stay
over until the next day for a visit
into the canyons about the Davis
Mountain ranch. The gathering
also will be the occasion for the
autumn meeting 6 the executive
board.

JamesA. Smith Is
PromotedTo Major "

JamesA. Smith, serving with the
Air Fore in London. Ens., has
been promoted to the rank of ma
jor, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
II. Smith of Big Spring, have learn
ed.

Ma. Smith has been in the Air
Force for the past eight years He
has beenstationed in England since
last May

Include Installation of high Intensity
lighting at Lubbock s field, an en- -

that have
town after they

the El Paso airport, said D. New
and runway paving Crowell.

The Crowell is unique in

flBisssssssssssssssssssssssL

JbsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

114 Runnel

airmen won't to worry
about getting to

trance to land, J. Church. 2.-

at
airport

200-fo- runway wlK be within four
blocks of the downtown area.
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0 Edwards, And Garrett Homes Stress Beauty
And Originality In Design And Decoration

Typical of the many new home
In Big Spring are the two pictur-

ed on this page belonging to Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Edwardi and Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Garrett.

The Edwards home, above, Just
south of the Municipal goM course
off the San Angelo highway, Is of
red brick with a white roof. Cen
ter of interest U the large living- -

dining room with Its fireplace of
Roman brick, iU clerestory win
dows and Us exposedeavesof walnut--

stained pine. J

Mrs. Edwards bat furnished this
room with ranch-typ- e furniture and

6

or-

tit
ft"-

R if

a sprinkling of family heirlooms
such as the secretary made by
Mr. Edwards' great grandfather.
who brought it from Waxahachlcin
a covered wagon in the 1880s. An-

other, the cradle near the fire-
place, was given to Mrs. Edwards
by her mother, Mrs. Travis Read,
and was used by both Edwards
children. Stormy, 12, and Mary
Lane, 11.

AU floors are asphalt tile, and
slab doors, used throughout the
house, are stained walnut. A pink
cofcr scheme was used for Mary
Lane's room, while Stormy chose

i?J dV'

JfflV yV 3i3

navy and bright red. His bathroom
also features red.

Th master bedroom Is In e,

with Its adjoining bath In
turquoise with sand pink fixtures.

The Garrett home In Edwards
Heights is of Tennesseecrab orch-
ard stone with rustic redwood
shake roof. A built-i- n planting bed
in front of the large picture win-

dow holds Japanese boxwood, an
evergreen of miniature slit and
slow growth.

In the spacious Uvinjg-dinl-

room, the walls are Celadongreen
and the nlnondraw curtains and

all silk damask side draperies are
the same color. Over the Hunter
green velvet sofa bang four origi-
nal Chinese paintings representing
the four sessonsr'otthe year. All
lamps are imported Chinese figu-

rines.
The large playroom features

fireplace of the same stone the
extr-l- or and all furniture is hand-nibb- ed

pine, including the lazy
Susan'Coffee table and the hutch.
The same fabric usedfor draperies
at the bank,of windows along on
wall tJto 8ei-'t0Tfa-

(ContinuedatPaget Cat i)
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MAJOR AND MRS WILLIAM C WHALIN AND MRS. EVE DUMAOE

Big Welcctme Greets New Residents
oTransterred From Illinois Base

"I never saw a place where new

comers got such a royal welcome,"
says Mrs. William C. Whalln, viva-clo-

wife of Major Whalln, wing

adjutant at the air bate.
Stationed at Scott Field, 111 , be-

fore his transfer to Big Spring
Major Whalln U a flying Mflcer
who saw service in the Alaskan
theater during the past war. Now

first Baptist
Youth Head
Arrives Here

Oil o r n Cothern, new direc-
tor of the young people and ele-

mentary activities of the . First
Baptist church, arrived In Big

Spring this week. He will assume
his duties with the.,church on Sun-

day, Oct 1.
A graduate of Texas Tech Col-- fl

lege in Lubbock, Mr Cothern re-

ceived his degree In Religious Edu-

cation from the SouthwesternBap-

tist Theological Seminary, Fort
Worth. He was previously with
the First Baptist church of Hobbs,
N. M.

Edith Willhms
AssociatedWith
Fort Worth Station

FORTWORTH. Oct Edjth
L Williams, a IMS graduate of
Big Spring High School, has been1
appointed continuity director or
Radio Station KFJZ In Fort Worth,
key stalon of the Texas State
Network, Gene Cagle, president,
announced here today. ,

Miss Williams was formerly am-

nio ed by the Clovls News-Journ- al

as society editor. During her sen
ior year at Texas recir, ane neia
positions on the Lubbock Ava-

lanche and on the collegeboard of
Mademoiselle magazine.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M Williams, live 'in Lubbock.
She l a member of Theta Sigma
Phi, national honorary Journalism
ipclety.

HOC Choral Group
To Sponsor Dance

Local couples are being Invited
to attend he Jahawk Jubilee In
the high schopl gymnasium Satur-
day evening, Oct. 12 at 8 p.m

The dance Is 'to be given by the
Howard County Junior College cho-

ral Rroup to raise money for school
robes Elizabeth Cope la the spon-
sor

It will begin at 8 o'clock Satur-
day evening and raseat 12 p'm.

residing at 1225 K. 16th, the Wha--

Una call Florida their home.
Mrs. Whalln's mother, Mrs Eve

Oumage. a native of Canada,
makes!her home with them

canasta and golf.

Other newcomers welcomed by nd Mr

Mrs. Joy Johnston, city hostess,
and Nell Brown of Welcome Wag-

on include Mr and Mrs. D L.
Reese.700 Goliad, formerly of Snv--

der. He la a truck driver for B F
Snowden. The family Includes two
sons, Charles, 18, and Donnle Lee,
6, and three Llnnle Fay,
16. Joyce, 8, and Sherry, Z

Former residents of Fresno,
Calif., are Mr. and Mrs. Roy L.

also at 700 Goliad He
Is a foreman with Gibson & Wil

liams abeetmetal firm. Their chil-

dren are Roy A , IS, Rebecca, 13,

Martha, 11, and Betty, 2.

Mr. and Mrs. ReedAlbritton and
daughter, Dana, 2, formerly of
Bryan, are living at 17M Johnson
He la a with Charles
Long drilling company.
; Air. ana Mrs. a. u. uavis, m
Blrdwell Lane; are natives of Ulan
but came here from
Mlaa. They have two children, JulU
ann, 3, and Michael, 19 months. He
Is a rig builder with

air

Mr. andMrs. Walter M. Sweltrer,
No. 5 Phillips Courts, are from
Cincinnati. He is of
Pro-Co- which la doing the con
structlon work on the new benzine
unjt at Cosden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Redllng,
formerly of Franklin, Jive at 307--

W. 8th with their children, I'at,

the

8. BUI, Jr., 4, and Mike. 2. He U

with Sawyer Drilling
company. ..

Mr. and Mrs. w. . cggiesion
and daughter. Joan. 16. now of

State?will to the HCJC
campus when their quarters are

He will be
man, and she Is with the cafeteria.
They are from Lamesa.

Mr. andMrs. Harry O. White,
formerly of Midland, live at 412

Dallas with their Judith.
8, and son, John, 6. He Is a part-
ner In Barq'a bottling

The other partner In Barq'a,
JamesF. also Is resid-
ing at 412 Dallas. He
baa a and aon, James Lynn,,
ZoThey are from Morencl, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
207 E. 8th. are from Hobbs, N. M.
He Is machine operator with
ed Concrete.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hampton
and aon, Stephen,2H, formerly of

Okla.. live at 3WV W.
19th. He la a mud engineer with
Bardld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell McComb, 107

E. 15th, are' from Lubbock. He is
a geologist and she teaches
grade in SouthWard.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward S. Allen
and Camara Lynn, 4,
now living at 1005 Nolan, are for-

mer residents of Coleman. He Is a

W?lUYjtt
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field man with Republic Supply.
Mr. and Mrs. D. U Stewart, 603

E 12th, are formerly of
He Is an Insulator

J'Vy.at base

superintendent

roughneck

1806 move

completed. maintenance

daughter,

company!

Brownell,
temporarily

wife

E.oCarliale,

Unit

Woodward.

third

daughter,
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CHRISTMAS GIFT?

Children's Record Players
$12.95

PORTABLE PLAYERS
$24.95. WtaklyOr

.Lay-Awa- y

CONSOLES'
$149.95 lip

w5r

THE RECORD SHOP

Jackson-

ville. employed

Although natives of Texas, Mr.
W. Oscar McMillan,

Hltchln I'ost trailer court, came
here from Arkansas City, Kans. He
is warhouseman for ProCon.

Mr aod Mrs. J. L. Hughes, Jr.,
503 Johnson, moved here from
Sherman He is foreman for Sto-va- ll

Constructioncompany.
Mr and Mrs. V. W. Waddox,

209 NE 2nd. are from Abcrnathy
He is a roughneck with Donell
Drilling company

IHr. and Mrs. E L. Tyra, 11024
Johnson, moved here from Rotan.
He Is with Edgar Davis drilling
company Their aon, Raymond
Earl, is 8

Formerly of Mansfield, La., Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. English, 305 E.
2nd, have three children. Donnle
Howard, 6, nillle Frances, 2, and
Jerry Randal, 3 weeks He Is a
roughneck with S&H Drilling

Moving here from Rankin, Mr.
and Mrs T. T Auld. 202 Wright.
have three girls, Sharon. 4, and
twins, Debora and Elizabeth", 1

month He Is a roughneck with
Magnolia drilling company

Mr.' and Mrs, N. W. Yawger,
708 Johnson,formerly lived in Okla-
homa City. Jle Is a. roughneck
with Frank Frawley drilling com-
pany.

Mr and Mrs, G. E. Joumcay
and Richard, 6, formerly of Ker-mi- t,

are living at 1005 Main. He U
a mechanic with Williams Sheet
Metal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Braune, 1306
SheppardLane, formerly of Abilene
have two children. Bradley John. 3
mdriths, and Kathryn Ann, 2tt. He
la a plumber with Wallace plumb
ing firm. 0

een
Ra,yon Sheen

GABARDINE
Sixat
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HI-TAL- K

By JannieCollins

Tht officers (or the Junior Hlfh
were elected Tuesday In an assem-
bly in the high school gymnasium.
The officers to serve for the ninth
grade are: President, Neugent
Reed;vice president, Nancy Smith;
secretary, Mona Bailey; treasurer,
Glenna Coffey; reporter, Pat Tld-we- ll.

O
To serve (or the eighth grade

are: President,Jerry Graves;
John Wesley Davenport;

secretary; Eunice Freeman, treas-
urer, Sandra Webb; reported Jo
Ann Green,

The Junior High rs are
Nsnett-- Farquhar, V ry Smlt
neba Riddle and Ann RIchbourg.

Last Saturday night In Steer Sta-

dium the Shorthornsovertook Sny-

der. This was the third ylctory
(or the boys this season.Some of
the couples watching the game

A. W.Dillon
Addresses
P-T- A Group

"No one agency alone can ef-

fectively producegood citizenship,'
A. W. Dillon told members of the
High School a special
father's night meeting Thursday
evulng.

Speaking on the subject, "How
Can Responsible Citizenship Con-

tribute To Wholesome Fellowship?"
he further asserted that it takes
"the home, school and the church
actively working together to pro-

duce citizens capable of piloting
the world through Its complex liv-

ing"
Other features of the program

were musical numbers by the stu-

dents of Mrs. Ann Gibson Hquser
They were soloist. Sue Boykln, and
a quartet, Janice Anderson, Lila
Jean Turner, Mary Ann Spauldlng
and Patsy Tollock.

A president. Mrs. E. G. FaiH
sel, presided during the business

A film concerning hc march of
dimes campaign was shown to the
group by Guilford Jones who Is

chairman of the local polio chapter.
The 65 persons attending were

served refreshments from a lace
laid table, with an autumn floral
centerplecj?.

SteamedBread Is
Fairview HD Study

Mrs. W H. Ward andMrs. G. W
Webb demonitrated the making of
steamed'bread when w en of the
Fairview Home Demonstration
club met this week.

The art of making corsagesfrom
nylon hosiery was discussed by
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky and Mrs
Ward.

It was announced that there
would be an autumn tea honoring
new and old officers of the group
In the home of Mrs. G. W.Webb
on Oct. 25.
n n. noma vvcdd win ue inc next
hostess when Mrs. Iva Johnson
tells of house plans

There were 11 members and a
visitor who attended.
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AaT. Cosh an rayon ahaan
oobordine. . . , Unlwc finish,
woUr repalUot. Self arrow Jrlm
on pocktt ond sieve. 32 Inch
length. Four fall shades.

Uft Trench coot style. ThrM
quortar length coat topper,
PtootMf bock, self baltad, royon
aotln lining. Unlsac finish, watar
repellent. Four foil shades.
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were Patsy Clements, RoberJ. An-

gel; Ann White, Louis Stlpp; San-

dy Swartx, James IIollls; Helen
Phillips, J. W. Thompson; Betty
Wright. Ray Todd; Sally Baber.
Don Anderson; Joyce Burkett,
Freddy Blalack; Anna May Thorp.
Roger Brown.

The first home town game of the
seasonfor the Steers took place In
the High School Stadium this last
Trlday night The band performed
at the halt which featured the
crowing of Doris Jean Brown as
Dana queen.The crowning waa perH
formed by Marvin Miller, preslH
dent of the :hool board, while the
band played "You're A Swee-
theart." The band also devotedpart
of the half-tim- e ahow to the Com-
munity Chest drive.

A dance sponsored by the Hl--

and Tri-HI-- to- - raise money
for equipment and materials for
the Y was given Friday night aft-
er the game. Some of the kids
seen at the 'dance and the game
were Mary Ella Hayes, W C
Blankenshlp, Jr.; Frances Rice,
Garner Thlxton; Monohn Holty, El
bert Long; Bobble Adams, Jackie
Jennings; John Masters, Wanda
Blrdwell: JeanettePetty, Ronald
Farquhar; Sandra Washington,Bil
ly Swindell; Anne RIchbourg, War-

ren Coopar; Marlyn Jackson, Ross
Word; Gay Nell Lane, Howard
Washburn; Shirley McGlnnls, Glzz
GlUtrap; Shirley Wheat Bobby
Haywortb; Alma Crittendon,Janra
Fsnriln; Mary Lou Lepard, Fratyc
House; Sue Robinson. Joe Miller
Anna I j Thorp, Roger Brown

The Junior-Colle- Choir wishes
everyone to know of their "Jay-Haw,- k

Jubilee" dance to be given
Friday, Oct. 12. They wish to invite
aH the college and High School1. It
wi'r be given in the High School
gym. The purposeIs to raise money
for new choir robes and-als- o to
see that every onehas a good time.

Tne.DE class --of. BSHS held a
bu Inesa meeting and social mine
home o. "oy Danish last "Monday
nighty Refreshments were served
to Grace Arnett, Anita Beseril,
Traves nowden, Mona Boroughs,
Charles Cames, JJmmy Chatwell,
Lois Craft, Annette Green, Bobby
Hammond, Mollis Meek, PatsyMc-
Millan. Vida Perkins. Jamea Rog-
ers, enna Tjnes, Joy Parrish and
Miss Powers.

The advancedspeechc)i jgave
Its year a big start Thursday aft-
ernoon at 3 15 when the presented
a radio play over KBST. "A Per-
fectly Normal Day" Is an original
play wlrtten by Barbara Smith.
The cast, taken from the advanc
ed speech class, was as follo.s:
Glenn Bunn. wh- - portrayed Pat
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C ssland; Mary Francea Norman,
Sandra Swartz, Margaret Nichols
were announcerr, and.Martha d,

sound effects.
Also the speechclasseswill par-

ticipate In a speech contest spon-

sored by the Oil Industry of How-

ard county. The . of the speech
w)U b 'What the Oil Industry

N.

304
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Par

llax Meant to Howard County." Ten
students will compete In the tint'
round In which .ve will be

These students will present
their speech on special broad--c

st, next week and the winners
will be announced thenext day.
First prize will be 312.S0, second
87.50, and the third Is $5.
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Don't say, "I can't afford an Ironer!" Here's a G-- Port-

able Irorfer (hat duesa job auiiMy and easily . . . and
a low makes it a real buy.

LOOK! Open end easy ironing . . roll . . .
smooch, h surfaces. . . long-lif- e General
Electric motor . . .

Aak see Belter yet . . . ask to try it! Todayl
Come in for a .

o
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LIMITED TIME

49

far ntrl
Uh m any far
Tak llttla la t (la,

new
BIG at

cost that
for
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EASY TERMS

AVAILABLE

lightweight.

dcmons?ratioa.

Phon. 445
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REFRIGERATOR

$249.95

330

LIMITED TIME ONLY I ALL FOR THE
PRICE OF THE REFRIGERATOR ALONE!

3,-5- Sri
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UStfVll MPUOKATOI DISIfU (OVINWAM). Complexset In oatchioi
rtUow ud trey color combination. Set Include spaee-savi- desin btvl
crst pitcher, butter dish, two casseroles, two iodivldual-ak-s bowls.

HWWY!Sc-thi- s
bis G-- MHJS. OFFER tMtay!

& .

Hilburn Appliance Co.
GENERAL U

ONLY

Phone 448
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Couple Wed In Dallas55 Years
Ago CelebratingAnniversary Today

Fifty-fiv- e yean of married We

w)ll be celebrated here,tody at a

Thomai Lee WWlarruT family gath-

ering.
Several children of Mr and Mrt.

Williams, who reside on U. S. 10

west, are plannlnfadinncr in

honor of the 55th anniversary of

thelfjiarentt' wedding.
fthrfse of ui who are able will

go to church at the Assembly of

God," said Mr. WlHlams, "and
then we aft to get together for
dinner and a little famUy affair."

It plans work out, one of the
13 children born to them; Mrs.
Ruby Lancaster of Waterford,
Calif., will arrive in time to Join

others who reside in this vicinity.
"We were born at almost differ

ent endsof the country," said Mrs.
Williams, "but we finally got to
gether." He was born in Scott
county on Jan. 6, 1876; she was
born Etter Gunn in Santa Barbara,
Calif, on Dee. 21. 1881.
1 When her father died, her moth-e-r

moved back to 'brownwood and
later to Waxacbachle, Meantime,
the Williams, family had mlgrat.
ed to Hunt county where they set-tle-d

on land his father had home-ateade-d

before the Clvl) War. They
met in Waxahachie.

"The first time I saw her," he
recalled, "I figured she was the
reddest headed, freckledest faced
gal I ever saw."

Mrs. WilUams protested:0'Don't
mil th.t Hium "

Then he went on. "The next timet
her, I thought she was the

prettiest thing on tue face of the
earth."

Q He kept thinking that, too for
a year and half later, on Dec. 0,
1896 they were "married. Thecere-
mony took place in Dallas before
a-- justice, or peace.

"They were holding coirt and
the Justice'adjourned It to marry
us." Mr. Williams conUmied.
"When It was over I'll bet a hun-
dred men stepped up to congratu-
late us. I 'wanted to get' ouf of
there theworst thing in the world."

A livestock trader, Mr. Williams
fc.nd himself on the move. The
family lived in Oak Cliff, Coman-
che. Brownwood, Erath county,
Robert Lee. and thenin Chlckasha,
Ok)a. for 22 years. Then, going in-

to farmingjhe mqved the family to
Divine, Texas and stayed there 11
years before retiring and moving
here two years ago.

Thirteen children were born to
the union and 11 are still living.
There are 53 grandchildren and
more than a dozen il

dren. "We were Just thinking if
everybody had increased like a
that this country would be.prc.tty
crowaea," uiey said.

Children are Mrs. Curtis Dyer,
Airs, u h. Manes, and BUI Wil
Mams, Big Spring: Tom Williams,
Cement, Okla.; J. H. Williams.
Grapeland; Jess 0. Williams, Plea-santo-n;

Harvey Williams. Stanton;
Mrs. Etta Mae Walker, Selina.
Calif, j Mri.. Odie Shelton, Fresno,
Calif.; Mrs.Ruby Lancaster,Water-for- d,

Calif; Mrs. Lotta Mae Bur-;J- j.

Sacramento,-Calif- .
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CoatDressClassic
Charm In this coat --dress Ilea In

its sew diagonal lines buttons
swerved to the sideI Try plaid.
plala;or check wool, dressier fajlle;'
ahor.t'jrr threeHjuarfer ale ye
lengths

No. 2K) U cut In sixes IJ.,14,
16. 18. W. 36, 38, 40 and . Siie II,
3U yds. 54-l- or 4 yds. Sw-i-a,

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
wlthNarne, .'.ddreas, Style Nuim
ber and She. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big 'Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y. .

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just Off the press, tho TALL-WINTE- R

FASIUON BOOK, pres-
enting advance fall fiihlona in
practical, easy-to-se- pattern" de-
signs. An Important "fashion guide,
issued early to 'help the college
girl, the school girl to plan their
wardrobes' wisely. Patterns for
everyone.Price just 25 eentt
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MR. AND MRS. THOMAS LEE WILLIAMS

FutureRanchersAt Fair--;
FostersEntertainClub

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 6. (Spl)

Plans for a trip to the Texas State

Fair at Dallas this week end were
completed by the Future Ranchers
of Aerica- - who met last v eek.

President, Wllburn Bedner ap-

pointed an arrangement commit-
tee for the concessionstand at the
recent Yootball game. These were
J. Phillips, Don Pryor and Eddie
Lynch.

It was reported that two pigs
had been purchased by the chap-
ter and that Iambs are also to bg
raised during the year- -

Some" ,15 boys. were present.

H. M. Fltihugh, GlasscockCoun-

ty agent, took a display of the dis-

trict extension wqrk to the Stat
ralriast week. The showing wIN

hArst Hoggard Is
New ClassPrexy

Mrs. Roy C. Hoggard was elect-
ed president of the Westslde Bap-

tist Dorcas Sunday School Jlass
when the group met Thursday eve-

ning in the borne ot Mrs. G. R.
Simmons.

Other new officers also .chosen
at this time are Mrs. JesseGross,
vice president: Mrs. Jtmmle Elli
son, personal ministry; Mrs. Perry
Burleson and Mrs. Raymond
Payne, social committee; Mrs. G
F. Simmons, secretary and treas-
urer; Mrs. A. . Long, flower com-

mittee and Mrs. H. Of DeLayne,
class'teacher.

Refreshmentswere served to tfie
seven who attended.

Linda LeeOwenHas
Party6h Birthday.

Linda Lee Owen was honoredFri-

day afternoon at a party on her
second'blrthday'given by hermoth-er-.

Mrs. B. J. Owen, at their home,
302. Harding. '

Attending were Joyce Jacque
Deajl, Linda Caro) Fletfher, Geor-gl- e,

Margaret, Carolyn 'and Tom-ml-e

Fletcher, Don and Kenneth
Chapman, Judy'Splvey. Pamela
Harrison, Harold Ray Wakehouse
and Billy Paul Owen.
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Rinses away dandruff
Instantly

hair smootlier, hlnler

Makes hjilr --osierto oianag

Not drying.

No vinegar or Ismon rfns o
naedsil' a
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tell the story of agriculture In this
area of the state.

Several of the agriculture stu-

dents will also attend the fair as
spectators.

m m m

f The ranch home of Mr. and
ntrs. Ross Foster was the setting
for a Night Bridge club meeting
Thursday evening.

High prize winners were Mr, and
Mrs. Bob BallenKtr and the sec
ond place to Mrs. Max Fltihugh
and DTW. Parkeiy--

Mr. and Mrs. David Glass are
to be the next Tiosts.

'Mr.nd Mrs. Steve Cajverley of
Garden City are matemal.grand-parents'o-f

the new sop bopi to.
Mr, and Mrs. Ross May of Alpine
lasj week.

Mrf. James Richard Currie of
Augusta, Ga. is visiting with her
husband's parents, Mr. and Mia.
Steve. Currie.

Bonnetta Cox and Theora Calver-re-y
are vlsltlcg with Wanda

In Lubbock this week. Miss
Wllkerson is a student at Texas
Tech.
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FIRST CMtSTMN thatch Ruth elrcla will

mttt l I'M pi. In ttt church pitlor
risT BArnsT we. n circlet, win

mttt at the church at I an. In a tnla.

rawVXJ-TTMtA- je wohm or;m
cnimCH will meet tn tlrtltt M

Kkifi Dtvihttrt at uw ham " "
Tlf Sfccrar?, 1M1 RtrantU at 1 '
Itulh ttrel. at the hema el Mm. Anne,

Whttnar. )ll W tth. at J p .. with Mrt
D. DitIi tt Dorttial the
hsnt f Mrt, NtU Hlllltrd. 1M Laitot-Io-

at 3 , : Hit, Barrett at 3 at 1h
horaa ; Mrt Oast UojA. tot X. i

Wamtn't ttrcl. it Ui church
itT tn 1r r..trt 41th rnchtv,

riBST MBTitoDisT wbcb will UMt la
circlet follow! Uar Ilri lllnIn the home ef Mrt John Cl.tt.or. 110.
Ruraati' Maudtt Mtrrtt tlltiii. In tht
homo of Mrt C T. Shit.. Ill' Bcitrf
rannla StrrMln. il 1 'i "' Mm.
of Mrt L. B Mtddut 1M1 T. ltlh' r5-al-a

Hodttt it J i" In fit ri f' Mrt
D. C atdltr 101 .wlt; Rtt-- Trw

I T'M p m hintf Urt.
C. Ct,rMr. ma w, M. mK

ST. XABT-- VTISCOTAT, fAWm.IABT
will moot tt 3 nrn ht rtrfoh hotntt

FABK MXTHODIST WSCt wDl Bill at )
It, th rhnrrh,

AIBrHBT BAPTIR WMI wOl nttt t
Sisa w m phufh

BKACnCTAKS AaSOnATTOV. TJnlt M. WU1

meet illtit t m'nil But thop
cnuacnor kaxabkxk wtms win nttt

it atm, l thsreh.
HTtUN SDITKBS of 8orlt T.,pjt 4)

wtnftnrtt itlin t tht xr hn
vrw avximart will mttt at T.w pn

in th vrw ntii
HILICBEST BAmaT WMS will mttt It

4 w m tt tht thnrcb.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCTBTT wUl mttt

t t m ! tht rimrrn
LBxa BArrriT wms win mttt it lit

n.m. at tha ch-- n

H tfc T

In
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TrstanAT
JORN A. KKK IFBIIUS lodt win mttt

i t-- n m in nan
bio arBrrto BKBaniAii ind will mttt

It TJ "1 in ! TOOF- - BH
w am trurr CHtiRCJi or cubist Lad.

Iti Bible dan will mttt at 10 a ra. at
tht church

LADIES BIBLE dt't nf tht TJ.it 4th IM
Bttitoo Church of Chrltt wm mttt at
I JO a nu at tht church.

BATrtBOW.BIBLa wUl mtlf at 1 p ra In

Mttarde htll.
NOBTH WABD win mttt at 3:J0

o m at tht tchool
GIDEON ADXILIABT will mttt at -

pm. In tha rtrtt BtpUtt chn'ch otrlor
TAST MATBONS CLCB or ORS will hat

m cottiinir partr at T'M at the homt of
Mrt R D Ulr.r, M DAUaLfjnth Mrt
WTttt Xtna to

wrSLET METHODIST WSCS. all clrcltl
will mttt at tht church at 1 p m. to ht- -

tin a Bt ttndT.
WrDNESDAT

CHILD STTJDT Out Jtlll mttt at p m

Mrs. HiltSpeaker
At YMS Mating

Mrs. Betty Hill of tje Main St.
Church of God give thoughts on

"God Being Our Guide" when the
WMS met In the church this past
week.

Prayers were offered for mission-

aries ot Syria and Mrs. J. D. Jen-U-

presided during the business.
Plana were announcedfor a minis-
ter's meeting here Oct. 18 and 10.

Eight members'attended.

The Kid's Shop
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AnsJ yeiiH fine? eVery prtdovt
iryla In .our Carlar'i collactlon. Wisdom
ObOUf buiV bobv'hftrfl.t it uA.i --l..
Carltrt sovv.ll lovad.

Ending or chafing . , . ,oV ffM q) .
Carl,,', coffons ar sdfNknlt K(pLth. chart Worlcj

, of boblM. They oratofr at down. ..ond io '
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COMING EVENTS

mojaffiiLOaroj.h.

EXCLUSIVELY
1

AT

la tha homa ol Mrt TMta Maotfltld.
IS Tlrslnla.

LADIES HOME LEAQTJE of tha SalraUon
Armr will mttt ai J in at uia cuuti

FiaST BAFTIST CHOIR wUl mttt at I.JO
p m. at tha church.

riBST METHODIST CHOIB wDl mttt at
tht church at T.JO pm

NUUC STCDT Club will mill at 3'M
pm In tht borat ol Mrt. Chtttar Barntt,
MS Dlalt.

THCRSDAT
TEMrLE ISBAEL SISTEBHOOD will mttt

at J pm. In tht homt ol Mrt. K. Brtn-ntr- .
401 Vlrttnla

colleqk nxmiiTa will mttt at
J'JO pm at tht tchool

WEST WABD wUl mttt at J:J0 p m.
at tht tchool

EAST WABD r.TA WIU mttt tt J 30 p m
at tat tcnooi.

ErsiLov sioma ALrnA will mttt at s
p m In Room 3 at tht atttltt

roE ADXILIABT wRl mttt at I p m. at
tha Eatlt hall

BOTAL NEIORBOBS will mttt at 3 30
pit la tht WOW haU

INDOOR arOBTS win mttt at t' pm
m m uin acout unit noutt

ALTBUSA win mttt at tht Btttltt at noon
tor luncheon.

ridat
NEWCOMEB8 BalDQE Club wlU mttt at

3 p.m. at tot Antrrcan Letloa clubhouta
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Lightweight"!

Low Cost!

$12.95 to
$22.95

o

Solids and Plaids ,
No seasonallimits on our topperti
Th'tra bright, gsy and comfort-
able most any seasonof the year.

--rr

0

OUR, PLAN

Lariat Club,
OpensSeason

Jamboree
The Lariat Square Dance club

opened its winter season with a

Jamboreedance Thursday evening.
Music was furnished by Jim King

and hla Cosden Playboys.
The guest list Included dancers

from Midland, Coahoma and Big
Spring.

-

Callers were Bill Cook, Tip Arf
derson, Oscar Nabors, Garner

Earl Reid, Cecil Milam

Lawrence Robinson, Gordon
H.ghes, Jlmmle Felts, Tommy
Whatiey and George Amos, all of
Big Spring, and A. B. and
J. T. Floyd ol Midland.

The next meeting will be Thurs-
day, Oct. 11, at 8 p.m. at the
skating

TOPPER . . .
Mid-Seaso-n Must

Jaunty!

220 Main

fl otrs

. ft

Cole

rink.
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'Read clockwise from puss tn a pre-
dicament!
Jiffon-Nevabin-d aleeperset, 2 pants
14 years, 13.65.
Jiffon Nevabind gown. Birth to 1
year, 31.50.
No-iro- n Pantl-dres-s set. 6 mos.
2 years, 31.98.
Tykes and Tyke pants.
1--3 years, 75c. '
Dlapenda shirt Birth to 3 years,
aoc.
In whites and putels.

Ue KM Skdp
USE LAY-AWA- Y

At

121 EAST 3rd

OP
MONDAY
SPECIALS

Th.i. Ara Buys We Hava Hand Plcktd Knowing That

You Will , Racofjnlio Raal Valua Monday Onlyl

Ladies Nylon Panties
Thesa ara Irregulars,but of good quality. fBuy 2. Savel .., C

Child's Rayon Panties
Sizes 2 to 10. Lace trimmed and In long
wearing rayon. 5 Pairs

' Ladies Nylon Hose
60 gauge, 15 denier hose in new fall
colors. 95 are perfect

(

Jumbo Bath Towels
v 0

22 x 44 Inch size. Assorted colors. These
are regular 98c values,.2 For , . . . .

'o

Carol King Dresses
One group of ladles Carol King

dressesreduced. See these
for real valua

Q

$1

74C Pr.

$1

Redvcat)

25

Assortment Of Materials
One table of 1 to 10 yard lengths. Values "T
to 79c yard. . .your choice aafC . Y4.

Group Of Infant Dresses
Assorted colors and sips for little ones &
Regular $1.29 values Ea.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDANOTHER SHIPMENT

OF THOSECREPEAND NYLON LACE TRIMMED

SLIPS . . . COME IN, SEE THEM MONDAY1

200 Pairs Of Ballerinas
We have Just received thesenew ballarlnaa

In en assortmentof styles.
All sizes " $1.98 er.

Men's Handkerchiefs
"Extra large, all white with full ham. Men, V
this Is a value at 12 For I

Men's Nylon Dress Socks
All nylon, of fine workmanship. Slight
Irregulars,but real good. 2 Pair

vat

tan and lime. ,... All Sizes

$1

Gabardine Sport Shirts
Guaranteedwashable, dyed colors. Shrink control.

Green, grey, blue,
Regular $3.49 $2.99
Grey Or Tan Twill Work Shirt
Men's sizes 14 to 17 In a fine quality work 1 An
shirt, especially at this price I TT

Men's 12--Ox. Canvas Gloves
Famous "Buckhtde"'quality. You'll get more wear for

your money with these. tO A Q
29c Pair pftO Carton

Men's Gabardine Slacks
THIS IS A ONE TIME OFFER ONLYI

Crease resistantgabardinein choice of grey, tan,
brown, blue or green.A real buy In a A AA
fine trouser.All sizes.$5. --air, 2 Pair ,f7s7(l

Come'In, Save More Monday?

At
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Save12 on
handcream-- facecream

regular $3.00
combination

122 East 2nd

i9

'

Mi '

i
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$150
tax

ESDTEIUCA keeps Tbakinij younrj
even fade's weathered spnls

RS7'!?!!
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Thli ll Ha Haw hana eraam with

elf trtnf haiufi

to row ovan fadat

thai ipoti Jliat male
Handi loll old. color and

laitore of iklrt In

baia,

$1.50

pac&U RSOTEMCl qlarifies complexian

blemishes

SLv.

A faca cram that deal mora than
and Tha

action

ugly luntan and ago

Skin looli rath, l

It can loot oftan altar only

fow uia. In tit
ataam crtam baia. J 30
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Helen Poe, Well-Khow-n Lecturer,
PresentedHereBy The UCCW

Helen Poo, wcjl known lecturer,
book reviewer and
speaker, will be "a ijuest of the
United Council of Church Worn
en In Die Spring OcU

Poe, who hai "spent a num-
ber of years In association with
people In
c6untrles,is to lecture. Tuesdayeve
ning. Oct. 0 on "Behind The Iron'
Curtain." The address has beef?
let
dist church sanctuary and will be
AHA M IK. H..I.1IMupcu IU lllJ fJUUIIl. 0

During lucsday and Wednesday,
Miss Poe is to teach thehomemis-
sion book, "The Mission Of, the
Church .In America," which has
been selectedby the

Hoard of Home Missions.
She wllUConduct the lessons from
10 to 12 each morning and from

15 to 2 15 during the
During the noon hour there Is to be
a covered dish luncheon. All local
women arc Invltftf to attend these
sessionswhich arc afto being held
in the First Methodist church. The
nursery will be open to accomo-
date parents of small children who
whh to attend.

Miss Poe. the daughter of the
minister, columnist

and radio speaker,'Dr. Floyd Poe.
received her bachelor's dqferce
from Southern Methodist UniVcrsl--j
ty She has dope graduate work ai
Columbia and the Jul

Devotional
Mrs. Harwood Keith gave a de-

votional message when members
of the SuzannahWesley class of the
First Methodist church met Fri-
day for a luncheon at the church

Mrs Bernard the
invocation. Hgstesseswere Mrs. It
L. Warren, Mrs. Co Ej Shlve, l"Irs
A C Mrs J. B, Mrs iversal
ii. t. "Mrs Harwood
Keith, Mrs Clyde Thomas,Sr , Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Mrs.
W. A UndcrWod, Mrs. Humphrey
and Mrs. W. F. Cook.
. Some 30 member attended.
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Sherwin-William- s Wp
Phona 1792

Hard School of Music In New York
City and has completed extenslro)
travel throughout the US. .Canada,
Europe and Latin America.

The Tulsa Council of Churches
recently cited her as an outstand-
ing speaker In the field of churchma-

n-hip.

Harry F. Guy, advertising direc-
tor of the Dallas. Morning News,
said of Miss PoeJ"It Is very sel-
dom Dallas Rotarlans come to
their feet Instantly when a speak
er nas limsned j tney did for,
Miss Poe." 1 L

She has aho been highly reeora-- V

mended by such personalities an
W, R. Blair, president of the El
Paso Chamber of Commerce, and
Dan Proctor, president of Okla-
homa College for Women.

Member churches of .the local
UCCW who are bringing Miss Poe
to the city are St. Mary'a Episco-
pal, First Christian, First Presby-
terian, Main St. Churc.h of God,
First Methodlst,WsIey and Park
Methodist,

Mrs. Bernard Lamun Is the dls--

COSDEN CHATTER

A cab! ram 'rom n. L. ffollflt,
president, Indicates (the Tolfetts,
Oble Brlstows, and Cecil Guther-ies-)

have been vlsltln. in Copen-

hagen and are now In Amster-
dam, Netherlands.

George Grimes, refinery superin-
tendent, E. B. McCormlck, chief
engineer, F. Nugent asst. engi-

neer, and Dan Krausse, control
.engineer, will be In Chicago this
week visiting the offices of' Unl-- J

Oil Products company taf
complete engineering on the BTX
Plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Krausse and
Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes will
attend th O. football
game Saturday in Dallas. "

Mr. and Mrs. Ray White left
for Austin Friday to attend the
Texas-Nort-h Carolina footballgame
In Austin Saturday.

Doris Carroll, Cosden employee,
was Injured In an automobile ac-

cident Wednesday afternoon Just
outlsde thecity limits on Highway
80. She Is doing nicely and will be
back to work tomorrow.

llllllc Barton left Friday night
to spend the week end In Lubbock
with Gloria Blewer.

Millie Balchls in Dallas to see
tho State Fair.

Mamie Mayfleld Is spending the
week-en- d In Gatesvllle with her
son and family.

L. A. Baker and Henry Covert
have been on the ilek Mat this
week.

James H. Smith, brother of Mrs.
C. E. Hutchlsorr, has been promot-
ed from capUIn 'to major at .his
station with the Third Air Force
headquarters,London, Eng.

Nelson Phillip's, Jr., was a visi-
tor In the office Thursday.

Jack Smith of Midland wai in
the office this week. -

Dan Kraus delivered a speech.
"Big Business Is Your Business."
before the Midland group of Toast

sMsssssssuH --.

I- 181j

Hat And'
Easy to crochet In pale grey,

navy blue. tsn. brown or white
wool to .wear with a raid-wint-er

topcoat as tne cunning hat has
separate ear laps which are sewn
In 9nv pnM.w.atK.1. .. a.a u

Come springtime! ' A little
boy wui look .very mannish and
dressed-up-, Indeed,lq this smartly-tailor- ed

hat and matchingmittens.
Sixes In pattern .are included for
S months to 1 year and 1 year to
2Vi years.

Send"23 cents f?r "the little Boy's
Crocheted Hat and Mittens (Pat-
tern No. 181) complete Instructions,
finishing directions, sketches of
stitches used. YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N.'Y.
Pattaftns ready to fill orders'lm-mediatel-y.

For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

IT fOBSSSSSSSsPPiPoBSSSV't'r

assssssssssoyOttit."1 THtt!
fc . .

oBBHaooHaoHaVonHHHiiyaBWM- JHLolBoalllJH
HELEN POE

trlct president of the council and
Mrs. Fred Whltaker Is local

Send
CableFrom Netherlands

wHJMLMaflaBaSl.

v'EaWlaioPrlaBK

fviittens
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EuropeanTraveller?

masters International on Oct. 2 In
Midland. tFred S. Alexander of Midland
was In the office this week. Ho
Is going to offset a Cosden lease
In Borden county.

George O'Brien, Jr , made a trip
to Kent ounty this week.
John S. Kelly spent Wednesday

IrVWichita ITalls. He plans to spend
the week end in Waco.

Guthrie witnessed the
Texas Tech A&M game in Dal-la-s

last week.
A. V. Karehcr has been In Aran-

sas Pass the pastVcck fishing.
Mr. Alha of Rosucll, N. M. was

In the office on businesslast week.
R. O. Wilson Is due to arrl'e In

Big Spring today. .
Cooper and Blllle

Barton went to Abilene Thursday
night with the Initiation team of
the Big Spring Rcbckah Lodcc No
284 to help Initiate somecandidates
Into the Abilene Lodge No. 89

W. E. Gibson, Jr., Is in Borger.

Couple Celebrates
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Frank-
lin Robbins held open house Satur-
day evening at the homeof a neph-
ew In Van Alstyne celebrating thch;
golden wedding anlversary

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins, the for
mer Lucille Wlll.ls, received guests
from 5 until 10' p m. They have
been residents of Big Spring about
25 years.

TL -
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Family Night
ObservedBy
WMS Groiips

WESTBROOK. Oct.
ramiry night program took plaea fat

the Baptist church when auxiliaries
of the WMS presented special pro
grams this week.

Mrs. Charlie Iglenart conducted
the Royal Service presentation and
Mrs. Winie Byrd. association
president, gave"a devotional.

Others participating In the pre
grarn were Mrs. c Bauer, Mrs.
Charley Parrlsh, Mrs. Altis Clem-me-r,

Mrs. D. J. Barber and Mrs.
oavid crow.

Refreshments were served to
th e who attended.

It was also announced that the
WMS will sponsora--bake saleSat.
Oct 6 In Westbrook stores, the
money will be vped for mlstioa
project. .

A Halloween theme predominat-
ed when members of the Baptist
Dorcas Sunday School elsss had
a social In the home of Mrs. Otha
Conaway recently.

The guestsattending were dress
ed as 'kids' and participated in
seasonal games and sports.

Mrs Charley Iglehart gave a de
votional from Heb. 11.

Mrs. Keith Williamson will have
the group with her at the next
meeting In November.

0 0 0

Mrs. S. P. Reld of Stanton Is
visiting with her nieces,Mrs. W. E
Donalson and Mrs. Jim Moore.

Ilcv. and Mrs. David Crow were
guests of her mother, Mrs. Nap- -
pier of Albany, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Elrod of
Hamilton and Mrs. A. M. Morris
of ColoradoCity visited in the home
of a sister, Mrs. W. T. Brooks, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Sullivan and
family aro newcomers to West-broo- k

where he Is employed bytha
Coltex Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong
have moved to JaL N. M. Mr.
Armstrong is with the EI Paso
qas Co. , -

Jack Whitley has beentransfer-
red to.Wink by the Shell Pipeline
Co. . '

Mrs.- - W. H. Butler hss returned
to her home In Dallas after a visit
with her son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Colt Butler.

Lt. Taylor Calls
ParentsFrom Japan

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor re-
ceived a telephone call this week
from their son, Lt. John L. Taylor,
who is stationed at Camp Craw-
ford on Hokaldo. northernmost of
the JapaneseIslands, with the 45th
Division.

The call, put through on the lieu-
tenant's birthday, was received,
here at 8:30 p.m., and be told his
parents lt was then 11:30 of the
following day there.

ere fo shop
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PRETTY AS A PICTURE ... A shadowbox frame
to hang on your wall to display Ivy and plants In
an unusual and striking manner. Called "Flora--

t Frames," you'll find them at FAYE'S FLOWERS
In a gay array of colors , . . Chinese red, char--

' treuse, forest green and ebony black. So differ-
ent and decorative, they'll put your Ivy and your
spirits up in the air. You can plant them yourself,
or for thoseof you who "just can't make anything
grow," they're available with beautiful artificial
Ivy. Hang them separately or two or three

and give your wall a touch of professionaldecor.

DANCINO IN THE DARK ... or In the daytime
in the classroomor in the ballroom the pleat-

ed toe ballerina by Prima from MAROO'S Is the
basisof fancy footwork. This little ballet shoehas
a fresh flair.fcr fashion, becauseIt's not pnly a
dance-tim-e, but a daytime slipper, that will give
you the softest, easiest fit you'll ever find. Flex-ibl-e

soles and glove-so- ft leather combine to give
you a light hearted, light footed'partner for all your "dancing days.
In slies they're (it icr'your pocket book pleasure st s ey

price . , . $2.99.

J

STRICTLY PARTY-FAR- E . . . delectable dste
delight from ZACK'S of Margo's Is the-di- p neck-
line, silk cord dress with brilliant buttons, to per-
fect for dining and dancing. You'll find yourself
the stag line's dream girl In this figure .flattering
creaticm . . . DesignedWith a sleeveless,skin-fit-ti-

bodice buttoned With rhlnestones to match
the sparkleJn your eye and rfull, full skirt, Ifs
a startling contrast in coffee and white or black

and white. Especially created for the yopng-in-hear- t, it will play
the leading role in your party schedule.

SWEETNESS WITHOUT SUGAR.'. .. The HARD- -
ESTY DRUG brings you the amazing new
scientific discovery of a new synthetic sweetening
agent which, can be used In .the place of sugar... , A
whole new world of sweetened foods Is now open
to the person'on a diabetic or reducing diet foods
prepared without adding the calories or carbohyd-
rate of sugar but with natural, sugar-lik- e sweetness
.cooked or baked right Into them. Suearyl retains Its
full sweet flavor even in the heat of boillna or bak

4 J

I MaT

ing, and the same foods or beveragessweetenedfor the dieting
memberof the householdcan .be enjoyed by the entire family. Try
It In liquid or tablet form and receive a book full of 'recipes for
delicious desserts.

DOLLS TO.DEUQJiT sny member of the fem-
inine sex, whether her agebe sevtnor seventyaro
WACKER'S heart-winne- of the week. Their
real source of pleasure lies In the fact that they
come with Instructions for crocheting a --variety
of wardrobes to transform your favorite doll
from a shepherdessto a fairy queen,from a babe-In-ir-

to a gay senorlta . . . Wacker's has
complete selection of threads and Instruction
bpoks td enable "you, to crochtt.thete charming
ensembles.The dolls arSsprlced at Mcand'the
thread needed for a Whole outfit Is Sec They're
a wonderful Itom far?alft motrlna'ami A raaolit

Ing the eternal fascination that dolls hold for everyone. ' ' "

t
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 7, loSl
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NOTE WORTHY ... the finest quality not
papers from 'HESTER'S are yours to enjoy

nd employ In giving expression to your
thoughts ... In making your person-te-perse- n

exchange of thank-yeu-s, Invitations, or what-have-y-ou

when the occasiondemandsa written
note. You'll find such unususl notes ss Olb-so-n's

"Classlque" designed In rich autumn
tones for elegsnt simplicity, dainty flower
orlnt notes,scenic notes each one a different

landscape,or children's notes depleting frisky woodland animals.
They're the way to give your messagethe' fullest expression of
character.

TAILOR-MAD- E TO SUIT" YOU . . . from tho
finest selection of fabrics at ELMO WESSON'S.
Nobody can deny that suits tailor-mad-e to his
own personal measure,detail and styling are- - a
mark of distinction In any man's wardrobe. The
soul of a sulfites In the fsbrlc, and Elmohas sn
almost unlimited selectlan of woolens for you to
choosefrom . . , Forstmann woolens, long wear-
ing gabardinesand tweeds,veur favorite flannels

"

. . . Imported from Canadr, Englsnd or. Scotlsnd.
So right for the jnsn who wsnts' sslsctWe styling, tsllor-mad-e to
Ms own Individual tastes.

TREASURE HOUSE OP. MUSIC Is yours for the
'In Urania Ions playing recordings from THE

SHOP. Neither spice nor time hss diminish

BA the Impact of great music from the world's moat
masters. Urania European recordings brlni

such mssterptecesas Wagner's "Die Meisteritngsr"
In full length for the first time 4 hours and M
of uninterrupted musical drams. They also

bring you original recordings of burled music such as,
some of the works of Oluck and Handel composedfor

specific occasionsand performed but once. These pieces Imprison
some of their most glorious music, and aro new being brought to
light by Urania Record. '

COFFEE SERVED IN THE MODERN MANNER
Inlaid Olass Works proudly prestnts the Modem
Carafe, an Individual coffee-serve-r to grace your
table and charm your guasttfNowon display at'the
BIO SPRINO HARDWARE,hls carafe Is. hand
blown from Triple XXX heat proof gists Into a
simple, harmonious--shape-,. It Is designed along
modern lines, with the neck of the carafe having '
solid decoration of precious platinum which I fired
Into tho fllass to make It long weiring under ton-sts- nt

use. priced at SJ.M for i service of four, and

aarm

S"1,?1!?? Bli! brealcaMihrpugh-- contact with hut they'll
delight the most discriminating hostess.

"
.- - . 'Msraslt v tarrtvnutr t iirax mita-i- - ...a

VA. . thoHlLLTOf OROCERY II the place to-g- to
'L ira keep the finest cuts'ofchoice beef rolling, towsrd

your table. When appetites are bio as all out- -
reosMJ.itolfamll;thraaUnstd Mt"you'ouf
, 64 houseend'horn,'set platter of .thick,' succu--

t. - , tent siriern tararo them ana listen to the howls
,of delight. Or, If you prefer, a steaming roast'right from the
oven, Is hard to rival for : delicious, tasto tempting treat. It's
geosl feeling, for .you wlve end'mothers to know that whan you buy

""meat yeu'r StWng "the top grasps of the choicestbeef aysllsble.
This' I always true whenyou Wy at the Hilltop, so mske a note'tto add maat to' your menu;tomerrow,

i
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Church Cornerstone
To Be Laid Sunday

Big Spring Lutherans are observ-
ing completion of the first phase
In a new building program with the
cornerstonelaying of the St. Paul's
educational building at 4 p.m. to-

day.
The 28 by brick veneer

and tile structure was built by
Baker Willis of this city. It will
housethe Sunday education-Informatio- n of the city furnished
al and cultural activities, kltdluliyahe local of Commerce.
cd facilities and rest rooms

The Rev. A. II. Hoyer, church
pastor, will the corner-
stone laying service with a mes-
sage titled, "We Lay A Memorial."
This Occasion will call to memory
the service of young church men
aniftjromen of America who serv-
ed during World War II in order
to preserve "our way of life " Rev
Hoyer will recall that the church

F EMININE FIGURING

Color Is StrangeFactor
Individual Eruptions

By OOROTHYATES
"And what color are jou today

Mrs. Jones'"
Though" a queer manner of ask

ing a friend how she feels, this
greeting li nevertheless a proper
one when we realise that various
colors are responsible for our
moods.

Realising their effects upon the
emotions,psychologistsnow usecol-

or therapy with s ac-

cess in the treatment of nerous
disorders.

This Is based upon the theory
that colors related to the blues
and greens have a quieting Influ-

ence and as the color grows cold-

er a- -d darker it may becomereal-
ly depressing.However, warm col-

ors those grouped around thered
and orange buts. ba,v'e a chepAu).,
comforting effect which can 'In-

crease when they be-

come very bright and near-t- o red
One may "test herself on these

principles by considering that the
distan' horiion appears bluish or
purple while warm hues suggest
nearness or warmth. -- This is the
reason that a mass of blue placed
at the end of a room may csujc
the room to appear longer than It I

really Is. un the otner nana, warm
colors, especially fiery ones, seem

TeenAger '

Is Honored.
On Birthday

Kenneth Scott was honored on
his 14th birthday with a party by
hi mother, Mrs Ernest Scott, at
the City Park Mrs. Dick Beard

' assisted with the affair.
A pink iced birthday cake with

th.. white letters spelling "Happy
Birthday" and 14 candleswere serv-
ed to the guests.

They were Sarah Beth Scott, Ar-le-

Barron, Patsy Beard, Janle
Heard. France Oavle, Ladell John-
son, Ruth Ann Abat, Darlene Wil-

liam, Billy Ray McElreath, Bud
Hill, Joe Hoover, Edgar Hoover,
Royce Ralney. Jessie McElreath
and Royce Walker.

SanAntonio Woman
Is ShoverHonoree

Mrs. BlUla Chraneof SanAntonio
was a pink and blue shower hon-
oree- Thursday evening In the home
of Mrs. Leon Cole, 1811 Lancaster.

Mrs. J. H. Hobbs and Mrs. R.
B. Hughes presided over the serv-
ing table which was 'laid with a
lace cloth. The pink and blue col-

ors were carried out In the1 cake
and the punch. Crystal and silver
completed the appointments.

Hostess and members of (he
housepart were In forma) attire.

Guests who called 'were Mrs
John Hull, Mrs. 'Doyle Dunbar,
Mrs. Jewel Reddell, Mrs. L. D.
Chrane, Mrs. Franfc Dorsey, Mrs.
Rickey. Dicker. Mrs. Dean Curlee,
Mrs. Leon Cole. Mrs. Blllle Bob
Fallon and Mrs. Waymon Miller.

GIA Has Regular
BusinessMeeting

Mrs. E. A. Williams presided
over .the regular business meet-
ing of the Grand International Aux-
iliary" .Thursday afternoon at the
WOW hall.

A gift was presented to Mrs. Wil-
liams for her young ion, Kenny
Elvis.

Seven members attended.

Visiting Here
Queststhis week of Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Bates, 804 Main, are Mr.
ancl Mrs. V, ZVaughan of Mor-

ris, Okl. and Mr, and Mrs. W,TJ
of Clyde.

.uiL4WA;- -

is a living memorial of hope for
future generations.

The gray granite stone will bear
the Inscription, "1WLS Back of it
will be placed a copper box con-

taining 'a Bible, confessionalbooks,
the constitution and other histori-
cal papers pertaining to Big Spring
Lutheranlsm. it will also contain

School,
Chamber

conduct

names of city, county add school
officials, the United States Consti-
tution and vital data on public and
private life within the community
and government. The public Is in-

vited to witness this rrremony.
As soon as material becomes

available the church proper will
be constructed on the lot adjoining
the educational building at 201 W.

9th St.

In

remarkable

excitement

llajuuford

rto advance ana make the room.
IiaV thnrlar than It bMiiaIIv I

Oftentimes a worn wearing a
black or very dark dress wlM feel
depressedwithout realizing why. A

person particularly downcast can
sometimes put on bright colored
apparel and becomecheerful again

Many schoolroomsnow use pale
green or blue throughout in order
to achieve a calming effect. This
not only affords a restful atmos-
phere but has an interesting In-

fluence in quieting noisy young-
sters as well.

According to psychologists here
are the effects of the most used
colors upon individuals. Red Is
warnM stimulating oryeven irrita-
ting; brange Is warm and stimulat-
ing; yellow Is light and gay; yello-
w-green Is cheerful; green Is rest-
ful and'refreshing: hlue-sfee- cool
'and j5ailve'6rue''tj cold, subdu
ing, dignified and meditative and
purple is subduing and depressing.

io wnen Mrs. Jones Is askedhow
she feels todi.. she mi v well rr.

6tf C

Chucfc

Knott Man
On

Children of J. W. Sandersonhon

ored him on his 79th birthday
with a chicken dinner at

his home In the Knott community
Gifts were presented the honoree

and games, of "42" were played.
Present uere Charlie andllcky

Sanderson, Mr and Mrs. G. W

Chapman and Mr She was Sunda Dallas
MrsTlaYmond Chapman, Norm
JeanandBetty, Mr. and Mrs Ger
ald Wlllborn, Brlce and
Carolyn, Mr and Mrs. Morris
Barnes and Joe, all of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sanderson
and Jerry, M and Mrs J O

Sandersqn, Billy Edward and J
0,, Jr , Mr and Mrs Plerson Mor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs Earl Morgan.
Mr and Mrs Bobby. Roman and
Sharonand visitor. Jimmy Weav- -

cr. all of Big Spring.
Only Clauson

lamny Mr- -
it Abilene1.

Dr. PyD. O'Brien
SpeakerAt Rotary
Banquet In Angelo

Dr P. D. O'Brien, pastor of First
Baptist church here, was guest
speaker a dinner Thursday eve-

ning in San Angelo celebrating the
25th anniversary of the San An
gelo Rotary club.

Dr. OPrlcn was Introduced by
Hershal Summerlln, San Angelo
florist, formerly of Big Spring, who
delivered Dr. O'Brien his first red
rose. Identity of the person who
has sent the a red rose
every Sunday for the past nine
years is4 a secret even to Dr
O'Brien him -- If.

The of his addressto the
Rotarlawr was "What To Do With
The Next 25 Years."

Others attending the
were Mrs. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs
W. F. TayJr and Mr. and Mrs

ply, :'I am qulle blue, thank you Rupert P. flicker.

Frigktaire
washer any

of automatically

eUhts
LnaSf&

atWj
0FW"&

Honored
Birthday

does kind

wash

Df09

sy

Exclusive Frigidalre
Select-O-Di- al I

the proper wash-
ing time on the
"Dial-- stt once and the
Pngidiire Washer does all
tbecrtst

Uv-- AcHanl Provide surijnj;. pfflttratJng current of hot,
sudiy water that get clothes really clean-gen- tly 'are
water all the time-n- ot half in, half out
Nw Sryllna! See how this new washer fiu Into kiUbens.utilltT
rooms and laundries. Tits doseto the wal. All controls ax, in easy,
aafereadu,
Extra Hlgh-SpM- d Drylngl Frkldairt's Rapldry-Spl- geU clothe
far drier than most other washer.ManV clothe axe ready to iron
atonctjAU are lighter;

Allerctlaln rinlsh Insid and Oirtl Beautiful Lifetime Porcelain-off-ste-el

finish against rust, soap and bleaches. Cleans
quickly, easdy china plate(

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 EAST THIRD

krr-
-

"J
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Bridal Shower Fetes
Mrs. E. E. Liliard

bridal shower of miscellaneous
gifts honored Mrs Ernest Edua.d
LUlard In the residence of Mrs
Cecil Leatherwcod last Thursday
evening Mrs. LUlard the former
Dcorcs Sheafs of this city.

The scrxlng tahle was laid with
lace oer turquoise and centered
by a bouquet of laendrr asters
and white tapers In crs,tal hold
crs The launder ancl green color
scheme was carried out the
punch service trimming and the
cakegicing The names 'Ernest
and Dolores ' were Inscribed upon
the cake Other rooms were dec
orated with fall fUraers

Mrs Cecil Leatfcrwood and Mrs
Holland Howards-preside-d at the
tabic .acrvlec They wore formal
attire with carnation corsages

The honoree was attired
white formal with a red carnation
corsage and her mother, Mrs J
H, Sheats.selecteda yellow formal
with a corsigeof orchid asters
Th mother qfthc)bi ldcgroom wore
a navy gown Trj while carnations

Guests were received by Mrs
Sherrell, the bride's grand

mother who was gowned white
and had red roses Jojcc Thornton

the makers will
dressed a

a

pastor

Select-O- -

Clothes

Charge

grecr and white gown with
carnations.

Attending were Mr and Mrs
G.JJllard, Mrs,, James Checsman
Mrs Clintoi( Harrison, Travis
Davis, Mrs L Wilkerson, Mrs

M Wilkerson. Mrs R Meal-c-r,

Mrs L Murphce, Mrs
Mrs Howard Sheats

Mr and Mrs Doyle Davis, Mr
and Mrs L Mr and
Mis Walker MQand Mrs
Henry Mrs Dora

Mr and Mri Batts Mr Knlghl

nf. ', child unable attendwas nui,ert M
a son. J. L. Sanderson,sna ii- - i sh.a

at

banquet

O

it

I in

N ,

,

as
as

A

is

in

In

I! T
In

C V
D

O

Mrs Martha Tay
lis, and Mrs Deward Walk

t.

V f rB

1

v ii r
Mi mt

D

er Mrs A M Runyan, Mrs Dora
Mrs. A A Altom, Carylon

Mrs E C Alrhart, Mr and Mrs
J. II Green, Mr and Mrs T. J.
Lcdford, Mr and Mrs W II
Thornton and son, Mr and Mri
W. S. Shau lr and Mrs. Ralph
Mullins Mr and Mrs P P How
aril, Mr apd Mrs Roland Ho v

ard. Mrs A$T Sherlll
Mrs LcuWt-- Wilkerson, Mr ancl

Mrs Dalton Write. Mrs C II Loe.
Mr and Mrs Don Fleming, Mr-- I.

Ma Ha j hurst Mr and Mrs
George Elj , Verna Mae htinflcld

J
HeMandMr
crwood

GC Students
Attend Fpir
In Dallas

sehoqTUo
F, urc Farmers and

was In of renis-- of America return'
Shirley, In pale from

Warren,

pink

W

H

L.

W Harris,
Johnnie

Hodges, Pike

to

Ml

Kuqua,
Robinson

Woolen.

ander evening

subject

protects

Robinson

the been attending
the Fair
ties .

left Frlda., In a '

bus by Fisher
Included In this number are A i

na Hlllyer. Bljckweld
er, Robinson, Ste-
phens,Reta Stephens,J C Newell,

Newcl, DoraJee Schafer,
Jan Burns, Wllburn Bedner,
Robinson.' inlc Phillips, Jlmmle McCor--
quaclale, TerissV Lnch. Desnna

Mr WalKr. Mrs Watklns. Tommy Ker- -
I - rr .. ...anu nirs 1111 ney sue hcuaaaj,Helen Cunning r

Xlcorgc Phil-- 1 ham anfl the sponsors Stokei
lor, I lie Jl- - Morehead and Mr and

Mr

Ml '

Mrs M A Barber

in

latest fjne

New

direct New

the pretty pillboxe's ,off-fc- e bon-

nets, varied derby shapes

others .c your type style is

here.

Hospital School
7 Women

For Volunteer Work
completed the hoa

tralnulg course conducted
by the American Leglor Aux
to qualify for volunteet
In the VA hospital

were Mrs Mary Hall
Lindsay, Mrs Lola Ren

fro. Mrs Elizabeth Etheridge, all
of Stanton, Mrs Candy Andrew

Froman and Mrs
fay JVevins of Big Spring

The was taught by Mrs
R W Gallagher of McKlnney, statt
hospital fepresentatie of the Lr
glon Auxiliary Mrs Steck l

the new hsopital representative o
the local unit

Mrs Irene EHper Mr and Mrs
W Mrs Jewell Stan SWcof?

and Mrs Cecil Lcath--

and

The

Lee

and

Mrs

Mrs

Newcomers club wil1
meet Oct 12, at 2 p m at
the American clubhouse or
East who will not in,
able to are requestedto cal
Mrs T one of thi
hostesses,at

AUTO

GARDEN CITY Oct LlMN INSURANCE

and girls of the e,t ou'" NOW

Future Horm-v-l
guest

lips,

where have
State other activi

group school
drhen Curtis

Alma
Bertie Emma

Truett
Billy

Mrsv Carrol Marie Rich.

Edna
Doris Jeaji

Ek

egg, shell

and and

Sevenwomen
pltal

Uiary them
work

They Ruth
Viola

Ruby Otho

school

Harold

Bridge
Fridaj

Legion
Third Those

attend
James Jones,

2805--

high

See

Emma Slaughter
I30S Grjgg Phona 132

.lEvery Sunday
' our church

bells ring out the glad newt
of our freedom.

Eberlev
rusciui HOMI

ul Uurf ttmm Ml
410 ICUUT rWSI MS T

the in . .-
-.

our

by and
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You can choot from the finest of

lovely nw fall hats you can find in Big
' All full of f all right

Up to th latest in right
from New York and Paris in lovely shades
and colors

ft
2

Son
4b Tcnn briefly with their

son. Robett, who Is Naval train.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Reed, 1710 ln.s tn'rc Thc were

v - i . im- - j . ... l. d by her ftiother, Mrs A. R. Ay- -, .. , ers 0f udessa.

UtitUt 19 00

19.00

Rimbltr Rtit 19.UU

wnnwnstt

mnn

ty

to visit
In

ENJOY

RJ, ING
Buy IWt lhltor
wayi Ln)oy tparkllnq tllvtr. In
your Phta (hole. making
moll monthly paymtnts And,

with a 16 pe lailt you'll
cIt a bouulul tamiih proof
chtst Print shown ar lot 4 pc
plac ttlnqi Including
Ttaipoon, Lunchon Knit.
Lunchton Fork and Salad
Fork.

m irt L.k..j.4K m BgsajHaBaaliBMiftaaaaaMaaiEiiiiiW

Every Day Dozens new Fall Hats
flown from New York to Anthony's It's

froni New York to you by AIR EXPRESS

H&W

PnraralllBH

rjfliHl

Qualifies

NeWCOmerS

SaaBBBBBBBBBBBBPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBftllaBfliBBBr

You.get Styling

with Anthony's Beautiful Selections

from Buyers.

Choose from lovelies "Gage"

Phipps" creations.

ulactlon

Spring anywhir. latttry,
styling. Creations

k?LiiiiiiiiiiiiVb1
TaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA

!eftH

Visit With
accompanl--1

of
are

York

newest

BEAUTIFUL

OWLE
0STE

tolldgpttiUiuj

No infrsr !
No Carrying Chaiat H

:vj:-:.-- W

UKUCK 01 MAIL VVOIK UK'
ZaU Iiwtlrr Company W 20.00

IFrtnck rrIcll 20.00 und rat . pc olac Mttlnau).,

Sir.tr

. . .

. . .
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f

I

4

pallttn. lor S ....
nam
Addrttt
City .... . ,4 stal

( ) ( ) ti O D. )l
Ntw accountspltat Mod rtlstracvt.

H-0- 0 3rd a Main

J
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Picas
arh.j

Cath Charq

Phona4$

V' f '.V ffJT If. "f

All popular pricer from

$2.95 to $9.90
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. . . your stylecenter in Big Spring . . . where you find the

finest ,. . . yet economicallypriced! - ,
.
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DRESS P4MDE
By Jen WVeser

vnr Hi flnt meetlne of the yearl With her suit of brown linen.

Tueaday evenlnjrthe High School Ann Smith, eighth w.ade physl-P-T-

entertained"! a reception to cal educationteacher, wore a white

introduce member! of the faculty

j, MRS, BUD PETTY

Mrs. Bird Petty, chairman of the
social committee, registered guests
in a two-pie- wool jersey dre
with bright orange btouic and
brown skirt. The full skirt featured

J7

i . vsaw
sfW"

MK, sSBBaHaa1
,BBBBBBJBJBBBS -- - J

sssBVVVsHsslsssH
aaBl HssBBaH '

laH .sbsbHj!

(BiBjaiilaanB
ANNA SMITH

impressed pleats and a wide self
bll. Shr wore bulKi gold ear-stre-

and a corsage of velvet
flowers at the neck.

At
WESTBROOK.

subscriptions

New year books were
to members by Mrs

and Harry aft-
er "which pals were reveal-
ed.

served tp

5sbbbbP3B3ss

WTLZlm

Nsbbb

LQakMlVnaGi

&flbt

Colorful o
Shoulder Snap,or

Styles
, FAST COLOR

6
1

PricatJ

$1.00 to $1.49
tyadquarters

FISHERMAN'S
- Main

' illk blouse with a crett embroider
r-- of brown andielge silk thread
and gold beads. Her ult jacket
was fastened with gold button's.

Clara Secrest, who teaches pen--

" '

flPJaafcfcf
asBaamlfsstatf..sssssaHL.

att'aH,'

aaaaHiaF'aaVJtTiitsBlK-sVJsHsss-

sBlMSsasssCJ'!7BBV
laaaaaaaaaaaaaaBiaaaH

aHHaH
fcHQlBKfaliaTsssH

CLARA SECREST

manthip to the el. ith grade, wore
a silk print of broun and white
with touches of navy. The neckline
was outlined with white nloue ac
cents and aQoM belt marked thfl
waistline. Large smoked but-
tons trimmed the skirt front, and
she wore brnwn punrps.

LuncheonFeatures
' tFlora1 Decorations

lied and green fall flowers adorn
ed rooms of Mrs
Lewis Price when the 1905 Hyper

club member met for a Punch-
eon recently. Mrs. James as--

alsted the hostess.
The 18 ladies present answered

roll call with experiences of the
summer.

During Ihe nuslness portion it
was derided that the Hyperion

continue to support the City
Federation of local fine
arts programs.

The next meeting is to be in the
, home of Mrs. Larson Lloyd Oct

17.
'

Job Of A Sterilamp
A sterilamp in

combats "ice . box" odors, keeps
food flavors from mingling, retards
mold and bacterial growth.

BaptistClassEntertained
Party In BassingerHome

Oct. 6 (Spl)-- Ml members and9 visitors who
Members of the Baptist Willing were present.
Workers " w" nnound "jal Mrs. Shel-- ,Sunday Schdol class met by Peltonwould entertain the group

the home of Mrs. Leslie Bas-'o-n Gct. 25.
singer recently for business and; ,
oclal activities. Members of the hjRn school Fu- -

A meditation discussion by Mrs ture Honiemakcrs group are selling
A. D. Wilson was based on Psalm magazine in order to
23 and followed a prayer by Mrs. earn money for a trip to F.1 Paso
Howard Hardcastle. Mrs. Wilson during the year.
also conductedthe business

present-
ed Junior
Smith Mrs. Dockery

secret

Refreshmentswere the

a!daaPa?mjkN

BBT

W

iHki7

Plain .
c

Sixtt Mo. o'24Mo.
to 12

For Levis

-- , 213

pearl

suede

the entertaining

ion
Little

past

would
sponsorship

'

a refrigerator

Cups
towels

dishes and dish
are lo be furnished the

school cafeteria by the it
was decided In a meeting this
week.

The business session, presided
over by Mrs. Otho Conaway, took
place In the homeof Mr and Mrs
11. P. Iglehart Thursday evening.

Mrs. Tom Cokcr and Mrs J. O
McNcw conducted a study course

Refreshments were served and
the nine who attendeducie Inform-
ed that tbe next meeting would be
in the school lunchroom Oct. 13.

i Mr and Mrs. N.. w. Bacon ami
.children recently visited her moth
er and a brother In Toy ah. Mrs
Bacon's brother Is home on leave
from service In the Philippines.

Mrs. Dock Alvis Is back after
a week spent with her children in
Abilene.

Alt(s Clemmer was n Abilene'
Thursday for business purposes.

Mr. and Mrs Melvlne Kills arc,
visiting a daughter- - In. Pyolc dur-
ing the.ueek.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie
and Mr. and Mrs. Willie jGetgcr
left Thursday morning foi points
In new Mexico and aie I burning
Sunday. The !eegers are lesidents'
of Uiifurd.

Mrs. A'nnle Bell Is visltinB her
daughtri and family. Mr and Mrs

'

Vance Armstiong. of Jal. N. M.
Mr and Mis Hep Kdd Kllett

and IJnda of Snyder are guestsof
their parents. Mr and Mrs. M. A,
wedu. sr, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ellett,

, dessert

Hollis Sandridae
And Louisiana Girl
Marry At Parsonage

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge
have returned from Franklin, La .
where they attended the wedding

.oi ineir son. itouis U, tyandndgc.
jo Beth Gordy. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. C. C.Gordy of FrankMn.

The ceremony took place Sept. 2a
In Ihe First Methodist church par-
sonage.After a slorf honeymoon.
Ihe couple will live in Franklin.

Sandrldge is a graduate of Coa-

homa High school and attended
John Tarleton college He Is em-
ployed by the Cabot Construction
company

eMeM
FREE GIFTS FOR

THE LADIES

An Orchid For Her

Sweaters & Blouses

NYLONS $
And

WOOLS

Women's

1.88
purchased for our formal "opening.oMany valuaf, to $2.99. All

colors. Sizes 32 to 40. Crfoosa tavaral at this low price. u

FALL SKIRTS

Corduroys
Wools

Velvets
Rayons'

$2" to $6"

SLACKS
For active Woman for shopping

or about the house.

$3" to :$59
Brown Grey H"an Check

Half Slips
Knit Rayon Jersey

In white, black
and taaroia.
Sizes small med-
ium and large. "

tj

$

0

FRENCH
CREPES

And RAYONS ,

Specially

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL .

SLIPS
'1.59

2 for $3.00
In Franch Crapa wide laca yoke, an,d ham. Comas In

taaroia and white. Sizes 32 to 40.

Specially Priced For This EvdnrP

SPECIAL GROUP c

ALL NYLON SLltPS
White Only

$5.99

SPORTSWEAR

$100

Corduroy Suits
Wesket And Skirt To Match

$5.99 $12.99
PURPLES GOLDS

' . GREENS REDS

MANY OTHER COLORS

Sizes 12 To 18

Sport Jackets
Corduroy

$5.99 to $8.99
Fitted Or Box Styles

All Color :

Sizes 10 To 20

PANTIES
O Rayon 4

3 for $100
Pashilj-Wh- ltat PlnW '

Small Madiurtw-Lar-ge

7

'

DOORS OPEN

9 A.

MONDAY

sHsaKSLFIkBaM&littlr

fLLHISixlasm

Fall And

. STARTING MON DAY

ONE WEEK -- EXTRA SAVINGS

SPECIAL VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!
PCff.?X'A yUw?J7S i ' 4lh i ' " l fi'St

.

to

of at
the tf the

rt.iV-Tr"'.- . jb? :.l

Big Spring's NewestPopul ar Priced Fashion Center
q For Ladies' And Children's Fashipnable Wearing Apparel

BBBStttHBHBaHaaas

araaaaaaKBraaaaaiHplVajiV
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awTB- - VslBaHFliv-'r- t

!$

ikv

Winter

cs

FOR

SUITS
.SPECIAL PURCHASE

Junior Misses Women

Volutl From
$20 $25

Trtmcndous Saving At The Start
Of The Season

Almest unhaartJ savings
start aaasonl

II

Fln fabric workman- - Rayon
ship. Hand finished button
holes. Crapa linings.

o

'Shop Early For Best Selection

ALL WOOL GABARDINE AND MIXTURES

$098 To

Nationally advertised ceats and teMr &' you

fha right style and faihietiiWe tpaaeiirncafor falland
winter, petalls you'll find In much higher priced gar

menis. Many with zip-i-n linings- -

Chaos from (ray, baiga, faM, ee,ue, red, neon. Sizes

far juniors mlstis

SPECIAL GROUP

$15 $20 25 $30
a-

, a AV W

Values f Values f Values to Value to
S2Z98 1 134 mW $40

Uai i. '' ',li,,u, a.r.--

$15
Your size. 9 to 15-- 10 to

o
and half sizes, 16tt to,24Vi,

and aabardlnes, sharkskins,H

fabrics.

CONVENIENT
LAY-AWA- Y

COATS - TOPPERS

$,390a

wamant

COATS

flannels novelty
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. Zip Caats Boxy and Fitted Stylet

Net all slus and celera n aH many tt choose from.

VvJSwlr

gggggggggggkw

gggggggggggggggggg
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Shorties

tylas--it

11

It w x

Buy Easily
On Our

Convantant
Lay-Awa- y Pl"

i

0

FALL AND WINTER

DRESSES
You'll want severalof thesebeautiful dressesof
rich quality and distinctive good styling. Don't
let Baron'slow prices deceiveyou just come in
and see the unusualcollection we have assem-
bled for this GrandOpening.

rayon taffetas rayon luanas rayon Russian cords

All $7.95 and Stf.95 Dresses Now

0

2 for 15
rayon crapa

SUas: 9 to 1512 to 2CM--40 to 52 Half Sizes

Navy Blue Orchid Green Grey toast
Prints Combination Many Others'

See Other OutstandingValues
from $10.98 to $16.98

First Quality

B)W
JjJrBTZTaT

pairi

Black

$129

Pairs $3.50
ci

Limit 3 Pairs

Grand Opening Special
o

51 Gauge, 15 Denier

.First Quality
'-

-'.. 88 -- ,

2 $1.75

Llmif 2 Palrt

ii nssta.

. . .

. . . . . . . . .

00

. . .

'

$

DOORS OPEN
91 A. M.

MONDAY

M
fe&ism

Jwm--

j ivfaaV allflaamlA

'f f!iggggg9--t

IgggPr

JJA

Special Budget DRESSES

NYLONS

Regularly priced to S8.95. Car.

f duroys, crapes, rayon louncas$tjaL FP ... hundrdsto choose from

a In ths special group. Size 9
--W to 15, 10 to 20 and 14V to

24V4.

51-1- 5 In Hael

And Picture Heel

Pair
cp

OPENING

SPECIAL

COTTON

Housecoats
Reg. $3.99

iafi,

1.S8
Wrap-Aroun-d Styles

iFloal Prints

.

' Sanforized

Sixes 10-12--14 Only

n

l

rt

r

Buy Children'sWear Now!

Cotton Dresses
Attractive styles by nationally famousmakers for

the growing girl. Sheers and porcalesjn printsf

solids and patterns.

Sizes 3 to 6x

$198 to $398
Sizes 7 to 14

$298 to $598

T--

Bju

aHaPaaLVV

m!aKzj?AKiT'

yPBajTLHPCfli

Buy Easily
On Our to

Convenient
Lay-Awa- y. Plan

"tronchobusters"

Beautiful Coats --For Girls

Parade
new

SLIPS . . .madeof fine muslin . , . have
built-i-n white and
colors. Sies2 14. Buy several
this low price.. .

All Nylans Also

Included In This Group

.AND' GABARDINES

lead with

from

Others

Children's Slips-H- alf Slips

shoulders.'Jn

SII 00

$18.98

HALF-SLIP-S . . . fancy lace for
the little queenof your home. Rayon.

3 6 . , .

Sixts7ro12 Now Only $1.69

OVERALLS SHIRTS
made In Texas,

Tough z. danim, copper rivets,
Sliaslto 16

BLOUSES
$159

Shearsanddottedswiss . '. . lace
and embroidered trim. White
only. Size 1 to

I 19 Main

I J V A
I

If i V

o
. ALL-WOO- L FLANNELS

Q 9

Your daughterwill the Fashion
o

a coat Baron's stock.

Sizes 3 to 6x. 7 to 14

A

to at

with trim

to

If

$90

3

T

$179

.siaajasw--

.aaaaaaaaabk? allaaflaHaiasaaW. saaHaaaaaaaaa

Big Spring

to

$1.19

CHILDREN'S
Long or shortslaava.
' Stripes and cartoon

designs;

$100' Io o

Free Gifts
BALLOONS

for the

KIDDIES

Phone 33S7
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ForsanStuyClub Plans
Girl ScoutPicnic Oct. 18

FOR3AN. "Oct. SpI) Mrs.
O'Oarr Smith presided at the meet-in- s

of the Forsan Study club
Thursday evening at the school.

Plans for a Girl Scout picnic Oct.
18 were discussed,and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Mrs. John Sweeney and
Mrs. J. T. Jlolladay were appoint-
ed to organlto a youth program.
Memben were asked to send suit-
able books to BoyaMUnch at Tank-ersle-

Mrs. E. A. Qrlssom gave a talk
on Boys Town, Mr. W. B. Dunn
on Girls town and Mrs. J. D. Leo-
nard on Boy' Ranch. Mrs. Gene
Smith gave a reading, "Just A
Boy."

Holt call was answered with a
proverb of rearing children.

Mrs. J. It. Asbury and Mrs. E.
M. Bailey were hostessesfor the
social hour. Pyrat.stha wa used
for the centirplcce, arranged In low
green bowl surroundeerby autumn
leaves. The table was laid with a
lace cloth with the punch bowl at
one end,

Mr. and JMti Glenn Whlttc
berg, GlendJLand Ellabeth Story
sre spending the week end with
his parents In P'aiadlse and at the

Mrs. Holmes
Is Honored.

At Tea
Mrs. Mack Hudglns, 1318 Syca-

more, named Mrs. Henry Holmes
ii.huicc wnni ne gave a pins

onu uiuc ica in ner nome xnaay
evening. O

Mra. Grady Harlan and Mrs. Rus-
sell Mougln presided at the urv.
Ing table with a lace cloth over
Pink. Pink and White flowers form-
ed a'centernteeeand drnrtU th
other entertaining" rooms. Crystsl
appointments completed the table
arrangements.

The ho"noree was nresented with
La pink corsage.

Mrs. nay Skallcky was In charge
of the guest register and CpUcen
Slaughter displayed the gifts.

Approximately 23 guests called
during the entertaining hours.

New Officers Are
AnnouncedBy Class

New officers were announced
Thursday at a meeting of the First
Baptist Barbara Reagan class
which met in the home of Mrs.
Chester Cluck. Assisting Mrs.
Cluck was Mrs. Joe Tuckrtess.

They were "Mrs. Herk Age,
president; Mrs. Vergle Dyer, vice
president; Mrs. Lloyd Brown,

vlre'Dresldenti Mn.' A. t.
Foster, personal mlr&trles - and.
srewardsnip; Mrs, Ollle Anderson,
Mra. Earl ReynoMs and Mrs. Ed-
na Goodman, group captains; and
Mrs. Joe Tuckncss,secretary-trea-s

urer.
Mrs. Joe Pickle presided during

the businessand introduceda nw
member, Mrs. B. T. Faulkner.

The refreshment table was cov-
ered with a lace cloth over a green
base and centered with pink prim
roses ana figurines.

Twelve members attended. .

BUY

Your Credit

Statt Fair In Dallas. Mr. Wnllten--
berff will ikn fttfni . m.lM
of school principals In JVHneral
wens monaay ana Tuesday.

Mr. anH Kfr V If DM.n. ...
companlcd the FHA girls to Dallas
u.is wecic end to Ihu Fair. In the
group were Mary Ann Falrchlld,
Nancy Lou Story. Nan Holladay,
Dtrlcne Snccd, Sara and Yvonne
Pike, Jean Thorpe, Vivian Green
and Corrtaa Willis.

Winner In Ihn PIIA lm, M.
contest was Billy Overton. The
riiA gins are planning a party
in his honor In the near future.

Mr. and Mn. F J M.m.M ...
tended th6 fish fry for company
employeesof the General CrudeOil
company last week end. In Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Campbelfhave
from a vacation In Ark-

ansas,Missouri and Oklahoma.
Week-en- d guests In the o

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell were
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Stockton and Buster
of San Angclo. Q

Mrs. C. A. Ballard Is visiting rela-
tives In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lei Duffer honored her
son, Kenneth, with a party on his
ljth birthday Friday afternoon.
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mrs. Shlrt.y Walker,
1010'. Sycamore, are announcing
the .engagementand forthcoming
marrlag of their daughter, Shir-len-e,

to Oorman Ralney, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. Emrle O. Ralnty,
1014 E. 20th street. The ceremony
will take place Oct. 28.

Mrs. Is '
--

EagerBpaver Hostess
' Mrs?J. d! Keiidrick..liee Nolan,
was the' hostess'Friday afternoon
when the Eager Beavers Sewing
clQb .met 'for finger work,

president, Mrs. C. R. Bru- -
ton, was in charge during the" busi-

ness,'It was revealed-tha-t the next
meeting would be In the resi
denceof Mrs. Hooper,.1703

Owens.
Secret pal gifts were exchanged

and refreshments, served With 14
memberspresent.

Castleton'senchanting
Peony
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PEONY legendarysymbol ofhappineaa

is the enchanting theme of this beautiful

dinner service in Tine, a

china. The radiant flowers exqui

sitely shadedfrom rose,-pin- k to delicate carnjjne, bloom among

amber.green leaves on the trenslucent'tvory-tone- d china. The

d edge is with1 gold.-- 4,75
Tive fiece dinner dquot
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Scale Is Very Ihportant Factor
In Planning Interior Decoration

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
What la Important to good deco-

rating? Color schemes, the atyla

d furnishings, their arrangement!
And another tremendously Impor-
tant consideration is scale. '

Scale is a word decorators use
to mean the sizes of room elements
la relation to each other. Just at
a five-sto- ry building looks tall In
a village and small In "i city, so
does tie size of each piece of fur-

niture and each accessory seem
larger c smaller according to the
room and everything else that U
In it Next time you look at a
room that has particular style, an-

alyze It to see why It baa style
and you may find that the answer
Is largely Its scale. There may be
nothing unusualIn the room except
the site of things, but thesemake
all the difference.

For example, the wall sketched
changes from ordinary to better

Mrs. Bob Odom Honored
By ForsanChurchAt Party

FOHSAN., Oct 8. (Spl) Mrs.
Bob Odom of Big Spring was nam-
ed nonoreeby membersof the Bap-

tist church, who gave a party for
her In the parsonage Wednesday
evening prayer meeting.

Present were the Hev. and Mrs.
A. L. Byrd and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Overton and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelllng, Mr.
and Mrs. K D. Mr. and
Mrs. Jewel White and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Park and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rlffe and chil-

dren, Mrs. Ozro Allison, Mrs. O.
N. Green,Mrs. T. R. Campand Lin-

da, Mrs. Joe Bowe and daughter,
' Mrs. Q. W. Overton and from Big
Spring Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs.
W. B. Averltt and children, Mrs.
Robert Odom and children.

Mrs. M. M. Hines was high score
winner when Mrs. O. B. McNallen
entertained the Casual Bridge club
In her home Wednesdayevening.

Secondhigh went to Mrs. O. C.
Chapman,and Mrs. O. W. Scudday
and Mrs. James Underwood were
bingo winners.

Mrs. Tot Stalcup was Included
as a guest. Mrs. Scudday will be
the next hostess.

Mrs. O'Barr Smith recently at-

tended a board meeting of the
eighth district Texas Federation of
Women'i clubs In Fort Stockton.
She alsovisited her Ewa,
who is a student at Sul Ross.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Keith and
daughters were guests of Mrs.
Bleese Catbcart the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gatewood
spent the week end with relatives
In Pecos.

Pat Edmonds visited her 'father
and sisters in Anson over the week
end.

Mrs.. Hoyt Andrews

LadiesGolf
Association
Has Lunch

Tables were with fall
flowers and leaves Friday after-
noon when the Ladles Golf Asso-
ciation met t the Country0Club
for luncheon.

Hostesses were Mrs, Herbert
Rule, Mrs1. Ova Mar Edwards. Mrs.
Hack Wright and.Mrsl Frank Dil-
lon.

"
.

i Thrre guests. Mr, O. C. Chap-
man, Mrs. Dick SImpsopand Mrs.
R. M. Parks, and two new mem-
bers, Mrs. Kent Morgan and Mrs
Pope NoeU, were nresent.

Mr. BUI French presided over
a businesssession,when the group
decided to Install air coedlUonlnf
ill the'bsllroom as Its project for
the rear. '

Twesjty-me-a member' attend
d. Uostesses for the November

meeting will be Mrs. M. If. Ben--
'KetUMrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. i

j, Y, Robb and Mrs. G. U. Wood.- -

fr

rtjPhlgh style for, theroom with no
more man me cnange ot inc mc
of the mirror an8 the picture ar-

rangement. ,
The first sketch, at top left.

shows what happenswhen no more
than a stab Is made at decorating
--a at least the purelv decorative
pictures Have been added to a mir-

ror that'r no bigger than It must
be to be useful. The effect Is

ordinary, has little decorative value
The bigger mirror and the added

pictures in the second sketch are
more effective. They are in better
proportldn to the , large piece of
furniture below and obviously were
chosen by someonewho had some
feeling for scale.

Then, In the third sketch, the
mirror grows as wide as the fur-

niture and tall to the celling, and
the first two pictures are multi-
plied by four. Here Is striking
effect with scale that Is typical of

Is

following

Caldwell,

daughter,

underwent

decorated

an appendectomy Thursdayin Med-

ical Arts hospital.
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Bowman

left Thursday for Houston to par
ticipate in the Methodist Evangelis
tic mission revival services for 10
days, Hamlin Elrod, lay leader,
will speak at the 11 a m. services
Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Klahr returned this
week from Denver, Colo.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka returned Fri
day from Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. B. P. Huchton reports that
the Mother Singers will appear on
the program Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shoults and
children recentlymoved from Sny-
der to Forssn to make their homo
Sboults will be associatedwith his
brother, L. T. Shoults, In business

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brown ar
rived Friday from Fort Worth to
visit Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Barton
The Browns and the Bartons are
spendingthe week end in Big Bend
National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. BardweH
and family were guests In the D.
M. BardweH home this week en
roote from Terra Blllo, Calif., to
Temple.

D. M. Bardwell was a week-en- d

visitor In Ardmore, Okla. Mn
Bardwell's parents. Mr. and Mrs
W. B. Wiggins, returned home with
him. Mrs. Bardwell and her par
ents have visited her sister, Orpha
bmpman, who has beenill In Mid
land.

Visiting Mr. ana1 Mrs. R. L. Vlck
are ner parent, Mr. and Mrs. W
L. Kitch. of Oklahoma City.

-

"ifc.wf,' 2
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some of the most skillful deco
rators.

Skill with scale doesn't alwavs
mean A rose onJi
wallDSDer may be' fine for-- a room
In a tiny size and wrong
in a cabbage size and

could be smaller in many homes,
but In general are
small and See how much
more style ou can give a room
with a few that are larger In scale.

Also Elastic

Store

K B ST tl :30

There Is a glory Dream
Team for every bed in your home

up to 15 years. Sold on
easy terms.

Baptist-- Church
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emargemejt

cdmpletely
Furniture,

especially upholstered furniture,

accessaries
cluttcry.

i44 fcy

Expert

Truss and Belt
FITTING--

Stockings

Petroleum Drug

p.m.

ftloMctiatf&u

wmumM'

Mattress And

Box Springs
morning

guaranteed

West Side

REVIVAL
Oct. 5

Through

Oct. 14

Rev. Maple Avery

Preaching

REV. MAPLE AVERY

Morning Services at 6:30 and 10
Evening Services at 7:30

Our Early American Style Reflects
The Influences Of Many Countries

In the strict sense"it Is difficult
to define a style which is truly rep
resentative 01 r.any American

Our country was settled by
people of many lands who brought
with them a few pieces and fash
ioned others In tbo manner of their
own countrymen Dutch, tncllsh,
French, Irish brought tliclr contri
butions from which design and fbnc
tlonal Ideas were-- adapted Q

Necessity and aaljblc ma
terials, however exerted strong In
fluenceon the blcndlnn of style and
there finally emerged thosecharm
lng and practical pieces which we

W mk.

TUCKER tt

GRAIN

COWPER
CLINIC and

TEXACO
Lula Athlay

Charles Harwell

M

CLINIC

now recognize as Early American.
Solid construction andintellleent

use of native woods often result In
Instinctively well proportioned and
gracefully designedfurniture. This
Is the case with the delightful drop

(leaf tables, hutch cabinets, and well
'scaled chairs characteristic of
Early Americana. Cherry, maple

'and pine were the most abundant
woods available In our settlements
along the Atlantic Coast, and are
still associatedwith this particular
decorating style.

While close adherence to strict
religious codes limited

WZ$itdtzr.v&irv"- -

l. .

ZZji

'Ur

design In thoseearly daysthe prac-

tical beauty of pine panelinggraced
many of their interiors. Since man-
kind has always an unconsciousde-

sire to make his surroundingsbeau-

tiful, the early settlers fulfilled
their requirement In the blending
of well pollshtd woods nod fine
workmanship. As the cari' passed
machinery replaced hand tools
restrictions were modified and new
details were added" to thesebasical-
ly good designs

In recent years, our national way
of life has become more and more
informal and the demand forfurni

W.

Tad O.

100

w

ture which suit (his way of life
has vastly increased. It is strange
to notothat our bas,c needs
changed so since those early
days that our de-

signers are today drawing great
Inspiration the works of the
first settlers. Aslnccrc expression
of democratic America and,the lnw
aiviauai ireeaom wmen continues
to keynote her home Hfcv Early
American furniture remains one of
the most popular and suitable
styles tor our homestoday.

Has Heart Attack
Mr and Mrs. Lon Curtis have

been visiting daughter, Mrs
O C Thrasher, ft Morgan City.
La Mr Curtis has been receiving

i treatment In the Morgan City Ge-
neral Hospital since, suffering a
heart attack during his visit there- jp

THE PILLAR OF CLOUD7
amfTHE PILLAR FIRE

happenedthreethqusandyearsago. A pillar of cloud anda pillar
of fire were the symbols Divine Guidance. By them, God led His
chosen people through thq,wilderness.

Hardly the same thing as anatomic explosion . . . and yet, is it
pfossiblegthatthis modernpillar cloud andfire is leadingmen through
a modernwilderness! s

' The fearful knowledge the extent to which man has perfected
the "art of destruction" is awakeningthe world b a new appreciation

the importanceof spiritualguidance.
Next Sunday World Wide Communion Sundav millions of men

and women will unite in solemn observance'of "one of Christianity's
holy sacraments.Therewill be new facesat thousands altars,men
and women who haveonly recently begunto realize where man's

qHopeis to be found. -
God appearsin a pillar of cloud and fire.
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Saint

(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels- - -

SERVICES

Sundays
8 00 a m Holy Communion
9 45 a m Church School
11 00 a.m. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10 00 fim Holy Communion"

Holy Days Q
10 00 a m Holy Communion

The Rev William D Boyd
Rector

. .
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Mixture Of
Decorating

Do you have a lUght feeling of
embarrassmentbecauseAunt Min
nie' old Victorian sofa itill graces
a xorner of your lodern llvlngi
room? Do you apologize tor Its
Inconsistency wh friends come
to call, laying that lt'a obviously
wrong but that ne t year you'll
get a new one? Be honest with
yourself!

Is It really that you cant afford
a newjpne, ' Is It that deep
down lnyour heartyou really like
Its carved rosewoodback and
curved legs?

Docs It establish a pleasant bond
with the past? Take heartI You
need no longer make excuses,
fashion authorities have decreed a
mixed theme as today's top style
picture. The line between periods
of decoration grows dim as we
realize that good design of all
ages has a fundamental kinship.

It U only in recent years ' at
our Modern design hat
gained sufficient maturity to Join
the classics.The long popularity jf
Traditional furniture gives us (he
assuranceof lasting style and now
we find similar kecurl'y In good
Contemporary furniture.

Furniture design has tSeTlpecul-la- r
gift of expressingthe lives and

attitudes'of the society of its
period. likewise, our homes ex-

press our way of life. Since eacn
of us Is a product of our time and
heritage, what is more suitable
than a home which reflects both?

Some of us like the'ldomlnant
theme of our home to express the
fresh outlook of today and tomor-
row. But It Is seldom that the past
has no meaning In our lives. Con--

, verier,-- the strong, lasting tradl
tlon of Uth fcntury or early
American may represent security
in our lives gpd supply much need-
ed continuity for our everyday en-

vironment
Decoratlvely speaking, a combi-

nation of bath gives us complete
freedom tovereate a home back-
ground entirely to our liking. Some
of the newestModern designsshow
a peculiar relationship to our
early American styles which so
well express the simple lives of
our forefathers. In these honest,,
native designs today's' furniture
finds Inspiration, producing a new
Modem which is truly American

Some periods mix better than
others. For example, the beauti-
fully flowing lines of French Pro-
vincial add great warmth to the
simplicity of Modern. The Roman-
tic styles, (Regency,Empire, Bled-ermei-

and Victorian) furnish a
wtnderful change of pace In a

m&uma
T. I I

JiUUMtpKJ
SeudUet,lightest Zenith Hear-

ingAid has tngenloQS."WorTy-Savat- "
EmergencySwitch; if

WMMttery suddenly fafla, you
eaatwitch to freshoneinttantlyl

Bxdarive NewCeramicMicro
pfceae benefit by one of the
SBoat octatandlng developments
abearingaid history I

TensL
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COLtlrsS BROS. DRUG
tnd sV Runnels Phone p

WALGREEN DRUG
Agency System. Service

3rd cV Main Phone 40
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Pants For The
Youngster

Light & Dark Shades
Gabardine A Corduroy

Bexar A Baited Style
Sixes Ho 6

$Jj98
FISHERMAN'S

Where PricesTalk
213 Main '

Periods Todays Top
Theme Say The Experts
.house furnished predominantly In
either 18th Century or Contempo
rary. Try a charming Regency
chair as an accent In the living
room or a high backed Victor! n
toveseat for a feminine touch to a
Modern bedroom. A Contemporary
coffee table or drop leaf will give
a new note to a room of early
American pine.

As. new designsare added to our
wonderful store, the practicality of
engineered storage, stain-resista-nt

finishes and double purpose fea-
tures have been Incorporated in
Traditional styles. Although Eigh

SnyderWomanHonored
At.ForsanPartyFriday

ronSAN. Oct 6. (Spl) Mrs.
Brittle Cox of Snyder was honor
guest at a party given by Mrs. BUI
Conger, Jr., In btr home Friday
afternoon.

were Mrs. Ray Shor-te- a,

Mrs. E. A. Grluom, Mrs. G.
O. Green and Mrs. Hartey Grant.

The refreshment table was' laid
with, a lace cloth centered'with in
arrangement of b e r r
shrub, branches. Table appoint-myiti- s

were of china and crystal.
Mrs. Shortespoured punch.

Signing the guest register were
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. B. J. Petty,
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs. F. P. t.

Mrs. Bleese Catbcart Mrs.

Two Are
Birthday
Honorees

Honoring their daughter and son
with a birthday party Thursday
afternoon were' Mrs. D. Worthan
and Mrs. Pete At.- -. .son. nonorees
were JanWphban, age S "and Ron-
nie Anderson,who was 4.

The party held in the 405
W. Sth St. home of Mrs. Anderson
and games were played by guests
who attended.

Two calces, one brown and yel-
low for Ronnie and theother white,
blue and pink for Ja. , were feat
tured. Favors of whistles, bubble
gum and suckers were given to
those present.

They were Barney. Annette, and
William Edens, Blllle Joyce Dal-le-y,

Wllburn Petree, Carol and Peg-
gy Burgess,Beverly and Sally Bo-
roughs,Darla Moore, Carol Geanne
Burleson, Floy Annell Timmlns,
Bonny Terry and KrietenePonder,
Ricky and Jan Campbell. Billy
Boots and JuniorSanderson,Joyce
a4iLerry-Moor-e, ' Robert Prien--
ard, Shirley Worthan, Donnla An
derson, Tommy Chancellor . and
Donnie worthan.

Mothers, also attending Included
Mrs. B. K. Edens, Mrs. John qii-le- y,

Mrs. M. E. Petree, Mrs. U.
D. Burgess, Mrs. B. N. Boroughs.

LMrs. Maude Moore, Jr., Mrs.
Wayne Burleson. Mrs. F. B. Tim- -
rains, Mrs. Roy Ponder, Mrs. Win-fre- d

Campbell, Mrs. J. O. Sander-
son. Mrs. Alvln Moore, Mrs. Earl
HOI and Mrs. Pete Hill.

CIass"Observes
SecondBirthday
With Banquet

Observing the secondbirthday of
the Emily Andrews classof First
Baptist, members met for a ban
quet Thursday evening In the Tea
Room.

Table decorations featured the
class' flower, pink rose arrange-
ments,.

Mrs. A. B. Muneke, toast mis-
tress, presented,the honoredguests
with corsagesfrom the group. They
were Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mrs.
L. S. Patterson, Mrs. R. C. George
and Mrs. H. E. Meador.

Following an Invocation by Mrs.
George,Mrs. Andrews led thoughts
on "Seeking New Members." Mrs.
Patterson and Mrs. George were
also on the program.

Others present were Mrs. J. TV

Anderson, Mrs. II. W. McCanless.
Mrs. Roy Coroellson, Mrs. O. O.
Brown, Mrs. Guy Manning, Mrs.
H. E. Meador. Mrs. George Pitt-ma- n,

Mrs. L. T. Newton, Mrs. Ar
nold Seydler,Mrs. Roy Phillips and
Mrs. O. W. Creighton.

EDWARDS
(Continued from Page 1)

lounge chair. Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
rett and their daughter, Ann, are
pictured at left In this room.

The kitchen, decorated in white,
blue and yellow, featdr.esa floor of
blue rubber tileandyellow ceramic
tin counter tops.

Other rooms are the master bed--'

room. Ann's room, also in yellow,
and the guest room, with its pri-

vate bath in pink and black. In the
muter bedroom, Mr. and Mrs
each have their own closets, with,
banging space and built-i- n draw-
ers.

All closets throughout the bouse
have sliding doors. All lights? with
tbe exception Of crystal chandeliers
In the living and dinini areas and
a Colonial lamp fixture in the play-
room, are recessed.

Tbe housa hasrefrigerated alr
coadltlonlng, housed In a utility
roonVotf'the attached doublegar-
age. There are telephone plugs In
the front hall, kitchen and bed-
room, All floors, except those in
kitchen, playroom, which U plastic
tile, and'batUrooms, are carpeted

teenth Century furniture warprlg-lnali- y

sealed to the high ceilings
and tremendous rooms of colonial
homes, Its arm md dignity
grace our hemes today In newly
proportioned adaptations.

In deciding on the dominant
theme for your., home It Is, only
necessaryto choosethe style most
pleasing to you and your family
since you will find equal practi-
cality and functional advantage In
either traditional or modern furni-
ture.

Make your bouse a real por-

trait of your family.

Gene Smith, Mrs. CBrr Smith.
Mrs. B. P. Huchton, Wrs. W. E.
Stockton, Mrs. C. B. Long, Mrs. J.
R. Aabury, Mrs. Walter Grsssett,
Mrs. Howard Swalm, Mrs. M. M.
FalrchUd. Mrs. J. T. HoUaday and
nrs. w. a. Dunn.

Charles Skeen was honored with
a party on his 11th birthday Wed-

nesday afternoon by his mother,
Mrs. J. W. Skeen,In their home.

The honoree was presented with
gifts and refreshments were serv-
ed to Sherry Fletcher, George
White, Burney Chapman, Wynon
Hall, Judy Shoults,Glnny Dee,cud--
day, Leon CaKey, Tommy Gffmore,
Gaye Huestis. Stanley and Tommy
Willis, Orfen RatllffoGary Starr,
Loretta Overton, and James and
Charles Skeen.""

"HOSPITAL
NOTES

' u "
BIO.SPftINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. Don Thomas,
1503 Gregg; Tommy Flcklln, 1313
W. 6th, Odessa; Mrs. Reba Wolfe,
204 North Nolan; Eunice Tilmon,
805 North MJneola, Midland; Mrs.
Maude Pickle. 1801 Lancaster; M.
Y. Anderson,Abernathy; Mrs.

Ayala, 215 NE Goliad;
Norman Newtonj Rt. 1.

DUmUsalsirEarnestlne Heredlr.
Knott; Tburman Gentry, 1200 East
16th: Mrs. Maud Brooks. 608 John
son; Mrs. Alice Winslow. 405 John
son; Mrs. Pearl Melear, 809 East
lTth; S. V. Jordan. 1507 Wood:
Mrs. Lola Woods, 2008 Johnson;
W. E. Anderson, 405 West 5th;
Mrs. Luz Correa, Big Spring.
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

Admissions K. D. Hlnes, City;
Arvln Ratllff, City; JuanltaRodrl--
quex. City; PearlDavenport City;
Mrs. L. R. Rowe, .City..

Dtsmlssalsi--k. D. Hines, City.

More Apt At Trigger
It's easier to teach women to

shoot than men In the opinion of
joe uurgy, sports director at Sun
Valley. According to Burgy, the
women . have no
ideas and learn quickly, whereas
very man thinks he's Daniel

Boone and has to unlearn before
he learns. .

Utilize Wall Space
In small house or apartment, It

Is lots easier to take a frying pan
down from a book on tbe wall than
to have to rummage through a pot
closet where pots and pans are
piled on top of each otherfor lack
of space.

"Where Nw Fashions M.k
20! East Third

Junior Woman'sForurn
Has Discussion
"Get The Children Out Of

School" Was the topic of a time-
ly discussion beforeJunior m

members by Mrs. 0.
R. Cole Frldayln the homeof Mrs.
Charles Tompkins.

Mrs, Cole emphasised the need
of more practical training by the
use of field trips rather than class-
room work for students.

In another discussion given by
Mrs. Wallace Carr, tbe antiquat
ed faculties ana need ror moreina(lonli prudent Mrs

CLUB

icacner was onnigm in ine at-
tention e women. Mrs. Carr'1
thesis was titled. "Do You Want
To Cheat A ChIM?"
- Mrs. R. II. Wardell served as
sssocistehostess.The'pugramwas
directed by Mrs. Tompkins.

Tt.i ll members attending an

STORK
BIO SPR I NO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Petro-nell-a

Ramlres of Knott, a girl,
Angellta, Oct 1 at S:50 am., weigh-
ing 7 lbs. 4 or.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Ollla Mar-tin-

of Coahoma, a boy, Abelaldo
G. Ill, Oct 1 at 1:40 p.m., weigh
ing 6 lbs. S oi.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don Thom-
as, 1603 Gregg, a boy, Don Mar- -
tin. Oct. 5 at 4:40 a.m., weigh
ing S lbs. 9 ot.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
James, Rt, 11, a boy. Tommy Lee,

StaptonHD
Club Elects
NewOfficers

STANTON, Oct 6. (Spl)-N- ew of
ficers for tbe coming year were
elected by the Home Demonstra-

tion club group recently.
They are Mrs. Bob Thrallklll,

president;. Mrs. B. J. Peterson,
vice president; Mrs. Lee Castle,
secretary-treasure-r; .Mrs. O. D.
Greet) and Mrs. Jim Miller, coun-
cil delegates ani) hjrs." Delmsr
Hamm, THDA chairman.

October 19 was announced as
achievementday.

Ten members attendedbesides
a new member, Mrs. W. B. Walker
and Mrs. Pardoe and Mrs. Matthls
of Knott, who visited.

R. P. Martin was a patient In a
local hospital ecently.

ira boexcrnam oi uqessa vail
ed with bis sister, Mrs. Nobye Ham-
ilton, recently.

Lois Jo Selman of Vernon Lodge
105 was a visitor in the Stanton
Rebekah lodge 284 recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clements
returned to their home nearMiller,
S.D. after a visit lth relatives
here. .

Mrs, Lona Currle is visiting at
present With Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
McGee In Zwolle, La.

Judge JamesMcMorries. Is to be
initiated Into the Rebekah lodge
No. 284 in Stanton Monday evening.

Moving pictures were shown and
by-la- adopted by the Band Par-
ents elub during the week. Meet-
ings "Were set for the secondTues- -
day of each month.

A Boy Scout CourtoLHonor is tc;
be held at the next meeting Oct
16. Bob Deavenport, ScoutMaster.
will be In charge.

f
.Seventeenmembers of the G. A.

Bridies family met at Ft. Phan
tom Hill Lake, Abilene", recently
for a reunion. Activities during the
day Included boatriding and'flin
ing.

!
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FASHION CENTER

?

On Schools
swered rill call with Ideas In child
r. 'iance. Mrs. sloyce Stanley was
Introduced as a new member.
Am o rfg the coming ex.atsan-

nounced were a book review, at
the First Christian church by Mrs.
Ben LeFtvre Oct. 18, the Fine Arts 3

program with the Barter Players
Oct. 16, a state convention in Den-

ton Nov. 11-1- a brunch honoring
Houston.

at the Country Club Dec. 6 and a

tea at the First Bsptlst church on
Nov. It.

Mrs. WUlard Htndrlck and Mrs
Marie Hayneswill be thVhostesses
on Oct. 19 when roll call will be
answered with favorite Scriptures.

Oct 4 at 9 sin., weighing 6 lbs. 2
ot, s ,

Born to "Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Hernandez,402 NW 6th, a girl, Ima
Juanlta, Oct S at S am., weigh-
ing S lbs. 14 or.

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. James
Crenshaw of'Pecos. a boy, Robert
Oayle:Oeti5yat 9:20 am., weigh-
ing 7 lbs. 2 ot,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Rua-se-l,

1903 Johnson, a girt, Deborah
Lynn, Oct. 5 at 8:40 a.m., weigh-
ing S lbs. 5 ot.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Arala, 215 NE Goliad, a girl, un-
named, Oct. 5 at 9:30 p.m., weigh-
ing 9 lbs. i ot.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Torres of Coahoma, a boy, un-- .
unnamed,Oct 5 at 8:45 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 lbs. 1 ot.
MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC I. HOS-
PITAL

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ster-
ling Hyden of Coahoma,a girl, un-
named, Oct. 4 at 3:40 weighing 8
lbs. 7 ot.' JSern to Mr. and Mrs. Loy White
of Stanton,a girt. Sharon Jan,Oct.
3 at 10 ajn.( weighing 6 lbs. UK or.
COWPER CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Reld, Rt 11, a girl, Tbeda Nell,
Oct. 2 at 3 p.m., weighing 7 lbs.
8 es.

Born to Mr, and Mrs.-- Thomas
RodriQuet of Stanton, a girl, un-

named, Oct S at 5:50 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 lbs. 8 or,
MALONE-HOOA- CLINIC t, HOS
PITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs.C. G
Dunn, SOS E. 6th, Colorado City,
a bey, Boyd Glenn, at 8:50 a.m.
on Sept-- 10, weighing 6 lbs. and
Utt ox.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Mitchell, 307 E. 7th, a boy, Jarmon
Ruldoph, at 8:15 p.m. on Sept 30,
weighing 7 lbs. and 8H ot.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. May,
Garden City, a boy, Byron Ross, at
2:40 a.m. Oct 5, weighing 7 lbs. and
10 ox. - ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. X. Wit
tlams, 704 Eleventh PI., a girl, Lin-
da Gall, at 3 p.m. Oct. 5, weighing
o ids ana un or. , '.'

Born to Mr. and 'JCrtv' O. D.
Brown. 904 W. 3rd. a girl, Glena
Lou, at 4:20 pjn. Oct 5, weighing 7
lbs. and ltt ox.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Ward.
2109 Scurry. a girl. Cynthia Nest.
at B.SO.pjn. Oct 5, weighing I Ibaii
ana i ox. -
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Yes, in your own home, jusc

10 iquite feetof spareipice
(tnd fsr less money thin you .

might imtgine) will take all

the work out of wtihdty.
Banishclotheslines, clothes-pin- s,

wringers tnd wtshdty
wetrinesswith theseBendix

WASHDAY WIZARDS.

ForsanCalendarm
MONDAY

WSCS at tbe Methodist church
'at i p.m.

Boy ScouU at the hut at 7:30
p.m.

TUESDAY 5

at the school at S p.m.
WEDNESDAY

WMS at the Baptist church At
p.m.
Prayer meeting and cholruprac-tlc-e

at 7:30 p.m. at the Baptist
church.

Ladles Bible class at the Church

Above A crepe
with high . .
square drape . tailored
side tucks . . sleeves. . .
side zip placket. 14 to 20.

0 it

A

ONIY
DOWN

FOR BOTH I '

Your eld appliance may
make pert or all of

down pajrmint
WASHPAYo

WIARrNtSS WITH

Twpmix
. WAtMlAY WIZAIDSI

DRESS-U-P

r

yjx

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ot Christ at 2:30 p.m.
Bible study at the Church of

Christ at7:30 p.m.
Bible study at the Methodist

church at 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY

Service club at the school at 7
p.m.

Rally at the football field at 7:30

P.m. r
FRIDAY

Football game with Klondike
here at 8 p.m.

ft)
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NEW BENDIX

JUST
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BIG SPRING
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AUTOMATIC HOME
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NfW BENDIX ECONOMAT

...wfta ia,excvfve new JUtt-Sov-

ihol ivi vp fe 16 geSeas ( tvafer ..

every MroaUoy. . .

"

Ua4trlw Alta!r. WMMaaUi-away-- f
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Ntw rnktk Waer1 ujWMm4 far
t v la nM).
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SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

GROCERIES ICE

COLD1 DRINKS

MAGAZINES NOTIONS

T0BY'S
(DRIVE-I- N GROCERY

1801 Oregg

- . U

i .
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BlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlH
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Aleve Closed neck' style' with
stole effect shoulder drops,,. .
double' folds on skirt . . . beck;
,!opr.;Sixes H to 20,

UrYtr Pan collar and self
belfhaewel pearl trim.' Flared
gored skirt . , . short-

-
sleeves.

Sizes 12 to 18.

Balcony Floor
. ,. - ffV; , i:wnare rino aryung

And Low Prices.G'
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WK NOT DO FUU. CEREMONIAL
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'Vacuum cleanersales service DUmha 1A
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Want Ads. Get Results
MISTER BREGER
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Belutlpn ol Yetterdky'i Puzzle

DOWN
I. tllshly

ritpfclti)
i niwnrt
1 Cquillllt)
4 Article!
I rrtlculr

1U.)
Ilffflnf tool

L klot tide
I. Etldtnt

10. Hurntd
11. Com lo lift
II. Work hard
IT ShtlMih
JO. Uarmtnt

UIIA animal
SC Oolf mound
25. Animal atom- -

fli: TrlniII Grain
10 nivta
I) Pr.nwd
JL Military ibl.ten
H. Dlrttor
JL Vr),t7 of

"$ Plnl
17. Orack Utter
JL l.ucky number
40. Prone!
41. Hartlena
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IGRIN AND BEAR IT

All .iai .. q r

"Thit ichool i'i not out to
efter til, thtt't whet

tports, men...but
you're getting pjW toil..."

Ml Weit 3rd Phone '

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
$1.00 Down Holds Till Dec. 15th.

fPfll
Sir MRf4l

17" BRIDE
IN SATIN

JO 908.99Valut

Perfect OuUtmoi morn-

ing surprise beautiful
all plastic bride with

movable glasseneeyes,
washable"permanent
wove" Saronwig. Dell- -'

catelytintedface,hands.
Brocade satin'dress Is

decorated with whit
pet and bows Dainty

net veil Separateparr
ties, slippers and locks.

' -
&
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fs Cheaper?
Get For You Wholesale," brings together

Dallty and picture, at RIU theatre
Tuesday and with New
vast Industry, ,
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Biblical Drama
The B. DeMllle spectacleJiased Biblical story,
'Samson returns, her a run
State theatre beginning today. and Angela

two of principals, showrrhere a scene
picture. '

THREE-PA-Y SHOWING .

'Samson-Delila-h'

ReturnsTo State
Thi t master of spectacle, Cecil

B. DeMllle, brings out hU latest
triumph It's "Samson
Delilah," one of season'sbig-
gest boxofflce hits, which returns
here for showings at the State. It
will 'play three days,
through Tuesday .

With, Technlcdlor epic,
is following up his

with "Kjng of KlngsU "Ten Com-

mandments" and Of The
Cross."tie had spent years de-

tailing the story and production
of "Samsonand Delilah"

Victor Mature and Hedy Lamarr
are title roles. Other princi-
pals are George Sanders, Angela
Lansbury and Henry Wilcoxson.

The supporting rolesin "Samson
and Delilah" are handled by vet--

Russell In A

Warm Romance
Robert Mltchum and Jane Rus-

sell make dynamic pair for
picture, Kind Of Woman'
playing at the Rltx theatre
and It's Howard Hughes
production, and Is a romantic
drama of a man battling against
a sinister plot In the locale of a
luxurious Mexican coast resort.

Mltcbum's role Is of a gam
bler who U lured to the resort on
a mysterious mission. Miss Russell
portrays a singer In love with a
noted screen (tar vacationing at

same spot. Despite misunder-
standings the singer and the gam-

bler are attracted to one another,
but when gambler begins
realize that men he is deal-
ing, with plan to kill him. he jeeks
a way out of the trap.

How he solves bis problem, with
the of the girl and of film
celebrity whose e hunting
talents ate put to good use, leads
to the exciting climax of the John
Farrow "production. The unusual
settings designedfor the film, and
Ha tensely dramatic atmosphere,

said offer exceptional en-

tertainment Price, the
. screen star, Tim as a, sleuth,

and Charles McGraw as an under-worl-d

character, are featured.
John Farrow directed the picture,
which was produced by Robert
Sparks written y Frank fen-ton

and Jack Leonard. The cast
Includes. Reynolds,Leslye

Jim Backus, Philip Van
Zandt, John Mylong, Erno Vere-be-s,

Dan White, Richard Berggren,
Harris, Carleton Young and

Robert Cornthwalte.

SULTAN HAS A

NEW HEADACHE
SINGAPORE,Oct. 6. u-- The

Sultan of Johore, who hat com-
plained about British planet
flying oVer bis residence, has
anotherheadache.

He wants British Commission-
er General Malcolm MacDoo--

paiac so us t" wni " i
noisy number two.

The top residence, occupied,
by MacDonatd, It called BukltV
and l- - across 'causeway
from Singapore la the Johore
state of Malaya, J

O
$ XT

At Phillips fused to disclose nature of a Big Spring rrexas)Herald, Sun., Oct. 7, 1961 11
Wl'l'- """fn new offer by the Company.

, , In""," Borger
BtaVaamL-- Si The old contract expired at Mid

Is Halted night. A union spokesmanhad slid floor Furnacahis group adopted a "no contract-n-o
BORGER, Oct B. W A threat--

work" policy. Ample To Heat Average
end walkout at Phillips Petroleum

The Union Is asking a IS cent S Room Mouse
Companywas baited lateThursday

blanket wage raise andretirementnight when they union of operating $179.95
plan changes. Between 2,500 and INSTALLED FRBKengineers voted to extend their
9,000 workera are affected. $17.50 Downwork contract until Oct. Mot. To Pay

11. Limited Tim OnlytThe Empire State la lrHoward Kiekbusch of the Union Hurry!
Z4B reet nigh not counting lie re Hllburnsaid 92 per cent of the workers Appllanc

voted (or the extension. cently Installed TV antenna atop 304 oregg Ph. ?
Company and Union officials re the famous building.

"I Can It Oeorg Sanders,
Dan Susan Hayward. The the

Wednesday,has to do aspects of York's
garment

great Cecil upon a
And Delilah," for three-da- y at the

Victor .Mature Langs-bur-y,

the are in from the
.

again And
the

for today

the
triumphs

"Sign
In

In the

a the
"His

today
Monday. a

that

the

the to
the

aid the

are to
Vincent as

Holt

and

Marjorie
Banning.

Stacy

the

midnight

Building

ald to move out. of his, best ranks

of

tht

M

eran players who time and again
have demonstrated Uwir ability to
maintain the high level of per
formance set bv the stars. In
cluded In the ssst of thousands
are Olive Deermg. Fay Holden,
Julia Faye, William Farnum. Nils
Astner, Moroni Olsen. John Mil

fjan, Fritz Leiber, Mike Marurkl.
George Reeves. Frank Relcher.

The- - climax of "Samson and De
lilah," of course, is the destruc-
tion of the Philistine Temple. A
challenge even e, the man
whose cinematic exploits Include
the crossing of the Red Sea. the
siege of Acre and the storming or)
r on fiii, me scenetoox eignt aayt
to film and Is regarded is the most
spectacular cataclysm ever staged.

utner key scenes bearing the
magic DeMllle touch Include 8am--

nettle with a
lion, bis unparalleled-for-violenc-e

assault pa a thousand Philistine
soldiers, .his titanic struggle with
a Philistine giant and a fearful
wedding feast brawL

ON KBST

Ozxle and Harriet are returning
for another aeason. This popular
domestic situation comedy aeries
starts Its third year on ABC, with
KBST airing locally tonight at
8.30

Each Sundaynight will bring an
other episode In the lives of the
unpredictable Nelsons. The four
principals will play themselves
Ozxle; Harriet, and their tons
David and Ricky. In the supporting
cast will be Jim Bacus; John
Brown, as neighbor Thornberry:
Janet Waldo, Koe Keams, John
Mclntyre and Mary Ann Crptt.

EDWARD ARNOLD
The story of an uncanny acci

dent will be told by Edward
Arnold . In his Storyteller hour.
ABC-KBS- Monday morning at

Cavalry Fights
The Indians In

'Oh Susanna'.
Battles between the Sioux Indl-- 4

ans, VS. Cavalry and gold-ma- d

Invaders of the Black Hlllt of Da-
kota are action features of the
production' "Oh, Susanna," play
Ing at the Rltz theatre'Thursday
and Friday.

Rod Cameron. Adrian Booth.
Forrest Tucker and Chill. Wills are
Id the' top roles.
'v"Oh Susanna" teUt of ' bitter
feud between Cameron smd Tuck-
er. Both have romantic sights set
on MJst Booth, who appears at
singer, in a gambling house. Came-

ron-is a-- Polnfer-l- n the Cav-
alry, Tucker his commanding of-

ficer who came up through the

Both run Into difficulties when
they strive to keep down trouble
between the Indian and the gold- -
rush,crowd which" Invadea the terr-

itory- In 'defiance -- bt a treaty.
This brings en the Inevitable war-
fare to set olf the action. The pic
ture was uimea in rrucoior.

Outdoor Adventure
Rod Cameron protects Adrian Booth from Forrest Tucker fh this
scene from "Oh, Susanna," an outdoor adventure melodrama of

earlier days. The film, In Technicolor, ll a Rltx feature for Thu?s-da- y

and Friday.
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Exciting Romance
Thst's the thm set In the picture "His Kind of Woman," offered
at the Rlto theatre today and Monday. Robert Mltchum and Jane

t
Russell,sh8wn hre, art principals In a story of adventur, romance
and tlfeschery In a tropic environment.

N. Y. Garment

Competition

Dramatized
SusanHayward, Dan Dalley and

George Sanders make up the
star team for "I Can'Get It For
You Wholesale," featured at the
Rltx theatre Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Background for the story Is the
teeming garment Industry of New
York, and news aspects of metro-
politan life are presented. The
drama of a woman of fashion's
rise to power In the businessworld,
at the cost of walking over a few
people on her way up, the story
tells-- a penetrating story of exces-
sive ambition.

Miss Hayward gets new acclaims
for her role as the ambitious wo-

man. Dalley is a sharpshooter
talesman, in a change of pace
from his former musical pictures
George Sanders, remembered for
a .great role In "AH About Eve"
has the part In this picture o( a
department tore tycoon. The sup-

porting cast includes Sam Jaffe,
Randy Stuart, Marvin Kaplan,
Harry Von ZelL Barbara Whiting,
Richard Lane and Mary Phillips.

HIGHLIGHTS
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OzzieAnd Harriet
StartNewSeason

9:25. Highlights on other Arnold
programs Include:

Tuesday A country walk that
was an Inspiration. Wednesday
A rejected movie acript. which.
had it been accepted,"would have
ehanged the course of American
history. Thursday. A transforms
tlon, aa revealed in a personal
diary. Friday Aman who lost
his wife for 10 years.

.
JACK BERCH

TbVprogram that stressescharm
and cheer, courage and comfort.
It the Jack Berch show, heard on
KBST Monday through Friday, at
11 a.m.

AOAINST THE STORM
Another .'returneeto the alrlanet

it Against The Storm, heard on
KBST via ABC. Monday through
Friday from c to 10 a.m. The
show hat been running since 1939,

bat won many critical honors.

Legal Duel Now
UnderwayBetween'
The Clark Gables

TOKYO. OcL 6. Ml Lt Gen,
George E. Stratemeyer, who com
manded the Far East Air Force
through the first year of the Ko
rean war, will retire soon because
of til health.

The FEAT said the GeneraUarul
Mn. Stratemeyer will leave Japan
by-- ship In November.enroute to
Winter Park. Fla, There the 61

year-ol- d Stratemeyer, a veteran cf
38 yean military service, will
await orders retlrlng-hl- m for phys-
ical disability.

Stratemeyer's successorat FEAF
heart attack last May. He was

two months, ,
Stratemeyer's successorai FAEF

commander It Lt, Gen. O. P.

The Week's
Playbill

SUN-MO- "HU Kind Of

Woman," with Robert Mltchum
and Jane Russell.

RITZ

o

TUES --WED. "I Can Get It For
You Wholesale." with Susan
Hayward and Dan Dalley.

THURS-FR- I. "Qh, Susanna
with Rod Cameron.

SAT. "Black Book." with Ar--
lene Dahl and RobertCummlngs.

JET DRIVE-I-
SUN.-MO- "Bad Boy." with

Aodlejilurphy.
TUES.-WE- "Best Of The Bad- -

men." with Robert Ryan and
Claire Trevor, t .

THURS.-FR-I. The Thing," with
Kenneth Tobey and Margaret
Sheridan.

SAT. "He's A Cockeyed Won
der," with, Mickey Rooney and
Terry Moore.

STATE
SUN.-MO- - TUES. "Samson

And Delijah." with Hedy La-

marr,,Victor Mature and George
Sanders.

WED.-THUR- S "Kentucky Jubi
lee," with Jerry Colonna and
Jean Porter.

FRI.-SA- "Desert Gold.' with
Robert Cummlngs and Marsha
HunL

LYRIC
SUN-MO- N "Copper Canyon,"

with Ray MUland and Hedy La-

marr.
TUES.-WE- "Man From Colo-rado- ."

with Glenn Ford and
William Hplden.

THURS. - FRI.-SA- "Arizona
Manhunt," with Michael Chapln
and EtleneJanssen.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- - "High Lonesome,"

with John Barry more Sr., and
Chill Wills.

TUES.-WE- "Dangerous Pro-
fession." with George Raft and
Pat O'Brien.

THURS-FR- I - "Flying Missiles-- "
with Glenn Ford and Vlveca
Llndfors,

SAT. "Little Giant." with Ab-

bott and Costello.
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Duds No Clue To Temperatures;
Fashion And Mother Nature Clash

By CYNTHIA COWRY

AP Newtfeaturei Writer
Ith all the Important things

twirling about our heads, the fol-

lowing U very minor complaint
I wish, however, that Dame Fash-Io- n

and Mother Natuie uouM gt-- t

back into step
For quite some time the current

feminine habit of rushing' the sea-ao-

has beena sourceof Irritation
to most of us ho are not fashion-plate-s

but do try to look presenf--

Around January, for example,
when my world Is snow covered
and the temperature hovers
around freezing, most of my city's
mink-bearin-g femalesbust out with
open-toe-d shoes and the latest thing
in next season'sstraw (pits.

Then, in July, with the tnermome-te-r
dancing between80 and 90 and

with units running
full blast all over townCUnese same
ladles start appearing In all the
smart placeswith dark, cold-weat-h

er headpiecesmade of velvet, vel-o-

and adorned with feathers and

'aBTaVB

sequins Insteadof flowers.
Another thing, people have taken

to wearing navy blue the year
round Once upon a time, within
my own memory, a dress or suit of
navy blue with little white touches
was as sure a harbinger of Spring
as the first robin It's lost all signif-
icance

It seems only a few years ago
when most of us were guided In doxi
uressing oy sume oia, lesira ruies.
"Change nbt a thread until April is
dad" was a family in my
house, and change not a thread ltd,
was including tne long underwear
we kids were forced Into regardle-
ss-of what shenanigansthe weath-
erman,was up to. There ni firm
belief that if anyonebeat May 1 for
laying asidewinter clothes (and in
those days we wore clothes for'
more than one year unlesswe grew
out of them) the penalty held out
was, at best, a bad .head cold; or
worst, pneumonia.

Nowadays,however central heat-
ing, plane travel
and other modern Improvement

aV

V

""""'

have pretty much defeated the on-

slaughts of heat and cold. Many
people habitually travel quietly
from clime to clime, blithely

from bitter sub-zer-o cold In

the ski country to the white-sho-e

warmth of Florida overnight.
In this mixed up worM, It's no

wonder that the seasons arelos-
ing their significance and that
Spring coming on earlier each
year far fashion is concerned.
Pretty soon, the speed-u-p contln--

es, the fashion cycle will spin so
that Spring hats will actually

catch up with Spring
It only the women who hae

been getting ahead of the weather
in this bewildering fashion Mn
stick closer to the calendar than
the fair sex Take look around
the cold" weather states next Spring
and you probably won't see straw
hat on male until mid-Ma- y and
after that magic date they'll multi-

ply-like bottle flics May IS.
the nearest Sunday to that date
has marked the opening of the
straw-ha- t seasonfor generations

BY

and It's date the gentlemen ob-

serve as carefully at their wedding
anniversaries.

Would were tome hard and
fast rules like that forthe women.
As is now, girl who wanders
around ln;'a cool, thady straw bat
in can feel only

among her sisters who
arc sweltering but chic In their new

velvet bonnets decorated with bril-

liants.
It's arl very well to be smart in

the head,but you can count me oat
when fashion decrees we have to
rush theseasonwhole hog. No mat-

ter what Jacques Fath and Chris-
tian Dipr may possibly epdnclate
some future day, refuse Jo wear
winter clothesand fur coat until af-

ter Labor Day straw hat be-

fore St Patrick's Day.

Busy
For Texas

AUSTIN Oct 6M1 Gov". Allan
Shivers will go to Huntsvllle Sun-
day to open the State Prison Rodv.o
(Tuesday he will dedicate the new
engineering building at Lamar
TechnologicalCollege, Beaumont

Tuesdaynight, Shivers will be
Dallas for Governor's Day at the
State Fair.
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Exclusive Marche's
We're brlmlng over with exquisite fall creations
by the Millinery genius, Marcbe' Here U one
from this exciting new group, called "Glitter",
a moss-smoo-th PurpleVelvet Bicorne enhanced
with treasure of matching Jewels . . . designed
exclusively for us . . . for you ... to give you
the most fabulous hat you've ever owned.

SOU) EXCLUSIVELY 15.95
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Capital Social Life Tunes
Up For Royalty'sVisit

By JANE EADS -

WASHINGTON, Oct. WJ

The capital merry-go-roun- d Is get-
ting tuned up early this season,to
local socialites ought to be ready
for anything by the time Princess
Elizabeth and Prince Philip come
to town this month.

The red carpet already has un-
dergone bit of wear from the
tread of the top world dignitaries
stopping over for champagne and
caviar interludes while traveling to
and from the Japanese treaty-signin- g

at San Francisco. More re-
cently, big wigs anddiplomats have
been turning handsprings to show
governorsof the International Bank
and International Monetary Fund,
attending board meetings here, a
good time betweendollar talks.

Most of the cocktail parties are
starting late around 30 o'clock

and lasting late Often guests
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FEATHER.TOUCH

FEATHER TOUCH
Creamy cleanser

t balm lor sensi
tive skin . . . easy to

. v off In
makeup,

1.50, 2.75, A

K. paints a pretty picture for fall
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BOTHMOOR COATS ... In rich luxurious all
wool fleece . . . with new exciting sleeve treatments

huge turn back cuffs.

(a). Wild Grape fleece

(b). Pink or Blue Grey

liquid
that

apply tissues
a jiffy taking
and grime right along.

7.50
(plus taxfJ

and

121.50

(c). ROTHMOOR SUIT ... of fine men't wear
worsted with embroidered motifs ... in fall's
loveliest shades of grey or brown. Sizes 16 to 40

98.95

(d) ROTHMOOR BUTTON SUIT . . . three graduat-e-d
button! to button the Jacket, three graduated

buttont on the lapel for decoration . . . these suits
come In two exciting fabrics.

GABARDINE In black, forest green and brown
Sizes 12 to 20, 16 to 18 '09.95

MEN'S WEAR WORSTED 1a or brown.
Sizes 10 to IS 98.95

EISENBERO ICE PINS . . .
presenting our newest col-
lection of EisenbergIce Pint... In exciting new Jewelry
motifs significant of Elsen-berg- 's

great flair for fashion.
Single pins and pairs.

8.95 to 22.45 plus Us

EVANS HANDBAGS . . .the
handbag of elegance, great
fashion andperfection ... in
the finest of calf leathers . . ,
each handbag is also fjtted
with Evans Compact ciga-
rette case, cigarette lighter
and lipstick case. In black,
brown o&red.

14.95 to 73,4? plus tax

u

9S.95
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stay right on for a buffet supper
One of the most colorful of these
was the party given at the embas-
sy by the ambassador of Ceylon
and Mrs. Cores for Ceylon's Fi-
nance Minister and Mrs. Jaywar
dene.

Many striking new French crea-
tions were noted, but most pic-
turesque of all were the graceful,
scarf-drape- d "sari" costumesworn
by many women guests from the
Far East. Mrs. Corea't was of ex-

quisite sheer cwhlte silk tissue,
k.nJn.ln4.J .ail. I. --.Il ....
UMIUJJaillWU Willi M.laV IUSCI. IT

Mrs. Jaywardene't, accenting
her vivid beauty, was of hand-wove- n

silk, crimson and green with a
border of gold Mrs B IC Nehru,
wife of the financial counselorjOf
the Indian Embassy, also wore a
sari and Mme. Yang, wife of the
Korean ambassador,wore a native
costume in blue.
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SKIN FRESHENER

Cleansing Is never completed
until you freshen up with
this crystal-clea- r "toner" that
removesall traces of
cleanser.
1, 1.75, 3.25 (plus tax)

Other Rothmoor suits
gabardineand men'a

wear in sizes 40,
144 to.22V4.
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dry skin

and skin
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thesesoothing

convenient liquid treatments
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Dorothy

I
and

the rich
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type find by
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TEXTURE

LOTION

lubricant
rich oils yet
not trace of oil to
come off on nighties,

or husbands.
3, 5. tax)
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LIMITED TIME ONLY. . . so stock up
on famous extra-ric- emollient
cream. Works wonders Tor

parched by sun, wind

or weather. . ""

"SETTLES DRUG CO.
Willard Sullivan, Owner

SETTLES

Wttarlctol ? tVrfz- -

Here'sa complete beautytreatment liquid lotion
form. Here are all benefits of creams plus convenience

of applying themquickly, gently, beautifully. matter
what your.skin you'll these liquid preparations
Charles of ideally suited
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New, overnight
containing

leaves
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SENESCENCE

Fabulous lotion form of
the unique cream contala
lng molsture-glvln- g In-

gredients to help your
skin become softer, ,
smoother,.more youthful,
looklnp 3, 5, t, 15, 25.

(plus taxi

LIMITED

ONLY
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Home Fashion Time x I
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More luxury, and at the sametime more practical design, can be

obtained in choice of furniture and decorations in today's modern
homes as evidencedfrom the pictures on this page. Beauty with

simplicity, combination that makes for better living, is that dem-

onstrated here, and which is being stressedwith this week'sobserv-

ance of Home Fashion Time in Big Spring.
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Coral, yallow and brown wara h colon talactad by Joyca, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t-- B.
Cdwardt, for her room, pictured above. Brown organdy curtalnt grace the large wlndowj, and the.

pillow thams and chair covert aracoral quilted chintz. Dujt ruff let- - and drettlng table tklrt
arc ttrlped in coral, yellow and brown. The bed headboardt hn paddedand covered In the tame itrlpe.
Dretting table lampt have brown thadet. -

Tha living room of Mr. and Mrt. C. M. Deal, Jr, (below), It draped entirely icrott with a floral print
green, centered with pale green chiffonase glatt curtalnt and topped with a padded valance. The rote
tofa It flanked by twin lamp tablet and at right It Mrs. Deal't tpinet, all mahogany.Wallt are a pale
green, carpet a little deeper thade of the fame color. Lamp thadetare gold.
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.oco Sfores Presenting Latest
Lines 'Open House Showings

Home fumlahinga In Big
Spring are emphasizing the need
or greatercomfort and
in the home with the observanceof
Home Fashion Time tblt week.

They will demonstrate how the
new fall merchandise reflects this'
essential
And, particularly, will they demon-
strate Uat top values In
home furnishings are available In
Big Spring to "match those of any
other aaleacenter.

Chief evidenceof what the stores
here have"to offer thla year' will
be seen when all the furniture
stores In town Join In
clty-wid- e ""open bouse" on Monday
and nights of this week.
Theae stores will be open until

m. on theseevening!, and are In-

viting the public to call for Inspec-
tion. Whether Items 'are
or not, the newest trend In furaUh--
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Ings will be there for the public to
.

stores In Home
Fashion Time have their

In this section of The
Herald.

sloean. njode
home to heart," ssld

merchaodlsebeing shown Is keyed
to tho wants of today's s,

value-conscio- and home-conscio-

O
Home Time la a

and home style
a gala presentation of new

merchandise staged with- - a dis-
tinct fashion flair. This year the

will be on new, as well as
and Items, that

will make the average home more
and comfortable, a cheer--
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economic

quality

together

Tuesday

purchased

examine.

Individual
Invitations

--taice.your

consumers.
Fashion furn-

iture

standard well-loved

pleasant
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In

requirement.

Participating

Ings never became austere during
the last war, but that greatatrldea
ttere-mad- e In creating more value
fpr the money, Increased comfort
and simpler design all geared to

Storea are stressing the P'easanter.more casual ot

furnishings

accent

Even though you don't Intend to'
make any purchases now, be sure
to browsethrough the stores,wheat
they will be dressed up bt tnek
festive best

Furniture Is currently a good
buy. Visit the storea and aee for
yourself. o

Cooperating In this special effort
to --acquaint the public with the coal
venlencVand advantage ot secur-
ing home furnishings here are !

ful refuge frorir-th- e cares of the rod Furniture, Barrow PbJUUsml
outside world.v I White's; Nfontgomery Ward, Towa- -

Whatever the economic future '& Country, L. M. Brooks Store;
may hold, it Is well to remember I Gregg Street Furniture, Wheat'
that furniture and home furnish-- 1 Furniture, and LuctUe'a,
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.u. ' Metallic, Glint High

Fashion In Fabrics
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Mix And Match Pieces
New functionil groups of bedroom furnishings are designed to be
mixed, blended ind iddid to In countlesscombinations. The btd-
room pltcti thown Include chest of drawers, doublt drtntr and
mirror, low bookcase-typ-e corner cabinet, four-draw- end chest,
a tmalltr four-draw-er chtit and bad.

New Functions, Mote
Style In Appliances

Homemakeri want appllancea
that art as imart la atyle at their
living room furnishings? So the
appliance manufacturer empha-al-t

atyllng right along with func-

tion and convenience,

i Kitchen, aptiilanceParecatering
10 the housewffe's taste for good
styling and design. Deputy and
convenienceare .combined. Freer-i-n

haVe Hd storage ahelvet pro-
viding extra atorage apace and
new convenienceIn aelectlngfoods.
They have g lids which
open by a touch on a pressurebar
in the Ud handle,

Automatic Ice cream freezers
are available with the large home
freezers. With piddle type mixers,
they can make Ice cream In 30
to 45 minutes,

Homemakers are now choosing
larger refrigerators. Instead of the
alx or sevencubic foot modelsthey
are selecting the nine, 10 and 11
cubic foot sizes. Many modelshave
large freezer compartments where
quantities of frozen meats, vege-
tables 'and fruits msy be stored
away. Others are designed with
smaller units suitable. for families
that have hoffli-wwis- .V 5

Many of the new'electric ranges
feature divided tops. These elimi
nate the congested,uncomfortably
cramped clutter of pots and pans
with hot handles.They also assure
homemakers a kitchen
work area adjacent to cooking
units. Many of the new ovens are
Resigned to the cook nn ob-
serve the cooking progresswithout
opening the oven door. A glass
panel In the oven door permits
the. cook to see the food without
losing heat when the door la

Automatic controls on many of
the ranges permit the housewife
t6 prepare a meal early in the boards

ADAPTABLE FURNITURE

French ProvincidJ Used
For Formal, Informal Decor

Long ago, a French country
squire, on his first visit to the
Parisian courts, was Impressed

''with the beauty of palace funlture
When he returned to the provinces,
he asked his own cabinet maker to
adapt the designs in the lovely
fruit woods which were native to
the region.
- Like that adventuresome0 Frenchman, we admire the grace-

ful beauty of courtly furniture.
Also, like him, we know that the
rich elegance of palace furnish-
ings would look out of place in
our homes So it is that bis modi-
fications, with others which

through the years,have pro-- "

duced atyle "well suited to our
living today.

The stripping down of extra de-

tail, exchange of gilt and lacquer
for the warm polished tones of
walnut and frultwood. smaller
scaling, and planned Interiors, are
chianges that have come with the
years.

FrenchProvincial can bt formal
or Informal, can look equally well
in a sophisticatedtown apartment
or a friendly country cottage.

RIcb hrocades, or metal-
lic textures still add great formal-
ity to this graceful furniture in a
town apartment while small pat-

terned chintzes, calicos or ging-
hams lend the gsy vitality 4of coun-
try or suburban informality.

French Provincial hat the
faculty of getting along with
ture of othef periods.

,One room In your house fur-
nished in this lovely 'style will pro-Vid-e

a charming change of pace.
French Provincial chests in a mod-er-a-

living room or bedroom add
traceand originality.a . Because of lour extremeadapts--(
bility, there are French Provincialt,"' to suit every poeketbook.At
Trell it complete ensembles,.you
will find deUghlful occasional
rinks and tables. These make ef-
fective accent piece for rooms
furnished predominantly In styles

other periods.

) , Kovtd from Paris developed a
f cearaaBf ttyicatr their own. This

u-
m

day and forget sbout1t until din
ner time when It Is ready to serve

The bomemaker can even bar-

becue meat In the oven. Rotary
barbecue unitsare available for
rangea and can bUUpped In with
as little trouble as it takes.,to
switch the posttlOb of an oven
rack. The revolving unit automa
tically turns and barbecues meat,
fish or fowl In the electric oven.

Compact, built In cooking equip
ment is being featured as a space
saver. The oven can be built in
a wall or cabinet at eye level to
eliminate stooping The burners
are built In cabinet tops, away
from the reach of children.

This year marks the first time
that automatic washers have out-
sold wringer type machines. Dry
ers, too, are becoming more
popular' with homemakers for
these are a work saver on falr
days as well as a wash saver dur
ing rainy weather. Portable wash
ers are on the market too. These
can be Installed with no extra
plumbing or can be made perma
nent

Another washer has a lining of
live rubber, synthetic rubber and
steel which takes themace of-th-

spinner, a simple pump Dusnes we
air and water out, creates a vac
uum and the rubber lining squeezes
the clothes. Thereis no vibration
to overcome with this machine

convenient, handyf te appllanceastill

velvets

happy

rnnk higher wljh the homeruaker--
wan woae in colors, une reason
for this is that the Introduction of
color would Involve replacement of
all major equipment at one time,
which most families could not af-

ford. Instead of colored appllancea.
women satisfy their craving for re-
freshing tints with both deep and
pastel shadesin wall surfaceswith
harmonizing or matching drain--

furniture was graceful, charming
and sturdy, with oak more popular
than walnut.

The French Provincial style that
develoned nnrftr th lnfini- - r

the court styles fell into two gen
eral types the city and the coun-
try. For most of us todayt the
auaver, richer, more formal city
style carries a greaterappeal and
for that reason is .more popular.

CurtainsCan
Give Kitchen
High Style'

Kitchen windows will meet w'lth
fsshlon this Fall and .can become,
with a minimum oreffort and ex-
pense,the targets for pretty cheer
the seasonthrough.

For Instance, to achieve a high-
ly atJed kitchen window, Just cut
out the mkln motif from an extratrip of the kitchen w11n.n..
paste It on the window shade and
presioi tiers U something strik-
ingly new and different.

Curtains, too, come in for their
share of happy fashion attention.
There are starched white dotted
Swiss snd orcindles n(k4 uHtk
bright plaid gingham valances and
gsy nca rac trim-The- re are very
short horizontal curtains that may
be attached to vibrantly hued tur-tal-n

rings to give an "Ice Cream
Parlor",air o the window.

In a Variety of itrilffhtJiinB.
lag. criss-cro-ss and window bar.
oer styles, striped curtains, frank-
ly noisy plaids, gsy checks and
floral detinu alio mik. lntrt.Ing window cheer-upsr-o.

w, tor uose who would rather
skin the rurtilni' tvh.n tnln im
their kitchen windows, there's the
gsy and imaginative designsorde-ea-l

trim harden to fAnu n h
brithten the window. xMIn hnih
charm and beauty "to the kitchen.

o

Fabrics are swinging toward the
casusl side with accent on tex-tur-

interest, simple pstterns and
wlighter colors. .

New decorative upholsteryfab- -

rics are soft, with Increased!rye
interest, and woven to give lorfg
wearing qualities

Metalllcs woven In with prints
or solids set the newest trend In
fabrics. Holding a ,top position
among Informal coverings Is tweed
woven of cotton or cotton and ray-
on. With or without the metallic
touch, its nubby texture and Har-
monious blending of colors go well
with modern 'furniture.

Plaidc, herringbone and bounds--
tooth check are other new cotton
textured fabrics. Quilted cotton
print Is used to upholster modern
pieces. Light as lta namesake Is
a washable cotton faille used in
path upholstery and drapery.

In the upholstery of traditional
pieces, nubby surface Is also Im-

portant. Tweeds cover provincial
pieces Doucle areas ripple several
matalasse patterns which cover
new versions of period furniture

Shades of mauve, green and
blue are frequent colors In uphol-
stery.
Drapery Prints fNewest patterns in printed fab-
rics are more subdued or neutral
with one strong accent. That ac-

cent Is likely tq be chosen from

CarefulCleaningProlongs
The Life Of Your Carpet

The life span of yourloor cover
ing win aepena largely upon me
care It receives. Regardlessof its
construction or quality, Itrj length
of service will be dependent to a
great extent upon the care you
give It.

Surface wear ieldom deterio-
rates a carpetor rug as much as
the grinding and cutting of grit
which works down into the base
of the face yarns. This grit, if not
removed, causesfriction snd even-

tually wears off the tufts at the
point where they Join the carpet
backing.

Experts advise a home-jleant-

schedule that includes complete
and thorough cleaning of rugs snd
carpets by a vscuum clesner at
least once a weekIf the traffic Is
heavy or dirt Is tracked In to a
noticeable degree, twe thorough
gleanings a week are in order,

Many homemakerr include a
te cleaning schedule with

a vacuum each day, especially in
areas where there is much traffic.
Since dirt is slwsys easier to re-
move, If the cleaning Is dona soon
after It enters, this Is a recom
mended program. Regardless of
other schedules, the dining room
should be vacuumed dally to re-
move particles and crumbs which
fall ta the floor.

To remove estslns snd grimy
film which dulls carpet colors,
these dally and weekly cleaning
programs should be supplemented
every few years by a thorough
cleaning bya reliable rug; cleaning
establishment. The cleaner may
take your rug to his establishment
for shsmpoolng or dry cleaning,
or he may advise clean
ing. These, methods are all sat
isfactory when carried out by a
competent rugclesner.

Home shampooing of room-siz- e

rugs is not advised.In washing sny
rug, it Is necessaryto flush out the
dirt from the baseof the pile tufts
snd remove all traces of sosp.
Quick snd thoroughdrying at care-
fully controlled temperature Is also
necessary to preserve the beauty
and life of the rug. .

Generally, carpet dirt Is one of
these fourtypes

1. Surface Utter, lint, hair
threads, etc

2. Ught-cllngln- g dust and dirt,
deposited by air currents.

3 Heavier dirt, auch as fine
sand, powdered clay and lime
stone

4. Sticky substances,like asphalt,
grease,chewing gum. fats andoils

The first type Is removable with
the ordinary carpet sweeper. The
vscuum will remove the lighter
dirt. Tlie Utter two are the most
difficult. Heavy dirt can be re-
moved by prolonged cleaning with
a vacuum cleaner, but sticky

peach, apricot, russet, green in
olive tones, mauve, and blue.

Hand, blocked linens and toUes
sre bewg revived ss drapery ma-

terials A sheer, tolle is printed
in scenic and documentary pat-
terns.

Metallic glints also from drapery
materials At flrstrmetalllc threads
were woven info material. Now
the metallic is printed on and can-

not be washed out.
Provincial prints are seen in

drapery materials more often. Fab-
rics are made to match wallpaper,
too,

A little out of the drapery line,
plaids, denims, organdies, and ny-

lons are fashioned as cafe cur-

tains. The bottom half of the win-

dow can be kept covered, the top
curtains left to blow.

For the first tlmV, flbreglas has
come out in color such as green,
rose and beige. Used without
blinds as casement hangutg, the
material lets light in although it
la impossible to see through.
Plasties

Moving away from the imitation
leather era, plastic now resembles
grass cloth and tweejl, both ma-

terials with the textured look. Dy-pe-l,

a new plastic yan , has been
made Into an acid resistant fab-

ric Main use of plastic materials
Is in covering pstlo or sunporch
furniture.

&

substsneesrequires solvent which
Is recommendedfor the particular
klndtof spot.

Ana a final, warning. The comic
cartoons about men beating carpet
on av 'clothes line sje not so funny
when it comes to floor coverings.
The msn may not only break his
back, but the bsck of the csrpet
as well. Beating subjects back-breaki-

strsln to carpets, as
well as to the msn wielding the
beater.

RugsOffer
Handcrafted
Appearance

Smaller patterns that are easy
to live with and easy to tend are
the talking points of Fall 'SI car-
pets and rugs.

Newsworthy are the less compli-
cated patterns that tend to offer
a handcrafted look. And the new
texturr wesves that combine dif-
ferent types of yams and fibers to
achieve textures that are fresh
and smart:

Fast replacing scrolls, florals
and large acale flowing motifs are
deftly designed abstract patterns
and casusl homespun and provin
cial effects meant for the Informal
modern, provincial ai d ranch
house type of interior.

Featured for these new carpets
and rugsaresturdy

blends, clearly hued
and cottons, some made In broad--
mum wiuui. ana woven on carpet
backs, others In broadloom widths
needled on non-ski- d cotton duck
backs.

Leading the carpet and rug col-
or parade are deep forest greens
with lesf and spring greens fol-

lowing closely. Also predicted to
be populsr are all the tones of the
desert as well as a new beige that
Is a warm honey shade.

Grey continues Itr color-- popu-
larity with a clear new silvery
grey fast becoming a favorite. And
gold appears as sn accent color
In patterned carpets or ss an all-ov-

color.

Here'sOne That
Didn't Get Away

The perfect lamp for a fisher-
man's den needn't get away. Its
base la a ceramic speckled trout
leaping over a round woodenslab.

Supported by a brass stand, it
hts a shsde of natural linen Into
which are hooked several color-
ful .trout flies.

NgjftBHBKEIHH

.VfashSble Living Room .

Htre't a living room that's washablefrom floor ta.cslllftgstKl wallto wall. The-- walls and celljngt are of knotted pine; the floor It
flagstone; the chairs, tofa and hassockare upholittred In plattlcj
snd the window hangingsalso come In plastic

JHeHlV akiUHTPftsltlMMBi VtJt .V j tKi !MJassaissssawaTlaW'?jBfJff'

PparptJ xitHW-- SSI

If toflfrkflliy . IBBfBlMffWffWflisalalalOpgSiLaewk

Many manufacturersrepresenfedhold th MERIT AWARD for rujlnttrinej (IPs ahaft tntltJtj
thar counts) and the) FASHION ACADEMY AWARD forstyllng (your homo dateryet " that Town anti
Country A Fow Of Our MajoV Brand Ara: KROEHLER, HEYWOOD-WAKEFIEL- KITTEN.
OER, WILLETT, J. C. LANE, HUNTINOTON (and manymora) furniture . . . SIMMONS and SPRINOAIR
baddlng . . . HOT POINT and SUNBEAM appliances . . . ALEXANDER SMITH, MAS LAND and OULLI
STAN carpatt . . . KUEHNE dlnatfoi . . . GOODALL and WESTGATE fabrics . . . HAEOIR, LIGHT.
UUtK, and CHARLES lamps and accessories.. . EMEfJDrtMdioa.

Shop At

HOME

And

SAVE!

... ...

Vi Hock North

f IVHUt Hotel .

hM )79

BsHtsseaaB

m An Invitation

H To Visit ALL Big Spring

H "Horn Furnishing Storts"

H FALL HOME FASHION TIME

H "OPEN HOUSE"

H Monday and TuesdayTil 9 P. M.

I V

L: a

Strvlct

ALONE

Maktt Tht

Differnct

For bargainsin NEW and USED homtgoods,visit Town and
Country's "SWAP SHOP" . . . J206East: Highway 80. I

WE BUY, SELL, RENT OR TRADE 1
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Fall H o.me F as h i o n S h o w
The week of Oct. 7 thru Oct. 13 has beendesignated Home Fashion Week. We Cordially invite you and yourfamily visit us dur-in-g

Home FashionWeek. Open until 9:00 p.m. Monday and Tuesdayfor your convenience.
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A styled to your cot-

tage or room and to
too. In Dupont

Massive 1 62-co- it sofa
a 45 Inch at night.

Group Includes sofa bed, two end tables,
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POINTSETTE BROADLOOM

" Cut to oner 11.85 5. yd;9, 12'

i A very effective raised design setsoff the beauty
of this' carpeting. Firm

looped yarns are woven at two levels.

Resistssoil and Famous Wilton weave of
wool and rayon carpet yams of' great

strengthand lustre. Gray, Jose, green.

8-P- C. RANCH STYLE SOFA BED GROUP

laehdtl tabhi279'

rvggtdly addition
rumpus practical,

Upholstered easy-to-cle-

"Fabrilite." beftmes

comfortable innerspring

wldthg

magnificent, ty

actually
footprints.

imported
beige,

.95,On Ttnat, 15 Down

cocktail and easy chair. Each one is

sturdily constructed cf kiln hard-

wood finished In driftwood a.natural
grayed finish. Unusual yoke trim on each
upholstered piece is finished Id walnut.

Matching Platform Recker pricedat 00.00.

bbbbbbbbsbbPIvsBb! (v"!'1
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18TH CENTURY STYLED 6-P- GROUP IN RICHMAHOGANY VENEERS

Low Pile 9.J7.7JOn ernr 15 dowm

Graceful IBthjCentury styling In rich mahogany veneers
on hardwood make this an outstandingstyle value far the
small dinette as well as.full 'dining room. Six-pie-

group includes extensiontable, buffet, one arm and three
side chairs. iop measures38x54 Inches and extends
foj38x66 inches with one 12 Inch centerleaf seats8 com--

Sun ,

'

GRAY' WALNUT VENEER BEDROOM '

tt cAttt raaltr I.J On reran, 15 down
A handsomebedroom group-desig- ned, have finished-

-

Interiors and are
with cleanmodem lines to bUnd with your ustproofed throughout to protect con--
home. Smartgraywalnut Is nand-- tents. Drawerpulls finished In bright brass,
rubbed to a finish. Flve-pl- y Plate glass mirror has attractive experv- -
American walnut tops, fronts and bed bevelled edge,
panels. Center-guide- d roomy drawers "

it

fortably. Buffet hassix drawers one partitioned and lined
for silver storage. Buffet Ts 51 Inches long, 1? Inches deep.
Two convenient cupboard spaces. Comfortably padded
seatsare upholsteredin cotton and rayon brocade In a rich
maroon and gray stripe seatsare easily removedfor re-

covering tojnatch draperies. Matching piecesareavailable.--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Oct. 7, 1951
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table
dried

Wards

sized

Table

3-P-

smoothly

veneer
glowing
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SOLID COLOR BROADLOOM

' Cut to order 0.95S?-yd,-, 1? wtdtht

Practical Curltwist has the rich, d pebbly

pile that qdds texture Interest, resists soil, hides
footprints. Exceptionally clear shadesof gray, rose,
beige, jade, and holly green thanks to scientific

blending of Imported wool and rayon carpel yarn
of greatstrengthand lustre.

O
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Furnishings
Show Trend

Look to Fall '51 it home a ij brighter color for today' Infor-tlm- e

of cuuil living centeredimil mode of life Many tike
tmill partlei held cloie by splratlon from the lavish tropical

the television get In the living .tone of the Caribbean Other go
room.or game room, or. If TV lillo the Orient for more exotic
till an outaide entity near the

spirit warmlnr heartbilde
for more afid more the trend

through the country i to an In-

formal, close to home way of
life With home whether apart-
ment, ranch houe or two-ator-y af-

fairoffering more limited pace
than In year past

To meet the need of greater In-

formality and closer quarter
manufacturer are offering a con-

stantly Increasing choice of home
furnlthlngi and accessories that
emphasizethe functional, jet easy
going, demands of today

For instance colors are bright
as can be With walls In a great
array of casual-themc- d shade
choice ranging from the warm
orange tones, turquoise all tones
of violet from heliotrope to deep
eggplant, to the many shade of
brown from the pale beige to the
deep earthy tones.

Wallpaper, too, are shown In

Wood FurnitureCan Grow

More With Age
Wood furniture deservesthe best

of care, for with proper attention
the finish will grow even more
beautiful wlth agtQas it develop a

mellow richne's with depthof color
Varnished or UCquered furniture

ahould be'dusted'frequently with a

oft lint free dust cloth. It Is

initial that th dust cloth be toft
tack all dust contain a certain
mount of abrasive grit which will
cratch the finish. In addition to

dusting the finish, It I necessary

Informality
In Dining
More Popular

Have you ever stopped to con-
sider the amount of labor neces-lar-y

to produce three dally meal
with the old, customary'table let-
ting? No w o n d r yesteryear's
housewife had little energy left
for tne enjoyment of her family
Farther had double trouble, too.
employing ttern discipline In the
household In mitten- - of prompt
arrival and regular attendance.

The tame time, the same place
day In and day put. Little wonder
ine sman try tnea io una excuse
for i variation.

This Is no longer the usual rou-
tine of the average American
household Today' clever house-

wife knows that good cheer 1 an
important part of good digestion
and take advantage of new, easy
way to serve meals. Dishes and
food are loaded onto a convenient
tea cart and rolled easily to the
most pleasant dining spot It may
be sunny window, ajwarm fire-

side or the cool shade of thekold
oak tree' Winter and summer
like, this buffet on wheel make

dining aq event for the whole fam-
ily. No longer does it require eight
or ten trips to the kitchen Just
to clear the table since a quick
(lacking Job will send the dishes
back the way they came on
wheel.

Take advantage of eveiy pleas-
ant corner in our bouie and make
meal time a gay time to enjoy
your home and your family.

LAST OF KIN
INDIAN CHIEF
WEDS SOLDIER

WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 6 W1

Cynthia Ann Parker, 18, great
grand-daught- of QuanahPar-
ker fast chief of the Comanche
Indians, was married Wednes-
day to Julian Ramirez a,

23, of Houston, a soldier
stationed at Fort Jli, Okla.

The bride is also
of Cynthia

Ann Parker, white captive of
the Comanches and Peta No-- ,
eona.Conflnche chief, who Was

killed In a battle with Texas
Rangers.

Trend Is To
Light Colors

Present fashion trends show a
strong preference fur lighter wall
cnlora In tone of beige hrown and
greeni of the s.iRt family These
earthy tones, highlightedwith
bright rust and oilow. sliaip
orange and copper red make up
the currently popular palette

These are oft
background colors and have an un-

usual kinship for lovely polished
wood, providing an extre nety rf- -

feetive background for both dark
and light furnit'jre. Try match-
ing or using a slightly deeper alue
of your wall color for ypur floor
covering if you are proud of your
niraiture ana wouio lue it be be
the1 most Important I arof our room
scheme. Bright accents In sofa
cushion or upholstery will play
up your favorite pieces and add
excitement to the room,

If you would like to create, an
tUusloa ofeparatioo between your
Wring room and an adjoining din- -

( ar, use a different color of
waupiper. Be sure this color re-
lates to the rest of your aeheme
H you'use a, light beige wall lq
your, Jiving room, try" a willpape r

, wttli asatcUajbell bckgrround.

For Autumn Season
Toward Informality

Beautjful

color Stf" on.rn6st pattern, al
though more 'brilliantly hued,
are smaller. In many Instances
featuring motifs

While excitingly new ttr win-
dow dressing Is split bamboo,wov-
en with cord, that enable the
lunllght to filler th.ough In soft
streams When made in thl woven
fashion, the bamboo can be hung
on a traverse rod like tn of the
more traditional drapery types

Allhougtt on hand In Its own
warm natural tine a bit of paint
can quickly and easily transform
the bamboo Into any decor-blen-d

Ing color preferred
To complement the gaiety of

walls tnd window hangings, rugs
with a hand crafted look ap

Dear In atm noney snaors oi
beige, deepforest greeni as well
a leaf and spring greens and all
gradations of grey Including a

new, clear, llvcry grey tone
The American Provincial style

periodically to use a furniture pol

lh In order to retain the proper
luster and to remove greasy de
posits The greasy deposit consist
of finger print, coal dust, and
where the heating medium I Oil

very appreciableoily deposit
When a more1 strenuouscleaning

Is needed,the finish may be washed
with a mild soap. Use much lather
then rlnte with a fairly dry cloth
dipped In lukewarm water and dry
with a toft cloth. Thetilnlsh may
then be polished with an emulsion
type polish or a liquid wax. A cloth
la dampened with either polish or
wax and applied with considerable
rubbing. After the furniture It
thoroughly covered with the liquid,
It 1 polished with a soft dry cloth.
It la not desirable to uae the liquid
wax in addition to the emulsion
furniture polish, but where the fin-

ish I first wathed with soap, the
liquid wrx provides greater resist
ance to finger marks.

For greater protection to the

finish and more resistanceto finger
marks, a paste wax may be applied
Insteadof the polish or liquid wax.
Paste wax'lnvolves considerable
lime for application since re-

quires a great deal of rubbing to
obtain the detlred luster.

New Look '

Is Evident
In Furniture
The American look As not only In

evidence in soft floor coverings,
with ranch housemotifs, but also
appears In the decorativt appeal
of mpre sophisticated.designs and
colors In hard surface floorcover-
ings, too Tile and- - texture have
sharpened Interest in .1951

Wall 'papers this seasonshigh-

light deep tones and are designed
and colored for "wide open apaces
n the new homes A In floor cover--1

Ing. texture become, more lmpor--
tint

furniture, too. Is being careful- -

ly planned for todays .living. The
Development oi a real American
style is taking place In the Contem-- 1

porary Modern field Many of these
pieces are merely simplification of
old American pieces with jhe new
materials and techniques being

In design, the traditional em
phasis Is on elegsnee fn woods,
finishes, hardware Much furniture
1 designed to fit In with television
needs, now so much a part of the

Summer'fur-nltur-
e l'KS.year round use and are made to

be usedIndoors, as well as on the
patio. In children's furniture, more
emphasisis being placed on design
and lest on decoration is colors also
take on In the 1951 nurs-
ery versions.

In fabrics, the trend is toward
semi plain and textures with tweedy
effects, with or without metallic
yarns, very popular Newest print
patterns are more subdued and in
color, peach and apricot are In an
upswingcycle along with russet

Certainly you wont v9ant to miss
the new 1951 fashions in home fur-
nishings,many of which are In your
favorite store for the first time at
thla Fall aeason.

HARD LAUGHTER
BRINGS A FALL

FORT WAYNE. Ind . Oct 6
A man wasjaughlng so

hard Thursday night In a
movie, that the woman In

front of him turned around to
look.

Then the ran out and called
tbe police she had Recog-
nized him as a man wanted
in connection with tbe fatal
shooting of bit wife.

Police said they arrested
Ralph Rogers, 28. of Tort
.Wayne, ' on a manslaughter
charge He disappeared late
Saturday thortly before the
body of hit .wife,
JUchel, was found in the bate--
ment of their home

of furniture, fast becoming so
popular. In exciting reproductions
of early-da- y original offer a
wealth Tol comfort In chair and
sofa that are lower, deeper and
broader than ever With gaily col-
ored upholstery paired with the
rich, warm tone of chestnut and
enerry woods

Wooden pieces, such as drawer
chests bookcases, servers and
desks are sleek and new and easy
to mix and match with furnlhlng

:ln any room of the house Newest
.are thoe with streamlined wood
or concealed drawer pulls And
those designed Io be grouped In
comfortable units beneath new
high placed windows

Adding an lip port ant
ing accessory touch are the new
taller than ever lamps Manj; are
made In nocl "peephole" designs
that allow for vari shaped hollow
spaces

Featured for Fall lamps are all
tjpci of ceramics, Including clear
glass, milk glass and crystal Here
again, in outspoken colors like
Chinese red, chartreuse, forestgreen and gunmetal grey with
matching or itrlklng contrasting
color shades

CTuna and glassware, sure to be
more on display before gueststhan
ever, is wider, and closer to the
table in outline With the china
featured with smaller pattern In
such shades as
grape, spruce, green and bitter-awe-

as well as misty greys and
greeni

Fashion Time la Je Is crest of fash-long- wear, we greet this trend
when putfon her wave and carrlea with great
favorite home costume and turni
her creative genius to the prob-

lem! o' background and environ-
ment

Exciting new colors, contrasts
and dealgns blend Into an g

and stimulating pattern
for living aa the fashion picture
moves on under her skillful hand
This month, manufacturers and
retailers work together to bring
homemakera up to date In new
style and development In

idea.
Just a fashions In clothing have

become more versatile In tbe past
few years, so have fashions In fur-

niture. It no longer seems neccs--

,.ry to make that ... important
decision to furnish your house en- -

tircly In traditional or cbntempo--

rary pieces. Decorators aritl
signers agree that 'good designof

.
all period can pc successfully
combined with taste and careful
selection.

Don't throw away your Ueasurcd
heirlooms If decide to furnish
your home with modern furniture
Use them as accent plecea to add
a touch of warmth an Individual-
ity to your room Conversely, if
your house is a perfect exampleof
American Colonial or romantic
Victorian, the crisp contrast of
modern may add that

note of fashion
Mix or match with taste and

originality to make your home one
ol com(rtOnd style

Watch fdf a new fashion note In
h ,raimion dlrk manoginv Jtshes ,,... lon

ai. is..more of the natural grain of this
UH . , ?. m.rt... ,

me which have been',r , ,. nM i,.h.H i

i$hes are newest in warmer, nat- -

ural
Cherry and walnut, ever popular

in provincial styles, are becoming
favorites In contemporary styles
Several newly designed cherry
groups are now to be seen In re-ta-ll

stores,
While deep toned balls will al-

ways be right for some rooms, the
major fashion trend Is to wall and

eartfytoned pa.
, designed ZZ 1Z

character

down-
town

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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RegencyDining

A Chinese tcretn used is i wall panel behind a sideboard Is a
noteworthy feature of this Regency dining room. The entireg

is of inlaid mahogany and yew wood against a
setting of caft-au-la-lt walls and beige tufted cotton carpeting.

Exciting New Ideas Are Stressed0
In New Fall FurnitQre Showjngs

Home time. lette riding the the
Dame Fashion It with enthusiasm.

you

woods

tones

forfe

xJMBjef
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Room

colors of sharp orange-red- s and
yellow-green- s. Warm, brown toned
neutral are high on the list as
favorite background colon, with
matching or contrasting alues of
the same hue as a floor covering
color. Soft aage and avocado
greens, autumn gold, rnj russet
piked with bright copper and sun-

shine yellow give us a color pal-
ette drawn from the peaceful coun-
tryside

For a daring scheme of truly
high fashion, try black and white
background with accents of sharp
spring green and lilac. Unless you
have an unfailing sense of col--,
or and proportion, such a theme
may be difficult to carry out sue--
eessfully. Watch Its skilled ap-

plication in your lavonie stores
AStfl rtAt fllA Iaa1 n lltl jthMlllMrf'"" ' h"' ,?" ,2

jour home
The well tailored lok of tweed

invaded upholstered.furniture
' " w purawiity in

wool, cotton and synthetic Cornw
nations With our fashion wise eve
focused on easy maintenance and I

i -

Custom TilesBring Style '

To Flooring Many Homes
Right down to the floors of her

sirnrnom and kitchen smart styl-
ing Is coming to the Ulg Spring
homemaker in form of custom
tiles

Haul surface flooring is still ap
other evidence of trend towaul
Informal living In some homes
i, .,fL-- i .. ...y P carpets and
hardwood and in others. It cove.s
ine iioors o(

.
one or wo rooms

'"dltlonal blocks arc in for
some mange A trend hasstarted
to vary that style by rounding cor-
ner, alternating colors, and pro-
ducing and heavih
textured effects Thus, the custom
look has come to tile

Already, a process
has been developedwhich more
nearly Imitates real marble Stripes
are designed In more sophisticated
arrangements and colors High
fashion color Interest UII1 be found
in combinations of chartreuse and
cinamon beige, taupe and cocoa,
black, gray and white, and strong-
er accentingof pastel shades.Soon

Sun., Oct. 7, 1951

vr

break-
fast

Ion accent

for

the

the

tile

Be sure to look for the dramatic
new casement fabrics which rev--

olutlonlze window treatments. In-
stead of heavy draperies which
expose all or shut out all the
sunlight, these wonderfully porous
fabric give us privacy and al-

low the sunlight to filter through,
to flatter your room with soft dif-
fusion

Loose woven textures shot with
metallic threads, fresh colorr In
nylon and orlon glass curtains.
crisp, gauzy fabrics of linen like
synthetic fibres these ard many
more will inspire you to give your
house new enchantment,

The right window treatment is
as important to your house aa the
lctnth of the skirt is to your new
fall suit

This year fashion aaya the right
touch is the bright touch plowing
copper or polished brass the red
of a fiery sun as It sink to the
horizon, a flash of yellow against
soft brown Use heseexciting con-
trasts In lampshades, bright cush-
ions ancf"brlc-a-bra- c to finish your
scheme with a master'sstroke,

to be available abstract geometric
patterns with a sculptured 'shadow-
ed ' effect

At present, the favored pattern
In asphalt tiling Is marblelzcd Sol-

id patterns are available hut be-

causeof a tendency to show tracks
is less desirable

Plastics arc increasing on hard
surface best-sell- lists. Improved
color effects, wearabillty and n

factors are the reasons
The more resilient of the hard

surfaced coverings, cork and rub-
ber arc extremely comfortable
Cork is first sanded, then finished
and waxed Easl?y kept, the cork
blocks can be cleaned with a damp
or dry mop and with a vacuum
cleaner. The floor should be wax-
ed periodically. Cork's natural col--oi

and softnessare points a Its fa-

vor
Rubber flooringis extremely dur-

able, easy to maintain, and, of
course, very soft to the foot. It is
laid In sheets36 Inches wide.

In

marblizatlon
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New Furniture Adaptable To Many
Uses; Ideal For Your Future Home
The new 1951 fall furniture de-

signs are extremely versatile and
adaptable to many use I

Items purchased today will be,
found Ideal for the future home of'
tomorrow
'Every new homemaker Is In-

tensely Interested In furniture with
future and" one geta a aense of

confidence when making a pun-chas-

that may be regarded as
treaiured life-lon- g piece.

With llttlepromlse of chinge
In the housing situation the prob-
lems of space planning continue to
be a challenge to the home furnish-
ings Industry. Both for the bride
In her one room apartment and the
young mother with her

family In a small modernhouse,
manufacturers and designers con-
tinue to produce adaptable multi-
purpose pieces

While new furniture Is designed
for the utmost utility, attractive
styling is also a prime consider-
ation, making it possible for the
young homemaker to tojve her
present stringent spare problem
with furniture which will adapt
handsomely to her dream houseof
tomorrow. c

Conalder dining and entertaining
a related activities. Kitchen, din-
ing table and some storage will re-

late specifically to these two acti-
vities

In many one room apartments
the kitchenette Is so closely re-
lated to the living room that It
immediately becomespart of your
living room schejfe. It may be
separated only by a counter-lik-e

structure which will serve ad--

miraDiy as a breakfast bar or
counter for buffet aervina. Deco
rative cabinets of suitable helghtl
can lorm such a counter with
roomygStorage below. In any case
make your kitchenette a attrac-
tive as potilblqf and be sure to
relate Its color scheme to that of
the living room.

There are aome wonderful tables
Urhfrn HnttMji fnttm mrtA ,4lnlMt
fVI .Jk .l.. 4.uc, nuu cAaituius tops ana
variable helghta.The always favor-
ite drop-le- af or refectory table will
serve admirably for either buffet
serving or forma) dining. Storage
and dining table have been com
bined in a charming buffet un:

Iran Willing To Us.
Mexican Tachnicians
To Run Oil Industry

MEXICO CITY, Oct ( tft lrn'
director of petroleum raid Thurs-
day hi country would be-- glad to
accept any aid Mexican technicians
can give in operating the Iranian
Industry,

Jawad KhalUI, chief of the Ir-
anian Petroleum Bureau, said he
had made no effort to obtain Mexi-
can technicians to replace the Brit-
ish recently forced out of bis coun-
try. He iald he knew there are
Mexicans who are willing to go.

.o West 2nd

AU the space needed for ailver,
table linens and Incidental aerving
pieces Is contained In this con-

venient piece. The top opens to
furnish adequatedining surface for
two people and another leaf Is

concealedbehlnd'thecabinet. When
completely extended this one unit
alto supplies table suitable for

ModemOr Traditional --

Each Has Ardent Supporters
Before making a majir invest-

ment in that first important piece
of furniture which will set the mood

ol things to come, consider the
many design groups which make
up the broad categories of tradl
tlonal and contemporary ktles

Does the familiar warmth of
Eighteenth Century or American
Provincial furniture gie ou a
tense of tecurity and well being''
If it feels like home to you, It Is
exactly the right choice.

On the other hand, you may find
the greatest pleasure in the char-
acteristically simple, Unci of
Modern. Its freedom and infor-

mality may provide Just the atmos-
phere of serene simplicity needed
for youi-- j thoughts and activities
Most popular among provincial
styles are American and French
Provincial.

American Provincial has iti roots
In our own history, expressing in
Its design the staunch practicality
of our ancettortand utilizing woods
which were native to their settle-
ments along the Af.antic seaboard
These woods were predominantly
maple and cherry, French Provin-
cial came, to ui from the prov-inc-ei

of Frince where the country
people modified the elegant styles
of the French courts to suit their
own informal but tasteful require-
ment!. Their cabinet makeri almpll-fie- d

the elaborate carving 2nd
adaptedthe formal designs In their
beautiful native fruit woods and
walnut.

familiar, of all are the tra-

ditional designs' ef the eighteenth
century, most often executed In

dark, glowing mahogany These
charming styleswere, for the most
part, brought from England to fur-

nish many of America's most gra-

cious hornet. Chippendale,Hepple-whit- e

and Sheratonwere England'!
great cabinetmakers in this fruit-
ful era. ,

American cabinetmakersadapted
elaborate English,styles to suit the
less lavish tastes of Colonial homes.
Todiy we seethesebasically beauti-
ful lines in furniture which has
grown with America and become
an integral part of her design his-
tory.

Our own Duncsn Phyfe produced
a great contribution to this rich
heritage with his classic designs
still popular in our homes today.
The pedestal table and Ijre back

I
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Convertible Lovescats
Make Comfortable

At
Made by Superior

Slceprite"
For styling end sturdy construe

with the compactness'
you need for confined ejvartert,
these levoseats can't be

of colors; fabrjes. See them

112

clean

Most

a formal dinner.
Every year there are additional

construction Thereare new fabrics
and new ideas on room arrange-
ment to accommodate theever In-

creasing popularityof television.
These new fashions in furniture

and home furnishing are yours to
ee this week.

.chair are constant reminders of his
artistry.

A current revival in the popu-
larity of the romantic styles of
Dlrectolre, Empire, Regency and
Victorian put them on your list of
considerations While someof these
styles may be too formal for youi
basic scheme,consider their pout-bllitle- s

a accent pieces or at a
change-of-pac- e theme for one room.
If you have, a formal dining room
or a dining area which become
part of the living room, touch of
the romantic will provide delight-
ful note of contrast.

Victorian styles have the ad-

vantage of great flexibility. At-

tractive either as accent in a
modern room or as a primary
theme, these pieces can be either
formal or Informal, depending on
the fabrics and accessories
In your room

Our contemporary designers are
entering what appears to be a-
nother golden age of furniture
craftsmanship and design. Tbe de-

velopment of a new approach to
this time honored has been
alow and tedious but is now reach-
ing the maturity which classifies
our wojk with the finest classics
of tbe ages.

19.5 Million Boles
Of Cotton For Nation

AUSTIN, tct f Ml A eottos
supply of 19 5 million bale will be
available to the United State for
the 1951-5-2 year, Dr A. B. Cox.
University of Texas Cotton Market-
ing Authority, predicted today.

He said substantially greater In-

come from cotton and cottonseed
will come to Texas this year be-

cause of the Increase of about 3
million bales In the national supply.

Uranium Fields
SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. I lit

Two new uranium fields have been
found In Chile, and the government
Is clamping down on their control,
the government's General Secre-
tary announcedThursday night.

The fields were found near Tim-hlll- o

in Cbquimbo Province and A
the Carrizal AJto Atacama Prov-

ince.
Two geologistsof the U. S Atom-

ic Energy Commission and Chi-

lean geologist made tbe find.
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In Oct. 8-- 9

W Cordially Invlta Yoy To VUH Our Stort Wharo You Will Sea A Large
Assortment Of Home Furnlshlne,.We Will Be Open Till 9:00 P. M. Mon-da- y

And Tuesday Night.
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You Are Cordially Invited

Monday,Tuesday,Oct. 8--9
. OpenEachEvening Till 9

Tht Fill Fashion show of Big Spring It ilartlng Monday andwe want all of
you paople to know that wa art participating In this mov to show mor
and batter furnltura in our community.

Wa faal It It Important to lat you paopla know that wo hay th merchan-

dise, know-how- , and tarvico to maka Dig Spring a good placa to buy.

Wa can glva you, tha cuttomar, service, price, selection, and know-ho-

Shop Big Spring and Elrod't whan interattad in horn" 'urrilshlngs.
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110 Runnels Joa and David Elrod, Owners
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THANKSGIVING

In ipacious comfort at. thit
Virtue Bros, double extension

chrome dinette.The35" x 72" table has space

for eight place-settin- gs with plenty of room for

the turkey and trimmings. Remove the two center

Big Spring (Texas). Herald, Sun., Oct. 7,- - 195J
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leavesandthe table Is the regular 35" x 48"; v

chrome dinette size. Top Is sturdy, easy-to-cle-

MICALITE plastic. Foamrubbercushioned

chairsare upholstered In long wearing DURAN.

Setavailable In Red,Blue, Green,

Yellow, Tan, and Grey pearl.

14.

Your attendanceat the Fall Furniti re Fashionshowing is earnestlysolici-

ted. We want you to inspectour stoc ; of homefurnishings, meet our per-

sonnel, seethe selectionswe haveto offer, we feel sureyou profit by doing

businesswith local firms, it's good business! Local merchants are here to ,

back guaranteedmerchandise,assuringyou of no delays.Ourstoresmain-

tain completeservicedepartmentsfor your safety and.convenience.Most

of all, local storesenjoy doing business'inBig Spring.W arehereto ity,
our reputation and Integrity ore ypur guaranteeoj completesatisfaction.

Furnitrne
1

Go
Phtin 1635
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By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Wrlttr

The American home Is taking on
of Its own. Designer!

and offering to
correlated designs

and colors, have awakened a
desire for The home
planner has many sources todsy
from which to evolve Ideas in re-

lation to color and home

Much new, functional furniture
was shown during Home Fashion
Time by the Home
Fashions League four years ago In

the effort to focus the spotlight on
the American Home.

News from designers Is
Says Paul McCobb:

"Within five years we wlM have
our own period rounded t. We

re on the verge of it now. Hit- -

Nature has spilled her" hoard of
colors Into the laps of homo dec-

orators this season. Rich
tones, taken from woods, beaches
and fields, are ready to redecorate
homes from the living room to
kitchen.

These new colors are named
gunmetal,

pebble, dove gray and hot choc-
olate.

Other colors that 111 be splash-
ed on with paint brushes this au-

tumn are cherry; terra cottn, a
rust; sprout, citron, lemon peel
and mustard, yellow tones;

lead, willow,
avocado, forest, peddle, carnation
and flame. They are available in
olid and printed fabrics, scenic

furniture, rugs, table
Settings, kitchen lamp,
blinds and accessories fromash
trays to trivets.

The new blues are relaxed and
have a greener tone Cerulean and
porcelain are pretty with dark
wood, and French lilac adds a bit
of spice to any room.

Yellows are more Important now
too, sweeping vail surfaces and
mixing well with earth brouns

Gunmetal and clcne gray arc soft.
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AmericanModern ContinuesTo Gain
Popularity With' Home Planners

Newsfesture

personality
manufacturers,

bomemakers

individuality.

furnish-
ings.

originated

hearten-
ing.

earth

and-mis- s design which hss made
modern cold and stark on one

hand, and warm on the other must
be Ironed out."

McCobb's theory Is that design
ers such as himself will carry out
their dictates not only through
furniture but In lamps, carpets,
ceramics, and other
home This is the only
way. say McCobb, that we can
establish ourselves as a period.
Says he:

"Every other pertoa ol nisiory
has been a complete design pro-

ject. Thatl what we must do so
there will no longer be so many
variations of themes"

Harriet Sherry, dealer In an
tiques and point
out that today's fur
nlshlngs are popular becausemajiy

Rich Earth Tones
Are Color Favorites

driftwood, sandalwood,

nastur-
tium, blttcrgreen;

wallpaper,
equipment,

"dlnnerwaro
accessories.

reproductions,
contemporary

the new yellows, black and white
or French lilac. Other bright, warm
colors can be the change of pace
for beigesand grays.

Each person really enjoys only
about four or five colors. To use
color adroitly requires study and a
lot of common sense.

The amateur should choose his
living room color scheme andcar
ry these three or four colors
throughout the house In varying
shades.A coral can be.plcked up
in another room as pink, a green
can become an aqua. These deli
cate variations in color tones give
a feeling of motion, of gliding
through the house, and prevent
jarring shocks

Color, too, can solve the prob-

lem of what to do with traditional
furniture In a modern home A
mahoganypiano may be lacquered
a forest green to blend in with
the newer designsand wicker furnl
ture might be painted in bright
warm colors and covered with
plaids to make it look at home
with the modern

Color cannot be overlooked In
decorating. The home decorator
should use It wisely and once sure

being used for all decorating Jobs i of her taste, she-- can use it coura-Thes- e

gras can be sparked with geously. J
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Metallics Are Popular
Tha glint of metal In wallpaper and fabrics" brings contsmporsry e
sparkla to the decorative scheme of this small French Provincial
room. Tpmatored, blue ai?d whit with gold accentscomprise iheeolor scheme.The love seat Is covered In amo fnngad textured
material, the 'ottomans In a metallic fabric. And the hutch and

Habits are in honey color chsrVwood.

of them areoadapledfrom the old

Says she: a
'If.for nfl other reason than the

(act that contemporary furniture
mimics the old, antiques will be
with us and be increasingly popu
lar as time goes on."

As to color in the home, Frederic
Ralir, color specialist sees an
appetite for a wide variety of
greens. People are less afraid of
color than formerly, he notes,
and there Is a definite trend to
ward combining greens with terra
cotta, gold and brown Says he:

"Homemakcrs really became
color consciousabout 1946. At thU
time bright red, green and gray
combinations entered the pic-

ture. Today, flame res, yellow
greensand deepgreensarc gaining
in Importance."

Table and dining room acces-
sories have taken on gay color al-

so. Says home(accessoriesdesigner
Carole StuDell:

"Today's bride doesn'tuse
She veers away from

stark white tablecloths and
china. Black and purple

tableware and accessoriesare pop-

ular on ftany tables In America."
Miss Stupcll predicts that It wltlJ

not De long Deiore we cnange oirr
table appointments as often as
we do our wardrobes.

Floor coverings designed for
modern Interiors show the Influ-
ence of 's day. Ac-

cording to the experts, florals are
more In thenewa than ever before
andunodern monotone patterns are
being stressed. Finely woven cot-
ton rugs witn a wool feeling will
solve many a problem for thj
homemaker on a budget. Braided,
hooked and small accent rugs are
very much in the current borne
furnishings picture also.

A recent survey of 6,000 decora-
tors showed that 62 per cent cf
New Englanders still preferred

ll carpeting, 74 per cent
of Westerners concurred and "7
per "cent of redecorated homes In
the Central states use ll

floorings. In Southern states the
preference was for rugs with the
highly polished floor margin

504 3rd

qFo' Relaxation
Or. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas', Jr, and their three young daughters,
Katllten?CleoRita and Nancy Jane,spend many pleasanthjours In
this dtn in their new home o(v Washington Blvd. The furniture was
planned for comfort and easy upkeep. Wall above the red brick fire-

place Is gum plywood In bear claw finish.

OpenStockPiecesSolve
SpaceAnd BudgetProblems

Frequently faced with both liv-

ing space and budget problems in
furnishing a home, many young
couples have found a solution in
open stock collections of living
room, dining room and
furniture.

bedroom 'on.' possible.

They plan carefully debate each
choice, add new pieces circum-

stanceswill permit, steadily build
ing toward the house of their de
sire.

Manufacturers now are making
as many as 100, some ven more,
open stock pieces In coordinated
groups. Not only may each piece
be purchased singly, but more
practical combinations for each
house or apartment are possible
Most furniture stores make avail
able, year after year, such open
stock groupings, finishes and de-

tails remaining unchanged that
additional matching pieces can be
added to the furniture originally
selected.

Many of the pieces do double
duty, or serve as inspiration for
Individuality In room arrangement.

The chest used In the bedroom
today may be equally as effective
In the living room or the dining
room next year.

The living room end tables, real-
ly bachelor's chests, may yet go

into a bedroom or pair In a
arrangement

Tomorrow's bedroom vanity
could be the desk In the living
room today.

The small dining table which
has an expandabletop may become
a stationary card table with extra
upholstered chairs added. Mean-
while, the dining
chairs may be doing double duty
In the living room.

If storage space Is Important,

WHMX
Fall Home Fashion Time

Select From Our Store
Good New And Used Furniture.

Complete Line Of House Furnishings.

Rest And

unupholstered

Cash or Term Prices

For

Good Quality Merchandise
With GuaranteedService

- Visit -
Wheat Furniture Store

During Fall Home Fashion Time

OPEN HOUSE

Monday and Tuesday October 8 and 9

West

hall-

way

Phonal02

grouping.

Big Sun., Oct. 7l5J

several chests may line up along
a wall or serve as la room divider
If the dining room Is too small
for a buffet, a server can be used
with a full slie table until exnan.

ls

as

so

Or the divan purchased
for the first small home max be

for the large new liv-
ing room with additional straight
ul .uicu sections oi ine m.
depth,and height". New covers will
unuy ine

May TakePresidency
uurcALO. N. v.. rw. ijl

A Presbyterian minister here sava
he will accent the Dresldcnrv n
jmmy university at San Antonld,
u ius approves. He
is ur. JamesW.Laurie, pastor of
Central Presbyterian Church for
nine years. He said night
he. had been offered ,the Job.

1210 GREGO ST.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

sectional,

lengthened

congregation

Thursday

Make Living Room Activity Center
By Planning For Families Hobbies

I your living room the "Great-- !

Room" in your houi7 If It the
center of family gathering, enter-

taining, homework and other indi-

vidual pursuits?
In cplte of careful planning of

work centera In other room of the
houte, we often find that our gre-

garious family prefers the friend-
ly companionship of the living

"room.
Although this Is not always the

case. It Is best to build Insurance
against cluttered confusion when
furnishing this" Important room. It
may be sm,all, when considered In
the light of Its many functions, but
the Ingenious design of today's
furniture makes It possible to ful
fill many requirements In a lim-

ited area.
Every living room needs a con

venient storage piece for the
games, pencils, papers, and enter-
taining accessories which are In-

dispensable to a comfortable eve-
ning If your space Is limited, one
of the charming bachelor chests
with a pull-ou- t shelf will combine
a useful writing or game surface
with the storage piece.

More than likely If you have but
one desk or writing surface In your
living room you will find it much
in demand. A permanent card ta
ble corner will act as an additional
work area and will avoid the chaos
which usually results from tempo-
rary solutions.

Arrange your room to Include
two or more centers of activity and
you will find its busy schedule less
wearing. With the advent of tele--

the value of'mobllc furniture. Swiv-

el bases and concealed wheels
make It possible to con-

versation centers without the help
of several strong men.

Plan your room In a 'fashion
which wljl permit separate, si-

multaneousactivities, by moving a
few mobile pieces cj can be made
into a large conversational group
for entertaining. Section units can
make such flexibility practical
even In a amall room.

It may be that the living room
must also serve as a guest room
on some occasion's Here jNui
una tne oest Kina oi e

design with attractive sofas and
comfortable lounge chairs conceal
ing excellent beds.It ls no longer
a necessary evil to introduce this
added convenienceInto your living
room. The new pieces are not
bulky or hard to manipulate, but
can be made up and reassembled,
with the greatest facility and
speed. Consider the possibility of
a tall flexible screen to assure
your guests' privacy

Keep the furniture light In weight
and scale for a small room Good
proportioning ls in
avoiding an atmosphere of confu-
sion and disorder. Many new de-
signs are available which supply
maximum comfort with minimum
bulk. More exposed wood parts,
trim tailoring and small scaling
characterize pieces designed cspe
daily to solve space problems.

Of opurse, If ydu are one of
those with a fortunately large liv- -

ing room, there are wonderfully

NOEL HULL

magnlflcent depth and grand scale.
Consider the foyer as possible

location tor a amJl chest or cab
inet. Too often, the entrance hall
ls overlooked as a useful and
attractive space. Don't neglect Its

decorative value, since it ls the
point of first impression for your
guests.

Seating, storage, study, recre-
ation and entertainment thes
are the major activities centered
in your "Great Room." Othel
rooms are tributaries to the flow

of life which centers here Give 11

your best thought, and plan In
advance for order and ifflclency
as well as an attractive and com-

fortable environment.

Drawers In New

Swing
A new wardrobe his been de-

signed for youngsters Just high
enough for children to reach the
wardrobe has two closet bins and
two deep drawers made of durable
hardboard. Theseswing In or out
at a child's touch. Matching pieces
of Juvenile furniture have been de-
signed with the wardrobe and all
arc painted In bright, contrasting
colors

Each drawer Is painted a differ-
ent color Designers point out that
this innovation teaches thechild to
keep his tojs o. clothes In system--

vision we have begun to recognise long sofas and oversized chairs of i atlc order through color association.
n . !
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DON'T BE MISLED

M Tha Quality of Carpet I Still Batad On M

M CONSTRUCTION . . . MATERIALS . . . LABOR "KNOW-HOW- "

I Wa Hava All Of Thlt ...

v Wa carry a large stock of 100 wool carpet In an array of aH
m beautiful M

sW H
1 Our cotton carpet it woven on a carpet loom jutt like wool, in 1
B pluth pile, shag or carved. - H

I 111 s i
akaW laaaal
BsKsW sew KsBbipaaw gsjinnniehk 9j

YOU ARE INVITED

To Open House At

GREGG STREET FURNITURE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

OCTOBER 8 AND 9. OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

During Fall Home Furnishing Time, See Our

Heaters

Ranch Furniture

Living Room Suites

Mattresses

Platform Rockers

Bedroom Suites

.

'

o

A. D. JR.

Wardrobe

Sofas

Wrought Lamps Pictures

Mirrors Bamboo Drapes Chrome Dinettes

Unfinished Furniture Occasional Tables

HOME OF AFFORDABLE FURNITURE

(GREGG STREET FURNITURE
OWNERS

Odd

Iron

THE

HARMON, i
PHONE 35S8
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Fall HomeFashionSlum
v.You Are Invited To Attend "Open House" At WHITE'S Monday and TuesdayNights, October and 9th To See The Many Items

WHITE'S Are Featuring In Their Furniture DepartmentTo Make Your Home More Livable Through The Long Winter Months. Mew

Ideas,New Colors, andNew Styles.
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CurvedFronts,Fringed Bases
Mohair Frieze Fabrics

TERMS

Month

This curved

will well modern

roomy,

comfortable.Expertly tailored

carvedpatternmohair

choice colors, a

WHITE'S OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY, OCT. 8th
TUESDAY, OCT

UNTIL

, 1
a--eW1.
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STYLE PLUS CONVENIENCE! jwsUii.
A beautiful living room suite In "day time. A comfort
bio bedroom by night. Makes to full size bed.

Storage space In divan linens when used as living
room. Assorted frieze covers andcolors.

204-3-0 Scurry
L

r.

Hi

Phone.204T

37.0 Down .... 24.00

new style front group

go with either

or Big,

and

in frieze in

your of the newest

9th
9 P. M.

'I

J
IrrX

flRtn

HP

out
for

159.95
24.D0 Down
12JO Month

CONVINIINT

traditionalsettings.

'MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY
NIGHTS
UNTIL
9 P.M.

cover.
colors. . . . . ,

2Pc.

PMfims
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"The Encino
549 Extension TabU
35' x48T Cloud
35 (SO' Opened
624 Chain

COMFORT
Kroehler platform

Sturdy
frieze

Assorted

Kroehler
beauty,

divan piece.

Down-18.-00

69.95

209.95

(Texas) Herald, Sun.,

8th
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"The Encino" --r BEAUTY Utility I Makes a colorful

beautyto patio, terraceor wherever to imagine
it enliven I Virtue California, in creatingChrome

Furniture, combined advanced-desig-n happycolors
smartness modem "Encino"featuresaglistening Stainless

sparklingappearance.DinetteavailableIn green,yellow
Study tJue Spckl Feature shovra at right,

FURNITURE DEALERS OF BIG
SPRING FEATURE FASHION SHOW

SPRING, October 7. promlntnt
in furnitur a Fnhlon Show-

ing In House, Monday Tueidiy evening, October
9.

Extending cordial Invitation to the public to all
are Interested In (all furniture features, the furni-

ture appliance dealers of Spring planned an
extremely interesting showingand program . . .
remaining Monday Tuesday evenings I

BBatfBBalBli VsaC

STYLE PLUS

With this rocker.
construction. Spring seat and

back. Upholstered In best grade

Styled comfort
Can be used in marly ways. As.
or 'a Upholstered In best

grade frie caver.

31.30
Month

Big Spring Oct. 1051

Enjoy a Touch off T I
t

with overy meal...

,'V IVBBBBBW
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-

and everymeal eventAdd shining
any room, your garde-n- youwWj ferve. Just how

yj will looki of yourhome Broi. of Style Leaden
have contemporary with bright and

for with metals for durability. The Steel
tableapronthathighlightsits red, andgreypetfrl

pattern--. therata you getin tbemay

8IO Tht elti moit
dtLr fine will fttur Fall

Open end
and

a and
who new

and Big have
open house

open both aid until

h !5Jvai BaV

by for and

the

P, M. for the event
Each merchsnt plans feature talks to bring out the Im-

portant points of modern furniture and appliancesas offered
.this year from a price, styling, construction and color stand-
point

Managersof tht group to be featured state that there Is
a dire need to let the consumersof today's home furnishings
know Just what they are buying . . .the latest In new styles,

stronger construction, better "maUrlals for coverings
and whafs belt In modern color harmony.

Representedstore managersfeel that In setters! the Big
Spring homemakershave not realized Just how far the local
merchants have gone to make available to them ... the
finest yet most economically priced merchandisethat can be
found anywhere, and are anxious to let Big Springers prove
It so ... to themselves.

They assure a most enjoyable tour for all attending.'

SIMMONS
BEAUTYREST
MATTRESS

Why use an old uncomfort-
able mattress?When you can
haves solid comfort
for so little money.

69.50
Matching Box Springs

69.50

ir

7,

new

SIMMONS
ACE

COIL SPRING
VVilViVjB3ro this coll spring that

S3

l WmBBmmtm 32.75
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IN BIG MONDAY AND TUESDAY
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OCTOBER 8 AND 9. OPEN TILL 9 P, M, .

Only fine mahogany veneers are just right
for this GRACIOUS 18th CENTURY BED-ROO-

GROUPING Only mahogany lends it;
self to the authentic design ... the finely

carving ... the magnificent mirror
framesand the curved fronts. Note particu
larly the size and the grace of the big double
dresser, attunedto today's homes and
needs.The panel bed has latticed, carved in-

sets which add to its beauty. The
drawer pulls are solid brass, and this entire
group spells QUALITY in every detail, both
inside and out We urge you to s,ee it.

Barrow-Phillip- s ...
is a nameyou can trust ... it is backedwith 25 years' fair dealing with the
peopleof this area. It is recognizedthroughout WEST TEXAS as a
of dependablequality and matchless good taste. Barrow-Phillip- s feat-
ures manyof the nation's outstanding lines . . . new shipmentsare
arriving daily . . . and of course, we strive to put customer satisfaction at
the top of our list of service to the people of Big Spring. So, how about mak-
ing it a date, we have many, many new things we want you to see during
our open house . . . you'll always find a trernendousstockof furniture,
fine lines, everlastingquality, specializedexperience,honesty and integ--
rity.

211

wrought

today's

authentic

mark

many,

many

W.

BARROWS
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IT'S

SPRING,
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You Are Invited

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct 7, J951
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a
To openhousein Big Spring furniture storesMonday and "Tuesdaynight,
October8 and 9. Storeswill remainopeneacheveninguntil $ p.m. for your
Fall Furniture Fashion showing. Come in, browse around,,we'll be happy
to show off our new hojme fashions,

tor
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uones.

ADORES
HIM.
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This beautiful mirror finish

aluminum saucepanfor only 35(
PLUS ONE RED TRADEMARK

Don't miss the chgnce to get this handsome,
useful sauce pan at this bargain price. Made
of sturdy. 20-gau- aluminumwith mirror-finis- h

outside, satin-finis- h inside. Handy 58 quart
size-:-hol- ds a pint plus complete with
"hang-up-" handle.. Supply limited order
your saucepan todayl "
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GOOD FOR YOU!
Oats (Quick or malcea

America's finest Oatmeal and Oatmeal is

America's favorite hot cereal. For delightful

variety, also try RaisinOats the 4

perfect blenct of plump, sugar-swe-et Raisins

and,' wholesome 5;MiaUte Oats.
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Cut trademarkfrom
any Oats package

J, Fill out couponibelow

2 Enclose Red3 trademark
? and350 in coin for each

pan ordered.

WtaMlodtyt
NATIONAL OATS OMPANV

P Dt.t. 642, Cedar UmIJ., Iowa
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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taer&Gaitible's
exciting,new

Speciallymadefor
Tough-Jo-b Washing
There's never beenanything like it!

Procter & Gamble's most exciting washday
. discpvery in more than 100 years! New CHEER

is specially made to do "tough-job- " washing
better than any kind of soapyou've ever used!

Try it on your dirtiest clothes!
Seehow toughestwashing jobs come fresher,
cleaner in hardestwater! When.you see
how CHEER sudsout even greasiest,
ground-i- n dirt, you'll seewhy new CHEER ,
getsall your wath so beautifully cleanI

Here'sthe Secret "
0 New. formula makesCHEER different from

any washingproduct you've ever used!

0CHEER is specially made with the extra potoet
you need for your extra-toug- h washingjobsl

Safe for colors, too!
With all Its "tough-job- " washingpower,
new CHEER is safe for colored washables,
kind to hands!

Prove it next washday!
New CHEEJt does tough washing jobs better-g- ets

clothescleaner, whiter in hardest
water than any kind of soapyou'ye ever
used! For CHEER's extra washingpower not
only removesgrease-an- grayingdirt, but
dulling soap film as welL TRY IT I

Wonderful f or

MaJMn

wMoji;1

Keep,Cheeron hand! Get the Giant Economy Size Package

Try CHEER'SNew.PatentedSuds for "Tough-Job- " Washing!
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